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WELCOME WEST TEXAS SIGHT -  Water flowed down 
the Colorado River at the Big Spring-Gail crossing 
Saturday morning at the highest level in many years. 
Heavy rains—two inches in an hour—in western Borden

and southeastern Da>vson counties Friday evening con
tributed to the flow that had added a couple of feet to 
Lake J. B. Thomas Satuhlay afternoon. More rains were 
falling in the area.

STILL RISING

Lake Spence,
Lake Themas 
Gulping Water

Spasmodic and heavy rainshowers produced 
considerable rainfall on the “ snake-bitten”  Lake 
J. B. Thomas watershed along the Colorado River 
Friday ni|^t and Saturday, and the lake appeared 
to be in for a substantial riM.

At 4 p.m. Saturday the level had reached 
O vation  C18.I3, an increase of 1.13 feet since 
F ^ a y ,  or approximately 2,500 acre-feet.

The river, 20 miles to the west at the Big 
Spring-Gail crossing, continued to run 4*4 feet 
d ^  late Saturday, and, if anything, was rising. 
There had been more brisk showers on the shed 
in that area, and Grape Creek was out of its banks. 
So waterlogged was the sector that any rain was 
net runoff.

At the bridge just above Lake Thomas, the 
level had been 10 feet earlier in the morning, 
then dropped to seven feet, then came back past 
10 feet. At latest reports, there was no flow from 
Bull Creek, which drains about 40 per cent of 
the shed.

Between Big Spring and Gail, water was still 
running out of pastures in mid-afterncton. Rich 
Anderson said that Friday evening two inches fell 
in less than an hour, and more came Saturday 
morning. So soaked was the area that he had 
to go almost 15 miles to get to his barn half a 
mile away.

Near Big Spring, Moss Creek Lake, used by 
the Colorado River Municipal Water District for 
intermediate storage, was 18 Inches over the old 
spillway and still rising late Saturday afternoon.

Lake E. V. Spence reported an elevation of 
1844.50 at 4 p.m. Saturday, rroresenting an in
crease of 3,500 acre-feet since Friday. The river, 
which had dropped down to about three feet at 
Silver bridge above the lake had picked up flow 
again Saturday morning and was seven feet deep. 
T ^ r e  appeared to be showers in that general 
area Saturday afternoon.

Lake Colorado City was at elevation 2056.10 
Saturday evening, a gain of .9 foot for the day. 
During the past week it has c o n »  up three feet.

In vertical rise. Lake Thomas has come up 
4.85 feet fw  the week and Lake Spence has risen 
6.8 feet. Total volume of water in Lake Thomas 
is estimated at 28,000 acre-feet and Lake Spence 
atALOOD acre-feet. —

R eview in g th e  .  .  .

Flunks Life Saving 
Course, 'Saves' Girl

Jackie Minchew of 1211 Wood S t, Big Springy 
who had flunked a life saving course a few days 
before, didn’t need a certificate to rescue an 
unidentified girl who was calling for help and 
struggling to keep her head above water at Lake 
Colorado City Friday morning.

The victim, about 13, apparently had stepped 
into a deep hole while wading in the area. When 
Jackie, who was with a group of young people, 
heard the girl’s cries, she ^unped'in, foOridothed, 
and pulled her to safety. Jackie ca r^ U y  removed 
a wig she was wearing before she to<* to the 
water.

The near fatal accident occurred near the State 
Park area of the lake.

Jackie is the 18-year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack F. Minchew.

Pay-Price Review 
Board Supported
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania said Sat
urday a wage-price review 
board “ is becoming more and 
more necessary" to help curb 
inflation.

“ I think we could use a wage- 
price review board and set up 
standards to set a limitation on 
how much wages and prices 
should increase over a period 
of time,”  he said.

At the .same time Scott said 
he expects the economy to be 
the chief i ^ e  in next year’s 
elections and added that if 
President Nixon is to win re- 
election, he’ll have to win the 
flght against Inflation.”

So far Nixon has rejected es
tablishment of any wage-price 
control mechanism, but sh<»tly 
before Congress recessed ear
lier this month 13 Republican 
senators introduced I^islation 
to create a commission to set 
guidelines for noninflationary 
wage and price movements.

Scott was not one of the 13,

but he noted Nixon reacted by 
saying that “ he’s willing to con
sider a wage-price review 
board if the hearings justify 
it.”

“ I hope they will, because I’d 
like to see us move in that di
c t i o n , ”  said Scott in a taped 
interview for use on radio and 
television stations in Pennsyl
vania.

The Senate Banking Com
mittee has scheduled hearings 
on the legislation in October.

Scott, interviewed by college 
interns working in his office 
this summer, also said in an
swer to a question that he 
doesn’t think the seven-point 
Vietnam peace plan advanced 
by the Communists at the Paris 
talks is dead.

On the contrary, he said, the 
negotiations are “ very much 
alive”  with Nixon pursuing ev
ery single channel privately. 
“ You might get an announce
ment almost any time,”  he 
said.

ay Th t AiMcloted PrtM

New flooding and tornadoes 
harried weatlrer-weary Texas 
again late Saturday after some 
roads were reopened following 
earlier rains in southern and 
southwestern sections of the 
state. -

Flash flooding was reported 
Saturday on the Red River and 
warnings were posted for the 
northern two thirds of North 
Central Texas and the northern 
third o f Northeast Texas.

The heaviest rains, falling at 
rates of an inch an hour and 
faster, struck west of a line from 
near Paris to near Palestine. 
Dallas’ northern sections caught 
even heavier rains shortly after 
noon. "

Two highways about 35 miles 
northeast of Midland were 
closed by high water. At Haiper 
35 miles southeast of Junction, 
high water submerged a high
way bridge.

TORNADO SIGHTED 
Funnel clouds again harassed 

the South Plains with several 
reported in the southern portion 
of Lubbock County. A tornado 
was sighted on the ground 20 
miles northwest of Odessa, and 
still another was sighted from 
the Beaumorrt-Port Arthur air
port.

Official rainfall measurements 
of more than a half inch in- 
included: Abilene 1.13 inches, 
Dallas 2.21, Fort Worth 2.63, 
Junction .56, Mineral Wells 78, 
San Antonio .56 and Wichita 
Falls .66.

Temperatures ranged from 95 
at McAllen down to 76 at San 
Angelo, Junction and Alpine.

Uji^t to moderate showers 
fen late in day over the Pan
handle-Plains country; from 
WichlU Falls to New Castle 
and to near Abiloie, and from 
northwest of Fort Worth to 
Childress.

Floods o f the past few days 
took at least five lives.

Good news came to residents 
of D ’Hanis, west of San Antonio, 
with the report that U.S. 90 was 
open, permitting refugees from

The...
INSIDE
... News

that town of 500 to 600 persons 
to return home. '

FLEE TO HONDO 
Many D’Hanis residents fled 

to Hondo, 11 miles to the east, 
Friday and about 200 remained 
in the National Guard Armory 
Saturday morning before the 
highway opened.

The Hondo armory remained 
open Saturday in case new flood
ing sent the former refugees 
back'to shelter.

At one time FYiday, more than 
300 D’Hanis residents took ref
uge in the town’s four two-story 
buildings after virtually all the

town was flooded in varying de
grees.

KEEP ALERT
Water in the D’Hanis and Hon

do areas was expected to re
cede, but everyone watched care
fully for predicted new down
pours which failed to develop 
by mid-afternoon.

Heaviest reported 24-hour rain 
fall to 7 a.m. Saturday was 6.65 
inches at Muenster,' in North 
Central Texas 11 miles west of 

. Gainesville and 15 miles south 
of the Red River. Batesville in 
South Texas r e c c e d  6.51 inch
es.

The Muenster rain sent water 
rolling over U.S. 82 between 
that town and Gainesville. Wa
ter rose three feet in a trailer 
park between the two points. 
But there was no threat to 
homes in Muenster, officers re
port.

Good rains fell in most parts 
of the state except in Far West 
Texas and the Panhandle, but 
the amounts varied Widely.

A burst of rain in West Texas 
caused the closing for several 
hours of Texas 137 and Texas 
176 around Stanton between Big 
Spring and Midland.

PEKING'S BLASTS H AVE STEA M

When Nixon Goes To China 
W ill He Become Oriented?

TOKYO (AP) -  Peking’s 
blasts against the United States 
still have a full head of steam, 
but a few signs have a^^ared 
that China is ready to prepare 
its people for better relations.

It is a month since President 
Nixon made his dramatic an
nouncement on a Peking trip.

The Chinese^press has contin
ued to vilify U.S. policies on In
dochina, the China seat in the 
United Nations, and Japan, 
where it claims the United 
States is helping revive militar
ism.

tone remains militantThe 
and
firming U.S. expectations that 
Nixon’s road to his summit

uncompromising, con- 
mectatio

meeting with Chou En-Ui is 
strewn with obstacles.

IMPERIALISM'
Some diplomats find China’s 

attitude understandable. It has 
to sell the summit plan to its 
allies and convince them Pe
king has not suddenly gone s(4t 
on “ imperialism”  after a quar
ter century of official estrange
ment. * .

Chou and the Chinese press 
have stressed that peace bi In
dochina hinges on acceptance 
of Communist terms, and that 
Chiang K al-eh^ ’s Natioaalists 
must be ousted from  the United 
Nations If Mao ’Tse-tiaig’s  Com
munists are. admitted.

One topic, undersetned tega- 
larly, is Pekiii^’s expressed

conviction that Japan is march
ing from economic super- 
eminence toward militarism. 
Japan’s eventual ambition, 
Peking claims, is to annex Tai
wan.

NO DOUBT
Foreigners returning from 

the mainland say p e o ^  were 
dumbfounded when the in*ess 
reported Chou’s invitation to 
Nixon. Later visitors 
there appeared to b e  a  
that the visit will improve 
tions. In an interview 10 days 
ago Chou saw no chance of 
solving all problems between 
the two countries, but left no 
doubt that China was looktag 
fbrward to md possibility o f a 
new coarse la dSplamacy.

u
Sea. Barry GoMwater says 

the world iMlance of miUtaiy* 
power has shifted to the Soviet 
Union to snch an exteat'that an- 
rlear blackmail no longer Is Im
possible. See Page 2-A.

A teenage girl, whose school 
assignment was changed by Gov. 
r>eorge C. Wallace la defiance 
of a federal conrt desegregatloa 
rnltng, says she jnst waats to 
play in the high school band. 
See Page 6-A.
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COLLEAGUES HONOR RETIRING BOSS — Members of the 6ig Spring Herald family Friday 
evening honored Robert W. Whipkey, who is retiring after 36 years with the paper, all but five Of 
them as publisher. He receives a book of letters presented by Mrs. Jacque Foreman, San An
gelo, secretary to Houston Harte, under whom Whipkey served. At lower right Is Mrs. W hijtoy. 
The dinner affair, took place at the Big Spring Country Club.

Big Spring Week
.  .  . w ith J o *  P ick la  ■

If there’s ever been an August like this one, 
memory fails us. Really our wet w U  started 
back with three or four days left in »^uly. iiearly 
every day — and for 10 straight — there has been 
precipitation The amounts range upward from 
a minimum of five or six up to a dozen or more.

-Farm ers, with drouth-creased menwries, hesitate 
to complain, but secretly they wish it would let 
up, dry out and get hot. Newly sprouted woods 
are growing like magic and, in some patches, 
could be getting as high as late cotton in a couple 
of weeks.

• • • •
There’ s no longer validity In that j^ a s e :  “ If 

another rain comes at the right time.** We could 
make a banana crop on .the moisture in reserve. 
Ranchers face the prospect of more weeds and 
grass than cattle can possibly eat. Moreover, most 
of them have their stock tanks' filled to over
flowing.

• While there were few cloudburst types In the 
shower system, one of the chief beneficiaries of 
the rains were area flakes. Lake J. B. Thomas 
had gained 11 500 acre-fert during the week'and 
more was flowing In. Lake E. V. Spence had picked 
up over 12,060 acre-feet, and it,had more coming. 
Instead of about 10,006 acre-feet a month ago, 

(See THE WEEK, Page ^ A , CiL 1)

N O  A N TIC IP A TE D  CHAN G ES IN STAFF

Bob' McDaniel Named Herald Publisher
Appointment of Robert N. 

(Bob) McDaniel as president 
and publisher of the Bijg Spring 

'Herald was announced ^turday 
by Houston Harte of the Harte- 
Hanks Newspapers.

McDaniel formally assumes 
4ttty Monday-, succoeding R. Wr 
Whipkqr.

The new publisher comes here 
from Longview, where recently 
he has been publisher o f a 
Harte-Hanks pibUcation, East 
Texas This Week. He h i»  had 
many years experience in, 
newspapering, havbig started as 
a lad as a copy boy for the 
San Antonio Express and 
Evening News.

McDaniel, 43, was born in 
Tahokn, bat-his family m oved ', 
when be was a baby ,to San* 
A n t o n i o ,  where he was 
graduated from high school, and '  
where his parents now live.

He Jt^ned the Wavy In 1944 • 
nt age 16, aerving In the Philip-

y

pines and in Guam, and at one 
time as a signalman 3rd class 
was the youngest Navy non-com 
in the Pacifle area. He was dis
charged in 1947, returned to San 
Antonio, thpn joined the Army 
18 months Uter. He was at F(h1 
Holabird, Md., at the outbreak 
(k the Korean conflict, and 
served throughout that military 
operation in Washington, D. C., 
and in (M ahooia City in the 
At m y ’ s counter-intelligence 
corps.

Upon his discharge he entered 
CMdahoma - State University 
working toward a 'teachers, 
certificate; but he turned 
briefly to Chamber o f Com
merce' work, and then back to 
his first interest, newspapering.

' He served successively as 
advertising director ' of the 
Alamosa, C o lo .,. newspaper; 
general manager and editor of 
the weekly paper In Fort 
Collins, and general manager of

the paper in Aurora. He directed 
the moving of an offset produc
tion {dant. to.new  quartere in 
Colorado.

ROBERT N. MCDANIEL

- -He returned to Texas to serve 
on the advertising staff of the 
San Antonio Light until he 
joined the Harte-Hanks group.

McDanift has held member
ship in the Junior Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e ,  Lions, lOOF, 
Kiwanis, Chamber of Commerce 
Executives,- and various news
paper associations. He has 
worked in the Boy Scout 
program.

“ M y. family and I are 
delighted with everytliing and 
everyone we have .seen in Big 
SiMing,”  said the new publisher, 
“ and we are looking forward 
to a long and pleasant associa
tion in our new home city.

“ In the tradition of The 
rierald, I wiU make every effort 

, to maintain. a pkper of high 
journalistic standards and one 
cognizant of the welfare of the 
Big Spring area, so our readers 
will be. well served. I realize

the importance of the local 
paper in the lives of all citizens, 
and I realize the responsibility 
of the community paper to be 
just that' — of service to the 
community. I want to meet the 
responsibility to the best of my 
ability.”

McDaniel said there are no 
anticipated changes in the staff 
of The Herald, and that veteran 
executives will continue in their 
participation in The H oald  )»t>- 
grams and operations.

McDaniel and his family — 
wife Doris; and three sons, 
Mike, 18, Steve, 14, and Chip, 
7, -> will be moving within a 
few days into the home they 
have purchased at TOO Tnlane. 
They are the Episcopal faith. 
Mike will be in San Antonio 
with his grandparents to finish 
his high school career; Steve 
will be in high school here aad 
Chip will attend St. Mary^ 
Schotd.
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Arherica's doomsday r

By JOHN T. WHEELER
AP Www t f tw m  WrMtr

OFFLTTi AIR FORCE BASE, Neb (AP) -  
Shielded by hundreds of tens e f concrete beneath 
a nuhseared Nebraska .slope, the “ brain" of 
America's doomsday machine rests, but never 
slumbers.

A call from the president to the control center 
of the Strategic Command and in reconds 
the machine would spew bursts of coded messages 
to its bomber and missile fleets, unleashing man’s 
closest approximation to Armag^don.

"o^ t of ■Jfc^t of the »crewmen in either the .bepjber 
or p/iissile force of SAC don’t believe in the
possibility of that kind of warfare; don’t believe 
that the nuclear Olympics they have been trained 
for will ever be held.

One crewman says: “ I don’t think about the 
weapon at all. I pray I never have to drop it.”  

Another; “ If I really thought 1 would fly a 
gewl mission someday, I think I’d go nuts.. We’d 
all be suTM-ised if there were a real launch.’ ’ 

You've Got To  Be Kidding 
The movie “ Dr. Strangelove’ ’ was subtitled: 

“ How I Learned to Stop Worrying and Love the 
Bomb.”

“ Love a pydrogen bom b!”  one officer says. 
“ My God. you’ve got to be kidding. Don’t you 
know what these things . . . ”

In the space age, man has been forced to 
think in huge numbers and awesome concepts. 
Men journeying to the moon is at least com
prehensible, if not commonplace. Bilt how can 
man grasp that the U.S. nudear arsenal Is some 
100,000 times more destructive than the combined 
force of the two Model-T style atom bombs dropped 
on Japan? Or that America’s poised megatoonage 
equals the equivalent of 3,000 pounds of dynamite 
for every man, woman and child on this planet?

And if this can be digested, then how to explain 
that Strategic Air Conunand, America’s ' prime 
potential deliverer o f nudear holocaust, has as 
its motto: “ Peace is our profession.”

World Powor Politics 
But from generals’ offices to pilots’ living 

rooms, the men whose daily task it is to think 
and (rian the unthinkable, the motto is not merely 
a public relations gimmick but an axiom of what 
one general called “ nasty strategic realities.”

America would never start a nuclear war, 
asserts SAC’s commander, Gen. Bruce K. Hollo
way. And the Soviet Union would never dare start 
one either as long as the Kremlin knows the United 
States could weather a Soviet first strike and 
inflict a , counterblow that could hurl the Soviet 
Union backwards into the pre-industrial Revolution 
era.

The argument is that SAC, which observed 
its quarter-century mark this year, can keep .he 
nuclear peace, but only if it stays the fastest gun 
in the frontier atmosphere of world power politics.

Peace through power was an earlier SAC motto 
rand it still is implidt in the Air Force’s annual 

claims for billions of dollars and currently the 
proposed commitment to the B1 bomber which. 
If finally approved, probably will be the single 
most expensive weapons system in history.

The ,B1 bomber is a stunningly sophisticated 
supersonic jet thit L'dii taiijf twice-Hte nuclear 
payload of the aging B52s with a far better chance 
of punching successfully through Soviet air de
fenses.

Price Tag Is Staggering
The price tag is staggering, even if the Air 

Force estimate of 111 billion for a 250-plane force 
is accepted. Congressional critics, citing huge cost 
overruns on recent weapons systems and aircraft, 
term the estimate laughably understated. A report 
submitted by Sen. GeorgqrS. McGovern, D-S.D., 
and Rep. John F. Seib^ling, D-Ohio, contends 
the most optimistic figure fw  the B1 system in
cluding its nuclear-tipped short range attack 
missile <SRAM), would be from $20 billion to 
130 billion and might run all the way to |70 billion 
when ail needed hardware is added in.

But even some of the harshest critics of the 
B1 and Pentagon spending privately agree that 
whatever the price of a reliable and effective 
deterrent is, it must be paid. “ We’re not quarreling 
with whether SAC is necessary,”  said one. “ We’re 
arguing that the B1 isn’t the weapons system 
SAC needs, at least not as it is presently de
signed.”

The official defense of the B1 is that it is a 
must to continue the nation’s “ triad”  defense into 
the 1980s. JThe Russians have the same scheme 
involving manned bombers, land-based missiles and 
submarine-fired missiles. Each system has its

strengths and weaknesses, like chessmen on a 
board. Diversity is needed, Holloway says, because
while one form of attack could knodc out possiUy 
one or two systems, the cost of ensuring that 
all three were destroyed would be p^CBIblllve even 
if technology were available for this.

iV l A  Terrible Decision
It is Holloway who has the power to launch 

SAC’s bombers complete with nticlear weapons 
into airborne holding patterns ready for a strike 
inside the Soviet Union. Only the president can 
authorize the, strike, but such an airborne deploy
ment would be- “ virtually certain to e s ca ^  a 
nuclear attack.”  There is no such option with 
the missiles. These can bd fired only on the presi
dent’s order and once launched can neither be 
destroyed in flight nor defused by anyone in the 
United States.

The missile’s key weakness is not its reliability 
but what is reckoned to be certain confusion in 
Washin^on should a Soviet strike be launched. 
The missiles are in hardened silos, but many 
are certain to be destroyed in any first strike. 
The fii^t strike is considered a certain advantage 
of the Soviet Union since it is assumed that no 
president could make up his mind to all-out nuclear* 
war in the 15 minutes between the time the first 
Soviet missiles are spotted on radar until they 
burst in awesome mushroom clouds over the 
United States. "It ’s a terrible decision to make,”  
■Holloway says. “ I wouldn’t want to bet all my 
pay that the decision would be made”  before the 
first salvo hits, he adds.

CouM Destroy Soviet Union
Yet critics say, the United States has some 

1,000 Air Force missiles, about half soon to be

to-air missiles defdoyed by the United States. It 
clearlv leads in antlballistic missile missiles.

Offensively, the Soviet team includes half again 
as many intercontinental ballistic missiles, a new 
swing wing bomber called the Backfire that U 
twice as large as the F B lll, and a growing sub
marine fleet that soon will threaten the supremacy 
of the U.S. Polaris fleet. Intelligence says the 
Soviet Union may boost its ICBM force to double 
the size of the American fleet by the mid-1970s 
but such “ perhaps”  type intelligence often has 
proved faulty in the past. One source said the 
iMviet Union, with its monster bombs, probably 
has more than double the megatonnage of the 
United States which brings it up to a combined 
total of some 10,000 pounds of TNT for each of 
us here on earth. WorW War II city “ blockbusters”

C ro c ke tt Funeral 
D irec to r G u ilty

weighed 2,000 pounds and up.
Russians Want U.S. Wealth

Although many in SAC including Holloway talk 
about the need for absolute supenorlty over the 
Soviet Union, Brig. Gkm. Laurence Steinkraus, di
rector of SAC’s command control, the underground 
head of the doomsday machine, says this may 
not be necessary. “ What is needed is to have 
a sufficiency that will maintain a deterrence. The
day to guard against is the day when the Russians 
know they can stop enough of SAC to survive”
a U.S. counterblow.

For aU the talk, {danning and billions spent 
on SAC, it is perhaps odd that officially the United 
States does not believe there will be a nuclear 
war. Instead there is expected to be a continuous 
weighing and evaluating by each superpower of
the other’s strategic fc»x:es. 

“ We forced th*
capable of carrying more than one nuclear weapon 
in their warheads, nearly 500 bombers inclining
the new supersonic F B lll, and 41 nuclear subma
rines each with H mlssUes and some of these 
MIRV-designed (multiple independently targeUble 
re-entry vehides). The present arsenal probably 
could destroy the Soviet Union four or five times 
over as a viable industrial power.

True, says the Air Force, but only assuming
........................lichall U.S. missiles and bombers got through, whicfi 

SAC men say is impossible.
- The Soviet Union has, the Pentagon says, from 

five to 20 times the radar, interceptors and ground-

e Russians out of Cuba because 
we had an edge of four or five to one in the nuclear' 
field. Today we’re about eoual, with the Russians 
slightly ahead. But what happens in five or 10 
years if the Russians have a clear margin and 
something like the Berlin or Cuban crisis blows 
up again^’ one source said.

Holloway says while the Soviet Union has been 
pressing for overwheUning superl<Hlty during the 
years the United States has been bogged down 
in Vietnam, he forsees no war—ever. “ I don’t 
believe they ever plan to use their nuclear force. 
The Russians want the wealth of the United States. 
The last thing they want is to destroy it.”

DALLAS (AP)—Internal Rev
enue Service agents have ar
rested a man on witness tamp
ering charges following the con
viction of his brother of income 
tax violations.

Travis W. V/aller, a Crockett 
businessman, was arrested two 
hours after h irbrother, James 
Grady Waller, a  Crockett fun
eral director, was convicted 
Thursday in a Tyler Federal 
court.

He was convicted on two 
counts charging him with filing 
false income tax returns in 1969 
and 1967. He was not sentenced 
immediately.

Travis Waller was arrested on 
a complaint that he tried to in
fluence witnesses subpoenaed to 
testify for the government 
agaiiút his brother.

About 50 witnesses and 700 ex
hibits were brought out during 
the nine-day trial of James Wal
ler. Most witnesses testified 
about the price they paid for 
funerals at the defendant’s mor
tuaries in Crockett and Love- 
lady.
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before they get rid of your 
fruit, nuts and vegetables!

G O LD W ATER  DECLARES:

Nuclear 
No Longer Impossible

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P )j speech luepared for the 10th 
—Sen. Barry Goklwater, R- j annual reunion of the American 
Arlz., said Saturday the world Fighter Aces Association, 
balance o f military power has | He said the Soviet Union now 
shifted to the Soviet Union to!has superior defenses, is push- 
such an extent that inter-1 ing its offensive capability to a 
national nudear blackmail is point of massive superiority 
no longer impossible. and Is “ driving to build the

Goldwater said that while the worid’s finest techndogical 
Soviet Union is engaging in, base from which to expand 
strategic arms limitation talks their military research and de- 
wlth the United States in Hel-! velopment programs . .  
sinki, it is “ quietly ^ t  urgently ,.j jjy jjjg  gpg j,o jong. 
engaging m the most massive; . ‘r .
mlhtary buildup the worid has!*^ • position of parity with 
ever known.”  ithe Soviets,”  Goldwater said. “ I

And be added: “ The greater am saying that the United 
danger in the SALT talks is States is well on iU way to be- 
that we might let our hopes for I coming a second rate power In- 
worldvride peace lead us into a capable of assuring the future 
carefully designed Soviet trap.”  j security and freedom of its 

Goldwater commented in a people.’ ’

THE WEEK
(Contliaed from Page 1)

the lakes now have around 
85,000 acre-feet, well over a 
year’s supply.

Trustees, administrators and 
patrons of the Big Spring In
dependent School District are 
poised for a big sigh of relief. 
Word came that HEW had 
decided that it did not have 
sufficient legal imbalance at 
Lakeview and Bauer. Sen. 
Tower, Sen. Bentsen and Cong. 
B u i i^ n  all reported MEW’S 
decision, but the district had no 
official word of it. If HEW has 
backed off, it let it be known 
that a “ continuing study”  was 
being made.

City council members passed 
over again the matter of bids 
for a new garbage truck and 
loader. Commissioner Jack 
Watkins contended there was no 
money in the garage (equip
ment) fund and, in effect, this 
seems what the auditors were 
saying about the general fund 
too. Confirmation came in word 
o f an emergency meeting of the 
council Monday, pre.sumably to 
borrow operating funds until tax 
money comes in.

If there’ s anything which 
might induce us gracefuDy to 
.suffer disruption of plans, it is 
rain. The Starlight .Specials 
battled this problem all week, 
with only the Teen Night music 
robust enough to command at
tention despite the moisture. 
Band night faced an uncertain 
outlook last evening. Weather 
permitting. Gospel Sing comes 
up this evening. Add to those 
with wet miseries the Junior 
Rodeos here and at Gall.

While the county com- 
mls^oners court faced no such 
money problems, it did have an 
auditor’s report suggesting that 
various funds not be overrun 
unless the budget is amended, 
and that the county name a 
purchasing agent. Countv road 
and bridge employes, through 
t h e i r  union representative, 
asked for audience on a 12 p « ^ ,  
cent pay raise, another weeic*jij( 
of vacation after five years, and 
updated hospitalization. This, 
said the court, was beyond the 
scope of the union to ask.

There was notable progress 
on the industrial front. Eagle 
Homes started on its first unit 
of production with an. eye to 
smooth operation within six 
months. Big Spring Dress Co., 
which announced arrival of new 
manager. Jack Pefry, was 
upping its employe total and 
nearing its first finished items. 
In te^  tO(^ the wraps off a 
b r a n d  new nroduct — 
polya^rrene fence boards which 
never crack, weather or need
painting and which u e  as tough 
or t o u r e r than lumber.

Our town is host this weekend 
to two distinguished groups. 
First we had the state secre
taries and scribes association 
for the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs. Today, Chamber of 
Commerce executives of West 
Texas and their famibes move 
in 150 strong for three days of 
Intensive work- and fellowship.

Weather could be blamed for 
a traffic death in our vicinity 
during the week. John C. Hurst.
53, A m inole, was killed .7 <rf 

mUea mile south of Lamesa on US 
87 when his car went into a 
broadside skid into the path of 
an oncoming car Tuesday.

Young voters who didn’t 
qualify during the extended 
period now have until March 
1, 1972, to sigp up for any 
elections in this voting year. 
The county tax assessor has the 
forms for the 19-20 year olds.

A week ago The Herald an
nounced the retirement of 
Robert W. Whipkey after a long 
and outstanding career as 
ubllsher of the paper. Today 

we announce the selection of 
Robert McDaniel, an ex
perienced newspaper man with 
years of productive .service 
ahead, as his successor. Ay has 
been the case since it was 
founded nearly 70 years ago by 
the late T E. Jordan and Will 
Hayden, The Herald’s purpose 
is still to be a good newspaper 
and champion of the com 
munity.

You may have overlooked the 
choice of the Texas High School 
Coaches. Association for the out
standing sporfswriter of the 
year. If so, we’re proud to 
repeat he is our Tommv Hart, 
whose contribution to schoolboy 
athletics is unmatched.
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Red Viet Rockets 
Batter Fire Base

Kills insects feeding on the 
fruit, nuts or loevos. Con
trols pocan nut casebeerer, 
fruitworms, twig borers and 
many othars, both sucking 
and chawing typo.

ferti-lome
SAIGON (AP). -  North Viet

namese rockets and mortar 
battered four o f South Viet
nam’s positions near the demil
itarized zone Saturday, the 
third day of a new surge in 
battle activity.

Shelling at Fire Base Sarge, 
on the western end of the DMZ, 
was coupled with a Communist 
ground assault which left four 
South Vietnamese marines 
dead, the Saigon conunand 
said. It added that 20 North

seven Americaas killed In a 
helicopter crash were tte first 
U.S. casualties reported at the 
DMZ in the three days of sharp 
fighting that began Thursday.

A U.S. com nund spokesman 
said the UHl helicopter was hit 
by enemy ground fire while on 
a reconnaissance mission 
Thursday afternoon.

U.S. B52 bombers kept up 
raids in the northern part of 
South Vietnam in action aimed 
at preventing North Vietnam-

Vietnamese troops were killed I ese forces from massing for a 
there. I major groiind offensive.

FRUIT, N U T  & 

VEGETABLE SPRAY

ferti'lome
H ILLTO P

Greenhoases And Nurseries

HilUep Road 10-2873

(AP WIN

SPEAKS AGAIN ON BIRTH CONTROL — William R. Baird, right, an advocate of birth 
control, is shown during lecture on the subject Friday night at People’s Town Hall in Hunt
ington, Long Island. At ftis side is a 27-year-old housewife, Mrs. Nancy Manfredonia with a 
14-month-old baby in arms. Both Baird and Mrs. Manfredonia were arrested last week on 
charges that the lecture endangered the welfare of the woman’s 14-month-old baby. A fed
eral judge issued temporary stay ordering Suff oik County police not to arrest persons in audi
ence with children under 16.

Commission To Take A Look
At City's Finance Matters

Take More
Interest In

Your Money At
ST

An emergency meeting of the 
city commission has been tenta
tively scheduled for Monday 
when a report of the financial 
probl^ns o f the city will be pre
sented to the city fathers.

The meeting has been called

(AP WIREPHOTO)

JUDGE SPEAKS OUT -  De
troit Common Pleas Court 
Judge Benjamin C. Stanezyk, 
a member of the Disabled 
American Veterans conunlt- 
t e e . on national security, 
charged in Detroit that a Pen
tagon Army officer tried to 
sell the DAV on 11 pro-Penta- 
gon resolutions to be presented 
to the doovention o f the DAV. 
He said the attempt failed.

by Roy Anderson, acting city 
manager, and the comniission 
will review the city’s financial 
situation, according to Arnold 
Marshall, mayor.

FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION  

500 M A IN  ST. PH. 267-8252

Computer tabulations on the 
financial picture were brought 
up to date through July last 
week, something that has not 
peen eccompUsbed during the 
1970-71 fiscal year.

Also auditors Maxwell Green 
and George Thorbum were 
directed by the commission in 
regular session last Tuesday to 
begin the audit of the city books

Students Should 
A sk D eferm ent
Draft-age students who have 

not applied for a student defer
ment shouM japply as soon as 
possM e, accordini 
Sel«

for the current fiscal year this 
week.

A report by Green is expected 
In the emergency meeting.

The auditors expect to have 
their woric completed In 30 days 
and are scheduled to bringi 
another report to the com
mission in the next regular 
session.

Continuing their efforts to 
secure the services of a full
time city manager, the com
mission held an interview over 
the weekend with a ¡ffospective 
manager.

“ We have taken no final 
action on. this matter and we 
will continue to search for a 
qualified man to fill this posi
tion,”  said Marshall.

accoi
lectlve Service 

No. 71.

ig to the 
Local Board

The cut-off date for naw 
student deferments will be the 
date of passage of the new draft 
law now under consideration in 
Congress, rather than April 23, 
1970, as President Nixon had 
requested. Any student who has 
an apjdJcatlon on file with the 
local board before the passage 
of the new bill will still qualify.

The local board. No. 71, is 
located in the Federal Building. 
The telephone number Is 267- 
2822.
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PROSTITUTES, PIMPS, PEEP SHOW S, LIVE SEX SHOW S
ÈBaEB

WäHc
By MALCOLM N. CARTER

AsMCiolad P rm  Writtr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Of the four 
young men sipping coffee around the 
same table in an all-night Tintes 
Square restaurant, Dan was clearly 
the flashiest dresser.

The broad, white Panama hat edged 
in blade contrasted strikingly with his 
suit, tie and shirt — all in varying 
shades o f pink.

“ Behind this thing here,”  he said, 
jabbing his lapel, “ I’m starving . . . 
When a pimp doesn’t have his money, 
there’s going to be trouWe.”

Dan, 22, whose two girls were work
ing the seamy side streets off Broad
way in Times ^ u are , was talking 
about the campaign against prostitu
tion launched by Mayor John V. Lind
say, the Police Department, criminal 
court judges and the district at
torney’s office.

OUT OF ORDER
“ Our drive has succeeded in reduc

ing the kind of excessive, out-of-order 
behavior of some of the iHDstitutes,”  
said Police Commissioner Patrick V. 
Murphy.

A mounting list of complaints by 
merchants, restaurateurs, theater op
erators and hoteliers, and two inci
dents of violence against foreign 
visitors spurred the current, crack
down.

The campaign began in earnest on 
July 7, when Mayor Lindsay an
nounced formation o< a high-level task 
force to clean up the mid-Manhattan 
area — a welter of streetwalkers, 
pornographic bookstores, unlicensed 
massage parlors, modeling studios 
and theaters specializing in live or 
filmed sex. '

Police say there are about 30 of

these unlicensed massage parlors, 
where half-nude girls get $15 a half- 
hour, 70 stores with “ peep shows,”  
about 15 live sex shows — and an 
estimated 2,000 prostitutes walking 
the streets.

In an effort to halt the “ growing 
crime wave”  by ¡» ’ostitutes and an 
“ alarming”  increase in cases of 
venereal disease. Judge Morris 

■ Schwalb, who preludes over Manhat
tan' arraignments, ordered two women 
held without bail on prostitution 
charges that formerly resulted in 
virtually automatic $500 bail.

Lt. Walter Connery, head of the 
Police ,Department’s newly created 
plain-clothes “ pimp squad,”  said it 
IS “ impossible”  to do away with 
prostitution, but “ we think we oan 
suppress it.”

Connery said the typical prostitute 
was probably black, about 20 years 

'  old,, a high school dropout and a 
stranger to New York City with a 
record of prior arrests for the same 
crime. — »

Interviews with several prostitutes 
f confirmed the lieutenant’s observa

tions.
Marilyn, for example, is 28 and has 

been a hooker for 10 years because 
“ welfare doesn’t give meT enough.”  
She said her education stopped at the 
10th grade and, as a result, she 
“ couldn’t get a decent job .”  Marilyn 
left home when she was 15 after her 
stejrfather raped her, she said.

‘NEVER ON SUNDAY’
Like the others she charges $20 to 

$25 a “ trick.”  Four to 10 tricks a 
night, six nights a week — “ never 
on Sunday”  — provide a $30,000-a- 
year untaxed income for her pimp, 
said Marilyn.

Another girl was arrested on what 
. she said was her first night on the 

street. She gave her name as Angel,
23 years old. She had spent the preced
ing two weeks looking for a job as 
an actress after coming here from 
Philadelphia, where she said she was 
a model.

• Angel left her foster home when 
she was 14 and dropped out of school 
in the 11th grade. She has two illegiti
mate sons, one 2 and one 5 years 
old.

“ It’s not the man who attracts you,
It’s what he has in his pocket,”  she 
said. Her eyes glassy from sleep
lessness, Angel said she “ never really 
sat down and decided to do it”  but 
early that night thought she would 
“ try it and see what happens.”

According to Dr. Phillip Polatin, 
clinical director of Columbia Uni
versity’ s Psychiatric Institute, the 
streetwalker is either a highly 
neurotic individual or a borderline 
psychotic. He said prostitutes have 
“ severe personality disturbances.”  

NEED OF FAMILY
He explained, “ They are dependent 

people; some are aî cting out rebellion 
against society, the family, Oiem- 
selves, men. They take on masculine 
characteristics — aggressiveness, 
lack of desire for long emotional 
involvement, being forward and ac- 

■ tive.”
The pimp, said Dr. Polatin, “ fills 

the need of family, the need for some
one taking care of them, being con-,..j. 
cemed about them. We know it’s in 
a spurious way, but the prostitute 
accepts it as truth. Pimps are the 
protector, the combination of mother 
and father.”

The pimps interviewed over coffee

supported Dr. Polatin’s-conclusions by 
implication.

Bay, for example, who is 22 and 
keeps two girls, drew an analogy to 
life in the arihed services, saying he 
treats his women the same way, 
“ only not as cold.”

Kalon, whose two girls each bring 
him $100 a night, drives a 1966 Buick 
Riviera and lives in Brooklyn. He 
supports his two daughters — one 
is 7, the other is 4 — and their moth
er, all residing elsewhere.

LAID OFF YEAR AGO 
A former $5.50-an-hour jewelry, 

craftsman, he was laid off a year 
ago and 'W o u l d  like to save $10,000 
to $20,000 to open his own business.

Bay,, on the other hand, said, “ I 
intend to do this until I die.”

The police officer who is perhaps 
most knowledgeable about pimps 
thinks of them as managing agents 
who lake care of rent lawyers, bonds
men, clothes and food. Lt. Mario Sel
vaggi, plain-clothes supervisor for 
public morals violations, describes 
them generally as being black, young, 
out-of-towners, with a limited educa
tion and a “ good gift of gab.”

“ The whole name of the game is 
money,”  Selvaggi continued. “ If you 
can take the profit out of it, you 
can make a dent on their operations. 
These guys are constantly recruiting 
girls. If we keep them off balance, 
keep them out of the area, we will 
be denying them the j opportunity to 
recruit.”

Commissioner Murphy said the 
Police D ep^ m en t was “ investigating 
the possibility of putting together 
enough evidence”  to initiate a grand 
jury investigation of pimps.
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Elect Evans
President
OfAFL-CIO
DALLAS (AP) — Roy Evans 

was elected president Saturday 
of the Texas AFL-CIO.

Evans, formerly secretary- 
treasurw of the state labor or
ganization, defeated Harold 
Ta)e by a vote of 117,418 to 6:1,- 
085 at tlie grouj)'s convention 
here.

Evans succeeds retiring presi
dent H. S. ‘Hank’ Brown

A runoff election for the sec
retary - treasurer’s post was to 
be held later Saturday evening 
pitting Harry Hubbaixl against 
Sherman Fricks.

In a runoff election for the va
cated secretary-treasurer’s post, 
Harry Hubbard defeated Sher
man Fricks 88,209 votes to 
Fricks’ 80,839.

In earlier balloting, Hubbard 
received 87,334 votes to 76,735 
for Fricks' and 17,367 for Henry 
Munoz.

■ i i

Continues S tudies 
In Nurse Program
David Cooper, son of Mrs. 

Margaret Cooper,' 608 Douglas, 
is returning to Texas Christian 
University in Fort Worth to 
begin his senior year.

He Is taking part in an Army 
p iw a m  which is training him 
for^ the Army Nurse Corps. 
Cooper attended Big Spring 
schools and Howard County 
Junior College before enlisting 
June 1, 1970, in the Army 
program. He has completed one 
year at TCU.

NEW COMER 
G R EETIN G  SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experi(>nce counts for 
results and satisfaction.

12D7 Lloyd 263 2005

H O N G  K O N G
1 days ONLY, AOO. li-17, Mon. a Tuo*. 
CUSTOM DESIONCD MADE TO MEAS
U R E -O V E R  AtM  FABRICS TO  CHOOSE 
— ANY STYLE OR SIZE.
Silk Worsted Suit ..  $52 
Year ’Round
Worsted Suit .............  $55
Double Knit Salt . . . .  $5»
Shirts Custom
Monogranuned ...........  $5

Call or Visit Nr. GUI Moore 
at Ramada Inn, West IS 21 

Open 10 A.M. to »  P.M.

In

C USTO M  
TAILO RS  
BIG SPRING

BANK
AMERICARD

HONORED

SPECIAL OFFER

2 Suits
for $99

MASTER
CMAROE

HONORED SATISFACTION 
OUARANTEED 

PLUS POSTAOS 
AND DUTY

PH: 2C7-6363

T i m f o n e
iO-POINf
BRAKE
OVERHAUL

T O '

All work done 
by skilled mechanics 
using top quality 
parts

We do all this:

\ N 

\

1. Replace brake lining on all 4 wheels
2. Arc lining for perfect contact with drums
3. Rebuild all 4 wheel cylindera ■
4. Turn and true brake druma 
6. Inspect master cylinder
6. Repack front wheel bearings

$ml$ extra, tf

7. Inspect brake hoses
8. Inspect brake shoe ittum  springs
9. Add super heavy duty brake fluid 

10. Road teat car.

Drum-type 
brakes

Fords, Pljrmoatlis, and Americaa
Compacts. Other models slightly highsr.

GUARANTEED 20,000 MILES OR 2 YRS.

fin s lo n ^
DLC-IOO*RETREADS 

As 7.S5-14 or 7.35-16 
B lockw aU a

P lu s  43« F ed . E x . U z  and 
racapp ab le  tira o f f  y o u r  car.

O th er sizes and w hitew alls 
sim ilarly low -priced .

W « guarantee our brake lining for the tpecified number » 
o f mi tea or years from date of inatalirtion, whichever 
rnmee first. Adjustments prorated on mileage and baaed 
o s  prieaa eunroBt at time of ad juatment.

Brake Belihe Only *2470

ways to charge all service 
Including parts and labor

BANK/maiCMP

*507 E. 3rd P̂ on» 267-5564

Stor# Msnsgsr, Diinny KIrkpâtrkk *

British Army Fights 
Smuggling, Sabotage
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — A British sfrfdier was 
shot and killed Saturday night 
on Crumlin Road as he moved 
in, with fellow troopers, to dis
pense a crowd gathered near 
the Ardoyne area of Belfast.*

He was the third soldier and 
the 26th person to die in North
ern Ireland the past week.

.ILLEGAL IRISH 
llie  shot came out of the 

crowd and the soldier died 
about 15 minutes later, chang
ing the mood in this city which 
had enjoyed the • most nearly 
ncM-mal day in a week. Belfast 
until Saturday had been racked 
with fir^ , explosions and gun
fire since the army and police 
moved at dawn last Monday to 
arrest and intern without trial 
'he leaders of the illegal Irish

Y outh  Horsemen 
Set T ra il Drive
A two-day trail ride sponsored 

by the Howard County Youth 
Horsemen, open to the public, 
will meet at the Howard County 
Youth Horseman Arena at 5:30 
p.m. Friday.

The-horsem en will have a 
barbecue supper, ($1.50 for 
members and $2 for non
members). Breakfast will be 
furnished by Grady Dunnam.

Reservations must be made 
by Wednesday by calling Mrs. 
Gerald Wooten. 261-7473, Mrs. 
Grady Dunnam, 267-2806, or 
Mrs. Robert Chaney, 263-4156.

Rt‘publican Army.
The army, feeling the IRA 

had been virtually defeated in 
its aim to bring down the {H'e- 
dominantly Protestant govm i- 
ment of Northern Ireland, 
moved to halt the expected gun 
smuggling across n e  border 
with the Irish Republic. More 
troops-wereriWttt to the border.

The soldier, not identified im
mediately, was the ISth to die 
in Ulster this year as the Brit
ish army .sought to bring peace 
to this province divided on reli
gious faiths.

Throughout the day troops in 
Belfast had been en pged  
mainly in tearing down barri
cades and removing rubble 
from the streets. There was an 
incident on the bonier near 
Newry early in the morning 
when soldiers exchanged gun
fire with a group of IRA men 
apparently trying to smuggle 
arms across the border.

HIGHEST EVER
Security men now believe 

that setpiece battles with IRA 
forces are over. Instead, they 
believe the provisional and “ of
ficial”  wings of the IRA will 
switch to bombing and sniping, 
accompanied by kidnaping or 
assassination of politicians, po
lice chiefs and judges. -

.Armored-,,  ̂car units of the 
Lifeguards and Royal Hussars 
regünent were due in from 
Britain on Sunday. Their arriv
al was announced two years to 
the day after 100 British troops 
marched into Londonderry to 
contain prolonged rioting by

pro-re publican 
lies.

Roman Catho- '

The new forces will bring the 
total here to 12,500, the highest 
ever.

Suspicions that the IRA was 
changing tactics after receiving 
a severe bruising at the hands 
of the British were confirmed 
by John Kelly, one of the IRA 
leaders who gave a startling 
news conference under the 
noses of British troops in Bel 
fast on Friday.

Kelly, former chairman of 
the Belfast Citizens Defense 
committee, told the Dublin 
Evening Herald that the provi
sional wing of the IRA intended 
to extend the sabotage cam
paign to British cities.

Targets include government, 
city and commercial in
stallations in Britain, he said.

Kelly said Britain was 
“ propping up”  a sectarian gov
ernment in Belfast and if Brit
ish troops continued in this role 
the IRA would carry the fight 
to London, Birm in^am . Man
chester and other British cities.

He rejected outright claims 
that the IRA had been defeated 
in Northern Ireland.

The army and Belfast secur
ity officials were trying to fig
ure out how Joe Cahill, leader 
of the provisional branch of the 
IRA, could hold a news confer
ence in a Belfast schoolroom 
Friday soon after Brig. Mar- 
ston 'Tickell, army chief of staff 
in Northern Ireland, had told 
anotW F~confem ice the IRA 
was virtually defeated.

(AP

HANDS OF MERCY — The hands of rescue workers try to pry apart the wreckage and free 
a young motorist after his VW bus was involved with another car in a head-on collision in 
Atlanta, Ga., I^turday. A wonum driver of tbs -other car was seriously Injured also.

S K f o o l u f o r É f v
THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE EAMIIV

All tagged w itli Incredible low  prici

!

W odwertli’f  own 
Famovs poitti-hoso

/tm g. $1

Crv«h atrwtcbl Th* th oor nylon 
ponti ho—  with tho fcibuious 
fit. Clingt to ovory curvo, w on 't 
wrinklo. Otto tizo far oU.

C h e c k  e u r  s e n t e r t i o n e r i  

l o w ,  l o w  p r i c e s  o n  t h e s e  

L P  s t e r e o  r e c o r d s

AH hH recordings o f your 
favorite artists. Like the 
USA Union, Grass Roots. 
Much more in the group. 
8-trock stereo topes $ 1.99

:.Ksrj#

*
Combed cotton 
knit too-skirts 
and briefs

Fine quality rib knif 
briefs, flat knit shirts. 
White only, hhmn't S-M-L* 
XL sizes. Boys' 4  to

> 3 ,
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Qipoliti-Pakt* 
fashion fnbrk i

C ^
Y 9 t d  mf

.Sow  your ow n school stylosi ^  
With fobulous prints o f wrin- 
klo roslst cottons ond cotton- 
polyostofs. S4 to  4 5 ' w ,do.

C O U P O N  W O R ÏH

on any purchase of

PTOitlt!
EXCEPT COUPON ITEMS

O ffor g o o d  thru Agust 28, 197T. Utnlt; o n o  coupon  por curfotM T■iai'

&

N GUARANTEED-REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED wo'-nN:«..

N

V-
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SUNDAY, MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

2309 SCURRY ST. BIO SPRING, T IX A S

. 9:00 A.M. T O  10:00 PM W EEK D A YS

1:00 T O  6:00 ON SU N D A Y ^

SAVE!!
U . M

Charge It! Instant Credit!
N A TU R A LLY

FEM ININE

G «ntl« Powder Spray 

Deodorant

5-oz. Size

ENDEN
». *. r.

SHAMPOO
End Dandruff

(

Problenw With 

Just Regular Uae’

9-OZ. SIZE 

REG. 1.33.

STOPETTE

' Rdl-On  

Deodorant 

and

Anti'Perspirant

Size.. .

I TE N D E R  TO U C H

BATH OIL
BY H E LE N E  CURTIS

REG. 1.99.............

HIGHLAND LEATHER Eyelash Fashion Kit

G IF T SET FOR MEN
COM PLETE B E A U TY  FOR TH E  EYES

4-OZ. A F TE R  SHAVE p |  O  " 7 Kit Contains £L A
LO TIO N  AND  4-OZ. ■  x / Upper end Lower M
COLOGNE. 1 Leshas, Applicator,
OUR REG. 1.89............................................................... ■ Eyeliner and Shadows.................  . J B M

D'ORSAY

PARFUMS
TR Y  P AC K ET —  3V^-OZ. 

B O TTLES

FRAMED PICTURES
LARGE ASSORTM ENT

SAVE!!

SH A D O W  BOX — ASST. SIZES

SWAG LAMPS
SPANISH DECOR  

2 STYLES

EA.

NO. 9112— R UBY A N D  AMBER  

NO. 9113— GREEN O N L Y

OUR REG. 

11.67

TABU

GREAT

“ NEW’\
GIFT
for

Apartment
Patios

îhiA3fcjtrj«i®sl

♦ Shelves 19" Diameter X 23" Toll 
^  Rolls on Casters

leautiful Daisy Lithe Design 
■* Indoor or Outdoor
* For Rec. Room, Potio & Porch 

Use as End Table

NO. 319 

REG. 4.81

“ Mis t  20”
HAIRSETTER
20 Rollers In 3 Sizes 

Steam Minimizes 

Possibility of Brittle 

Hair and Split Ends

NO. 152C

For Super-sharp, Cordless Shaves
fist til iinNiw . 
R E M IN S T O IM *
LEKTRO BLADE® LBX
CORÓLeae SHAVER
NEW DISPOSABLE BLADEt 
NEW COMPORT CONTROL
ReefiargMonany
A.(Lourrsnt
TrBMlPaok
and Extra Set of BkdH  

SAVE A T  TH E

BIG G.

REG. 25.47.

DOMINOES
By PuranKO

AAerblelika 

Colors In Black, 

White, Red or 

Green

SET

ELECTRIC CAN OPENER

CORY MODEL CBO 

FINGER-TIP  CO NTROL  

POSITIVE C U TTIN G  ACT|pN  

OPENS LARGE OR SM ALL C A N S .........

AM/FM RADIO

PORTABLE  

SOLID S TA TE  

AC/DC

REG. }7Mr.7

GIBSON'S JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
W ESTCLO K

BIG BEN
ALARM  CLOCK

GOLD ON 
W H IT E . . . '

.48

W A TC H  BANDS
W IDE. 1-2-3 BUCKLE
L E A TH E R , V IN Y L , CORFAM, ETC.

LADIES' W ESTCLOX W A TC H

88Yellow Gold 
21-Jewel 
24.H Value 
^Y r.
Gaaraotec...

M EN'S OR BOYS'

WATCHES
B Y W ESTC LO X  

Water Resistant 
Antt-Magaetlc 
Slieck Resistant.
^Yr. Factory Gnarantee..'..

PEARL N ECK TIES
LAR G E SELECTIO N OP C O L O R S ....

59

W ALLETS BY TIFA M I
L A R O ! S IL IC T IO N

V A L U IS  

TO  5e00 ee^ieee«

JO H NSO N ^

WEATHER
WAX

Liquid Cleaner Wax

C

J/WAX KIT
CLEAN ER /W A X

P R I-S O FTEN ED  PASTE

FOR EASY A P P L IC A TIO N ...............

;  '■

/ -  ■

GRA
LAR

I

CP
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FRESH EGGS

\ •

GRADE A  
LARGE

DOZ.

BACON
SAM M Y'S PRIDE

1 LB. PKG.

1C

Big Spring-(T«xos>-H«f0ld; Sun., A u a . H | ’ !9 y i  f » A
tisß
LESS”

MEN'S
BLUE JEANS

SHRUNK FOR PERM ANENT FIT  

M EDIUM  R IS E-.FU LL 13.75 OZ. 

DENIM— 100% C O TTO N

SIZES 29-40

NO. 924

.̂1 . ^  ,

M EN'S, 

JU M P  SUITS
LONG SLEEVE 

" "  PERMA PRESS 

5«% POLYESTER 

» %  COTTON

ASST. COLORS 
S, M, L.

LADIES' SLACK S U IT

MEN’S

SPORT SHIRTS

LONG SLEEVE

PERMA-
PRESS
ASST. PLAIDS 
SIZES 141/ 2-17

Boys' Long Sleeve 
P AJA M AS

PRINTS AND SOLIDS IN
. _» ------------ ---
ASSORTED COLORS

SIZES 6-18 

PERMA-PRESS 

NO. 5701

100% C O TTO N  
BLUE DENIM  
STITCH ED  IN W H ITE  
NO. 4223

SIZES 7 8— 15/16

> ROCKER 
CUSHION SET
DURABLE-COMFORTABLE

K ITC H EN
TO W ELS

COLOR FAST 
COTTON

ASST.

COLORS

TH R O W  BEDSPREADS
NO IRON 

COLOR FAST 

T W IN  OR FULL

A . . > A , • . ♦ ...t N ^

FRINGE TR IM  
ASST. COLORS SAVE 3.00

5lxC3

MxM.

FIBERGLASS

DRAPES

4.97

5.97

DECK OXFORDS
LADIES 

W H IT E — RED 

OR N A V Y

SPONGE CUSHION  
INSOLE A N D  ARCH  
SIZES 5-10

l"x 4 " I"x 6 "
W h i t e  p in e W H IT E  PINE

LIN. FT. LIN. FT.

2"*4"x8'

STUDS STD. OR BETTER ea

there is an 
inexpensive 

way to 
panel your 

rooms 
beautifully I

CHOICE OP COLORS
/ '  *

SPICE 
• A N A N A  
C O C O N U T  
3 / 1 «" ■ ' ’

$ 0 4 9
4 's r

SHEETROCK
3 / «" — 4'x8'

W HILE SUPPLIES LAST 

SH EET

CONGOLEUM

LIN O LEUM

12-FT. W ID TH S  
CHOICE OP COLORS

ALUMINUM

STEP LADDER

GO O DYEAR  FLOOR TILE
IN S T A N T  FLOOR W ITH  ADHESIVE  

BACKING FOR QUICK COVERAGE

LIFE-TIM E  
HOME W EAR  
G U A R A N TE E  ...........

CHOICE OF 5 COLORS

H AR D W O O D
LEGS

21 IN. TO 2t IN. LONG 

ASSORTED SHAPES

OFF

Picture Hanging 
K IT

$

EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED TO HANG 

C PICTURES

N O TEBO O K BINDER
V IN Y L  COVER  

M OD COLORS 
A N D  DESIGNS

NO. 92— 11/2”  RING 
2 HOLE

" SCHOOL  
ERASERS
S SIZES, COLORS 

AND SHAPES

ea

GIBSON’S 

SILVER STREAK

PENCILS
NO. 2 OR NO. 3

ea

SCHOOL BOXES
CIGAR BOX TYPE  

3 SIZES TO  CHOOSE FROM 

SCHOOL DESIGNS

SAVE!!

/

t

HOPPES NO. 9  

POW DER S O LV E N T
BEST FOR YOUR G U N -  

RIFLE OR SH O TG UN

REG. 50#

JE T  AIR

G U N BLUE K IT
NO. 1089A _

M 7G ET YO UR  W EAPONS 5  i
IN SHAPE FOR - Ár
T N t  PALL SEASON ■

\ ■ \ \ \

S TO C K  FINISHING

G -6 «

COMPLETE  

READY T O  USE

P infill

7
- r : r
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Young Cowboys 
Post Good "Times

V

■:è

Rodeo was the best attended 
show of the week. Rodeo enthus
iasts saw young ropers and rid
ers best the tiiiMs set earlier in 
the show, despite a muddy 
arena.

One of the best rides of the 
show was the almost successful 
attempt by Terry Davis to ride 
the bull “ Zorro.”  The bull kept 
up his record of throwing riders 
by the narrowest of margins, 
with Terry parting company 
with the tough bull a fraction of 
a second before his time was up.

BAREBACK BRONC RIDING 
P»rry L»«, 74; Wes Smith, 71; Terry 

Wocey Cathey, 59; Bobby

:r /

(AP WIREPHOTO)

READS LETTER — Mrs. Robert Price reads the letter she wrote Gov. George C. Wallace 
of Alabama asking M^y her daughter, Pamela Davis, 15. should be bused to a school 22 miles 
from her home in Birmingham. The letter prompted Wallace to order Pamela reassigned to 
a school closer to home and also ordered a black school reopened under a free^m -of-choice 
plan in defiance of the federal courts.

She Just Wonts T o  Ploy 
In The High School Bond
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P) 

—Pamela Davis, the 15-year-old 
white girl whose school assign
ment has becom e the center of 
a school desegregatiim con
troversy, says the race o f her 
classmates isn’t what led her to 
ask for a transfer from  a court- 
assigned Mack school.

“ I Just wanted to play in the 
school band,”  Pamela said Sat
urday. ‘ T’ve been playing the 
clarinet for two years and my 
dream is to play in the band at 
the University o f Alabama.’*

‘ T v e  gone to sdioM  with Ne
groes since the seventh grade. I 
have many friends who are 
blade . . .  I don’t think I have 
any enemies.’*

Jesus Rock
Festival
Scheduled
PORT ARTHUR, Tex. ( A P ) -  

A Jesus rode festival, expected 
to attract from between 8,000 to 
10,000 fans, sponsored by a doz
en local churdies, will be held 
here Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

R odt music g r o i^  b o m  
across Texas will p ^ form  for 
the three-day show to be held 
in a pasture.

Planning for the event is being 
done at Trinity Baptist Church, 
located across the street from 
the home of the late blues-rock 
singer Janis Joplin.

Church backing comes from 
Pentacostal to Catholic and ‘ ‘ev
erything in between” , a spokes
man said.

The City of Port Arthur has 
granted permission for staging 
of the show.

On Thursday. Gov. George C. 
Wallace ordered the Jefferson 
County school board to reassign 
Pamela to a predominantly 
white school although a federal 
court desegregation plan had 
directed she attend a black 
school A civil rights lawyer 
then asked the federal court to

Ivie T o  H ear 
Basin Report

The final show of the J u n io r l« ^  »>• oovi», do»«SfUllM# 4/t
B U tt  RIDING— U-19 

Wowltlqh McCullow^, M l PaiwtB Ijw9wv 
71; Ktllh RIMv, 70; MIkt Duncan, 47; 
Tom Stout, 41.

RIBBON RORING— 1I-1S 
Roy Ce«>por, Il.t; Dolynn Joños, 13.4; 

III Groo«, ‘Mortholl Groo«, 14.3; JoiM Loot, 30.4; 
Clobo Psorson. 31.1; Rox Cox, 33.3.

0 . H. Ivie, general manager 
of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, will be in Austin 
Monday for a report on the 
Colorado River basin study.

The U.S. Corps o f Engineers 
has presented the report to U.S. 
Rep. J. J. Pickle, Austin, who

ihiMt the transfer, claiming! will appear on the program, 
it would sabotage the desegre-iAlso participating in the parley
gallon plan

A local school official said 
Saturday that Pamela was as
signed to the black school be
cause M an error in records. 
The transfer to the school of 
her choice has been approved, 
he said.

Pamela’s mother, Mrs. Rob
ert E. Price, said her daughter 
cried when told she was as
signed to W estfidd H i^ , 22 
miles from her home, w  the 
next school year because she 
would not be able to stay for  
classes to practice with the 
band, as she had at Minor 
High, three miles from her 
home.

Pamela’s tears prompted her 
mother to write to President 
Nbcon, the school board and to 
Wallace.

Pamela said assignment to 
Westfield made her feel ‘ ‘hor
rible . . .  I didn’t know what to 
do.”

Her school activities are con
fined mostly to band, a band 
club and classes.

Both Mrs. Price and her 
daughter said they were sur
prised Wallace toMc action.

Mrs. Price said she had re
ceived calls from across the na
tion since Wallace stuped  in.

‘ ‘They say they are {xoud of 
me because I am standing up 
for what is right. They also are 
proud of Gov. Wallace,”  she 
said.

starting at 10 a.m. are 
representatives from the Lower 
Colorado River Authority, the 
Texas Water Rights Com
mission. Texas Water Develop
ment Board, and the Texas 
Water Quality Board.

Davis, 41;
Nixon, 57 

CALF ROPING —  11 AND UNDER
Andy 5ml1h, 25.91 4)«nt Gray, M.5; 

Sidney Price. 51.2; Randy Edwards, 
54.0; Hank Adams, 43.1; Cloy Cooper, 
70.5.

CALF ROPING —  13-15 
Jokn Stollord, 17.0; Jess* Lone, 17.0; 

Chorlle Prke, 11.7; Dolynn Joños, 19.0; 
Jesse Doss. 20.0; Globe Poorson, 24.0. 

CALF ROPING —  14-19 
Jim Fuller, 12.2; Slonley Hockflold, 

12.3; Robcrl Crontbow, 12.5; Perry 
Lee, 13.5; Phillip Berry, 15.0.

BARRELS —  12 AND UNDER' 
Kothy Harrell, 19.44; Shonno Bush, 

19.74; Jeone Hudson, 20.14; Sherry Al- 
lizor, 20.50,' Melissa Rosser, 20.54; Ton
ya Boydtlon. 20.10.

BARRELS —  13-15
Liso Voss, 19.10; Liso Jo Mann, 19.14; 

Toby HuMo, 19.45; Vicky Johnson, 19.44. 
BARRELS —  14-IT 

Koy Proctor, 11.91; Ann Miller, 19.03; 
Terry Canon, 19.14; Leslie Chepmon, 
19.90.

BREAKAWAY ROPING -  
12 AND UNDER 

Becky Lou Meek, 6.4.
BREAKAWAY ROPING —  13-15

Kolll Youngblood. 4.0; Crlll Pearson, 
9.0; Joann Whitehead, 27.5; Diane Ab- 
s W , 30.05.

BREAKAWAY ROPING —  14-19
Ann Miller, 4.0; B G. Cooper, 4.4; 

Koy Proctor, 4.2; Gwen Jones, 4.3; 
Frances Greenwood, 11.1 
RIBBON ROPING —  I I  AND UNDRR 

Sidney Price, 15.5; Roody Edwards, 
21.0; Dorrell Lomberl, 23 2, Gll Hon- 
nls, 26.1; Andy Smith, 41.2; Wes Smith,

?POLR BENDING— GIRLS ̂ O E  12 AND 
UNDER

Fewna Lee Abel, 2191; Jeone Hudson, 
22.22; Sherry Alllzer, 22.4B; Mondy Tubb. 
S.10; Janet HonMn, 23.14; Jon Reed,

**'1pbLE BENDING— GIRLS AGE 13-11 
Dkine Absher, 21.4B: Lisa Jo Mann, 

21.90; Vicky Johnson, 22.75; Joon White- 
head, 33.40; Monlen Sharp. 33.71; Debbie 
StonCr 24.0.

POLE BENDING— GIRLS AGE U-19 
Cheryl Roone, 22.27; Ann Miller, B .n ;  

Koy Proctor, 23.40, TIAdo Sharp, 23.90; 
Corolyn Roone, 27.79; Leslie Chopman, 
32 49

POLE EENDINO— BOYS AGE 12 AND 
UNDER

Wes Smith, 23.79; Ctay Johnson, 34.0; 
Barrv Tubb, 34.20; Sammy Hodges 24JO; 
Ross Cray, 24.79; Russ Grey, ».90. 

POLE EENDINO— EOYS AGE 13-IS 
Mock Alllisr, 23.30; Clobo P f^sM , 

23.04; Otiynn Jonss, 34.47; John Slollard, 
24.M; Billy Tsogue, 35.31;. Jssss Lone.

EIBBON ROPING— 14-19 ___
Robert Crenshaw. 11.3; Tufty Waldropt 

11.4; Wss Smith, 13.2; Iks Coed, I I J .  
BULL RIDING— IV Ii  

Chorllt Prke, 44; Mike Hooper, 41l

The rodeo recults tor Friday were; 
Borabock bronc riding —  Wocey 

Cathey, Bio Spring, 59; Mike Ferguson, 
Petersburg, 51; Rsx Moyllsld, Swest-

Ststfs Sparkman, Swsstwotsr,

A m  12
I ^ I n g ,  
d. Ft. Su

and k 
104.9.

nT

wotsr, 45 
41.

Colt roping —
Bill Stockton, Big 
13-15, John Stollord, Ft. Sumner, 
and Jesse Lone, Alomorgordo, NJA., 
17.0; Mock Altiztr, Dtl Rie, 37.1; Billy 
Teague, Crone, 62.5. Age 14-19, Robert 
Crenshaw, Big Spring, 12.5; Phillip 
Berry, 15.0; John Etcheverry, Carlsbad, 
N.M., 17.0 and Roy Richey, Goldsboro, 
17.0; Dorryl Blockwell, Iowa Pork,' 11.3; 
Gory Good, Elide, N.M., 19.0; Bo
Robinson, Snyder, 27.2; Ike Good, Ketmo, 
N.M., 27.4x; Gdrry Rolond, Lorenzo,
29.0x; Lorry Todd, Son Angele, 30J; 
Perry Rowlarxl, Lorenzo, 36.7x; Eldon 
Box, Midland. 44.9x. x Indicates 10 
second penalty Included tor breaking 
borrier.

Borrels —  Am  12 <">0 under, Kathy 
Harrell. Hermlelgh, 19.44; Jeone Hudson, 
Colorado City, 30.14; Tonya Beydstun, 
Snvdor, 30.W; Kim Rowland. Lorenzo. 
21.04; Donna Proctor, Odessa, 21.07; 
Shoron Mitchell, Mogrxilla, 22.M. Am  
13-15, Vicky Johnson, toydor, 19.44; Ann 
Ferokjson, Petersburg, 10.59; Dions 
Absher, Rankin, 20.30; Dole Mltchet. 
Coahoma, 20.50; Worxki Blackburn, 
Melrose, N.M., 20-71; Connie Hughes. 
Knott. 21.14; Rhonda HooMr, Odeso, 
21.79; Martha Eyssen, Big Spring, 23.42 
Joann Whltonood, Morton, 24.91x; Cheryl 
Blackwell, Big Spring, 24.0k ; T ovIo 
GoM. Monohons, 16.l0x; Pom G<Me. 
Monahans, 14.I&I. Ago 14-19, Koy 
Proctor, Odessa. 14.91; Ann Ferguson, 
Petorsburgh, 20.5t: Volmo Let Sherrod, 
Big Spring, 26.20x. x Indicates flvo 
second penalty Included for knocking 
down o barrel.

Breakaway roping —  Am  13-15, Jormn 
Whitoheod, Morton, 27.5; Diana Absher, 
Rankin, 30.05. Age 14-19, Koy Procter, 
Odessa, 4.2.

Ribbon roplng —  Age 12 and under 
Darrell Lombert, Abllen, 23.2x; Wes 
Smilh, Corlsbod, N.M., S3.3x; Kenneth 
Cox, Walnut SprInM, 4l.2x. Age 13-15 
Jesse Lone, Alamogordo, N.»^., 10.6; 
Mock Altize, Del Rto, 22.5; Mark 
Rowland. Lorenzo, 27.4; Sammy Nunez 
Odessa, 47.4x. a m  14-19, Robert Cren- 
show, Blfl Spring, 1 U ; Ike Good, Kenno, 
N.M., 13.4; Kenny Dove. Seminole, 15.0; 
DovM Prke. Odessa, 21.Sx: Phillip
Berry, Eunice, N.M., 23.0; Dorryl Block 
well, lowo Pork, 214x; Perry Rowland. 
Lorenzo. 24.5; Bo Robinson, Snyder, 25.0: 
Gorry Rowland, Lorenzo, 27.1; Gory 
Good, Elico, N M., 42.3.

Pols bending —  Girls age 12 and 
under, Donno Proctor, Odessa, 24.43; 
Kkn Rowland, Lorenzo; Ronyo Beydstun, 
Snyder, 35.49. Am  13-15, Olone Absher. 
Rankin, 21.40; Vkky Johnson, Snyder 
22.75; Joan Whitoheod. Morton 23.40; 
Debbio Stone, Odessa, 24.0; Toby Hutto, 
Del Rio, 11.50: Tovla Co m , Monohons, 
32.41x; Pam Gogt, Monohons. 34.20x 
AM  14-19, Koy Proctor, Odessa, 23.40. 
Boys OM 13 under, Wes Smith,
Carlsbad, N.M., 13.79: Cloy Johnson,
Snydsr, 24.0; Eddie Ferguson, Pstsrs- 
burg, 3S S. Ag« 13-IS, Mock Altlzsr, Del 
Rie. 23.30; John StoUerd, Fort Sumner, 
24.11; Billy Ttogue, Rankin, 25.11; Jesse 
Lone, Alamogordo, N.M., 21.0); Mork 
Rewlond. Lorenzo, 32.44x. x Indicates 
five second pono^ Included for knocking 
down 0 polo.

Bull riding —  Age 13-15, Mike Hooper, 
Odessa. 41: Doug Smith, Odessa, 47. 
Am  14-19, Rowliegh McCullough. Big 
Spring, 92; Ktllh Riley, 74; Terry Price, 
Crene, 41

;
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D E A TH S
(AP WIREPHOTO)

A ndy G ilb re a th , 
Rites In W aco
Andy Gilbreath. 71, died at 

10 a m. Saturday in Waco. He 
is the brother of Mrs. B. 
Dillard, 3623 Dixon.

Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Monday at the Compton Funeral 
Home in Waco with burial in 
Waco Memorial Cemetery.

Mr. Gilbreath is survived by 
his wife Ottie; one half-brother, 

Gi/Tom GUl^ath, Stanford; ^  Kemper, 74. who died Thursday 
sisters. Mrs^ at hiT home -a t  1410 S. 2nd.

Burial was in Lamesa Memorial 
Fort O rth ajnd one mece M . direction of
Sorine ^ '  ^¡Branon Funeral Home.

! The Rev. Harold Stone, 
Lamesa, and the Rev. Bobby

snapped, shearing a phone pole 
near the base and hurtling it 
toward him. He was struck in 
the back of the head and died 
shortly after in the Dumas 
hospital.

Rites Said For 
Lamesa Resident
LAMESA — Services were 

held Saturday at First Baptist 
Church for Johnny Leroy

C o n tra c to r Dies 
In Freak M ishap

1171-72 ALL-AMERICAN FAMILY SELECTED-The Synar famUy from Muskogee, OUa., 
were named Saturday as the All-American Family of this year in the All-American Fan^y 
Pageant held last week at Lehigh Acres, Fla. Dad, Edmuftd Synar, 46, Is a real estate brt)“ ®y 
and rancher and is shown with mom, Virginia Ann, 43; Michael Lynn, 20; Edwyna Anne, 18, 
and Alan Edmond, 16. The Synar’s were chosen out of 51 families representing each state 
and the District of Columbia attending the competition.

AT YOUR SERVICE -  M a ^  John Belk of Charlotte, N.C.̂ , 
a department store millionaire, and his wife, a state District 
Court judge, who will donate their services as butler and maid 
for an evening. They will work for the highest bidder at an 
auction held ^ turday for the benefit of Boys Towns of North 
Carolina. The picture was taken at the entrance to their home.

Stock Fraud 
Scandals Open 
Meet Booked
AUSTIN (AP) — Rep. Menton 

Murray of Harlingen has sched
uled an open meeting Wednes- 
lay of a special committee study* 
tog the alleged stock (Iraud 
scandals.

Murray, chairman <rf the 
House General Investigating 
Committee, said witness^ 
scheduled to appear include 
Speaker Gus Mutscher and 
Houston millionaire Frank' 
Sharp, who is a key figure in 
the U.S. Securities and Ex* * 
change Commission’s investiga
tion.

Others to .appear, Murray _ 
said, are former Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr and his Jormer 
law partners Eugene Palmer 
and John Osorio; State Banking 
Commissioner Robert Stewart; 
State Insurance Commissioner 
Clay Gotten; and Robert Clines, 
attorney; E. J. VoGrhis Jr., chief 
exam ine, and Tom McFarling, 
liquidator-receiver for the State 
Board of Insurance.'

The committee already has 
met two days tehind closed- 
doors, and one member said the 
committee had talked to Mut
scher, who appointed the panel.

Billion Increase
Military Budget?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of Defense Melvin B. 
Laird indicated Saturday he is 
recommending a military budg
et for next year of about ^  
billion, up alMut |4 billion from 
this year, because of service 
pay increases and inflation.

At the same time, Laird told 
newsmen the Pentagon is pre
paring to cut the Army by an
other 50,000 men in anticipation 
of final congressional action or
dering such a manpower slash 
below Nixon administration

proposals for this year.
‘ ‘I still think it is a mistake,”  

Laird said. He said such a re
duction will cut into the basic 
force .structure, and implied it 
will not speed U.S. withdrawal 
from Vietnam.

The ^ ^ ta g o n  chief spoke 
with reporters aboard his plane 
en route to a Navy ebange-of- 
egmmand ceremony at Norfolk, 
Va., where he said that high 
unemployment and other diffi
culties ui shifting back to a 

lacetime economy ‘ ‘are now 
hind us.”
‘ ‘I believe we are coming

-  A

said.
While declining to be specific 

on his budget proposals to 
President Nixon for tlie coming 
fiscal year, Laird hinted his 
recommendations are in the 
neigMiortiood of $80 billion.

Asked w b e t ^  that was the 
figure, Laird replied that ‘ ‘in 
order to maintain our military 
strength, a figure in that area 
is about right.”

M ISH APS
successfully through the war-to* 
peace economic change,”  Laird

Former Football Coach
Named MHS Post

SAN ANTONIO (AP) 
motion by the fedenU govern
ment seeking to temporarily re
strain the La Vega school dis
trict in Waco from firing black 
teachers has been denied by 
U.S. Dist. Judge Adrian A. 
Spears.

Spears ordered representatives 
of the La Vega district and the 
Waco school district to appear 
at a show cause hearing in Aus
tin federal district court Sept. 7.

The suit, filed in Austin Thurs
day by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
was transfersed Friday to Judge 
Spears’ court because U.S. Dist. 
Judge Jack Roberts of Austin is 
qp vacation.

HEW was seeking to nullify 
letters of dismissal to 55 black 
and 3 white La Vega teachers 
last July 29. The dismissals at 
black teachers came after some 
1,400 Mack students were an
nexed into the Waro district 
from the La Vega district by 
fereral court order.

Spears also denied Friday an 
HEW request to force the Waco 
district to hire teachers dis
missed by La Vega. He instruct
ed Department of Justice at
torneys to produce evidence at 
the September hearing on the 
govemmriit’s contentiem that La 
Vega’s criteria for teacher dis
missals did not satisfy objective 
non-raciaU standards.

told the bemedaled Navy offi
cers and their white-gloved 
wives on the hangar deck of the 
aircraft carrier Independence.

In his airborne news confer
ence, Laird made a pitch for 
keeping up the level of the de
fense budget in order to nego
tiate from strength.

‘ ‘ I feel this is not the time to 
make a further reduction in the 
over-all defense budget,”  he

Dr. Dean Box Is 
S till Im proving
Dr. Dean Box, bead of the 

business education department 
at Howard County Junior 
(k^ege, continued to show 
Improvement a t Methodist 
Hc^pital in Houston where she 
underwent a kidney transplant 
two weeks ago. While there 
have been some bumpy times, 
these have been no more than

George and Mt. Vernon: Gary 
Keath Vinson. 2606 Larry, and 
Williani C. Ward, J f., 1207 E. 
17th; 12:02 p.m. Friday;

900 block of Johnson: Cleta 
Britton, 2300 M a r s ^ ,  Evelyn 
Kendricks, 4003 Warren; 2:42 
p.m. Friday.

200 block of lEkist Second: 
Donald Smith, Baker Hotd, 
Rm. 101, and Bobert McKinney, 
1411 11th Place; 3:41 p.m. 
Friday.

Third and Birdwell Lane: 
Elizabeth Ann Roberts, Box 585, 
Forsan, and James Ekiton 
Simcox, 2919 North Raynor, El 
Paso; 4 ; «  p.m. Friday.

FM 700 between G obui and 
Gregg S tm ts : Echristo Con
treras, 1600 11th Place, and 
Bessie Brown Lankford, 601 San 
Antonio; 4:53 p.m. Friday.

THEFTS

usual and her prospects appear
id. Dr.to be good. Her husban  ̂

Marshall Box, was due to join 
her in Houston this weekend

W om an In ju red  
In A u to  W reck

AUSTIN (AP) -  A former 
football coach who became a 
doctor was named Saturday as 
deputy commissioner for mental 
health services in Texas.

Health Clinic. He succeeds Dr. 
A. L. Hessin, who recently was 
appointed director of the Alco- 
hoUc Rehabilitation Unit at the 
Austin State Hospital.

The hoard said the 40-bedth e  State Board of Mental „  ^  ̂ . . .  .Health and Mental'Retardation I Barlii^en Center, which has
approved Dr. Ira TunneU. 89, o^ ra ted

I Phillips, Seminole, officiated at for the job. He had been acting facility serving the Rio
the services. I deputy commissioner since Jan.

I Mr. Kemper was born Sept. 4.
4, 1895 in Clyde and had been Tunnel! was a football coach 

Services were held Saturday' ^ v a r i o u s  public schools from 
;n  ItesthaVen-Stegleton-W ilsoniB^i*«».^"^^^^ to I W , when he entered
chapel at Lubbock for Gayl an|^P^J^^] ‘“ ^ ^ “ j ® f ^ ' t h e  University of Texas M edlc^
Wayne Keeling, 37, well-known a member of the Odd Branch at Galveston. He grad-
West Texas contractor, who Lodge. uated in 1967 and recently com

Grande Valley and South Texas 
area, will be expanded to in
clude, comprehensive services
for the mentally retarded.

The center will staff a 200-bed 
unit for the mentally retarded 
at the Harlingen State Chest 
Hospital, with one of two reno- 
ovated ward buildings ready

—Approved $5,425,581 in state 
funds to 24 community mental 
health and mental retardation 
centers, with each center to pro
vide l o ^  matching funds of 
from 20 to 42 per cent of the 
state grant. The board noted 
that a grant to the Grayson i 
County center is pending be-| 
cause plans for o^ration  are' 
not complete.

—A c c ^ e d  20 federal and

A similar suit against the 
Waco district also was filed 
Thursday before Judge Roberts’ 
court by the Mexican-American 
Legal Defense and Eidticatlon 
Fund (MALDEF).

Mrs. Zan Grant Ryan, Gail 
Rt., was treated for minor in
juries and released from Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital 
Saturday following a two-car 
collision at the intersection of 
Eighth and Goliad.

Frank Austin-Bios, Jr., 307 
NW 9th, was the driver of one 
of the vehicles and Zan Grant 
Ryan was the driv«: of the 
other- Apparently neither of the 
men were injured in the acci
dent which occurred at 12:13 
p.m.

Tom Dignon, city street 
superintendent, reported Friday 
eight traffic cones and lights 
had been stolen from East 18th 
between Girfiad and Nolan 
streets the past two nights. No 
value was reported on the cooes 
and lights.

Ruby Watkins reported the 
theft of her billfold while she 
was parked 'at the Burger Chef. 
Police officers advised that the 
billfold contained her drivers 
license and $60.

W EATH ER
TEMFBRATURBS

CITY MAX. MIN.
Bio Spring ........................ 44 »
AMItnt ..............................  74 70
Amarillo ............................. 40 44
Chicaoo ..............................  72 44
Dm vtr ..............................  n  51
El Row ..............................  is  4S
Fort Worth ........................ 03 72
N«w York ; ......................  04 _  «
Son Antonio ..................... 91 ' 71
St. Loul* ...........................  47 71
Sun Mto ledoy at 4:30 p.m. Sun rlM  

MondOY at 7:11 a.m. Hlghatt Ntnparg 
hirt thN doto 105 In 1924; lowttt ton
ptraturt this doto 42 In 1533. Maximw 
rainfall thi* dolo 1.04 In 1920.

was killed Thursday in a freak Survivors include his wife, pleted his psychiatric residency , xjjj „t^er_X -A vto____  #«01_TB___' _____ ir_____  Al_I___ _  ̂ _ .. ----

state grants totaling $873,257, in
cluding $40,394 to the Texas Re
search Institute of Mental Sci
ences to study marijuana’ s ef
fect on blood.

Wade commended the Harris

70«
TO $toAÂ, yjê. Oft' «f

accident at Dumas. The Rev. Mrs. Ova Kemper, of the home; Austin State Hospital.
Hardy C^mons, pastor of the three sons, Joe Kemper,
Second Baptist Church was in Salinas, Calif., Harvey Kemper,
charge, and burial was In Rest- Lamesa, and Bill Kemper, Charles Dolezal, 32,
haven Cemetery. Coyanosa, Tex.; four daughters, professor of spwial .education ‘n /T h T  farUitv vriFe^^^

Siffvlving are his wife, Mrs. Dale A l d r i d g e ,  and psychology at Southwest number”  of
BrecKenridge. Mrs. W. 0 . ¡Texas ^tete Uniyersite^rt

MiUX̂ OŜ  M  director of Uie Rk) l erfata tn

be ready about Jan. 1, 1972.
mu n,* I Dr. David Wade, state com-
The b o ^  ® ^ „ , " ® " ^  ^  lmissioner for mental health and 

gggjjjgn j, retardation, said devel-

County Meditai Society for its

ShJiley; a son, Tip Lane, and 
a d au ^ ter , Gaywynne Dianne; 
his parents, Mr. Mid Mrs. A. 
J. M i n g ,  San Angelo; also 
fonr brothers and three sisters. 

Mr. Keeling, who operated as

Stafford, Carlsbad, N.M^, Mrs.
Johnny Culp and Mrs. Nelson

D iaiw nd G. Line Construction, 
w u kiUed ThUTMlay when in-
ipecting a  lob for laying cable 

a highway. A cableunder

w  . ilsidiiig in other state schools to

. . Ml u I and Mental i cut down on the waiting list for
sister, Mrs. Lena Nichols,! and approved an expanded role
Lamesa; two half-brothers, Joel,for thie Harlingen Center. Grande Viuley

Parsons, both of Lubbock; one

efforts to curb the misuse of 
drugs. He said since Dr. Eugene 
Slataper of Houston, society 
president, had asked the socie
ty’s 2,300 m em bers to ban al
most totally amphetamlnas and 
methamphetamines, more than 
89 per cent of the pharmacies 
had received fewer drug pre
scriptions.

said he joinn James

f f A  '.' Î

'4

Wa® h»lf4Ílad—'CNi44»éi t»a*l Faft— at

Kemper, Big ,Spring, and Velah
Kemper,
children
children.

Knott; 
and 11

29 grand- 
great-grand-

Dr. Ralph Campbell, 55, a 
Tarrant County psychiatrist, 
was named acting director of 
the J p rt Worth State Mental

the Lower R io Wade
Sammons of Baytown, president

izm «« ws'iTB'rT Medical Assocla-
PO FS EFFECT in-asking 11,000 TMA mem-

In other action Saturday, thejbers to review their practices of 
board: nH^scriblng drugs for patients.

<AR wm«»HOTO MAN)

WEATHER FORECAST — Mostly sunny and warm weather is forecast for much of the na
tion today.‘ Rain is predicted for the northeast corner of U», country while showers are 
also In store for the northern plains, Florida and areas of the ¡touth from Mexico to north of 
Oklahoma.
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Snyder Rodeo 
Wednesday
SNYDEIR — The Snyder 

Rodeo is due to start Wednes
day and run four days through 
Saturday. The show, orlglnSiy 
scheduled In July, was post
poned because of the State VEE 
quarantine.
• Saddle bronc riding Is ex
pected once again to be the out
standing feature of the rodeo, 
sponsored by the Scurry County 
Rodeo Association.

In the past it has been a 
match contest between riders 
from Texas and Sduth^akota 
and this year 'It has set 
up as an invitational contéM 
with 21 riders invited from 
several states. There will be 
two go-arounds in the event and 
a purse of $700 has been added 
to the cowboy’s entry fees.

A parade will kick off the 
rodeo on Aug. 18 at 5 p.m. in 
Snyder. Rodeo performances 
nightly will start at 8:30 p.m. 
and entries will open Aug. 16.

The rodeo clowns for the show 
are LeciUe Harris, of Collier
ville, Tenn., and D. C. Cogbum, 
of 'Miami, Okla. Rodeo an
nouncer is Jim Miller, of Rapid 
City, S.D., and Hoyle Nix will 
furnish music for the rodeo 
dances nightly.

Grady To  
Open Soon

■■

•A**; ^

LENORAH — Classes begin 
Aug. 23 in the Grady Independ
ent School District. All new 
kindergarten or first grade stu- of Big
dents will have to present their excitement
birth certificate at registration Saturday w th  the sighting of 
Aug. 20, 9-12 a m. an?2-3 p.m.
at Uie school. tornado 10 miles northeast of

Buses will make their first _  . . .
run Aug. 23. The buses wiU run
only on the pavement when itlf^ Saturday that a
rains, a ccord !^  to Supt. L. R. funnel was on the
PujjO ground four miles southwest of

School lunches will be 40 cents

LAKE SPENCE ON RISE — Continuous showers, punctuated-by a few areas of intense fall, 
have contributed to boost lake levels in this area. Here Is a view of Lake E. V. Spence, above 
Robert Lee. The view is from Simpson’s point, a couple of miles from the dam. Arrow indi
cates the spillway at the dam. The lake now contains over 61,000 acre-feet and has gained 
over six feet in the past week.

Funnels Sighted As 
Soaking Continues

Parents To Get
/

Son's Medals
Medals, Including the Bronze 

Star, earned by Cpl. Arthur 
Hernandez will be presented 
posthumously in exercises set 
for 2 p.m. today at St. Thomas 
CathoUc Han.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur F. Hernandez, 908 N. 
Goliad, will receive the medals 
from Maj. Earnest J. House, 
training officer for the New 
Mexico-West Texas Advisory 
Group of the U.S. Army at 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Included with the Bronze Star 
aré the National Defense Ser
vice, Vietnam Service, Vietnam 
campaign medals, the combat 
Infantryman b a d g e ,  sharp
shooter badge and automatic 
rifle bar.

Cpl. Hernandez was killed in 
Vietnam April 1, 1971, when an 
artillery shell from friendly 
forces exploded in the area 
wKere he was on a military 
mission.

Selective
Director

Service
Visits

Col. Melvin N.' Glantz, state 
director of the Selective Ser
vice,, visited the local board 
office Friday.

Col. Glantz has been touring 
the state, meeting with Selective 
Service office personnel and 
local board members and ap
peal agents. He has visited 137 
of the 159 Texas boards since 
becoming state director in 
January.

“ Board members are a most 
essential elem ent'in  the equi
table determination of a regis
trants classification,’ ’ said ^ 1 . 
Glantz. ‘ "The Big Spring 
members have an advantage 
over the members in metropo
litan areas because they are 
more likely to know the regis
trants and the circumstances 
that surround each case.”

Col. Glantz stated that thei 
provisions of the new draft law' 
have been decided, and that thej 
hold-up in Congress is action; 
on certain amendments having I

to do with the Vietnam conflicts 
“ There have been a number 

of changes in the new law,” 
said Col. Glantz. “ One change 
will limit the maximum age of 
Board members to 65 years of 
age or 20 years of service. This 
will cause 188 members in the 
state of Texas to be replaced.

“ The law will also cut off new 
student deferments upon' its 
passage, instead of April 23, 
1970, as president Nixon had 
requested. Requests on file will 
still qualify for the deferment. 

“ Another change in the law

will allow a registrant to bring 
other witnesses when he ap
pears before a local board,’* 
said Col. Glantz, “ But be still 
will not be able to bring a 
lawyer. The registrant win also 
be allowed to make a personal 
appearance before the Appeals 
Board. ,

“ The sole* surviving son 
provision will be changed so 
that if a family loses • son, 
all male members wffl be 
eligible to take advantage 0| Hw 
provisions of the act. This 
will also apply to a family that 
has a son that is missing’ in 
action or a prisoner of war.** 

Col. Glantz stated that while 
only about 30 per cent of the 
nation’s manpower is sup|dled 
by inductions, the greater part 
of enlistments in both active 
a n d  reserve service Is 
motivated by the draft.

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Sun., A u g .

He was bom  in Big Spring,
Aug. 17, 1949, graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 1969, 
worked at Big Spring State _  , ^
Hospital and attended Howard R e C 6 I V 6  D c o r C C S  
County Junior College before ^
enlisting in the army. He took 
training at Fort Ord, Calif., Ft.
B e n n 1 n g  , Ga. and Ft.
Wauchuca, Ariz. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Hernandez, and he has 
two sisters, Mary Ann and 
Linda' Sue.
ntk by pam ]1

Before It 
Explodes—
EXPAND, REBUILD. 

OR BUY. i

Two from Big Spring were 
among a record graduating' 
class which received diplom as. 
from East Texas State Univer
sity Friday. They are Lonnie 
Michael Prescott and Derrell D. 
Baggett.

A  Low  C ost H om o Im provem ont Loa^ 

Is Y ou rs  T od ay  —

Big Spring Savings
Mairi at 7th Ph. 267-7443

day, and should be paid 
or by the week, $2 00, or by P- 

the month, $8.00. Extra milk is;in 
five cents per carton.

Supplies required for 
classes are:

Crodt —  SctMOl box,
primary ponclli, largo oro««r (net art
? u m ) ,  monutcrlpf writing tablet 

Moitorplece No. 0112), "Big Chief" 
writing tablet, four«unce bottle of 
Sinter (  glue, box of etgM crayon», large 
towel or »leeping mot, blunt printary 
»cl»»er», and »  workbook fee.

Grade two —  Sox e< IP eroyoM»,
pointed »cleeor», ruler, two-ring notebook 
paper, clip boord (no notebook), two 
eoft-tood pencil», oroeor, bottle of 
Elmer'» glue, »ctiool box or tippored
plaotic envotepo, »leaping mat, max of 
tl»»ou». ond n  (or workbook».

Grade throe —  Two-ring notebook, »ott 
lead pencil», boll point pen, crayon», 
mop color», pointed »cleeor», ruler, box 
of tlteue», »cheol box er xippor envelope, 
glue, water color», twe-ring »pirai note
book, eroeer, and U  workbook tee.

Grade (our —  Tworing notebook (no 
zipper), two-ring notebook paper,
2 pencil», crayon», mop color», pointed 
»cleaor», ruler, zipper envelop», glue, 
box of tleeuet, t )  workbook and noer»

Flower Grove
Also at approximately 1:15 
m. Jewell Elaton reported 

rom the Howard County Air
port that a tornado was on the 

the I ground between the airport and 
I Coahoma. No damage was 

three reported.
No offlcial tornado watch or 

alert was submitted by the 
Lubb 0 c k National Weather 
Bureau or the Midland bureau, 
however, Texas Highway Patrol 
and Howard County Sheriff 
units tracked the tuimel north
east of the airport to the Vin
cent area, according to Big 
Spring police.

Heavy rains Saturday aRer- 
noon caused some minor flash 
flooding east of the d ty  and

Approximately IVi inches fell at 
the lake Friday and Saturday 
and for the week a total of nine 
inches had fallen, according to 
Ronnie Robey, lake patrolmen.

Rainfall at the Texas Electric 
Switching station was reported

Grode five —  Boll point pen. No 
2 pencil», red pen or pencil, two-ring 
notebook, two-ring notebook poper, noto- 
book divider», mop color», Kl»eor», 
ruler, eroier, end $3 workbook tee.

and 4 ^  to fives inches for the 
week. Reports from EUbow 
confirmed that the area had 
received .8 in 30 minutes 
Saturday morning and rain 
continue.

Farther west rain in the 
to be .13 inch Saturday. Total ¡Lomax area was unmeasurable 
rainfall received there for the the latter part of the week, 
week stood at 4.79 inches. however, there were reports of 

Sources in the Knott area two inches of rain there last 
reported that 1.25 Inches of rain weekend, 
fell Saturday as rain continued 
in spotted areas ther& Ackerly 
totals were .7 inch Friday and 
.4 inch Saturday.

Rainfall in the Fairview area 
was reported at .7 inch for 
Friday and Saturday, while 
farther north in Veatanoor four 
Inches fell during the two days. |
The Luther area received 
Inch Saturday and five to six 
Inches for the week and resi
dents in that area reported that 
upwards of two inches had 
f a l l e n  by mid-afternoon 
Saturday from there to Gail.

Sources in the Vincent area 
reported .6 total for Friday and 
Saturday and over eight inches

Hill Decides 
To End Career

S E R V IC E
1 ^

- T

. -, -y

the sheriffs department reported 
that some roads around U.S. 350 
east of the airport were Im
passable. ¡the communities continued

Considerable rainfall has been I get considerable amounts, 
recorded at Moss Creek Lake. I Forsan reported J  Saturday

of rain for the week.
Rainfall south of the city 

seemed to be more spotted but

A. F. Hill, 72, owner of The 
Laundraroom, 3108 West High
way 80, is retiring after over 
39 years of solf-lmptoyment in 
Big Spring. He and his wife will 
continue to live here.

HUl cam e to Big Spring in 
1928 with his wife, Lola Pearl. 
He worked for the late J. R 
Creath in the furniture business 
for four years before he decided 
to go into business for himself 

Since that time, he has been 
involved in numrous Jobs, such

AUGUST VALUES
O m i M I H T n i C I D

ADS TOUGH ON TEENS

'No Ifs, Ands 
Shoplifting Is

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
“ Shoplifters Take Everybody’s 
Money.*'

That’s the motto of S.T.E.M., 
Inc, a new organization formed 
by noerchants to combat shop
lifting, whicti is costing retailers 
in Greater Philadelpma’s five 
counties about $500,000 a day.

Nationally, shoplifters steal 
$2.5-$S billion in retail value a 
year.

Organized by the Philadelphia 
Merchants Association, wnich 
consists of the niaior depart
ment stores in Philadelphia, 
S.T.E.M. expects to have several 
hundred members soon.

WHERE IT HURTS
“ This is the first city in the 

country that Is waging such a 
ctHnpcehensive war on shop
lifting,”  said Richard Wood, 
of Spiro & Associates, the adver- 
fish^ company which is creat
ing and coordir

Store i ^ l t s  average 
sale«

mating the public 
s e r v i c e  adveAsing for 
S.T.E.M.

The advertising, which began 
in June, is pretty tough on teen
agers who comprise 25 per. cent 
of all known Snoi^fters.

A quarter-page newspaper ad 
shoWs a clean-cut boy and in 
bold black letters beneath, 
“ Some of my best friends are thieves

Another hits the working girl, 
"Carol just traded a $100 a 
week Job for a $3 bett.”  An ad 
being jnepared for underground 
newspapers shows a demon
strator with a picket sign, “ Go
ing to Jail for a cause is one 
thing. For shoplifting, It’a an
other.”

OUT OF BUSINESS 
Incorporated into all ads— 

newspapers, radio, television, 
transit advertising, billboards— 
is the slogan, “No ifs, ands or 
buts, shoplifting is stealing.”

In Philadelphia, even in the 
department stores with large 
security staffs, the shrlnka^ 
rates have reached 2 per cent 
of retail sales. This Includes 
bookkeeping mistakes, employe 
stealing and shoplifting.

ShopHfUng accoants for 1 per 
cent of all retail sales.

2.7 per
cent of the retail 

Surprisingly, sh(^>llfting la 
tigher in subui1>an stores than 
In center d ty  stores, althourii 
the center d ty  stores are catch

up, say FBI statlatics. 
Washington, shoplifting 

has risen to 8 per cent of retail 
sales, Wood said, and b u  put 
many small stores out of busi
ness.

DRUG ADDICTS
S m a l l  businessmen—those 

grossing under \ $1 million a 
yeai^-have suffered 68 per cent 
of all shoplifting ana retail 
crimes despite the fact that 
thc^ accounted for only 30 per 
cent of the nation's total busi
ness receipts, according to 
S.T.E.M.

S.T.E.M. focused its antisbop- 
lifUng campaign on the ama
teurs, deciding that 
skmals, drug addicts and klep- 
tonuiniacs would not be swayed 
by advertising.

Teen-agers account for half 
of all merchandise shcmlifted 
from retail stores, according to 
S.T.E.M., and girl shoplifters 
outnumber boys by a M to 
ratio.

JUST A LARK 
Among the amatour shop

lifters, few steal because they 
can’t afford what th e y . ataal. 
One Philadelphia de|MUlment 
store with branches in the sub
urbs said that of 33 shofriifters 
caught over a recent period, 
only four did not have enough 
money with them to pay for 
their purchases.

“ The problem Is that most 
teens don’t consider shoplifting 
a crime. They do H as a lark 
Others are pushed Into It by 
their péers, or they ttilnk they 
are striking a blow at the Ee- 
tablishment,”  Wood iudd. "Ac
tually they are forcing ’stme 
owners to raise the price of the 
merchandlsè.”

Stores have beefed up secur
ity. They use one-way mirrors, 
closed circuit televinoa, cam
eras that take trill pictures at 
regular Intervals, dectronlc

tags that release a signal if the 
merchandise is taken from a 
certain area, and locked doors 
on smaller stores. Lit Brothers 
and Gimbels also use guard 
dogs in their center d ty  to help 
stores control gangs.

Merchants are also looking for 
tougho’ law enforcement. In 
Pem iajdvuia t h e  maximum 
woalty is $500 fine aad/or 90 

days in Jafl.

^  as operating a trailer court and 
motel, but he has always 
w ork^  for himself.

He opened the Laundraroom 
eight years ago. He recently 
soTiL the business .to L. V. 
Carruth.

‘ "rhe town has grown up 
around me,”  said Hill. He even 
saw the post office moved three 
times.

Hill is a former member of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
Kiwanis Gub. He is a member 
of Mullins Lodge No. 372 of the 
Odd Fellows and Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284. He is also a member 
of the Knights of Pythias since 
1921. The HUis are First 
Christian members.

Hill and bis wife have one aon, 
Dorman, who lives in EU Paso. 
They have five grandchUdren, 
one of whom, Russell, n v e  
t h e m  a great-grandchild 
Russell and his family live in 
Van Horn

“ I ’m 72 years old,”  said Hill. 
“ I dedded it was time to quit 
and take a rest.

-r  ^  A ^  ^  r\
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W HITEW niiS
MOST COMPACTS
Contts, Corvalrt, 
Falcons. DartB, 
Spadals and 
Valiants

Wit 6.W t 1) tnb*ltti. plut 
|1.7t ftd. U  Tax «nil oM Uri.

MEDIUM 
SIZE CARS
Camarae, Chovrelatg, 
Chevy IM, P-aSa, Pato 
lanes, Ambassodots, 
Corvetisa, Rabais, 
Plynontbs and Tanpaata

t iff 7 . 7 Ï Ï1 5 ,  7 .7 S » 1 4 o r  
S.2S «  14 tubtiatt, plut 
$2.14 to $2.32 ltd . E Z .T »  
and aid lira.

LARGER CARS $
Buicks, Fords, Dod|sa, 
Marcurys, Pontiacs, 
OldimobUaa, T-BIrds

$lr* $.SS (  14 er $ S5 z is
tubeltu. piM $2.M t« $2J4 
Ftd. lx. Tax tnd eld tin .

USE OUR RAIN CHECK PROQRAM '
Step»»» at to »ipacttd htivy daoisad topCoodiittr tir»», we (My run oet e( peaie alte* aurini tPi» oStr, bet we will be happy to order yeur alza tir» at the »duertlMd price and iatu* 
)ou • rain chtek far luterà daliwry of tha OMrcliandiM.

GOODYEAR—THE ONLY MAKER OP POLYGLA8*TIRÉS

"JUT "

; < ’
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ENGINE TUNE-UP

/

nsMunmcAMJumNO
■ HMIS

W ITH A N Y  PURCHASE!
While They LastI

GREAT FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! 
GUARANTEED TO KEEP YOU iN STITCHES!

in {îctiju® ajbl

any<cy>-U.$. «uto. 
M4$4MylC2Lur

IncludM • Ntw Spark Phiga, Points, Con- 
danstr • Our spaciaUats w ill set dwell, 
choke • tima angina • balaaca carburetor 
• tost atartlng, charginf systanu, cylinder 
compraeslon, acceleretlon.

rreaptdiK
Srtkoa,
(ar«i(n
c*rt

• Install brake linings all 4 wheels
• Inspect Matr. Cyl., hydraulic brake 
hoses • Remove, clean, inspect, 
repack front wheel bearings • New 
fluid p Adjust all 4 brakes.

IF NEEDED:
Whoal Cyls.t7J0sa.

. Drama tarasi $3jM sf 
FrehtGieasaSaala$4J)0pr.
Ratura SprIaiiSOf SI.

3-Qnart Mixing Bowl
98diSteell

H eavy gauge, strong and 
•tylisl^ atainlesa steel high- 
polish  f in ish  w ith  easy- 
handls wlda, flat rims.

HEAVY DUTY

AUT0MA1S4
Built Strong to last long
M od ern  s ty le d  fo r  u n iva ra a l f i t . . .  
c o m e t  in a c h o ic e  o f  B la ck , B lu e ,
Green, C old , and Red. Non-slip under
side holds mat* in p la c e -r u b b e r  rein
forced  fo r  lo n g  w e a r , P roteetT from  
mud, dirt, and water. '  ^

NOT AVAiLABLE AT kOCATlONS WITH THIS SYMBOCO

EACH

3 Ways T o  Chorge BonkAmericard 
Motter Charge 
Customer Credit Plan

G O O D Y E A R
267-6337

SERVICE 408 RUNNELS

(• « a I » » » » » » # è  t • >  >  <
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Howell Named To  
State Labor Post
Kenneth Howell, business 

manager of Local S26, Interna
tional Union of Operating 
Engineers AFL-CIO, has been 
dected  vice-president of the 
Texas AFL-CIO. Hov/ell 
represent District 12 of the 
organization.
- .  Boy Evans, Austin, current 
aecretary-treasurer of the state 
organization, is the report!^ 
heir apparent to the president’s 
position vacated by Hank S. 
Brown, according to information 
from the Local’s office.

More Study Scheduled 
For City Sewage Plant In New Area
A representative from the 

Triple A  Pipe Cleaning Com
pany, a television inspection 
and grouting service from 
Houston, is scheduled to be in 
Big Spring for a tour of the
local sewage plant Monday. 

Fo'oUowing the tour, a briefing 
session will be held with the 
representative, members of the 
sewage department and city

8 - A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 15, 1971

officials, in which a ^m m ary 
on what needs to be done at 
the |dant, starting date and cost 
of the services, according to Bill 
Brown, acting utilities director.

The city will attempt to obtain 
the services of this company or 
another one to solve infiltration 
problems of salt water into the 
system’s trunk lines in an effort 
to upgrade the sewage effluent 
for {wssible sale. •

The efforts are to meet state 
Water Quality Control Board 
regulations placiBd on the local 
sewage facility.

“ We are not ready for con
struction to start on the contact 
chamber at the j^ant, because 
we have not received ¡dans for 
the chamber from Freeze, 
Nichds and Endress Consulting 
Engineers, Inc., Fort Worth. 
But first demands of the TWQB 
have been met to date,”  said 
Brown.

A $100,000 expenditure 
update the sewage system 
a point that acceptaUe effluent 
1 s being produc«! was
reiterated by the d ty  com 
mission in regular session
Tuesday.

Prince To Be 
A Skipper

p) -  
topean 
le Briti: 
«m ber

V

/ Irr ig a tio n  Gas

y’t

Price G oing Up

í;

AMARILLO — An adjustment 
in the price of natural gas used 
for irrigation engines will 
become effective Oct. 1, for 
irrigation farmers served by 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
according to an announcement 
made b y 4 L  B. Watson, execu
tive vice president.

In discussing the change, 
Watson said, “ This is the first 
rate increase to irrigation 
customers 'since 1961. During 
this 10-year period the cost of 
purchasing gas and the expense 
0 f transporting the gas 
throughout the system have

LONDON (AP) — Prince 
Charles is about taiearn how to 
run a ship for the Bl^itisb na 
Starting in Novemi 
serve nine months aboard the 
guided-missile destroyer Nor
folk.

The skipper, J.W.D. Cook, in 
dicates that the Prince of 
Wales will have a busy time.

“ He will spend a lot of time 
on the bridge,”  the captain 

isaid.
I The purpose of that is to 
¡stand watches, take his turn at 
I the steering wheel and learn in- 
iterfleet communications.

“ Learning to drive a ship like 
this is important,”  a senior 
naval officer said.' “ After all it 
costs the taxpayer about 12,000 
pounds a day to run the Nor
folk.”

That’s $28,800
Sub - Lieutenant P r i n c e  

Charles, as he will be called, 
will live in a 6 X 7 cabin with a 
stainless steel wash basin, a 
sliding door wardrobe, a book
shelf and space f<»’ perhaps a 
small reccHtl {dayer. He will 
share one steward with other 
training officers and use the 
same b̂ ath and four showers as

-tóe.'*.

HOUSTON (AP) — Confirmed 
cases oi Venezuelan equine en- 
cephalomyelltla were found ̂ in 
two more Texas counties Friday 
and what was feared to be an
other (Hitbreak of the disease 
was reported m ar Laredo.

The new cases were found In 
Wallacy and Brazoria counties 
and b ^ t e d  the county total of 
jconfirmed c i ^ s  to 14.

The new outbreak was feared 
In Zapata County wdiere eight 
dead horses were reported on 
the ranch of Houston oilman 
John Mccom. -*

(Photo by Danny VoldM)

SOLE ENTERTAINMENT — These two Big Spring couples Volunteer to operate the Tues
day evening bingo games for the Phase II wing of the Big Spring State Hospital alcoholism 
unit. This is the omy outside touch'these chrojiic patients as they seek motivatkm for 
getting off the drunk merry-go-roun<L ^

i •

Three-Phase Attack Offers ̂ %

Hope In Alcoholism Battle

In Washington Friday, the ex
perimental vaccine used to vac
cinate horses against the deadly 
South American sleeping sick
ness was given a tentative clean 
bill of health by the Agriculture 
Department.

As a result, horses owners 
will no longer have to sign a 
waiver stating they were, aware 
of the vaccine’s possible dangers 
officials said. The vaccine will 
now go into commercial im>- - 
duction and will be sold to horse 
owners outside the 11 state area 
where it is currently been given 
free in ^  effort to stop the dis
ease which entered Texas June 
29.

Passport Stripes. . .  the 
worldly Imported cotton 
dress shirt by^Excello.*

steadily increased.”  As an 38 other officers 
example, Watson pointed out,;
“ The average cost (rf gas 
purchased for the West Texas 
system in 1960 was 14.7 cents 
per 1.000 cubic feet (MCF). By 
last year, this cost had in-

iï creased to 17.7 cents per MCF.”  ! COAHOMA — The Band 
An additional point made in ¡Boosters will meet Monday at 

I  the discussion of this irrigation 7:30 p.m. in the elementary 
- rate increase was that, because I  school cafeteria for an ice

Coahoma Band 
Boosters M e e t

^ The cosmopolitan that’* recognized by sophisticates & 
as one of their stripe. Rne-combed Imported bamboo | 
cotton in bar>dt of Continental wine colors . . .  spiked

 ̂ ^  cultivated fit ’
«  E*cello r  hallmark, here reflected in the full
^ long point collar (removable fiexitized stays) the 
I  •qttTs French cuff.. ,

of the nationwide energy crisis 
v lit is becoming more and more 
■ ¡difficult and expensive for 
I Pioneer to maintain adequate 

sources of gas to serve irriga
tion customers.

cream and cake supper and to 
elect officers.

“ Those who don’t have 
freezers should bring cake,”  
said Burl Graham, president. 
Officers will meet at 7 p.m.

Mid-Management Course 
Resumes A t Local College

A three-pronged program 
directed at helping and rehabili
tating the alcoholic is now' 
underway at Big S{Ming State 
Hospital.

Actually, there have been few 
dramatic inovations in the at
tack on the growing (x'oUem, 
but the division into three dis
tinct phases of treatment is 
providing the hospital team 
with a more effective gr^ .

“ The program is geared to 
treat the w M e  person through 
a variety of intensive treat
ment approaches which are 
more diversified and specialized 
than before,”  according to Bob 
Von Rosenberg, alcoholism unit 
director.

OWN STAFF
The unit has its own psycholo- 

g i s t ,  physician, alcoholism 
counselors, case workers, voca
tional rehabilitation counselors, 
nursing service, social adjust
ment group leaders and activity 
specialists, work coordinator 
and secretarial staff. Reflecting 
his keen Interest in this portion 
of the hospital’s ministty. Dr. 
Preston E. Harrison, hosjatal
superintendent, serves as pqr- 
chiatrist

B l n v O  iW i^ S S O i v
H ia  m e n 's

t C'
store  i

'f.

b a n k Am e r ic a r d w

h* ft 1r

mmsmsTTfr-

The m i d - m a n a g e m e n t  
program is  being resumed at 
Howard County Junior College 
as pari o f the vocational- 
technical division offerings.

Theron Lee. who will be 
director of the program, has 
arrived and is anxious to recruit 
students. He can be reached at 
the administration ^mkliiig or  
at 267-6311, Est. 8. In ad(Ution 
to students, he is anxious to 
hear from businesses or in
dustries which will be willing 
to serve as stations for on-the- 
job training.

The mid-management course 
can lead to an associate degree 
after two years of work. It is 
designed to develop the ap-

MOUNTAINS

titudes of individuals interested 
in business w  industrial super
vision. It is, Lee pointed out, 
intended to produce trained and 
capable directors and managers 
below the top management 
level.

In addition to specific courses 
in management, the curriculum 
^nchides^—on-the-job— training, 
where the employer evaluates 
progress of the student as well 
as participates in practical 
training. There also are elective 
courses in many areas such as 
marketing, accounting, adver
tising, etc. While it is especially 
adaptable to students just out 
of high school, more mature 
individuals are prime prospects, 
as are those v^o already are 
employed but want to upgrade 
their managerial skills.

Lee was reared In Lubbock, 
took his BBA degree at Texas 
Tech, was in business 15 years, 
seven of them in electronics at 
Corpus (Hiristi before joining 
the University of Texas ex
tension division as vocational 
aduK education specialist.

JIESOB'
FOR THE FIRST TIME 
SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS 
IN THE DAVIS MOUNtAINS

MOUfirMIN HOMESITES 
^ F E R IN G  CAMPING. 
HIKING, RIDING

TO I.H. 101

Escape to yo u r own D a vis  M o u n ta in s  
hideaway. Yes, m ile-high homesites are 
available at pre-developmant prices. This i i  
choice high mountain property (elevation 
to 7.AOO  feet) covered with oaks, pinoin

UMto*
INDIAN CAVES

?ine, juniper, black c h e i^  and ponderosa, 
he view is spectacular. The air is clear and! view is spectacular, 

cool and offers a complete climate and 
te m p e ra tu re  change from  th a  re s t of 
W ast Texas.

OVER 1,000 ACRES 
SET ASIDE FOR 
PARKS AND PROPERTY 
OWNERS USE.

DAVIS
MOUNTAINS
RfSOAl

CANTON

DAVtS
MOUNTAINS 
STATE fANK

ALPINE

Being at tha head of Limpia Canyon, there 
it  plenty of water and grass. Gama it boun
tiful . . .  dove, quail, Macktail and whitetail 
dear, mountain lions and even porcupines. 
Doesn’t sound like W a tt Texas does it? 
Please come and visit

Now you can own at many or at few acres as you 
want in this most scenic part of West Texas. Low 
down payments and reasonable monthly payments 
at an annuel percentage rate of only 7 % . Minimum 
homesite size is five acres, creating a small, ex
clusive, retort community.

Ride the Texas Mountain Trail to Fort Davit. 
See for yourself. This is some of the most 
desirable property in West Texes.

Free guided mountain tours offered without 
cost or oUigation. Our offices are located 
Jn Fo rtD e vis . -

CAMPER,-HUNTER, ROCKHOUND MAP 
OF WEST TEXAS, 24''X36"

S l O B A t  L A N D  C O R P O R A T I O N
1502 Villeft Drive, Son Aaleaia, Tsxet 71217 
Pheae AC 5I2/AS34S00

OP CENTRAL 
WESTTtXAS

NAME..............

Milipwiimh. lock Mmpo. pAnM 
M. «iwioto hufiL ole. FW Wit brtwiM- 
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atrist for the alcoholism untt. 
Although housed in the same 

buikting. Phase I and II vary 
sharply in their approaches. 
Phase m  deals with the chroni
cally disorganized alcoholic, 
who quite often may also be 
a senile patient incapable of 
responding to the ordinary pat
terns of treatment.

The flrst phase is a relaxed, 
«If-governing open unit siiniiar 
to most mental hospitals. Most 
of these are first or second 
admissions with no medical pro
blems and in for probably a 
month or two.

FOLLOW UP
Shelby Parnell, alcoholism 

counselor, conducts classes on 
the dynamics of alcoholism — 
why people drink. He en
courages vocational rehabilita
tion and community involve
ment in such agencies as 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Coun
sellors maintain a followup 
contact, sometimes two or three 
y e a r s  until “ functional 
sobriety”  is achieved. They 
work through counselors and 
agencies in Midland, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Odessa, Big 
Spring and Prude Ranch, near 
Fort Davis.

Phase II is for the chronic 
repeaters who can’t seem to 
muster sufficient motivation to 
sober up or to get off the drunk 
cycle. In contra.st to most of 
the hospital, this is a locked 
unit to keep patients from 
taking off to .satisfy impulsive 
urges for drink.

“ We don’t make it easy for 
patients to get out of Phase II,”

notes von Rosenberg. *
There is one plan of treatment 

for patients whose primary 
problem is with drugs other 
than alcoholic, whidi catches 
many because there are rela
tively few “ pure alcoholics.”  
The plan stresses how to deal 
with other peofrie.

AIM AT PERSONALITY 
Two other attacks are beamed 

on the alcoholic personality, 
seeking to break down defenses 
against accepting his condition 
and leading to a desire and 
determination to change life 
patterns. There is a lot of work 
t h e r a p y ,  group counseling, 
social and psychological adjust- 
noent, fine arts, industrial arts, 
basic education, alcoholism 
orientation. Work therapy is 
dealt in large doses to the 
problem drinters who dnnk for 
the sake of drinking. This seems 
to help them regain a sense 
of accomplishment, the first 
step toward crawling off the 
merry-go-round.

Phase II patients are cut off 
from eveir visits to the canteen 
and vdunteer activities. The 
only exception to this ig the 
T u ^ a y  night bingo game, their 
sole recreational activity. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Beam and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom South have been 
volunteering fw  this assira- 
ment, worldng every imaginable 
variation on the game to stimu
late Interest. Most patients 
want cigarettes. Instant coffee 
and candy, so these are offered 
as prizes. This, say nospital 
authorities, is an oasis in an

otherwise long week' for the 
patients.

The three-phase attack is 
nearing the end of its first six 
months o f trial, so the verdict 
stiD is out. Initial results, how 
ever, offer new hope for indi
viduals who have fought and 
lost the drug-alcoholic battle.

The suspected cases in Zapata 
County w ^  be investigated by 
the federal «norgency head
quarters set up here to fight the 
disease, officials said. The last 
reported case in the county was 
Aug. 5.

“ If the cases are confirmed, 
they’re going to hire some pri
vate planes to spray Webb-Za- 
pata counties area,”  (^unty 
Agent Ray Caraveo said.

Biininiiiilliir Seminar
Thursday, August 19th 

7:30 p.nri.

Holiday Inn— Bridg« 
Room

Big Spring, Taxas

"̂ “ UaderstaadlBg the com- 
raadlty fatares aurkets” will 
be the nbject a( a fact-flOed 

semiaar U be preseated' by cammodlty specialists Ray 
Mayberry aad BUI VaaDeveater af Banes Brokenge 
Ca., Tharsday, Aagast 19th at 7:39 p.m. at the HoUday 
laa la Big Sp^g.

If yaaVe aew ta the commadlty aurketa, yea’l  lean 
haw the aiarfceti work, the advaatageaaf levierage of a 
19% Biargia, what caatmoditles are traded aad the 
varioas aiethods af tradlag. If yoa’re already faaUUar 
wlth canunodltles, yaaH lean what the oadaok Is for 
commodities like cattle, bogs aad gnlas.

Plaa BOW to atteod this valaablie lavestaieat semiaar 
Tharsday, Aagast 19th at 7:91 p.m.
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BARN ES BRO KERAG E CO., IN C  
"CommoóHif m o u t  on/y buêinM»"

<%-

1 - ^

T o ld  T o  Bargain TH IS  IS ONE OF T H E  CARS Y O U 'L L  SEE 
SU N D A Y A T  TH E

l^{

THERON LEE

HOUSTON (AP) -  A trial 
mcaminer for the National 
Labor Relations Board directed 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

». Friday to bargain with a 
union over the hiring of part- 
time telephone operators.

Sport Car Club of America Lot At
4

12 Noon At Highland Center 
ADMISSION FREE

Boys Club Members In 
Last Splash O f Summer
The last splash of summer 

sounded Friday for Boys’ Gub 
members as they ended their 
summer swim In gra m  with a 
‘back to school’* party at the 

municipal pool.
Throughout the summer, the 

237 club m em b m  used the po<H 
daily, with at least 100 u«ng 
the pool each day.

Ftdl activities wiU center 
around the club Itself, with 
en\piiasl8 on use of the U tevy. 
The dub  opens at 4 p.m, 
doses at 8:90 p.m.

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church donated a -b u s  to the 
club to be used to transport 
members to all activities.

The board of directors for the 
club met Thursday night to plan 
the pool closing iMriy, and Beit 
Andries announced that he will 
attend the Southwest Region 
Conference of Boys’ Gubs Of 
America In Galveston Sunday 
throudi Friday. This will be the 
flrst Ume that‘ Big Spring has 
been re]R«sented at (m  aninihl 
conference.

Come And Enjoy This ' Race 
Awards Will Be Presented 

Immediately Following The Roce

FIRSrr NATIONAL BANK
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Big Spring dailt HERALD AianGairagher Cuba Poses NewThf eat
In Tnational Sport!
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

SOMETIMES YOU GO UP. AND SOMETIMES -  Umpire Nester Cbylak, center, 
falls to the ground during double play in the first inning of New York Yankee-Oak- 
land Athletics game at New York’s Yankee Stadium Saturday after be was bumped 
by A ’s shortstop Bert Carapaneris (19). Yank’s Bobby Murcer (1) slides into 
s e ^ d ,  but Campaneris has already made the tag at second and relayed the 
throw to first in time to double-up Roy White, who had grounded to A ’s second 
baseman Dick Green, top left, to start the play. A’s won, 1-0.

Gibson Pitches
»

No-Hit Game
Howard Rides 
Sens’ Bench

WASHINGTON (AP) — Frank Howard, who 
led the malors in home runs last year with 44, 
has blasted only 20 this season and now has been 
benched because of his impotent bat.

“ It’s discouraging, frustraUnjg, disappointing,’ ’ 
said Howard. “ I haven't hit much at all this year. 
I haven’t been doing the Job. 1 admit it.’ ’

Howard has had only three singles in 35 at 
bats since hitting homer No. 20 in Detroit Aug. 
3. His average has slipped to .283 in the 10 games.

“ I talked to him a couple of days ago,’ ’ said 
Manager Ted Williams. “ He wants to play but 
be realizes that if he was out a couple of days, 
it might help him.’ ’

•

Last Week For Old 
Ticket Holders

Two hundred of the 360 season football tickets 
the Big Spring school business office has sold 
were dtstributed Friday, before the office closed 
for the weekend.

People who p u ^ a s e d  1970 season tickets to 
local games have five more days in which to ask 
for the same seat locations.

However, new applications are being a c c ^ e d  
and will be filled as soon as the deadline for 
renewals is passed. The tickets will oe made avail
able starting Moodav morning, Aug. 23.

Don Green o f the school business office said 
that the winddws would remain open during the 
noon hour throughout the week to acconnodate 
those who can not make their purchases at any 
other time.

The season book costs |10 and is good for 
five home games — starting with the Sept. 10 
attractloo with Lubbock Monterey.

PITTSBURGH (AP) — BuUet 
Bob Gibson of the St. Louis 
Cardinals back to his old flame 
throwing form after an iniury 
this season, pitched the majors’ 
third no-hitter of 1971—an 11-0 
masterpiece over the Pltts- 
b u i^  Pirates Saturday night.

Gmson, having a sub - par 
season after spending three 
weeks on the suspended list in 
June with a sore leg, allowed 
only four runners to reach 
base—three on walks and the 
other on a wild pitch strikeout.

His teammates supported 
him with sparkling play. Jose 
Cruz made a running catch on 
Milt May’s 400-foot drive to 
center in the seventh Inning. 
Third baseman Joe Torre made 
a leaping stab of Dave Cash’s 
hot grounder in the eighth.
St Leull ...............  m o o  030-11 U O

.............. 000 o n  ooo- • • 1
CtOoen and Slmmoni; Johnion, Moom  

m ,  VMtt («>. artiM (0) ond May. 
W— OlOaon, 1M0. L— Jotmton, 74. HR—  
St Loui». Hoout O il

Slalom Is Set 
Here At 12:30

Big Spring is the site of the 
West Texas Region Sports Car 
0 f America Championship 
Slalom today at the Highland 
Shopping Center.

Tne slalom, eighth in a series 
of competitions which coum 
toward regional and national 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  titles, is 
scheduled for 12:30 p.m.

Gass trophies and dash 
plaques will be provided by the 
Sporis Car Gub o f America. 
Pollard, C b e v n ^ , Jack Lewis 
Buick,' Joe Hicks Motor Co., 
Jimmy Hopper Toyota, Floyd’s 
Automotive, McGibbon Oil Co. 
Tompkins Oil Go., Huck's 
Automotive. Firestone. Good
year, Coker’s Restaurant, Jack 
Hopper Auto Sales, Bell’s TV 
and Radio and the First 
National Bank are providing gift 
certtficates and prizes worth 
|15l to the winners.

There is no charge for ad
mission. Refreshments will be 
available.

{Photo tv  DÖMIV

* ON ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM ~  Two Big 
Spring boys, Jerry Knoepfel (left) and Wayne 
Didiens, wtao for Jack Thomason’s Gar
den G ty team in the recent Sterling City'Ppny 
League Baseball Tournament, wtnmd im asi 
m em bon of the meet’s all-star team. Eacm boy 
innled a ooe-hitier during the meet, which in
volved five teams. Jerry also filled in in left 
field and hit two home runs, one of them with 
the bases loaded. Dickens was at first base 
when be wasn’t pitching and also clubbed two 
homers. Robert Lee emerged as championr o f '  
the tournament.

\

1̂  A. _

BASEBALL
S TA N D IN G S

AMERICAN LSAOUE 
Sort

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Balllmort 71 41 .621 ....
Detroit 64 S4 .542 9Vi
Boston 44 S5 .531 10
Now York 40 60 .500 1416
Washington 41 69 .410 25
Clovoland 4

WEST
170 .407 2SV6

Oakland 77 42 .647 _
Kansas City 62 55 .530 14
Chicago

n
63 .466 3116

Californio 56 .450 3216
MInnoiota S3 64 .453 23
Mlhwoukto 49 67 .422 36'6

Satardoy’t Rauilli 
Oakland 1 Now York D 
MInnoiota 9 Dotrolt 4 
Konsot City 6 Boston 1 
WosMnglon 2 California o 
Chicago 2 Boltlmort 0 
Mllwoukoo 5 Clovoland 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburgh

gasi
W. L. 

71 40
Pet.
.597

e.B.

St. Loul« 65 54 .546 6
Chicago 63 53 .546 616
Now York 51 59 .495 12
Philadelphia 53 65 .449 1716
Montreal 46 71 .393 24

Son Francisco
West

71 51 .502
Lot Angolts 65 54 .546 416
Atlanta 63 59 .5)6 1
Houston 59 59 .500 10
Cincinnati 56 64 .467 14
Son Diego 44 77 .364 2616

Saturday's Results
Son Francisco 6, Now York S 
Chicooo 3, Clndnnotl I 
Atlanta 7 Houston 0 
St. Louis 11 Pittsburgh 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Looli (Clovoland 13-10) at Pittsburgh 

(Klion 3-3)
Houiton (Forsch 7-5) ol Atlanta (Stono 

$-4)
Chicogo (Pliorro 4-1) ort Cincinnati 

(Grimsioy 4-51
Montrool (Renko 11-12)- ot Lot Angoitt 

(Singer 7-)3)
Phllodolphla (Frymon 1-4 ond Lorsch 

4-10) at Son DIOOT IKIrby 10-10 ond 
Robtrt! KM2). 2

New York (McAndrew 0-3) ol Son 
Francisco (Morichai ))-•)

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit (NItkro 5-5) at Minnesota (Perry 

12-13)
Cleveland (McDowell 11-10) at Milwaukee 

I Parsons 9-4)
Boltimoro (Dobson 15-5) at Chicogo 

(Wood 14-*)
California (Fisher 9-4 or Clork 2-1) at 

Washington (Bosmon 9-12)
Ooklond (Blue 21-4) ot New York 

(Bohnson 10-9)
Konsot City (Htdiund 9-4) ot Bolton 

(Culp 13 1A)

Astros Lose 
Again, 7-0
ATLANTA (AP) -  Jarvis 

allowed only three hits as 
the Atlanta Braves en
joyed two three-nin innings and 
shut out the Houston As&os 7- 
0 Saturday night.

Atlanta took a 1-0 lead in the 
fourth when Earl Williams 
doubled behind first and later 
scored on Tommie Aaron’s in
field force (day.

The Braves chased Ron Cook, 
O-l, in the sixth on singles by 
Hank Aaron, Tommie Aaron 
and Jarvis, a hit batter and a 
sacrifice fly by Darrell Evans.

The single by Hank Aaron ex
tended his hitting streak to 21 
consecutive games.

Atlanta added three runs In 
the seventh when Williams 
doubled home Ralph Garr and 
Hank Aaron. Williams then 
scored on Tommie Aaron’s 
double to left.

C o lts  W in , 21-13
BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 

Baltimore Colts choked off sev
eral Chicago threats while 
nursing a one-point second-half 
lead, then padded their advan
tage on a 37-yard scoring pass 
by Earl 'Morrall to beat the 
Bears 21-13 Saturday night.

Mets, 6 To 5
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Alan Gallagher raced home 
from third base when New 
York center fielder Don Hahn 
dropped Jimmy Rosario’s fly 
ball with one out in the 10th in
ning giving the San Francisco 
G iants,a 6-5 victory over the 
Mets Saturday.

Rookie Dave Kingman led off 
the Giants’ 10th with a single 
and went to third on a single by 
Gallagher. Charlie Williams 
then replaced Tug McGraw on 
the mound for the Mets and 
walked Chris Speiier, filling the 
bases.

A f t e r  pinch-hitter Willie 
McCovey forced Kingman at 
home, Rosario lofted a fly to 
center, which Hahn dropped. 
Rosario was credited with a 
sacrifice fly and Hahn was giv
en an error.

The Giants, struggling to pro
tect their lead in the National 
League West, came from be- 
hin(l three times to tie the 
score, the third time ort pinch- 
hitter Dick Dietz’ ,leadoff homer 
in the ninth.
New York 031 010 000 0 -5  6 3
Son l^ranclico 031 000 001 1—4 9 0 

19 INNINGS
Koosmon. McGrow (7), Wllllom» (10) 

and Dyer; Corrlfhori, Cumbericmd (2). 
Johnson (I), Homllton (10), McMohon 
(10) ond Hooly. W —  McMoHon, 10-4. 
L —  McGrow, 1-4, IRi —  Now York, 
Boswed (5), Son Francisco, Dietz (13).

PRO FO O TBALL

Cowboys Win 
Over Saints

DALLAS — Roger Staubach 
guided Dallas to a 27-0 halftime 
lead and the Cowboys hung on 
to defeat the New Orleans 
Saints, 36-21, here Saturday 
night.

Rookie Archie Manning led 
the Saints’ second half com e
back and scored the final touch
down himself. New Orleans’ of
fense came to life after the Cow
boy regulars had retired for the 
night.

# 9 •

GREEN BAY, Wls. (AP) — 
Terry Bradshaw capped a 98- 
yard fourth-period drive with a 
33-yard touchdown pass to 
Dave Smith Saturday night to 
rally the Pittsburgh Steelers to 
a 16-13 victory over the Green 
Bay Packers in a National 
Football League preseason 
game.

• • •
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Jan 

Sletienid kicked four field 
goals, his last a 50-yarder that 
pulled KaiLsas G ty  from be
hind, as the Chiefs edged the 
Atlanta Falcons 12-10 Saturday 
night in a National Football 
L e a g u e  exhibition football 
game.

• • •

ST. LOUIS (AP) — George 
Jakowenko and Jim Bakken 
made up for an erratic offen
sive with three field goals in 
leading the St. Louis Cardinals 
past the Houston Oilers 16-14 in 
a pre-season National Football 
League game Saturday night.

CALI, Colombia (AP) -  
Little Cuba, with its inm cur
tain coaches and fierce political 
drive, poses a formidable new 
threat in*lnternational sports, 
the president of the U.S. Olym
pic Commrttee acknowledged 
Saturday.

“ There is no way to ignore ti
the Cubans have made the- 
mendous strides in the past 
four years,”  Clifford H. Buck 
told The Ass(Kiated Press in a 
review of the VI PanAmerican 
Games. “ If they continue on 
the present scale, they definite
ly be a big factor in future 
PanAm game?i''iihd the Olym
pics.”

DIFFERENT OUTLOOK
“ Like the Soviet Union and 

other Red countries, they be
lieve superiority in sports re
flects the strength of the sys
tem. Sports become a big politi-

The Big Spring Tiger Cubs 
go up against the Marfa Indians 
again at 2 p.m. today in Steer 
Park. The Tiger Cubs lost to 
the Indians laat Sunday, 9-5, in 
Marfa.

The starting lineup for the 
Tiger Cubs will probably in- 
c l ^  Nlco Paderez as catcher 
and Gilbert Rodriquez on the 
moiind. Esiqulo C «vantez will 
be on first base; Adam Yanez, 
second base; David Gamboa, 
s h o r t s t o p ;  and Charlie 
Rodriguez, third base.
’  Outfielders will be Emilio 
Ramirez, right field;;-*Benito 
Rubio, center field; and Ernesto 
Garcia, left field.

Substitutes include Bill Delk, 
Steve Lease and Joe Canden- 
head, who may share pitching 
duties. Other substitutes are 
Billy Diaz, ’ Juan Cervantek, 
J u a n  Ranteria, Fernando 
Mendoza, Robert Mendoza.

cal and pro^ganda arm with 
them.”

“ With us, it is different. We 
d(m’t beieve sports should- be 
used to fight cold wars. We 
think politics should be kept 
separate from sports and we 
deplore these efforts to use 
friendly games to enhahce po
litical ideologies.”

Buck said he was not dis
appointed in the U.S. showing 
although the Yankees return 
home with less medals than 
they collected at Winipeg, Can
ada, four years ago, while 
Cuba almost tripled its golds 
and doubled its over-all intake.

“ We fell down in men’s bas- 
' ketball, baseball and women’s 

volleyball,”  the Olympic execu
tive said. “ On the other hand, 
we picked up in some other 
sports-cycling, for instance-and 
had a wonderful record in track

Catfish Hunter 
Tames Yankees
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sal 

Bando’s run-scoring single in 
the ninth inning h ^ k e  up a 
pitching duel between ' Oak
land’s Jim “ Catfish”  Hunter 
and New York’s Steve Kline 
Saturday and gave the A ’s a 1-0 
victory over the Yankees.
'Joe  Rudi opened the A ’s ninth 

with an infield single and went 
to second on Reggie Jackson’s 
long fly ball to center field. Af
ter Mike Epstein was In
tentionally walked, Bando, the 
A’s leader in runs ‘batted in, 
lined a two-strike pitch over 
second base, driving in Rudi 
for his 74th RBI.

It was the seventh hit off 
Kline, (9-11). Hunter, (15-10),

spaced six h its.,
- Early in the game, the Yanks 
had the best opportunities to 
score. A walk to Jake Gibbs 
and a single by Bobby Murcer 
with one out in the first inning 
put runners on first and third. 
But Roy White bounced into a 
double play.

The Yanks had runners on 
first and third with none out in 
the second on singles by Ron 
Blomberg and Danny Cater. 
But Hunter worked out of 
trouble by getting Horace 
Clarke on a short fly to left and 
Gene Michael and Kline on in
field popups.
Ooldond 000 000 00)— 1 7 0
Now York 000 000 000-0 4 0

Hunitr ond Duncon; KlIno and Gibbs. 
W —  Hunlor, 15-10. L - ^  KlIno, 9-11.

Twins Score Late T o  W in
Over î,9To4

Lou Graham Leads
Classio"^y Shot
SUTTON, Mass. (AP) — Lou Funseth, Kermit Zarley, Tom

Graham, winless on the pro Welskopf and Homero Blancas,
golf tour since 1966, charged Funseth and Blancas had 
into the third-round lead of the third-round 68s while Stockton
$165,000 Massachusetts Classic and Zarley each carded 69.
Saturday despite a one-stroke Weiskopf took a bogey six on 
penalty on the last hole at the 54th hole and had a par 72. 
Pleasant Valley Countey Gub.

Graham, a S3-year-old veter- T  n  1.
an from Nashville, Tenn., had a I A | * A C  K P f \ A r f
five-under-par 68 for a 54-hole I  v l  U iJ  I I v I J w l  I
total of 297.

He picked up a piece of bark
about three feet from his ball M A I i n g V .  J  j U  
after driving into trees on the " f -W * W W
18th fairway. He walked away
and “ three or four minutes lat- Glenn Petty, coach of the 
er”  returned to find the ball fo ros , is asking
had m ovrt in weeds. g j  football flayers

The penalty trimmed Gra- report to Memorial Stadium at
ham’s lead to one stroke over 5^30 p.m. dally the coming week
Ray <Floyd, Jim Jewell and for equipment fitting.
^ c e  (^ m n ton . Floyd Those players who performed
^ree-undepfw ^ 69 for a Goliad Junior High
Jewell and CramptorL p la y ^  ^  ^

f S  play with the Toros.
record with sizzUng 65s Tòni Adams wiU again help

With one round left, the tour- petty with coaching duties this
nament turned into a horse season,
race with the $33,000 top prize Regular workouts for the 
up for grabs. Toros start the day school

Tied at 209, just two strokes begins. The Toros begin their
back, were Dave Stockton, Rod season against their intfa-school

• • • -* rival, the Brahmas, at 7:30
p m ., Saturday, sep t i i ,  in

aoy Ftord ....................... Memorial Stadium.
They meet their first out-of-

Dort ^stoSton............ Blankenship Field
Tm w 2 5 w  V̂ \V̂ V̂ V̂ ‘ é̂ ■̂ o■̂ í-7n here the night of Sept. 16, when
M l i T " H i r '^ . . . : : ' ; : : : : : : : : : : 5 w * 7 Ì I m  they entertain Snyder Travis.
Mika RooMsr .................... »U. ten. games are booked
Tommy .Aaron ..................7̂ 7»G9- 2t1 for Ute ninth graders.
Don a it« J . t ..........................71-09-71— 211 Sctiedult:
Lorry HNwoR ........................7*09 7B 211 Sopt. 11— B$ Brahma«, 7:30 p.m.
Goorito Johnson ........... .....7B-40-7S— 211 Sopt. 14— SnyGir Trovi« hart, 7:30 p.m.
Btrt Wtovtr ......................... 09-744B— 211 Stp(. 23— Ot Son Angolo GItnn, 7:30 p.m.
Bob Chariot ...........................73-49-7B— 212 Stot. 30— at Swtotwotor, 7:W p.m.
Oovt Elchotbtrgtr ............... 73-40-71— 211 , Oct. 7— Snydtr Lomor htrt, 7:30 p.m.
GIbbv Gitotrt  73-71-41— 212 Oct. 14-ot Snydtr Trovi«, 7:30 p.m.
Jtrry  Ntord ............ ....n..70-7B-7*— 212 Oct. 21—at Colorade City, 7:30 p.m.
S le vt'lttld  .............................72-47-73— 212 Oct. 30— at Son Angtio Edisdi^ 2 P.m.
J. C. Snted ............................72-7*40— 212 Nov. 4>-al Snyder Lionar, 7:3i
Lorry Zlogltr ........................7S-71-44— 212 Nov. 13— BS Brahma«, 7:30 P-r

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 
(AP) — The Minnesota Twins, 
held to one hit for alx innings 
by Joe Coleman, erupted for 
five runs in the seventh and 
added four in the eighth with 
the help of Harmon KlUebrew’s 
502nd career home run and 
beat the Detroit Tigers 9-4 Sat
urday.

Tony Oliva, Rich Reese and 
Leo Cardenas singled for the 
Twins’ first run and Jim Holt 
blooped a double to left, cutting 
the Tigers’ lead to 4-2.

Fred Scherman relieved to 
face pinch hitter Danny Thomp
son, who got a game-tying two- 
run double when left fielder 
Willie Horton misjudged his fly 
ball. Thompson then scored the 
go-ahead run on Cesar Tover’s 
single.

In the eighth, George Mitter- 
wald cracked a two-run single 
and scored on Killebrew’s 15th 
homer of the season, a 392-foot 
blast into the left field pavU- 
lion.

The Tigw s staked Coleman to 
a run in the first on Dick

Softball Meet 
Set Aug. 26
The Big Spring Slow Pitch 

Softball Toumantent is slated 
Aug. 26-28, in the City SoftbaU 
Park, FM 700 and Eleventh 
Place, announced Boyce Hale, 
tournament director.

Three games will be played 
Aug. 26 and 27. Two games to 
decide first and second place 
in the tournament have been 
scheduled for Saturday, Aug. 28.

nrophies will be awarded for 
the first four places. Games . 
start at 7 p.m. each evening 
of the tournament.

Jim Zapp will be umpire for 
the tournament. He will be the 
sole Judge. Each team must 
furnish a good playable ball. 
Zapp will determine if the ball 
is playable.

All teams must turn in their 
rosters of players before 
Tuesday, Aug. 24. The rosters 
must not exceed 20 players. 
Players must not have played 
on any team other than the one 
on which they are listed. .

The schedule for the tourna
ment is :

Aug. 26 — Game 1, 7 p.m., 
Goodyear vs. Untouchables; 
Game 2, 8:30 p.m.. Sand
Springs Baptist vs. Caldwell 
Pavers; Game 3, 10 p.m ., Joe 
Hicks Motor Co. vs. Hillcrest 
Baptist.

Aug. 27 — Game 4, 7 p.m.. 
Intech vs. Jaycees; Game 5, 
8:30 p.m., W inn«' game 1 vs. 
winner game 2; G im e 6, 10 
p.m ., winner game 4 vs. winner 
game 3.

Aug. 28 — Game 7, 7 p.m., 
loser game 5 vs. loser game 
6; Game 8, 8:30 p.m., winner 
game 5 vs. winner game 6.

 ̂ : I

McAuliffe’s single and Horton’s 
booming triple.

Rod Carcw’s error in the sev
enth opened the way for three, 
unearned Detroit runs. Eddie 
Brinkman’s suicide squeeze 
bunt scored Aurelio Ridriguez
with the first run. Coleman
drove in another with a sacri
fice fly and McAulifte knocked 
in the third with a single.

IW 000 300— 4 7 1
000 000 S4X-9 10 1

Dotrolt
MInntsola

and field.”
“ I am proud of our athletes 

— they conducted themselves 
beautifully.”

The United States finished 
the game with 105 gold medals,
73 silver and 40 bronze for a 
total of 218 compared with 120 
golds, 63 silvers and 42 bronze 
for 225 won in 1967.

The Cubans, emerging from , 
behind their Sugar Cane Cur
tain with a potent all-around 
team, proved the surprise of 
the big hemispheric carnival, 
winning 30 gom medals, 50 sil
ver ana 25 bronze for 105.

In 1967 their total was only 
eight golds. Canada was pushed 
by Cuba out of the traditional 
runner-up spot, winning 19 
golds, 20 silver and 4 bronze for 
a total of 80.

On and off the field, the Cu
bans raised the PanAm Games 
above the mundane.

There were numerous defec
tions—four by Cuban admis
sion. A Cuban masseur plum-, 
meted (rff the roof of his village 
building to a mysterious death.
A group of- Cubans beat up a 
U.S. gymnast, jM-ovoking de
mands of an ajtelogy from the 
USA.

MYSTERY HOUSE .
Blodc 4, the Cuban headquar

ters, was a house of mystery. 
The occupants refused to mix 
with other athletes. They re
mained cold and aloof. Reports 

' were that 15 were held virtual 
prisoners, meals brought to and 
from their rooms, secret agents 
were said to be everywhere.

Uncle Sam went home much 
In the order of a ridi man who 
had one of his pockets picked 
by an unfriendly neighbor.

RUIDOSO  
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (SW lur) —  Happy Duckling 

910. 5.30, 4 .» : Warrow 14.20. 4.40; Trial 
Bor 2.40. Timo 104 4-5.

SECOND (5V) fur) —  Llborty Flytr 
13.40. 5.00, 3.40; Cold Bond 3.20, 210; 
Wocina 3.0a Timo 104 24.

DAILY DOUBLE —  pd. 7X40.
THIRD (400 vdi) -  Do# Boou Block 

400. 3.2X 2J0; Giddy Up Thor# 17J0, 
9.20; Mr. PowtII 7.00. Timo 20.3.

FOURTH (Ono milt) —  T  Modtl 10.40. 
AOO, 4.001 Prtoclndy 1UB, I M l  T tx  
Morktl XOO. Timo 145 1-5.

FIFTH (SSO y n )  — CMckodor 13.40,
4.00, 4.00; Dtcfca Jr. 17.00. 9.40; Sceoptr 
Skip 3 40. Timo 27.4.

OUINELLA —  pd. 177.40.
SIXTH (5W (ur) —  Dub 4A0, 3.00. 

X40; Flying DrMtar X40. XOO) Cateara 
3.00. Tknt 101 S-X

SEVENTH (87b V««1 Diamond
Motlor MAO. S m  XOO) Morgor A2D. 
XOO: Ho Trodor 4.00. Timo 44.7.

EIG H TH  (440 yd») —  Forr Fooll 35.00. 
9 20, S CO; Pott Corto S.00. XOO; M l«« 
Fund 4J0. Tknt 11.9.

NINTH (SVk (ur) —  Llkonooi Son 5.00, 
X40, X40; Otamond Otorgo 4A0. U O : 
Coya'« Ege X40. Tim t 107 4-S.

BIG OUINELLA —  144.00.
TEN TH  (400 yd») —  Top Soloctlon

27.20, 14.0IL 4 .« ;  Try  A40, X40; Alomltot 
Anotl 3.00. Time 30.0.

ELEV EN TH  (4 (ur) —  CoontyEreordi 
4.00b 3.40. XOO; Wordlno'« Com 3.40, 
XOO; P o f^  LOCO XOO. Tknt 114 *5. 

TW ELFTH (4 fUr) —  Spttd S ^  1X40,
13.20, X40; M artyr Pt( 1XÍ9, 7J0;
ToPby'i Boy X40. timo IIS l-X

OUINELLA —  pd. MB.OO.

'<̂ 2̂; ^  

^ 7

Framed in Stripes
A  new  treatment o f  a  popular lo o k ; 
m ulti-color fram ed stripes. A n d  o a  
co n tra s t in g  w h ite  an d  c o lc w e d ' 
groon ds. W ith 2  botton  buff and 
new ' longer poin t ’XTurtis’’  c o l -  
lai^-^this shirt’s a m u st T ailored  o i  
65% D a cro n *  polyester and 35% '  
com b ed  cotfOn— perm anent press.

From 7.50

Fashion Monogramming Aroiloble 

102 Eos» 3rd

Mi
. i i '
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Snyder Could
Join 5-4A

By TO M M Y H A R T
Jan Whatley’s parents have moved to 

Lubbock but the District 5-AAAA executive 
committee has given him permission to 
finish his ath- r " “
letic eligibility 
at the local high 
school . . . He’ll 
be a big help in 
the Steer line 
. . . Did the Big ^ j 
Spring Morton 
Cnippers t a k e  
too much talent 
with them to 
Brownwood in 
their unsuccess
ful attempt to 
defend t h e i r  
State ASA Soft- 
ball champion
ship? . . . The 
m a n a g e -  
ment loaded up 
with outstanding' 
personnel, some

FR A N K  BROYLES

of whom became dis
gruntled when they didn’t get to play as 
ohen as they reasoned they should . . .  An 
ideal squad for a team in the state meet 
probably should number no more than 13 
. .. . When state amateur champion Chris 
Strahan was asked to hit the first ball at 
the dedication of the new municipal golf 
course in Pittsburg, Kan., he sank a hole- 
in-one . . . Snyder, which will start this 
school term with over 1,100 students in 
high school, likely will join District 5-AAAA 
next year . . . 5-AAAA officials, however, 
would like to have as many as two new 
teams (assuming it will gro>V) to avoid 
schedule problems . . . That Alan Mantle 
now playing professional baseball for Idaho 
Falls is a cousin to Mickey Mantle . . . 
When the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd vacationed 
earlier this summer in Canada, he won a 
certificate in Manitoba for catching a pike 
of awesome proportions . . . The pro foot
ball teams have been spoiled rotten by 
adoring fans . . . The New York Giants 
are charging $2.50 at scrimmages . . . Last 
weekend, Baltimore had slightly over 13,000 
for one of its exhibition g j^ es and man
agement was horrified . . . Tve always
thou^t football buffs took pro football ex- 
libitionhibitlons too seriously because it is at that 
time coaches are afforded the best look at 
their untried talent and the games resemble 
a Chinese fire drill more than organized 
play . . . Mrs. Jody Sory, wife of Coa
homa’s new basketball coach, wiU work as 
an X-ray technician in a local hospital . . . 
Over 14 seasons in the National baseball 
league, the Los Angeles Dodgers have 
averaged a home attendance o f two mil
lion a season . . . Byron Nelson says the 
only weakness in Lee 'Trevino’s arsenal 
may be his long irons —  “ if he has any’’ 
. . . Trevino goes to his five wood where 
others are prone to use their long irons.

Midland Lee is considered a shoo-in 
for the District 5-AAAA golf championship 
next spring and could field both the Nos.
One and Two teams without lifting too many

:key e b ro w s  . . . T h e  R ebs  have e v e ry o n e  b a c i 
fro m  the past season  . . . CBS w ill m ore  
than d o u b le  its ra d io  co v e ra g e  o f  m a jor 
sports  even ts  the n ext yea r  . . . A m on g  
the n ew  even ts  the n etw ork  w ill c o v e r  are 
the W in ter  and  S u m m er O lym pics , the On
tario  500 A u to , the U .S. G rand FTix A u to  
and the N A S C A R  G ran d  N ational A u to  
R aces . . . CBS w ill a lso a ir the C ot
ton  B ow l, N ation al C o n fe re n ce  ch a m p ion 
ship and S u p er B ow l gam es, the M asters 
G o lf T ou rn a m en t and the T r ip le  C row n  in 
horse ra cin g  . . . CBS has b een  co v e r in g  the 
C otton  B ow l gam e sin ce  1958 . . . L ew  A l- 
c in d o r  and E lvin  H ayes, w h o  lu red  52,693 
into the A stro d o m e  in 1968, w ill m eet th ere 
again Sept. 30 w h en  the H ouston  R ock ets  
host the M ilw au kee B u cks . . . F rank  B roy 
les is b e g in n in g  his 13th y e a r  as head  
coa ch  at the U n iversity  o f  A rkansas, 
w hich  m eans he w ill be  passing F red
T h om sen ’ s lo n g e v ity  re co rd  at the Fayette-

l i a  ■ville s ch o o l . . . T h e  veteran  G e o rg e  B landa 
used to g ive  re p o rte rs  a bad tim e until the 
spotligh t o f  su ccess  b egan  to  bathe o v e r  
him  at O akland . . .  H e n ot o n ly  b egan  to  
talk to  e v e ry o n e  but fe ll  to  ap o log iz in g  to  
those he had spu rn ed  in th e  past . . .  A t 
one session  o f  the O akland b o o ste r  c lu b  
b e fo re  last fa ll, B landa arose to  say: “ It’s 
certa in ly  a p leasu re  to  be h ere  and answ er 
these stupid question s. I get m ore  intelli
gent Questions fro m  11 and 12-year-olds ’ ’ 
. . . B ig S p rin ger  C h arley  Joh n son  says 
H ouston O ilers team m ate C h arley  J o in er  is 
“ goin g  to  m ake m e a lot o f  m o n e y ’ ’ . . . 
Few  p eop le  are g o in g  to  mis.s J erry  Levias 
because J o in er  is so  adept at ca tch in g  the 
ball , . . A n n o u n c e r »  at the last C ollege  
A ll-Star fo o tb a ll gam e in C h icago  d id n ’t 
poin t w ith p rid e  to  the a tten dan ce  —  it 
was som ew hat shy o f  capacity  in an ancient 
fie ld  w h ere  the seating, arran gem en ts had 

.b e e n  red u ced  substantia lly  . . . 'The age 
w h ich  seem s to  u n do  m ost s lu ggers  in b ig  
lea g u e  baseball is 36 . . . M ick ey  M antle, 
J im m y  F ox x , E ddie M athew s and M el Ott
were among those who fell off drastically

-  *7ii.after attaining that milestone . . . Ted Wil 
liams, however, clubbed 155 home runs 
after he was 36 ’. . . Ed Moser, a former 
Herald «ports writer, -is now in Arizona 
after a tour of duty in the Philippines . . . 
Although their gate is up drastically, the 
Sah Francisco Giants still may not hit one 
million at home this season . . . The divi
sion leaders pl«y too many patsies in Can- 
dlÂîtick Park between now and the end of 
the season. '

Chiefs Hank Stram Finds Lots
• . » . • * -

To Do In Average W orking Day
LIBERTY, Mo. (AP) -  Day

light has started to stream into 
Hank Stram’s bleak quarters 
when trainer Wayne Rudy, one 
of the Kansas City coach'is offi
cial timepieces, raps on the 
door and announces: “ 6:30,
coach.”

Nattily a tt ii^  in blue knit, 
Stram quickly leaves his room 
for breakfast, strolling the tree- 
lined lanes of William Jewell 
College to the * student union 
building, a steady stream of 
words offered to his players as 
they meet.

“ How’s the shoulder Cur
ley?”  he inquires of defensive 
tackle Curley Culp. “ Mwning 
Dave,”  he says to tight.end 
Dave Robinson, “ How’s your 
back?”

Stram stands in the chow line 
like everyone else, but sits at ai 
table with his assistant coaches 
and guests for the day. These 
include j^ayer agent Bill 
McDermott, representing Scott 
Lewis« a rookie defensive line
man who has missed 10 days of 
ramp as a h (^ u t .

VIEWS FILMS
By 7 a.m., Stram has finished 

breakfast, told McDermott the 
papers for Lewis’ signature are 
ready. Then, he treks upstairs 
to his red-carpeted, wood-pan
eled office, replete with movie 
lHt)jector, video tape player, 
television, stereo and, accord
ing to the coach, “ 1̂  ̂ hours of 
good, quiet time.”

That time is spent viewing 
nims, this Monday one in
volving the Baltimore Colts, the 
Chiefs’ exhibition game oppo
nent. As the film whirs, Stram 
tells Assistant Coach Tom 
O’Boyle to make notes on the 
b l a c k b o a r d  for offensive 
maneuvers that should be in 
the game plan.

It is 8:30, and already Stram 
has formulated in his mind the 
game plan he will commit to 
paper later in the day for the 
Baltimore game. No it’s time 
to begin to get the players 
ready.

At the practice field, Stram 
jams a whistle in his mouth, 
the whistle of authority for the 
clockwork schedule, and moves 
from position to position as the 
players go through calisthenics 
and a n o m r  Stram conditioning 
drill—the obstacle course.

The obstacle course consists 
of the players negotiating the 
entire length of the field in five 
different routines—1, cunning 
on-all fours; 2, running down- 
field as in punt coverage; 3, 
running, throwing themselves 
on the ground, and jumping up 
again; 4, running backwards; 
5, high-stepping through a 
series of ropes.

As the players tackle the ago
nizing ritual, Stram notices 
Scott Lewis standing on the 
sidelines in street clothes He 
strolls over, obviously annoyed, 
jaws with Lewis and agent 
McDermott and the two leave.

HANK MIFFED 
It is apparent that Lewis has

on trap plays. This particular 
morning Stram is not pleased 
by what he sees. A torrent of 
words, commands, derision des
cends on the players.

“ The right guard—the right 
guard moved. Same play—do it 
again. No. The right guard was 
still moving. Run it again.

Geeeez. That’s too slow. C’mon. 
That’s still too slow—too slow. 
Do it again. Do it again right.”

Turning to an aide on the 
tower, Stram asks fw  the time, 
gets it and replies: “ We blew 
five minutes already running 
bad plays. We’ll start the peri

od over. Put the clock back to 
•:20.”

Stram has turned back the 
clock, iNit he hasn’t been able 
to change the tempo, and as 
practice proceeds Stram gets 
more heated.

“ C’mon we got to clean it out 
better,”  he yeUs. “ We can’t run

that play tiMt way. What the 
heck kind of play was that? 
Linemen—you’re moping off 
the ball; Are (rff. Be crisp, be 
sharp.. Move. Move. We’re too 
slow hitting that hole. God— 
geeez we’re slow. Hold It.”

The ediistle blows. All heads 
turn to the top of the t o > ^  as

M cC U TC H E N  A N D  CORLEY SHINE

Raiders Putting
Town Of Bronte On Map

BRONTE, Tex. (AP) — Drop 
by Nutter Cafe and be prepared 
to talk Red Raider footbalkbe-' 
cause two sons of Bronte — 
Doug McCutchen and Davis 
Corley — are putting the town 
on the map at Texas Tech and 
in the Southwest Conference.

Located in the rolling, mes- 
qulte-dotted ranch o o u n ^  be
tween Abilene and San Angelo 
and sporting a population of 999, < 
Bronte spawned the SWC’s lead
ing rusher of 1970 In McCutchen 
plus Corley, who is slated to 
start at defensive tackle this 
faU.

’GREAT ASSETS’
The town is justiAably proud 

of McCutchen and Ctx^y, two 
stars on the 1967 Bronte team 
that chalked up an 11-0 record 
and a Class B regional champ
ionship while sometimes draw
ing as many as 2,100 fans into 
every nook and cranny of its 
850-seat stadium.

“ Doug and Davis are two 
great assets to Bronte,”  said 
Mayor Martin Lee. “ Boys from 
a small town that make good 
in sports will get more publicity 
for a town than anything I 
know.

“ Persons that stop through 
Bronte talk about Doug and Da
vis. And if you go out of town 
and tell ’em you’re from 
Bronte, they’ll bring up about 
the boys.”

T h o u g h  McCutchen and 
Corley spent part of the sum
mer away from home — Mc
Cutchen working construction 
and then in a dairy in Oregon 
and Davis toiling for a moving 
and storage firm in San Antonio 
— both are now back in Bronte. 
Both readily attest to the values 
of growing up in a small town.

“ They’re real friendly peo
ple,”  said McCutchen of his fel
low townsmen. “ That’ s one of 
the reasons I went to Tech —

because the people there were 
so friendly.’* Added Corley: 
“ Everybody knows everybody 
else in Bronte.”

McCutdien, who scored 689 
points during his high school ca
reer,. signed a letter-of-intent 
with the Red Raiders a week 
earlier than Ckirley during their 
senior year.

Davis admits the decision of 
his lifelong friend to attend 
Tech h e lp ^  him make up his 
mind.

“ I figured I would like to go 
somewhere where I knew some
body,”  be says.

Bronte supports its two favor
ite sons in person at Red Raider 
football games. “ I inwigine a 
n u joiity  of the town turns out 
for games at Tech,”  said Mayor 
Lee. “ Also, Doug and Davis 
have helped draw a lot of 
Bronte students to Tech. They 
have high praise for the 
school.”

Player Says Golf Pro Cagers Open 
Season O c t. 12

Income Deceptive
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — The way i^ lf star 
Gary Player figures it, he’s 
probably no better off financial
ly than a $lS,000-a-year accoun
tant.

“ Take this year,”  he said. “ I 
have won 3120,000. Elighty thou

sand of that will go to taxes 
and expenses will set me back 
325,000. Profit: $15,000. If I 
have a bad year, I could be in 
trouble.”

Players winnings came from 
12 tournaments on the United 
States professional circuit.

Dan Issel's Trotters Do 
Well On Kentucky Tracks

Stram begins to clinSb down.
Stram walks briskly to the 

center of the players, grouped 
in a half-circle.

“ What kind of practice ses
sion have we had this morn
ing?”  be asks, as beads search 
for feet to avoid the coach’s icy 
stare. “ What kind?”  There Is 
no answer, so Stram answers in 
language that must be censored 
even for this p^miissive ora.

“ Somebody teiQ meu.why,”  he 
challenges, and again there is 
quiet.

Stram spots Buck Buchanan. 
He can’t help it since Buchanan 
is 6-foot-8 and stands out even 
among the cast of behemoths.

“ What’s a pro. Buck?”  Stram 
asks, and awaits the answer.

“ A guy who’s ready to go ev- 
ery day,”  Buchanan rejdies.

HE’S RIGHT.
“ That’S it,”  Stram agrees, 

the opportunity now jKesented 
for his soliloquy. “ A guy who’s 
out there selUng every day no 
matter how he feels.

“ I know you’ve all got to be a 
little tired—everybody on every 
team is—but that’s the price 
you pay. Every team’s tired— 
but you’ve got to say, T m  dif
ferent!*- We’ve got-4o ,h ave a 
different kind of feeling. “

“ We can’t win—we can’t be 
ch a n son s  with this kind of 
practices. We’ve got to be bet
ter, pay the price. Nothing hap
pens by accident; you make 
things happen.

“ Now we got 15 minutes 
left—let’s see what you can 
do.”

Stram climbs back up the 
tower, and is pleased by What 
he sees—lor the tempo has 
changed. The plays are run 
crisply, and executed paiectly , 
and Stram responds.

“ That’s it. That’s It. That’s 
more like it. Hey; we’re looking 
better. All r i^ t . All right. 
Good. Now we’re looking like a 
football team.”

It is now 10:35, unless ^ ’re 
on Stram’s time, which is 10:30, 
and the drill is over. The kick-

NEW YORK (AP) — The Na- ® °ve  on to the field and the
defensive unit takes a turn at

ng while the offensetional Basketball Assoclatioa 
opens its second 25 years of ac- i^sts. 
tlon O ct 12 with four games ^s Stram walks to the dress- 
kicking off the league’s 697-|ing room, he spots Buchanan

greatest sports thrill for big Dan 
Issel, highest scoring rooUe in 

not yet signed the contract. Itjtjjg American Basketball Associ- 
is just as obvious that Lewis iS|3tjon last season, is seeing one 
not going to sign it—for Stram lof jjjg horses in the winner’s 
is milled Make no mistake circle, 
about it. Despite an out\%’ard

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)—The Saturday mornings. We formed
a good friendship,”  Issel re
called.

easy-po!r.g nature, Stram dccj 
iriff. And Lewis will shordy be 

I along signed, and dressed to 
work out.

The punt return drill has end
ed when Stram turns back to 
the field. He heads for the end 
zone and the tower from which 
he stands high over the play
ers, getting an aerial 'N iew of 
the action as the .squad works

The 6-foot-8% Issel developed 
an interest in trott«^ and pa
cers while attending the Uni
versity of Kentucky where he 
played basketball under coach 
Addph Rupp.

He frequently visited 
famed Red Mile of the Lexing
ton 'Trots and became friends 
with trainer Gib Clowe. “ Gib 
used to let me jog horses on

One Slow Pitch Game Is 
Finished In 35 Minutes
The Untouchables downed 12; Joe Hicks Motor Co. 15, 

Intech, 3-2, 'Thursday in aiSand Springs Baptist 2; Un-
touchables 3, Intech 2. 

Next week’s scljMule:
MONDAY — Goodyear vs.

record 35 minutes In the Big 
Spring Slow Pitch SoftbaU 
League. 'The brief encounter 
was a full seven-inning game. Tntech, 6:30 p.m.; Caldwell 
The Untouchables moved into ¡Pavers vs. Hillcrest Baptist, 
fourth place in league standings¡7:40 p.m.; Sand Springs Baptist 
as a result of the win. - ivs. Untouchables, 8:50 p.m.

The Caldwell Pavers, who| TUESDAY — Joe Hicks Motor 
d r o { ^  to third place week'Co. vs. Goodyear, 6:30 p.m.; 
before la.st, put two victories | Sand Springs Baptist vs. 
back to back to spring back Caldwell Pavers, 7:40 p.m.;

Issel became a regular 
around the track and soon be
gan to think about owning, rais
ing and breeding harness race
horses.

“ I first began to think se
riously about this during the 
Grand Circuit mqpting at Lex- 
in ^ n  in the fall of 1969,”  he 
said. “ 1 saw all the great ones 
at that meeting, but I particu- 

ihe larjy fgn jj, jove with the great 
CasUeton Farm pacing fUly 
Scotch Jewel. Seebig the best 
whetted my appetite and when 
I was in a position to buy some 
horses I did.”

Issel bought an interest in 
three standardbreds after he 
graduated from Kentucky and 
signed a million dollar contract 
with the Kentucky Colonels of 
the ABA.

Pacing colt Speedy Dart was 
purchased for 38,000 and a two- 
year-old -Bret Hanover pacer, 
Bretland, was leased for a por
tion of Bretland’s eamingsTAt 
the recent Sportsman’s Park 
meeting in Chicago. Bretland 
earned 34,204 while scoring 
three victories and two thirds.

into second place behind the 
undefeated Joe Hicks Motor Co. 
Freaks.

Both wins for the Pavers were 
close.'"They beat the Jaycees 
Tuesday, 8-7, and brushed past 
Goodyear, 14-12, on Thursday. 
The Pavers got 27 hiU In the 
Goodyear game, but could only 
manage H  runs:

Homeruns were hit last week 
Richard Ethun, Bruce Hutto, 

om Conway and Danny
Dendenin (3), Joe Hicks Motor 
Co.; H a r r i s o n ,  Intech;
H o u g h t o n ,  Goodyear; C. 
Rodriquez, Untouchables; and 
Parchman, Pavers.

Week’s results:
Joe Hicks Motor Co. 20 Sand 

Springs Baptist 13, Caldwell 
Pavers 8, Jaycees 7; Sand 
Springs Baptist 21, Intech 6; Joe 
Hicks Motor Co. 15, Intech 5; 
Untouchables f ,  Goodyear 2; 
Caldwell Pavers 14, Goodyear

Caldwell Pavers vs. Goodyear, 
8:50 p.m.

THURSDAY -  Joe Hicks 
Motor Co. vs. Intech, 6:30 p.m.; 
Untouchables vs. Jaycees, 7:40 
p.m.; Goodyear vs. Hillcrest 

aptist, 8:50 p.m.
FRIDAY —̂  Hillcrest Baptist 

s. Jaycees,* 7 p.m .; Un- 
ouchabMs vs. Caldwell Pavers,

vs, 
touc 
8 p.m.

MONDAY, AUG. 23 -
Jaycees vs. Joe Hicks Motor 
Co., 6:30 p.m. C^aldwell Pavers 
vs. Intech, 7:40 p.m .; Hillcrest 
Baptist vs. Sand Springs
Baptist.
. AUGUST 26-27-28 -  Tourna

ment.
STANDINGS
TtAM S
Jo« Hicks Mir. c*.
CaMM'*ll Pavers
G6o4vMir
Untauchabitt
Jovc««t
InltcN
Sond Spnnqs •oollil 
Hlllcrttl aopltsl

RUIDOSO  
RACE RESULTS

FRIDAY
FIRST (4 fur) —  Prince Soilelr S.n, 

3 » ,  3.M; R. Doffie 5 » ,  4.M; Su* Tower 
5.M. Time —  4S.6.

SECOND (3S0 yard«) —  Chudel's
Romo 7.00, 3.M, 2.W; Fleet Bor Sundoy 
4 .», 3 » ;  Eagle Bor Doll 3 .». Thne 
—  11.4.

Dolly Douim —  15.00.
THIRD I I »  yards) —  Monew Mint 

1IOO, «.40, 4.40; Horp Boy 4.40, 3.40; 
Sen-Addressed 3.40. Tton« —  47.7.

FOURTH (SW fur) —  Mr. Unusual 
Blgol Goodol 3.10, 140;

“ The largest wins I’ve had 
were the National Airlines 
Tournament in Florida worth 
340,000 and the Jacksonville 
Open worth 325,000,”  he pointed 
out.

He thinks the American cir
cuit is much tougher than a 
decade ago. “ Not because there 
are a great new breed of gol
fers, but simply because of'-the 

¡number of tournaments,”  he 
said.

FIVE AT TOP
“ I believe there are only five 

outstanding golfers in the world 
today that are consistently 
good. They are Jack Nicklaus, 
Arnold Palmer, Billy Casper, 
Lee Trevino and Roberto de 
Vlcenzo. But any of the hun
dreds of others can hit peak 
form during a particular tour
nament and walk off with the 
prize money.”

Player said he has entered 
only a dozen U.S. tournaments 
so far this year “ simply to be 
with my family. The day a man 
puts money before his family is 
Indeed a sad day for him."

The diminutive golfer’s finan
cial status won’t gain him 
much sympathy from ordinary 
workers with average salaries, 
however, induding accountants. 
Besides his prize money, he is 
paid large fees here for endors
ing peanut butter, mattresses, 
swimming pools, breakfast 
food, life insurance and other 
items. _

Player has lucrative in
vestments and a plush farm 
home where he trams quarter- 
horses he imported from the 
United States. —

His latest venture is designed 
to improve the- quality of South 
African golf. “ The reason why 
our top golfers do so badly 
overseas is because they do not 
get enough top class opposition 
here on well-planned courses,”  
he ex^alned.

NO PROBLEMS
Player believes that U.S. Ne

gro golfer Lee H der and for
mer heavyweight king Muham
mad Ali will have no trouble 
getting entry visas if they want 
to visit this segregated laud- 
Negro tennis star Arthur Ashe 
was refused a visa fo r . t h iy  
consecutive years for Ws criti
cism of the radal situation. 

Player suggested to Elder

game schedule.

Market f.OO, 
, 3.00; Jonlln

Stretch 4.40. Time —  *2.7,
Quinella —  106.40.
SIXTH (4 fur) —  «IH»

4.M, ZOO; Rip Chora« 4.
3.00. Time —  1:17.4.------

SEVENTH (3S0 Vord») —  M.40, 14.40,
4.40; That Jet «40, 3,40; Four 1o Go
3.00. Time —  1(4. 

e i g h t h  (IW tur) —  Fomlly Reward
10.40, 4.M, 3 .» ;  Angel Fire 3.00, 3 .» : 
Red Hero 4.40. THn« 110.0.

NINTH l«Vk fur) —  Coin 10.00, 5.70, 
3.40; Brown Bufti 4.4X 1 » ;  Funyt 
Corner 4.40. Tin»« —  133 1-5.

TEN TH  (4U yord») —  MIei Astro 
jot 11.40, 7.00, 4.40; Got Wotcher 4.40, 
Z40; Yonkeo Roffl«« *.40. T'n»« —  20.*.

ELEVEN TH (4 fur) —  Th « R y p b g e  
TIO , 3 .» , too; W lin w  Una 4 4(, 3.M; 
Joreno'» Prinet 3.10. Time —  HS-0.

TW SLFTH  («no mil«) —  Dow^t 
Dondy 5 2 .^  24.00, 1140) LiKluck M IO, 
I . » )  V o n t ^  *40. T  n« —  142 2-5. 

Outnall«, —  oa.40. Total Pot
1 *  « Ì*M 7 A

and Scott Lewis. Stram doesn’t 
^  let the opportunity pass and

trolt at New York, Philadelphia „ v „ „  .„n  v™.
at Chicago and Seattle at B u f-.
falo on tbq opening night, ,, „  ,,,
cording to the NBA schedule,! And everyone smUes. It will 
released Saturday by the , ^  turn to sing his alma 
league mater today.

The 17-member clubs wiU' ¿ » ¡ J -  
«m clu d . the regtiler m s o a  ^ , ¡ 1 «

to a paddleball game. Brewsterschedule on March 26, 1972
The 22nd annual East-West 

All-Star game will be played at

12.00. 4.40, 3.10.
Soventh Inning S.OO. Time —  1:10.4. __
■ PtPTH 1440-YBrdsr- v B lIn 1*40,-H 4 0 t  •flHrt: T ig  OTW BtBfB''^  th f i '  S C U th  
4.(0; N ov« Coreer 1*.00, 10.40; Shlrloy ,“ *®.African PGA chamfrionshlp in 

Novembri*. Ali has said he Is 
considering a lecture tour of 
the country later this year.

Out All Seoson?
GREEN BAY, Wise. (AP) -  

Bart Starr, knocked out the
Green Bay Packers lineup by 

1 injuredsurgery to correct an 
arm tendon, miderwent another 
opontiffii Friday and will prob- 
amy miss the entire season, the 
National FootbaD League club 
•aid.

never has scored more than 
three points against the ac-. 1  point

the Forum in Los Angeles oniknowleoged master, but be 
Jan. 18. Ikeeps t^dng.
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Seek To End 
Alien Reign
WESTBURY, N.Y. (AT)

The $125,000 Rooseelt Inter- CHICAGO (AP) — The surge ¡lapse, is one -o f baseball’s 
national Trot will be raced for of the Chicago White Sox, on bright happenings of the sea- 
the 13th time at Roosevelt the field and in attendance only Ison.
Raceway Saturday night and a year after the franchise It took a major reshuffling 
1|he United States is hopeful of • seemed on the brink of col- from the front office down. | 
ending the domination o f . for-

Chicago Comeback SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
, “ My son turned around and

u 1 told me, ‘Mommy, I am veryWhen it was over. Chuck Tan- '

“ That made me cry;
“ I said ‘Why Otto?’ 
“ He said, ‘Because 'nto

A FRIENDLY GROUP NOW — Come September, this group will be plotting against each 
other but they were the picture of serenity when they gathered here tte past week for the 
executive committee meeting of District 5-AAAA. They’re the head coaches of member 
schools. From the left, they’re Gilbert Bartosh, Odessa Permian; Clovis Hale, Big Spring; 
L ^ y  Click, Midland High; Merrill Green, Abilene Cooper; Jim Acree, Midland I ^ ;  Dick 
Winder, Odessa High; Jerry Thormahlen, Abilene High; and Dan LaGrasta, San Angelo 
Central.

eign horses.
Not since Speedy Scot won In 

19M has the United States 
scored in this glamorous global 
spectacular of harness racing. 
In fact the United States has 
won only three of the previous 
12 Internationals. Su Mac Lad 
won for Uncle Sam in 1961 and 
1963, the only American besides 
Speedy Scot to finish first.

Speedy Scot broke strike in 
the 1965 International and Plu
vier III of Sweden came home 
as the $62.40 long shot winner.

Since then the foreigners 
have dominated. Armbro Flight

Q U A R TER B A C K  CORNER

Tech Aide Will 
Speak Aug. 26
By .1. W DICKENS

Q tC C*<oplaim
'barbecue. Membership in our

ner had been hired as field boss j 
and Roland Hemond as director 
of personnel. i

I The two made a great parlay 
which now is being regarded as .
 ̂nothing less than a coup. It was
pulled off by Stu Holcomb, one-' “ O^o died the next morning 

, time Purdue football coa<^ and about 7 o ’clock.”  
Northwestern athletic director' Tito Fuentes is the second 

'w ho became executive vice baseman for the San Francisco 
president in the Sox shakeup. | Giants.

managing in ' “ m ? a f ? 3 "
the minors, and Hemond, farm
and scouting director of the A passionate baseball fan to 
California Angels, pledged a. the end, Otto had a locker in 

'contender on the South side in ¡his room filled with baseball 
the near future. Some d a r in g  cards.
trades were made, especially' jjjg mother, Lily Christo, said

Six SWe Teams Open 
Workouts This Week

_______________________ _ _  _  School is upon us again and
, ,of Canada won in 1966, Roquep- ' " ’*^ start of school comes 

line of France in 196% and 1968 in Big Sprine
— iUne de Mai of France in 1969 High School. Your Quarterback 

and Fresh Yankee of C a n a d a g e t t i n g  
last year.

Fresh Yankee, the durable 8-

DALLAS (AP) — The support
ing cast is back in large num
bers even though .some of the 
headline stars have departed as 
all nine Southwest Conference

out Friday afternoon, with SMU, 
Texas and TCU scheduled to 
open next Monday August 23.

The headlines will tell of 
searches to replace such proven

schools open fall football train-¡stars as Chuck Hixson, Ken 
ing in the next eight days. ¡Fleming, Bill Burnett, Chuck 

Five schools blow opening Discus, Steve Worster, Roger 
whistles Thursday — Arkansas, Roitsch and a whole gang of 
Houston, Rice, Texas A&M and,three-year students.
Texas Tech beginning two-a day i But the* figures prove that 
workouts that day. Baylor grid- more lettermen wiÛ  be return- 
ders retxHd for their first work- ing in 1971 than in *W70 More

than six of every ten 1970 letter-

off to a good 
start. Member-

' year-old mare owned by Dun-j|Ji*7n Tt^a7aS  
can MacDonald of Sydney, "jf 

iN.S., who is nearing $1 mUlion'l;“ ^  „ qj

I lo so in the near'Joe 0  Brien again in the sulky, fy upp gg
Une de Mai^ who upset the of the support-

ers of t h e  
Steers.

Memberships
TAYLOR

are $5

^ a t  Nevele Pride of the US.A 
in 1969, and Tidalium Pelo, an
other French trotter . who fin- 

men will be back (258 of 420),!^^®* second to F ^ h  YankM 
a slight increase over last year’s I wiU be m the
experience situation. /i® ? '  Ji feared for a time

LIGHT TOIL leading Eu-
F irs tth ieed a y so fw ork a ta ll ' X " , "  be This will officiaily o,ran our 1971

schools will be limited to condi-i®“ ** “  compete. sports season at the high school,
tioning drills, with pads and' However the French Depart- The barbecue will be starting 
contact work starting on the fnent of Agriculture granted an around 8 p.m. this year, due 
fourth day. iexen^)tion to “ “  '

club is not limited so everyone *be darling of|jn an interview Wednesday that
can iL ^^^  fans shortstop Luis Apa- ,he family’s  pastor, the Rev.

Coache<5 and snortswriters Boston. ¡James Hagan, thought a visit
across the state are nicking Big -r FKO.M .’HINORS from Tito Fuentes would cheer

S  finish a S t i S  from " «ggres-' otto,spring 10 iinisn «nywricro iroiTi and 110 ner r^nt hustle
fifth to third in the district but ^  chanee the Giants played Atlanta
when this is nrjentioned to afternoon, July M, but
coaches they have that gleam ' ¡¡^^5 j^om yawning dullness Fuentes managed a lengthy 
in their eyes. , banner’s iVwves on the field morning visit at San Francisco

Personally,-I think we have transforming of a Hospital.
... bullpen knuckleballer, Wilbur “ Otto looked up from his bed

and more talmt than we have  ̂ starter, who under and smiled,”  said Mrs. Clmisto.
if^^thT team " S S  earfv S n ra  I "I said. “ Who is that Otto?’
L V  h T b S i f r  “ ¿ c h ’ 0“  - m  gave him .  b a se b a
When you mention the basket- The club aSi'started  oroduc Giants.”
,)all team to Coach Plumley he j j ^ tlie score-1 "̂ ^0 left for the ball-

;grows to six feet taU with the ^ I r d lw h k h  « s U  ab^^ ^
___________.  - . per height, te reload after goteg off On’ S !- «ame for you.

family and this entitles you to coming back tols year. These  ̂ run—exploding at ®Ho
a ticket to the barbecue to ®"‘y - ...................................
be held in Comanche Trail Park 

the evening of Auguston 26

The early starters all ‘see'ac- ^®*”  e m e r g e  which would er 
tion on Sept. 11. Rice and H o u s- ^ave kept them from re-enter be

be picked up as they come into 
season. So let’s get a member
ship, come to the barbecue and 
start early to back the Steers. 
Show them you are behind them

'S i 'S i r h “ « ;  . o 7 h 7 J e  ¿ 7 V p e " .7  » ' ' '• »  » a i  » »  • «>«"» and
Our speaker this year will .
Marshall Taylor of Texas 

Coach Tavlor came to

ery Sox home run—exploding — ^   ̂ .
its best pace since a club never found out. 
rrpt rd of 1.J8 homers was hit in “ 1 asked him Would you like 
1961 I to listen to the Giants’ game on

The Sox, returning this week the radio?’ ”  said his mother, 
from a California swing that in-i “ He said, ‘No, I want to 
eluded winning five of six 'sleep.’ ”  
games, three of four from thCi The Giants beat Atlanta, 2-1. 
divLsion leading Oakland A’s, Tito had a double.

dog Tina,had a record of 14 victories in 
their last 20 outings. They were

“ Next to his 
loved the Giants

in the thick of the scramble for Christo said.
best,”

he 
Mrs.

Bisons Launch 
Drills Monday

be Hou-ston’s first game as a Hie South- Jim Carlin. He coaches the ends ,
member of the SWC, although |'̂ ®®̂  *” ***“

. . . . . .  ..V  v ...-., ,■ started this series sn The homer output in this Ume
at Tech and is also the recruiter /, . i T . .  »L.. «"Ilf. reached 93. led by BUI Melton,hWL, a i i n o u g n i j f  you want to see the first win 

the Cougars won’t compete for Rounding out the 1971 Inter- for f*'® af®». He w a fine J „  . ¡who despite an injured right
the championship until the 1976 naUonal field for the IVi-mile and we will be looking ^"^^^.hand, was battling Norm Cash
season. Arkansas hosts Califor-, test are Crain Hanover of Ca- forward to seeing you there. better h u ^ ‘ “ * H'® American
nia at Little Rock, Texas A&M nada and Agaunar of Italy as The Quarterback Club is busy and get yours ^ a g u e  honra run lead with 25.
entertains Wichita .State andiwell as the first two finishers mailing out membership cards. Just a reminder, come to the b o o m in g ^ ts  were those

¡Texas Tech travels to Tulane'from the $50,000 Amerian Trott- if we missed you on our mailing barbecue Thursday evening H‘ck Reichardt and massive 
on other Sept 11 games. All mg Championship. i,st a^d vou would like to help Aug. 28 The late hour is due to rec®"Hy
four will start at 7:30 p.m. Dayan, winner of the ATC u.s out please mail $5 with your the fact that Coach Taylor Isl®.“  C o^^key Park left

j Other schools open the foUow-last year, but a disappointing name and address to; Big busy with the Red Raiders in
ling week. Texas is at UCLA in ¡sixth to Fresh Yankee in the Spring Quarterback Club, Box their workout and cannot leave

FORSAN — Twenty-six boys worlh, senior, 5-11, 170, guard; la regionally televised game.¡International, and Tiirwthy T., 109, Rig Spring, or you can pick Lubbock until after 6:00 p.m.
reported for shoes Wednesday,!Phillip Medlin, senior, 6-1, 180, Baylor opens at Kansas, SMU the 1970 Hatnbletonian winner, up 'o.i member.^hip at the See you there,
and more are expected as soon guard and defensive end; and 1 at Oklahoma and TCU at home were favored to take the top
as school opens, said Jack Jeff Williams, senior, 6-2, 165,1 against UT Arlington. two sports in the A lt : over
10 « ■ .'ii u lias .i2 quarterback, HB and safety on ^nd there appears little indi-; Pnde, Luther Hanover,

Forsan, formerly of Garden defense. ! cation that there will be any' G“ ""®*’» Pridewood, Dart Hano-
Clty. Mike Murphy is the backup letdown in the wide-open style ver and Noccalula.

Since Forsan schools open quarterback for the Buffs. _ ; of play that has seen SWC con

Tornadoes A w a it

CHRISTENSEN’S BOUT 
A WESTERN WEAR

FE N TO N
W ESTERN W EAR  

502 W. 3rd 267-8401

early, one-a-day workouts start P r o m i s i n g  prospects for tests average 40 points or more 
Monday. Forsan,which has 12 Forsan are Robert Wash, per eame for the la.st three 
returning letterman this fall, ¡junior, 5-10, 160, in line; Rudy ;<ea«:ons.
runs off of a type of the w is h -1Holguin, junior, 6-1, 145. end;! . . i970i-R e
bone T offense nan.iw waiis cAnhnmnn> 641 ArKansas ( » c in i»/u j ice

Shooting Mors Oil Bowl 
Gome A t Wichita Falls

field roof.
Promotional campaigns, un-1| 

der the direction of Millie John
son, a girl Friday who started ) 
in b a s ^ b .R S  a bookkeeper tor 1 
the C h lca^  Cubs in 1952, also' 
helped build attendance. It al
ready has passed last year’s 
495.355, lowest since World War 
II years when the Sox floun
dered In last place.

JET niuNĈ I
Pertonol 

I $5 Loans $1001
195 East 3mI Dial 367 52241 

Big Spring. Texai

S ta rt O f Dh'lls
The Buffaloes scrimmage 

Grandfalls at Forsan, Thursday. 
Aug. 26 at 4 p.m., and then 
travel to New

Â Â ’ f f ’Ï S h m î Î ' l ' » " '*  « " '" « v e .  lour « e n .  145, tackle and end, iresnmen. starters among 32 letter-, LAMESA — Upwaixls
....... -_ .o___  —......... -  . . I®«

¡¡at quarterback after fine show-ii*arnesa High S
-------- --  ------ --------- v i'i-ii iJA DKiiii» i r w  A J » a s  soph passer. Irast three'football drills 1
Sept. 2, for a scrimmage scll^|ll» Ixing, defen.slve front four, plus tw o ' The Tornadoes

to 85 
to report for o jj Bowl

Ino Unronn 190 PH and SianCiS «IIKJIlg 1CUCI-,
n m  ann thPfl HB' S n  s i l c T ’ 6^ 160 f"®" •’ o® Ferguson takes over, boys a**e to repon lor qj, rowI Schoolboy aasssc

backuD o T  D av^^^ after fine show- Lamesa High Schcrars between Texas and Oklahoma
Home. Thursday, backup Q B . Uayw wiiiiains, passer. Irast three ¡football driUs here Monday seem ed  unimportant thereafter.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP)| A man wearing a green shirt; 
— The pistol shots crackled in j held a pistol on the walkway 
the north end zone stands ofiin front of the stands. Another > 
Cayote Stadium Friday night man was nearby, lying cnim -' 
and somehow the 34th annual pled on the ground. Police

duied at 4 p.m.
Returning lettermen are Gary 

Daughtery, sophomore, 5-11, 
145, HB; Tommy Brumley, 
junior, 6-1, 167, HB and safety; 
James Ditmore, senior, 5-10,

175, tackle and guard.
Other freshman prospects are 

Wesley Thixton, 5-3, 110, end; 
Gage Mims, 5-4, 115, line; Tim 
Yeats, 5-4, 130, line; Monty Low 
5-2, 105, end and HB; and Joe

; linebackers.

quickly swarmed the gunman,; 
who made no effort to resist, j 
An ambulance carried away the

140, HB; Dale Griffith, senior, Alexander, 5-4, U5^ center and 
5-7, 120, guard; Asa Von Reef- 
schenider, junior, 5-10, 150, end 
and safety; Mike Murphy, 
junior, 5-9, 140, HB; and Robert 
Highley, junior, 5^, 120, end 
and HB.

Other lettermen are Ronnie 
Banks, senior, 5-0, 140, tackle, 

jard and linebacker; Van 
irton, senior, 5-6, 160, guard 

and center; Kenny Hollands-

guard. Also Danny L«wis, 
Goliad, 5-11, 170, line and back- 
field.
K N C O U LB -
S*pt. )• —  of Bronte
$0^. 17 —  01 Ro k o o .
$•01. 14 — Wilton ot Forton.
Oc». 1-Woll 0» Forton.
Oct I  .WrRotert LOT ot Forton.
Oct. IS —  Buono Visto at Forton.
Oct B  —  At Lorain« (C)
Oct. 1* —  optn.
Nov 5 —  ot Joyton (C).
Nov. 12 —  Sondt ot Forton 1C).
Nov It —  at Roiiv (C).
(C) —  d«not*t eonttrtnc« (jomet.

Baylor (2-9 in ’70) — Returns 
six offensive, five defensive 
starters. 27 letterman. Top run
ner in Matthew Williams, out
standing linebacking by Roger 
Goree—both juniors. Coach Bill 
Beall was pleased with progress 17. p n, 
in spring. ; Laniesa launches its

Houston (8-3 in 70) —S t r o n g i n  Andrews. 
Cougar offense of 70 returns Fhe athletes were

Monday

8 a m and aaain'" at n m For the record, Texas won theivjrtlm, who died of three gun- 
dailyC oaV h  0?  he anieLns game IM . But the tragedy at sh(H wounds in stornach. 

n Lamesansifi nuarter will f fay continued at the south
IS Robert James. . remembered after thei®"^* ‘ f̂ *f*® fi®f<* H»® gu*>-The Tornadoes travel to tra rem ^ n ereq  aiier me, »wav No
Kermit .\ug. 26 for a scrim-j score f* iv«a  I motive was established ^
mage and will host Odessa! H happened just after FTed „  .
Ector in a similar drill Sept.

y
4. Each scrimmage begins a

sea.son

issued

Jim Rich 
Staff At

Jim Rich, 31, has been hired 
to coadi seventh grade football 
and basketball at Goliad Junior 
High, where he will assist Don 
U ^ tfoot.

In addition to his coaching 
duties, the former -Howard 
Payne basketball and basebaH 
star will teach Texas History.

Rich, a 1966 graduate of 
Howard Payne, was varsity 
assistant and head basketball 
coach at Hart for two years, 
under Don Ewing, and at Anton, 
under James .Christopher, who 
is now assistant line cokch and 
head track coach at McMurry 
College in Abilene.

While he was at Anten, the 
s c h o o l  won two district 
championships in basketball and 
two bl-dlstrict championships in 

■ baseball.
Rich is a native of Plalnview. 

He played basketbaU, under 
Bob Clendanlel, and baseball in 
high schooL A shortstop, he 
lettered two years in baseball.

, In 'basketball, during his 
junior and senior years. Plain- 
view was runnerup to Pampa 
in the district race. He lettered 
three years In ba.sketball.

While at Howard Payne, he 
played basketball under Glen 
Whitis. Some of his teammates 
were Carlile Strickland.' Dobie 
Craig and BUI Brown. Rich, 6-1, 
played outside. Howard Payne 
went to Nationals in Kansas

Joining
Goliad

JIM RICH

City in 1963-64. ’They sported k 
23-5 season record.

During Rich’s stay at Howard 
Payne, the Yellow jackets won 
the Lone Star Conference 
championMiip one year and tied 
for it on another occasion.

Jim married the former Betty 
White while attending ccdlege in 
Brownwood. Mrs. Rich grew ui 
In Dumas. She will teact 
English on the high schotU leve 
here. ’The Riches have a girl, 
Jamie Lynn, age 7. I

seven starters, defense looks to 
five returnees (plus two ’ 69 let
termen), among 20 lettermen. 
QB Gary MuUins and runner] 
Tommy Mozisek lop offensive 
guns, LB Frank Ditta defensive 
standout.

Rice (5-5 in ’70)—New coach 
Bill Peterson gets 32 lettermen, 
six offensive, five defensive 
starters. Peterson was pleased 
with running potential led by 
Stable Vincent, Kim Malone, 
John Cardwell.

SMU (5-6) in ’70)—The aerial 
circus has been replaced by the 
Hying Wishbone with five of- 
ensive and seven defensive 
starters among 24 lettermen. 
Strong defensive secondary and 
many talents of Gary Hammond 
bright spots.

Texas (10-0 in ’70)—Longhorns 
seeking unprecedented fourth 
straight crown with 33 returning 
lettermen, three offensive and 
six defensive starters. Soph Don 
Burrisk and '89 letterman Bobby 
Callison move into famed Wish
bone T backfield. Six of first 
seven offensive line have de
parted.

T exas A4M (2-9 in ’70)—Large 
squad includes 45 lettermen, oc
casional starters back at all 
nsitions except free safety, 
’oung team of ’70 now has ex

perience to go with size. ___

TCU (4-6-1 in ’70) — Returns 
39 lettermen, including six ot- 
fensive and seven defensive 
starters, tor Jim Pittman^ firSt 
year as head coach. QB Judy 
and defensive tackle Ken Steel 
should be among SWC stand
outs.

Texas ’Tech (8-4 in 7 0 )-N in e  
offensive, seven defensive start
ers among 27 lettermen returh- 
ijig from strong third-place team 
of 1970. Three o f first five de- 
fna tve  linemen graduated, other 
wise Raiders boast good ex 
perience.

shoes Wednesday and were to 
undergo physical examinations 
todav.

Sarchet of Texas punted to But the game being played 
Oklahoma. Quick shoU rang for crippled chUdren seemed out 
out. Writers in the press box of place after the incident, 
looked at the clock, thinking the! Favored Texas struggled 
quarter had ended. But the offensively but kept alive on a- 
gasps from the 20,000 fans and 33-yard touchdown run by Mike 
iiuro'ing police reaching for I Thomas of Greenville for a 7-0 i 
their holsters quickly dispelled halftime lead.

Wayne McNew, A gt

that idea.

HeckI, Pierce Crowned 
As Royalty In Pan-Am

CALI, Colombia (AP) — ¡the 1959 Pan-Am Games in Chi- 
Swimmer Frank Heckl and 
gymnast Roxanne Pierce, a 
pair of golden-haired Ameri
cans. marched away from this
Latin land as kin^ and queen of 
the VI Pan-American Games.

Heroes were many when the 
Western Hemisphere sports ex
travaganza c k ^  Friday and 
athletes of 30 nations began flee
ing the Cauca Valley for home.

Heckl, a 20-year-old pre-med 
senior at Southern California, 
churned to six gold medals and 
a silver to ignite an expected 
United States rout of swimming 
competition.

The posed, slender Mis.s 
Pierce—a 16-year-old doll from 
Keuiingston, Md.—earned four 
g c ^  and two silvers.

Despite the USA gold rush, 
the most adored of all per
formers at the games was Co
lombian cyclist Emilio “ Co
chise”  Rodriguez. Cheers thun-

cago.
A one-shot sensation was 

spidery Pedro Perez of Cuba, 
who sailed 57 feet, one inch to 
smash the world record in the 
triple jump. His leap bettered 
the existing mark of Russia’s 
Viktor Saneyev by a scant 
quarter inch.

Cuba had heroes by the boat
load led by four gold nradalist 
Juan Rodriguez in gymnastics, 
but perhaps the most dazzling 
of the athletes from Castro’s iS; 
land were those in team .sports!

Alfred Dimiddi of Argentina 
was a rowing hero, jumping 
from a gold medal performance 
in the single sculLs to leading 
his nation’s ueset triumph over 
the USA’s eight from the Uni
versity of Washington.

John Crosby, a 5-foot-5 gym
nast from New York, was draped 
with eight medals when he 
departed C!ali—two golds, five 
silver and bronze that made

The Texans upped it to 13-0 
in the third period when Charlie 
I Franklin of Haskel intercepted 
a Clyde Crutchmer aerial and’ 
returned It 45 yards for a touch
down.

I Texas got its final points on 
a .safety when Mickey Macaluso. 
of Austin Stephen F. Austin 
tackled Oklahoma’s Joe Daniels 
in the end zone.

Texas intercepted five Sooner 
passes as the Lone Star State 
piled up its 20th victory against) 
five losses and a tie in the! 
game.

Thomas won the most 
valuable offensive, player award 
and Franklin was the most 
valuable defensive player.

RoraM M a s « , Agt.

1 • *■,
; Î-

dered through the Velodromo
as- -Cochise - pedaled- tP -tw a lh im  tht.mosL'decC'lfttMill ath-lK .E A /'

Frank •Shorter of Boulder,
Cok)., won only two gold med
als, but his sheer endurance in 
capturing both the 10,009-meter 
grind and the 26-mlle marathon 
astonished the responsive Co
lombians.

Most of the heroes have their 
eyes' on Munich and the 1972 
Olympias. As much as medals 
mean in the Pan-Am games, as 
13-year-old swimming cham
pion Cathy Calhoun said, “ ev
erybody vino’s anybody In the 
world has Munich on their 
mind«.”

golds.
Twenty sports were included 

in the Pan-Am program, but 
major attention focused on 
swimming and track and field.

'The USA won 12 of 16 track 
events, but the most sensation
al e f fm  came from a blazing 
Jamaican named Don Quanie. 
T h e  Southern Cal-trained 
sprinter swept the 100 and 100- 
meter dashes and anchored his 
islahd’s victorious 400-meter re
lay team.

It was the first speedster 
triple since Ray Norton of the 
United States won all three at

B/G  LEAG UE  
S T A N D O U T S

(loclodM FrMor's Oomt«) 
AMERICAN LRAOUE

Bottino (300 at botti —  Olivo. Minn., 
.351; Murcor, N Y.. .333

Runt —  Buford, Bolt., 14; Murc*r, 
N Y., 77.

Runt Batted In —  Klllebrew, Minn., 
TV; B. Robinton, Bolt., 74.

Hitt —  Tovor, Minn., 142; Murcer, 
N.Y., 13V.

Doublet —  R. Smim, Bott., 27; B. 
Coniolloro, Bott., 24; W. Horton, 0«t., 
24.

Home Runt —  Coth, Det., 26; R 
Smith, Bott., 2S; Melton, Chic., 2$

Stolen Botet —  Potek, K.C., 30; Otit,

C. Medrano, Agt.

-»L, ___

■ '‘v' Í» ’

(12 decltlont) —  C. Oobton 
Ook., 12-2, .157, 3.2V; Blue, Ook., 21-4, 
.(40, 1.61.

Strlkeoutt —  Blue, Ook., 240; Lollch, 
DM., 232.

NATIONAL LRAOUE
Oottlno (300 ot botti —  Beckerl, Chi 

.354: Torre, St. L.. .1S3.
«Runs —  Brock, SI. L., VI; Bondt 
S.F., 13

Runt Batted In —  Storgell, Pitt., 101 
Torre, SI. L,, V4.

Hitt —  Torre, St. I_, 164; Beckerl 
Chic., 157.

Doublet —  C«l«no, Houtt., 2V; Brock, 
St. L., 2S: W. Davit. L.A., 2S.

Triplet —  Mettgor, HovtI., V; W 
Oovit, L.A., V; Clemthte, Pitt., I.

Horn« Runt —  Storgell. Pitt., 3V; L. 
MOV, cm., 32.

StoMn Botet —  Brock, St. L., 3V, 
Agee, N.Y., 23; Morgon, Houtt . 23.

Pitching (12 dtcitlont) —  Gullctt, Cin. 
13-4, .766, 2.634 J. Jehnton, S.F., 12-4 
,7 », 2.75.

Strlkeoutt -  S«avtr, N.Y., m  
Jtnkln«, Chic, 1V7.

John Wilson, A gt

Invite the  
Fam ily Man 
to dinner.
For a guy that can do all 
theseThingk lor you and 
your family:
Mortgage Cancellation 
Educatioifaf Fund 
Retirement Income 
Savings 
FemHy Income 
Mother Insurance 
Juvenile Protectiorj 
Major Medical 
Disability Coverage 

\yHospital Confinement 
Electronic Computer Analysis 
Estate Programming 
Social Security Programming 
Mutual Fund Participetion 
Executors Fund 
Estate Liquidation 
Financial Programming 
Deferred Compensation 
Pension Plans 
Emergency Fund 
Business Insurence
So give him a call now.
He loves apple pie.

Glonn F. Hill 
Ph. 261-2581 

- 601 Johnoon
Diit. Supervisor

? 4.
i

'.i;

Joe Torres, Agt
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H O M E
WHY PAY MNT WHIN 
YOU CAN lUY YOUR OWN 
HOMI WITH LOW MONTHLY 
rAYMIHTIT^

SO YOUR
REAL ESTATE 
BROKER
**MAA uu®m

t«f<l H  l>»->t«IM d l»l •«NlMM«*l 
fM*. wMr, im M , m  m Ww i I iritla. 
Nrdim n ilw«M (Mtod MW iMi b- 
HH trim it NwV rililii. Ottm •• 
M f<*»n  m»t to w>wllli< 4h*€t to 
PMA «toi Hw toretow immt MCato 
to* Mr*ic«i •( « to*WI«< to«tor. Ito 
m u  m A  «ffic* 1« n u tm  « i  m m  > 
A i m m  -N " . Uktotk. lato, '

Big Sprir

0 1

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than beins restricted to the o fferin g  of 
aeries of agents. (S). Buyera, by contacting only one Realtor; may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3) 
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their cllunts and the public are better served and informed 
Negotiations are carried on under rules oi procedure designed to assuie eth ical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the public while ex 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

a single agent or a 
Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in-

(4).

AAARIE 
ROW LAND

n o i  Scurry 28^2591
Margie Bortner 263-3565

r i lA  VA LISTINGS
SCH. O ltTK IC T: J Stfrm, 

m  I  «CTM, trvN tTM«,
ctty m

Id »OS

nORSAM 
Om. 1% k M̂dto, tolusiMess
•n cariMr

Mporotofy, ownar «vtll 
1 BORMS. Dtfi, IVk botti, corpatod. 
torga utiitty room. MM doam, SIM

>ve: 36x7« Sido , 
lot, 2 dW. doors, toncad 

salt tooaWiar or 
ftnonea.

MORSE 
trrlMtad 
a 2 re

LOVERS, Fanead 2 ocrtt, 
torga 3 bdrt, IW botti ond 

n cottoga Bring your horn- 
and pot'll bruiA —  ott goat torenty M6M.

n  a c r e s  tnttdt Ctty Limit«. SutM 
«ftiot you «ont.
HOMS AND INCOME, axcaltant «ttopa. 
Irg. 2 bdrm Srtck, cotport, Mnco«. 
Lrg I  bdrm futnitood, goioga, ttoim 
cattor. 2 btoclu fram h i S«J«aol, oil 
tor «11,4»

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in ter .............  263-2628
NICE OURLEX —  Loiga 2 raomt and

................................In cloMto. car-
ilio

botti aocB «Mo. Wölb ln cloMto. 
corpatod. tolga M . Sito«« ln
monti».

EARLY AMCR. S rk b -2  Irg bdrma, 
Itv roem-ém. room «ritti oxpoaod boom 
cottMdrol oomnga. no«r nyMn coipal 
ihreuMieut, lovaly kit «ritti !»«• bor, 
oli. «ingto gor, tamod.
2 ANO 3 SORMS— Le«r oa «200 d«m.
BRICK ON YALfe —  tot lima on mor- 
kal —  2 Ir« bdiina. Ito car tua koiht, 
•ormoi dMlno. «apoiola 10x20 don, 
«reoOburn tliaitt. oli aloe kit, dM gor, 
cornor tot, tciaonod In pollo.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

AI‘PRAISAI,S-KgUlTlK5--
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE
CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USTED IN MLS,
LOANS-Rl<y4TA!^

I

Jack 
‘'.'Shoffer
2000 Birdwell 363*8251
B. AA. • a a a a oMgoooa a a 9A7432S
h o m e s  -  EARMS -  COMMERCIAL

FIIA And VA I.islings
EAST 1ITH —  3 bdrnia. 1W bottw, Irg. 
kit-dttiing. «01 pal, diopa«, b a ^iiu i 
lo«m, ijirlnklar «y»lam, Irf. lal. Ilia 
tanca, potto, iltJoo.
NEW HOME unoar oanatr —  1 bdrnia, 
2 both«, lrg ponatad dan, good coipat, 
2-eor goraga.
NOLAN —  raol nica duplax —  1 tWa 
Iwrnittiad —  lira In 1, tol attiar poy 
for II. Only W4I00.
KENTWOOD —  T«ro 2 bdim, 2 botti 
hornet. Raol nka. Coll for oppl. to aoa.
HOME PHONE ...................... 267 St4*
GEORCR NEWSOM ...............  26S3003
JUA N ITA CONWAY .............. 267 2244
BILLIE PITTS ........................ 263-1BS7

REEDER 

A

ASSOC.

FHA ARFA BROKER
«arving Big Sgiing Sima 1614

EABT SIDE —  naor ictieol and thop- 
plng, 1 bdrma. ponaltad llv rm and 

* util. 15 yr poy out, to«r

OUT̂ 'cIDE CITY LIMITS —  lrg hema.
4 ocrat, Irg «rrkthop, 2 «rati« plut 
ctty «rotar. ExcaltonI tor llvattoctL 
RETIRING AND «rant «moll txjtl- 
natsT A tmoll Inraalmant «rill buy 
ttito cota aoft of Big Spring an IS2l 
opan and dotno vary «rail. Living 
owortort ovoli H daalrad.
SOUTHSlOE —  S30B4SO0 movat you 
Into ttilt 3 bdrm, HS both hema, oor- 
pat, lancad, goroga, f«S mo. No poy- 
mant 'tl| Novambar.
PARKHILL —  tovaly 2 bdrm homa* 
on quial ttrtd , Ilia tanca, na«r cor- 
pat, Immoculata condition.
Ottica .......................................  267-B2M
Dal Austin .............................  263-1472
Alto Pronkt .............................  2614453
Borboro Johnaon ...................  263-4621

REAL ESTATE Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Aug. 15, 197,1

HUUSK8 FOR SALE

A i t i c i s o n
R E A L  E S T A T E

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
complalaly car

ri, dM cotparl.
SPACIOUS —  4 

lad, 2 full to 
nica tonca. B22M fuH aguttv-

SUBURBAN —  Satory, ctiormtng axtortor, 
vary llvoM  Intartor. 4 b d ^  2 battit, 
good ««onrtVb ocrok. t1t,C0B.

NEAR C O LLiC C  
Spec brick 5 bd 
dropat, ampia eaMnot«, 
lrg dan, flrapl, ulM rm. 
Inca. $157 mo.

HEIGHTS —  Colled. 
1 bottw. «01 pot, 

bit tra.ctotott,
nka 1ydk tila

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD —  Rttr ro 
llv rm. form dining, 2 bdrm« * 
lux corgat, lrg Mrc* paml d 
ovati-rongt, mony ottior bll lra ttvough- 
out, very ampia atra. db| gar. m JO C

N EAT AS A PIN —  2 bdrm«, both, good 
dlnlna oiaa. nica yd. tito tonca, coigort 
«tre, 664M.

DOROTHY HARLAND ................ 267-W6S
LOYCE DENTON .......................... 261456$
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  2614421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  267-2222 
PHYLLIS COX ................... .......... 2614225

D IR E C T O R Y  0 ?

SHOPS AND SERVICES
SAVE TIM E  A N D  M O N EY

CONSULT THIS DIRF.tTORY FOR SKII.I.KD SPE- 
CAI.ISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

REAL ESTATE

hoíjses ' f ü r  s a l e “

A I HOUSES FUR SALE

•NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

M c D o n a l d

H O U ^  FOR SALE J ____

M A RY  SU TE^

103 Permian Bldg. 26L466S 
JEFF BROW N-Realtor 

•‘SELUNG BIO SPRING”
Night« And W««fc«nd«

Lee Hane-287-5019 
Marie Price~26H129 
Sue Brown—267-8230

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

REALI Y
Office 263-7611

Horn« 2674067, 363 2NB 
Oldatl Realtor In Town

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
i Op«n ttia door to togartty dacorotod 
¡3 bdrm HOME, tito antry, caipatod dwk t  
I pratty Bottw, tormol Ilvdin, «poctova ktt, 

Hl^lond Saim •—In «un raam.

BUSINESSES-

JETER  SHEET m e t a l  
Air Conditioning & Htollng 

I ’ t WrU 3rd 363 6701

PETTOS ELECTRIC SERVICE_ 
Electric .Motor Doctor 

107 Gollod 2634442; 2614636

BOOK & 
112 E 2nd

MAGAZINE EXCHANGEBuy-Sall-Troda

ROOFERS— Midwest Bldg.
COPPMAN ROOPlNO

200 Eott 24th 267 5611 ¡

OFFICE S U P P L Y -

RENTALS-VA B PHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS •

-1 EXQUISITE INSIDE A
Out. A twoaping «hedo of town combina* «ritti on Moroitlnp brkk rombtor l«o<t wing—2 huga bdrm«, 3 ! all III« both«, tovaly utty rmt Specliv-dlnlng rm, ell-otoc kit end u will t«voon over this rolling yd ond ml. WHAT, A PACKAGE 
view thru ftooHo4alllng window« m you'll got In Mil« nlca end claon corp«t«d 
bxfi. rm. Lo «30». ,hom«, 2 bdrm«, pratty claon rtdana kit.

EVERYONE LOVES ^ » ! £ .  aS^ ""
TO ALL SCHOOLS

Kvn* iva« U^ipoc« ond prliaST'"^ coblnot», ulllify, gar, «omo f r u i t ™  mrvrAf I o5uv «firn ^  Ira««, naara o imit poinfand pollth, to- 96,500 TOTAL
611 Main ,lol ^ica liooo. Ĉ  I 3 bdrm h o m e  naor «hopping c«ntar ond
Oli jwatn c q l l EGE P A R K ^  ’ REWARD High Sch, don, ullllty rm. j

booullfui brick, tootuiw Imiud« tor- v u r  tomlly'wltti Ihl* cute 3 bdrm homa, p n i lK P r ib V  TlftSilB' 
diopas. corpalad, good kit, toncad yord, ott oor A - U U n i H l  n U J H f i  

*' “ * lotoT prica and tow oo«m

glotiad»1,000.
LOTS OF CHARM

In iMt 4 bdrm, 1 botti HOME to ctiokoj 
tocottoa brick tteor lit d tap dtnlng, rafrlg air, e 
could otauma 6%

«rtth flit

THOMAS 
tot Moto

TYPEW RITER-OFF.

poling ItMoughoul, 
complataly aguli

cutloin
kit by OB, yaor- 15.000

Ott gar,,' 
poymant On I ocra. 3

only

HEALTH FO O D S-
BIO SPRING HEALTH FOOD 
I30S Scurry

R IA L  ESTATE  

BÖUSK8 FUR SALE A-2
S;

kattreem
cantora

SALE by ewnar: Kentwood, 3
3 full both«, built-in«, colhadrol 

Itora with firaploc*. Equity buy. 1152 
■ 261417«._______________________

3 badraom, 
bulttlnt, brick

CRIFICE-MUST «all- 
rat haettoir, corpatad,

bema. 2611173 ______
—  JUST outside Stonlon City 
Block south Highway 10 on 
City HIgtiwqy. Home, 2 ocras 

II, trull treas, berry vines, 
(•arm«). Mr*. Virgil 

756-3435

m WW6I

50%

i U i ^  L O W  E Q U I T Y  B U Y
2674631 3 bdrm«, goad carpal, built Ira.

-------------- : 666.00 poymant«.
V E R Y  P R E T T Y  Y D .
newly pointed 2 bdrm, «ciacned potto — |
only 56500. I
L E S S  T H A N  $500 i
to move In Mill 3 bdrm neor Brae. Pmt» M I T C H E L L  S T E E L  B L D G .  
R E ^ ^ t l G  4^67 i 5600 «4  It* oiNl l4Kfe. Sating tor 1/2

I prica and tew do«vn poymant on i “era, 3 Dorm, b rM , 2 ball^  w -
round pqtto, rafrlg. dir. A liuly kn-||fJJ*^ 'ÍÍS V síljr '^ ''' R l J Ì  ^
mocutata and llVobla hama. Sta todo y.lSTO P , T H I N K ,  I'rlpto goroga. Btoilty buy, IMO Ato.

CENTER
2674Sat

D ISCO U N T
On Motortolt to Slack

C U STO M  UPHOLSTERY 
213-4544 3919 W. Hwy. 96

r.'iJlW , THINK, 1"̂ "”
idoa« molhar naad to ba naor you? WItti TRI-LEVEL^' nn« nict 2 bdrm homa, corpot, ira ktt and i

6 utility with oil gor. You con faaT 01 aoio iSd^Sav?4 bacousa vou also will, awn a nira ataan ®“*r piaf;
MR. BUSINESS MAN

top localton, 40 ft, brkk bMg plu« . _
rm, 2 both noma, it'» a boigoln and Jaeouta^vou alto will, own a nlca ctoon 
«g«y toimt. Saa ut baloi« you niqk« 7 room homa furnlihtd for thof k>vad„**to JjL®  

" or 0 rental.
rtfrig olr.

Ito battit. I tying din tog, 
pMytoom, tot« of tteiaga, 
ir PaiWiill Sch. Cali tor

another move.

A I R
;3 bdrm«, 2 both«, firepi, corpot, bit.In 
' kit, tap din room —  oil far only S26JOO.
C O L L E G E  P A R K  i
J bdrmt, rttrig olr, dM carport, goodi 
carpet, very pretty yofd. |
d e n - f i r e p La c e  !

.3 bdrmt, 3 both«, now coipet. Excaltont 
condition —  Porkhlll.
O N  A L A B A M A
3 bdrms, lorgt llv roam, tencad, only 
«6« ma.
L A R G E  2 B D R M
retrlg olr, tap din room. On Oallo* St.

I Small dwn pmt.
¡ITS ACRES —  IRRIGATED Foim. IS ml 
ifrom Big Spring.

the building co«t. lamia.

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST.
ttova o «mqii 4 room homo, naada c littta 
work, ter only »,2S0 total prioa.
(21— or o torgar 3 bdrm, kit and dtolnp 
orao, utility, good ttoroga, toncad yard, 
for $7/3S0.

AN EQUITY BUY LOW DOWN PAYMENT
y j ' ?*' B““6 credit. Thlt aWor 2 kirga bdeto 

pelid dnd diopad. Huge ktt,t IbM  and.home with dining room, kit, lorgo utmty, 
airy' «Htti dbl window ovar tlqtolaaa ««alk to Wothlngton Ploca SchoeTT con ba 
•ink, ditpatdi. SUdlng di« to dM pan- your« tor S74MT

•" m a k e  y o u r  BEST OFFER
gor. 16 yr«. lafl of IW %. ^  ^  oldar homa with 3 bdrm»,

dining room, g«ad lacgflen, naor «dioal«
tT miRETIRING? C THIS

naot 2 bdrm, pratty tilt both, lrg kit 
end dining orad auartooklng nira 
bkyd, 6 ft. tito tancar wMa gniat tar 
iioiiar or bool, huga pajun lieaa. Loth 
or rwm«, MOO.

>lng center. Mutt be the«m by

NO MONTHLY PMT TIL 16-1-71
;2 ^ m  brkk, kit and don. large tHa botti, 
. orti carport, naor JM U k  
(2)— 3 dbigatad -bOrm hama, 1W

SALE
B Y  OWNER

L f o r . A p p t

•g«dty. Call 5^.

HOUSES FOR SALE A»l
10 ACRE PLOTS 12 ml from OS.

ELLEN EZZELU ...........................  2S7-74U
P B M Y  MARSHALL ............ .. 2674765
ROY BAIRD ................................ 2674IBI
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  M l « / »
C IC IL IA  ADAMS ......................  212 fH3
OORDOH MYRICK ......................  ÌIÌ«BS4

BY OWNER- U ñ a  2 badfoem Ita bâihü 
tolly carpafad, flroplacA Excallcttl 
tencad ydrd. 1674460.
T H ^ l  H D S O t W  brick, IwoBd, naw

BY OW NIR 2 bddroam«.' 2 botot, 
fenced, carpeted. Low ' equltv, Sta 
poymant«. Near boea and school. Coll 
26Ìoaaf attar 6:0e p.m.

EASY M ONTHLY Paymanf» ab - toll 
larga 2 badreon» homo te be mayad 
lo buvtr'e laf Sao M  626 Norttifpial 
3rd Sfraot, toan eoli «Bflart —  JaiSiny 
Jone«, Lubback, (N I )  7 » « n  6w 
compiei« intermdftM oñ haw easy It 
Is te o«i(n Ihli hama. ‘

«ALB —  2 HOUSES te be movad. IN40S 
Main. Inqulra 17W' Scurry or cMI 2iU- 
27S3.

HOME WITH R E V ^ IU B

^  «3R
. ____M  g «00-

ciaut dan and oarnar lltw i. Ctty OM 
«votar wall. Pratty ( 
keat an ocitoga. *"
com« U 3$.

Nova l ^ n  Rhoads

huge rad brk
tilt btth». Uto . .  .
draped. Bit In olt4iac kfl wltfi g i 
Weal serving bar that dhddei  a 

’ l l t » l .  City 
ftgjt gnd tttoda 

All ttitt PLUS to-

witb dreottog tdMa,.fafle^ aft g » .
(3 l-4  bdrm home, egrgaf, w f  mft ponttYr 
m  carport, cute and m an.
WANT A
HM h. pratty, 3 bflrm hema, egraat, m  . 
ISiia. wto  ̂ of Matato. an tor ^  goat

NB Lditoaalar
26M450

NO TRICKS — we TRY HAROIR
JOY DU DASH..........................mt-ani
ROBERT RODMAN ..................

REAd V TO MOVE IN
‘ 2 bdrm brldi naor callaBa. 1W bettw, 

nipa fned yd, naot and ctoan. 261 mo.

8850 EQUITY
6or 3 bdrm, 2 botti HOME noor Morcy 

Sch, larga dan. MStoa. fned yd, vacarti. 
ÌN  me.

GOLUD SCHOOL
OMor HOME camalatolv rgdena, raatty 

eobtoal«. naw cgfBat, dw gar. t1t,m .

WANT QUALITY7
I f t  hara, tram entry throuqhout 

llv-dto, cerpatad oan, aof-M kit,
76om, dM gor, cornar lat. Saa lo

tarmaigame
oppfb-

ciote.

REDUCED
la SbrBW. 3 BBrm Bricli H O M I an Mar- 

litan.

TOTAL ELECTRIC
bdrm, y Miti, dan, aoay cara

C o B ^ S ^ F o p  A T io m ? *

D O N T  FORGET. 

HIRE T H E  V E TI

r##"COOKIE SHACK' 

opportunity of a lif«tim«
Become parteen with ■ family owned firm who FIRMLY 
BELIEVE that YOU aeleet people bated apim their per- 
■CEBl QUALIFICATIONS: aot e^  what they kaow abeat 
the VENDING BUSINESS...
WE OFFER: WE REQUIRE:
*A «and grairta batto«««--------- — ^ ß f  ^

•Sa*Vaa'bl25wi

• inveehnent » » 61710 
*ttaâ « ta aâ ittaa acaaant« •AbWty la Harn »Panato aravon praBrom 
*Oa«lro tar «acena

We lavlte yaa U verify oar compaay’s backEroaml, 
we shall YOURS. Local (Ustribaton are carefaiiy selcci

OUR SUCCESS IS BASED UPON YOUR SUCCESS

selected
aad trained to reader o ily  the best service to our
CQStMMnia
ExpaaslOB allowed only after YOUR RECORDS prove the 
prw ts to be earned.
If YOU have the desire to own and ^lerate year ewn 
family boslaess far a p u t  time Income, WRITE FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS. NO OBLIGATION.

Marrs Industries, Inc.
DOPT. 671 7isn

Wholesale Distributor Wonted
Ta «an tonet a cato eevnpony

eeoFSffeo
^  OR cosh In fMi TIRt j»ven̂Mn̂8 mete, n̂ ê hset is seid ss ieenüê hs sneh

I. The dutrtootar «w «alert tofll ba reepanetala far
By ^VT B IV FBBg BM ^WI^BBT. Ww IW^B Babto dietriMitar, ar bwiaii, to tataaraa latta $1665 iwlubnaiit to tovaet In aaalpmant and bivanlary, «vtitch tafO tarn avar dbaot ttoa Hmae manlhly. larntof« con gra«r ta S254M anaaMly and og. Wa arfll

Phene mimNr «NAme Coin. All ineeirtes slilcfty cenfüMlinl. This 
IS net chemicni teles. to

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
Freese Dried Prodacts DtvisloB 

3815 MeMrese Blvd.,Satte » 5 ,  HoBston, Texai 779N

' COULD THI8 BE THE OPPORTUNITY FOR TOU?
IF SO

Wt atad a mon ar toamon tar tala and lartaaiidlni oraa «ba bot Iba éaalrgBÛ d mMb a

aaflart ^  aor camgtatafy nSw type VENOORS «indliif NA«W ilAND 
PRODuen. tngchb apÎNto, «MatopactaBag cw«, m S m , ngyajlliavfld atoar». NO SlU.INa. I ta • bam toàrtifylrti aMaKnl Miiiiia m f  tona mare. Na aito*N»w«* noatoaory. Wt train Mtd falda yoa. Car,61,161 la Mim eaeh ----- ----------------- ‘Par toa partan «toati , __molrti yaar Invaalmant and hâta yoa moka maito manay Man yaa ranñw patelM« far ««ch «mali toawftoanf. Lacahant ara «acarad and «andar» placad by aa. Par local Infarylato «wHa;

BIG STATE DI8TRIBUTING COMPANY 
Rrntte Dept, P.O. Bex 21157, Dallas, Texhs 7191. 

iBcInde yev  telepiioae aomber

R i À ï ^ a l l t y S s t o ® * "
CEDAR e  C l A i i t  L I N E  

Alae F ew e R epaln  
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. M AIQ U IX, M7-75I7

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A « Ì

F O R  S A L E
B Y  O W N E R  ^

. 1
4 Badriam homo, 2W bdIhB. fatrimrgfad 
^^yyB to d itta filn a . Highland i w S  Ad, R i A L i S T A T E  A

ROUSES F O R  l A l E  A -1

s w r a s r f ä a
I g ^ m a ,  ana bato, I N I -N Ì r  ANafV/ta

a s i ^ T i J S j - f j K K  

i s i f f ' j s n s a r *  “ * ~

fS S ¡t 1 S S
BtardDB bggN.>(i6fiM a» S ill, I I »  Aflta

t h A i e  atoaooM bneto m  botoi.
Oh camar. Nlca Nrpa.tehcad Borttvard. 
Ldroa tgatty, taw Miraaf on U M iM - 

Morrlban DrtYC.

811

D«

REAL E

BOUSES

Wabb
IM MCDIATl 
bdrms, brld 
p«f«d, tarron 
NEAR WASI 

• 4 bdrms, br 
Mr, carport,
LARGE 2 ■ 

, cant.' haotM 
^ T«(al SM44B

■ ^ T  OP < 
fwrnlehad, « 
wafer wan. 
GOOD COM 
Lorga lofa, 
bvemeesa». 
only .»12JM 
BEST BUY 

REMOl 
\

TH R EE 2 
both«, naw 
naw. Naor 
Catoalk Ch 
Jots par ma. 

'  ERNEST Pi 
JOHN J. E

LOTS FC
T r ì v a t ì “
occtss te
I m  front.

•Í /

K

r
vr- if
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Are you the Volkswagen lype 3 type?

IN
I  OWN 
lONTHLY

•LÍ5"*»■Mw«l 1^

tm OmI b- 
I. OM«n !• 
i  rfiract !•

b siw . tk* 
M  •» MM

Don't lot the foct thot this car might 
look like Indy 500 material throw you 
off the trock.

Those racing stripes ore a con. 
That sports cor back |s a front..

The Volkswagen Type 3 con no 
more fl'^own o racetrack than it con 
fiy through the clouds.

What, then, con it do, ond who, 
then is it for?

If you’re more concerned with 
llowirtg down than speeding up, it 
hos standard front disc brakes.

All 4 wheels ore independently 
luspended so it holds the road better 
when cornering.

It has the most odvortced system of 
distributing gasoline in the engine: 
•lectronic fuel injection.

Shifting on the VW  Type 3 is len

sticky: 4-speed synchromesh trans
mission is standard.

And in keeping with Volkswagen 
standards, it gets around 26 miles to 
0 gallon of gas, usee very little oil, 
and even leu water or onitifreeze—  
none.

But controry to Volkswogen tradi
tion, it isn't bod looking, in foct, 
equipped with all the optiorts os you 
see it in the picture, you con make it 
look like the menodng, overpower
ing creature of the rood that it isn't.

So if you're looking for a racy little 
sports car, look somewhere else.

If you're in the morket for just an 
economy sedan, this isn't it.

But if you're the type who wants o 
rocy, economical, little, sporty sedon, 
eprekol

’»  PLVIMOUTH PUeV Mi S-OMr 
MerMse- TM* «M mmer, im  
mllaat* wtsmeMIe It teulppM 
wllli: Mctary air, f t w r  ttMrIne. 
pawtr broku, mtHmaHe trontmu- 
tMn, raSM, htaiar, aaae ttrat. Ha- 
imad la a User p m  mttainc 
mataiiic wmi «miH vlayi tap ana 
m jw a v la i^  j ^ p a a t  » ¡ »  
cmifv arm rn it , bat aBavt iM 
ytan at tronttarobla warranty ra- 
malnlnt. ONLY ...............  S23W

’M FORD LTD, 4.Daar Hordtap. 
Tilla laeal ■ ear Natarat parrar 
tlaaiina ond brokat, foctary Mr 
eanditlanad, radia, haalar and vinyl 
raaf. Il't pricad rlphl ot only SftS

'M CROWN IMPRRIAL 4-Door 
TM t lacaUy awnad vabicia la 
aqalppae Wtni: Foclory Mr, oota- 
motk traam ittlan, powar tirar Ins, 
pawar dMc Wakat, pawar windows, 
powar toots, pawar daar lacks, 
powar adnéaw lacks, pawar Pack 
tw rataett,' ealaiiiotie tamp, ean- 
Iral. awtomottc maad canIraL ra
dio witb la cotar and roar soot 
tpaokar, Saknca upbalstary, fln- 
Isliad In a teM  Sharwaad eraan 
MNÌ wMla vmyl root ond ralllnf 
on 4 now liras. O N L Y ..........  U47S

•U PLYMOUTH FURY III 4-Doar' 
Sadon. LacM ana ownar, powar 
staarinn, pawar brokat, outomotlc 
tronsHMssion, toctary Mr, faad 
Mrts ........................................  t m

'tt o o o e e  POLARA 4-Doar Se
dan. Aotamallc liantmlttlan, parv- 
ar staartne toctary air, radia, 
baotar ....................................... S7H

'S3 SUICK tL IC T R A  4-Daor Sa
don. Aotemotic tronsmlsslan, pow
ar staarlnf, powar brokat, toctary 
Mr ........   ssts

' «  VOLKSWAGEN ^DOor SdUOrt- 
bock. Radia, haMtr, toctary Mr 
candlWaalae 4-tpaad tronamisslan. 
paad Nroa ............................. surs

'Si AMBRICAN AMDASSADOR 
Siollan Woesn. Skc pataanpar, tac- 
lory Mr ,Mitamatk tronamlsalan, 
rowar staarlna. aowar brokM. 
RoM Sborpl ONLY- .......  SISK

Bomey Toland Volkswogen
2114 W . 3 r d «  2 6 3-762 7

Only Authorized Dealer in Big Spring

euTHORizeo
1N7 E. Srd 

n « K  
SO-7M2

aametiiae
asM.u
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to aor

rove the
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'T H E  T IG H T  W AD '

FURNISHED APTS.
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
Eumlsbed k  Unfurnlabed 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

UtSlttot Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC ' 
1W4 East SSth St.

(Otf BlrJwell Lane)
___________ 2t7444i___________

FOR RENT
I bedroom and 1 bedroom fur-

LIUle L? Gave
HanplneM and Savtngi 

le  Se Many Peeele 
and Went Oa Te Wia 
"Car et The Year*’

VEGA
New ShowiBc at

POLLARD'S

DELAY COULD C O ST YO U  M O N EY

Good Selection of Brand New 1971 Pontiacs 
In Stock . . .  Big Cash Discounts!! Save •  Save

pets.
CaU

McDonald Realty 
267-6097 or 2H-7615

RENTALS B

FURNISIIKD IlOllShJ B-i
Piva ROOM twrnliliad bovaa, noor 
SSa montb. woabor cannactlona. t 
yerd. u y j m _____________________

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

SPECIAL N O TIC E
NEW  SHIPM ENT O F D ATSUN S D UE M O N D A Y, A U G . Idfh

GET HERE EAR LY TA K E  YO UR  PICK

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
DUPLEXES

2 B ^ m  Apartt^U -  Fur-
IllSbGu o r  U lu U n u S M Q  ~  Air, ypfp molntotr*^. t v  cob«#, en biMi t i '  
C^diUooed — Vented Heat —
(Carpeted —  G a r » * »  &  S tn ra e *  '  ̂ ____ p R O M  f/S

OPEN 'T IL  

504 EAST 3rd -

9 P M. MON.-PRI. —  SERVICE DEPT. OPEN 'T IL  NOON SAT.

267-5535

OFF.: 1507 
PHO •7M1 UNFUR.-1MHED HOUSES B-6

” ? i* ? ? ,A N N O U N C IM IN T$  C BUSINESS SERVICES

POUR ROOM birnttbod apgrtmtnl, 
pMd. Mo pats. 807 Runnalt. ISÏ-aiS

Ixparianced Cost Accountant 
For

IN TEC H  at Big Spring Facility 
Dogroo Roquirod. Liberal Fiingo Benofita. 

For intorviow contact:
B. F. HAYS or J. E. HOUSTON  

M ON DAY— H O LID A Y INN, M ID LAN D, 
915-694-7774

TU E S D A Y — H O LID A Y  INN, BIG SPRING, 
915-263-7621

Or send resume to IN TE C H , 2345 W. 
Mockingbird Leno, Dallea, Toxes 75235 

An Iquel Opportunity Bmployor

THE CARLTUN HOUSE
PuctMbad And UntuiiiHbad ApMbiwMs. 
RobioatMtd ptr, CM pat. diapaa. p 
TV Cabla, wotbars. diywt« ooipeilt.
2401 Many Dr.________ MI4186

SATM. duplaa agartwant, 
•, tar rant 
WMa potd.

Wilt > ROOM, aATH, unturnitbad bouta,' ^ ,v n r > i , 'a
tema aMntl«« ter rant, 840, wMar, IMPECI AL NOTICM 

ti. pat fwrwiabad. M T-PII.

CARPtn' CLEANING E-16 - -

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED, Male

POR R IN T, 1 badreem«. toncad. poropa-lstPORS YOU Suy ar Ranaw yaur|Fraa aatimotaa. 
IM botta, carpot. emt w  mSS ] HemoewiWt Inauronca Covaropt aaa J » » .

Wlltan'a Intyronea Aoancy, 1718 
741*4.

•ROOKS CARPeTUpbolatary
axparlanca In Big Spring, net 

Mat. W7 Eott

C O L L E C T O R S  —  H E L D

BUiikNESS BUn,mNGS B 9̂ StroM JS741*
MMn.

t ROOMS, 
fvrnitbad, nai 
te tingla lad 
Coll lb-7477.

wppinp cantor, tar rant 
coupla, 840.

People of Distinct ion 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO  
H IL I^  A P I’S.

RSNT OR Will 
and warabauaa Pr tbop, oc 
Otbaan'i at 1118 Mom Straat
1737.

-  A N N O U N C E M EN TS

■all— vary nica atbcai 
aerata from 

CaN lU  !
!

K A R P E T  K A R E ,  corpal-opnoltlary 
cwonlna, Bldatow Inillruta freinai
Itchnicron Coll Rlchorò C. Thomot. 387. 
*031. After 5:38, 18147T7. _____

Ittb, cell 383- w t need It poepli with cart te Impact 
boutat end coll on borrowart In your orM 
wtto ora dttinquant In thair poymanta. 
Pteotont work —  Port tkna. 8448 par 
hour. No Selling. tKcelletrt eppertunft^ i

I, I  S 3 SpdraefTt
267%00CaU

Or AfpY  te MCR. at APT. U  
Mia.

PHA praparttea era atfarad ter tela 
te ouelitlad purebeaart wHbaul ra
perà le the pratpactive purcbeaw  a 

■ croad er netienol eelgin.

BOOKS- 10 CENTS. Will 
1811 Lenceater. I1:8M:8B
SundeY_________________

buy-troda-iall 
delly. Cteatd

___________  Alphe »Aoirieen

i FURNISHED HOUSES B Ï
N lC ^ Y  PURNI8HBO 1 bedreem heute, 
private locatlen, weeher cennedlono. 
coble avellobl*, peed cellar. Cell 387 
781*.

CARD OF THANKS 1
We to thank aU of our kind 
friends and neighbors of Coa- 
honu and the people of the Big 
S|x1ng community for tbeir 
many kind expressions of sym-1 PERSONAL

^ “ ^ , ' lP YOU OrT n k - . . .  your bu.lnea. I.our recent bereavement. you went te atop, ir> Aicebouc» Aneny
.Family of Lenora McFarland 
Tommy and Daughters

STEAMLINKR
Nowaat Malbod pt Cei pat Liaoning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CI.RANS
Right In Your Home Or ONKe
CaU Today-267-6306

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Coll Mr 
LÍDISCO,

.Greva, Cent. An 
; plorar.

fc*t^ri4V S38403D7 
reekburat $1 
quel Opportunity Em-

or wrU
IBIS Breekburat St., Gordon 

Eq

*66 OLDSMOBILE
Lexnry sedan, pretty Mlver 
with white vinyl roof, al 
extraa made for the IT  . .  
inciedlng power scata an 
windows.

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
424 <C. Srd 30-7625

HELP WANTED. Fem ^
♦or

F-2
rOUNO LADY naadro 
work Call 387-8378
WANTED —  NIGHT Club wellraia, muti 
ba 11 or ovar Cell M3 3330

C-l

REAL E S TA TE A  REAL E S TA TE CARD OF THANKS

HOUSES FOR SALE A3
FARMS A RANCHES

4  T A L B O T

A ; T  BEDROOMS. BRICK home, elr condì-
'S T 7Ìi.'^ ;T h e family and friends Of Sadie b u s i n e s s  SERVICES

meut' bualneai. Cell 387-*l44.
R ID U C I EXCESS fluMa wlfb Pluldtx, 
t1 80 — Lota walQbl totaly with Dax-A 
Diet, *8 canti. At Corvar Phormecy.

EM PLOYM ENT

IÍF;i7p“ WAÑfKÜ, M aie' F I

YOU?

■ ma dtelrg
NVifg dito

f  MVbNlBry.
mH m  wm

Í
ZB».

/

Jaime
Morales

1600 ScuiTy 
Day • Niî ht 

287 6008

C O O K
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales—263-2628

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

SALESMAN

A National Credit Corporation 
• has immediate openings for two

daxirebte naiw<barh-v>d. Mota lo tchooit 'est eratituite to our friftnrts an/i sawitr j mature persons to caU on busl-
JI8D meotb, 8IE8 dapotit raquirad. Cell j > f " " ' ‘ ness and professional people

A-l' Eorege. ne children or pelt
I  BEDROOMS. BATH, 
daxlrebte nei8bberh-v>d.

M7.S848.

lurniibad, YeU wish lo extend their deep-
'* "■— '■ e.st g r - '“  • • - • -

loved

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S  

W A N T  ADS!

’*'*‘"” '’*1heLP w anted , Female F-2
1 WAITRESSES
I WANTED
¡Good Hours — Good Pay — 
iGood Tips.
‘ Apply In Person
1 COKER’S RESTAURANT 
I 309 Benton
WANTED: DEPENDABLE
kaao two tmoll children end do 

I houtawork. Mondoy.PrWoy, 
283-41».

light 
7 :4M :li.

NEED EXPERIENCED weltraaa. Apply 
In parton, American Retteuronl, Watt 
IS 20 and Hwy. 17 North.

3 ROOM FURNISHED Hnute, 
elr conditioned,
SI44.

reel nice, food, prayers, and flowers dur-i*****-*- 
*^ ing the --------

“ land ()|ipmlutiilics’ '
FAPM S-RANCHES-ACREAGES

PmttGAIL RO —  3 bdrm on 1 Acre.
I8*.4e. Total price 8IJ80.
ANDREWS HWY —  24 ocret, good well, 
tmell bldg, totol I19J00. 3 A. end up, 
8*» A. —
SAND SPRINGS —  2 bdrm, Ir^ljd,

f BKDROOM NICELY furnlthed heute, 
daapfra-ie, 1506 Scurry. 

C01I
ONE AND Twa bedroom houtaa, 810.88- 
m .8 l weak. Utllltlai paid. Cell 383-397S, 
M S  Weal Hlgbwoy 80.
ONF BEDROOM turnlthad heut«, 
ell blllt paid. SOT'S Oaor'jt 3674373

I7S.

88500.;
W e b b  P e rs o n n e l W e lc o in e  _____

IMMEDIATE POSSEMION - - 3  Vg „  _  j
bprmt, brick, very cíete to tcheol, w -  s h y d b r  HWY —  5 ocret commercigl 
nMmit iMced ear. 83500 equity, 8124 pmtt. tila. Approx 400 fl highway frentoga, MOO.

ceipa,, ,  „ (tie n  ranch, SB MMond County,
HS400. Good tarma on the oottM.

«  bdrmt, brick. 144 bojbt, 
■Ir, carport, tenwA 814400.
I A # c c  1 BEDROOMS, brick, 1% botha, 840 A. eatturatand, tela water. M  A. 
r a r r t i^ .e l r  f w e d ^  naor Mota Sch.lREAGANCOUNTY -  aactton ell M euHv
? Ä i i w S * 5 ! í r i í T Poy<~t. «2T-

a i LINK

am  r  BanñtT
Miluded. GoTm 1 A.,

now, or gel the TfTl renta. Prica
Raquirat 864,000 to hondta.

Cell Ut Anyimia

rka 8210 A.

g o o d  c o m m e r c ia l  Prapatfy —  S. lid.
^  'S f . i 'Ä '  •^tSSoiTSI.SiS Preston Rm U / . . . . . . . .  261 3872

Charles Hans ................. 287-5019
Audie L e e ........................  2634662
r e n t a l s  b

5 E
A 4 '

' Mint

only .8114001 
BEST BUY In tewtw-eorgoln Home. 

R EM O D B LID -A p p ro x. 3 MOS. 
BBFOBB lot PMT.

TH R EE 1 BEDROOM, bikk tikn, 1 «  
boibt. new coi pel, centi el bent Mr, like 
new. Near ^
Cetbellc Cb*r«8L MIHtory ».00. te 84.» 
jeat per me. S M  dwn-vefa no down pmt,
ERNEST RANM ILL ....... . SÌS41»

J. E C R L IY  .........MS144I

BEDROOMS B-1
SLBBRtNe ROOMS, private both, newly 
dtcofofttf. Otoaorrol HoUtp Í 0  fatf

LOO'S FOR SALE A4

FUKNISBED A m .
lar5ì ,"'6n| " M 8 « r' M

earpto, bMa aoM, m
ta -n m  or m  w .

B-S

to i cbaaia. ColiY
lek, 148 bettM.

aal 00 BMonea.
Morrtaan Drlvt.

hBÌVAÌ'1 LOT, « t o t  n, Lok# Hewirnt, 
^ 4 ^ * *  B flTih  tiibino Ml

Hmita.
FURNISHED 

One

æ«r
ato to dty

OR Thmrmâiïâd' 
te thra#

oMB, SM.n up. OWco btu>-|j 8:. 
& 7 t l i .  Southland ApartmoBM. AN
Rood.

CI,AS8IFIKD ADVI'IRTIS- 
ING IS UNIQUE. It IB the 
enly medinn with a preseM 
andicnee! Readers seek out 
the CkuMifled Ads, Den't 
miss set on this "ready te- 
bay" market. Direct yow 
sales mesisges straight to 
them with resnit • geUlpg, 
C ltaaM  Ads. Classined 
Ads satisfy the people’s 
wants . . . from finding • 
^  P*PP7f to NUlig a BÜk 
Uso dollar bnslnoss or prop* 
srty. .

Just Cali 263-7331

ones fo r th e ir  p n m fflrt I sana'conttructien, 1423 HilHop.
APPLIANCES, tempt, lown 

e w a r t ,  tmoll furniture repair. 
Whlloker't Fix-It Shop, 707 Abromt, 287-loss of our mother, 

grandmother, and sister,
Mr. & Mrs. Elliot YeU 
Mrs. Miriam Franklin 
Mr. & Mrs. S. A. Benton 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Bishop 
Mr. A Mrs. Bruce Bishop 

LODGES _____C-l
s t a t e d  M EETING B ÏfSpring 
Chopter Ne 178 R.A.M .Thlra 
Thuridoy 
p.m.

_________________________
CARPENTER WORK ot ell klndi- 
or Ramodal— Coblnat Work. Free 
motet. Coll 263 70». _________

New
attl-

T. A. WELCH 
Hording Street,

Home Moving. 1500 
Big Spring. Coll 263 2301

ELECTR O LU X-A M ER IC A ’S l o r  g a i t  
tellina vacuum claenert, tolet. tcrvlce, 
tuppUai. Rolph Walker, 263-300* otter 
4:W
HAVE YOUR gorden roto-tlMed with 
loro« tiller, tor toll Montlng. Coll 363

eoch month', t no 7575, otter I : »  , 2701 Cindy.

0. L. Nobart, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sac.

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandary No. 31 
K.T. AAondey, Aug. » .  Con- 
farrlng Order of Molte. 7:30 
p.m, vititort weloeme.

FREE ESTIMATE
ON HOUSE MOVING & FOUNDATIONS

Call Collect 
J. S. KIRKPATRICK 

House Movers 
683-2226«. Midland, Tex.

If No Answer -  694-4078
T. R. Morris, E.C.

_____  Wlllord Sulllven, Rac.
s t a t e d  MBBffNG~Sloked

EXIEIIMINATOIIS
tfovp 1:09 p.m. Vlfltprs Wtl 
com#.

E-5

OovM Votar, W M. 
T . R. Merrlt, Sac.

s t a t e d  m i b t i n
Spring L ‘

■ A.M

SPECIAL »* $ -T H R O U G lt  5 roomi, one 
raer guorontoa. Roecht, else tarmitat 
Freet tproyad. A ond D Exlarmlrratort 
1207 Lomor, 183-1081.

Mid A.M. 
TtiUTB^oy#

■1̂ . A*!?
avary i*l and 3rd 
7:M p.m. Vltlter*

rat
S P E C I A L  N O f k ^ È S

G. Ç. GteMb W M.
H. L  Ronoy, Soc 

and LoMOfter

7 4
h 6 « V e I  itONÉY '  1 0 ^
otBMg IW W » i lJ l ÍO-33M f

b v ”m l '  Btto m «  silar * : »  p.m 
Will dtllver.

OF the finar Ibtngt 
carpet and upbeli 

alactric thompooar 
Wockar Sterat.

ON8 0 
Lum  
Rant t

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD 'S  

W A N T  ADS!

Unlimited Potential. Protectod 
Territory. Leads Furnished.

Write Manager, 
Drawer 146 
Painesville,Ohio 44077

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

L(X:AL SALFil 
REPRESENTATIVE

Salary plus inomtive bonus. 
Prefer mechanical background. 

Some college. Company car 
furnished.

Write To:

Box B 717, Care of The Herald
CAB DRIVERS wonted —  port or 
full time.- New paying 40 par cant com- 
mittlon. Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal
FULLTIM E, S185 PER weak, part-time 
too par weak. Need two man to help 
ma In my prswlng and prosperous 
butinett. W. Report, 187-8171.

WANTED I
Experienced Cable Tool DriUeri 
or Pump Service Rig Operator.! 
CaU:

Haskin Pump Service 
- San Antonio, Tex.

'A  C. lU , 222-2721
n EED  TWO fl 
working condli
mittlen.
Barrett
Abnene,

Ural cIm  body r 
ttena. Tap aelsry 

parS days 
Body Shop, 
(*is) * n -M 4

242

man. Best 
ar com- 

Coma by 
N. Leggett,

WANTED —  YOUkO'm ei» lull or port 
time. Coll 1874171 lor eppOInlmant.

'ifs  rm /c t ¡X& M  TK /aci i  k n ew  
1HIS WI$âûNN8IW>PEN SM Í o w r
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SEE
ELMO PHILLIPS 

for tke bestfleal
M  • '

N E W  or USED 
CAR or TR U C K

BOB BROCK FORD
SM W. 4th

’O  OLDSMOBILE 
Delta 2-door hardtop. Maroon 
with white top. Good radial 
tires, antomatk transmissloa, 
power steeriag and brakes, 
factory air rooditioned, local 
one owner.

SHROYER MOTOR 
COMPANY

424 E. 2rd 20-7C2S

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED, Female

AVON CALLING
You're In Demand when yooTe on AuM 
Repreienfotlve. People w m l pereenol 
MTvlce end world-tamoue produci« that 
hove o money-lMcfc guarantee. Want to 
earn money, meet people, win prizes? 
CoM:

DOROTHY B. CROSS, Mgr.
Box 2IJ» ^
Big ^ In g ,  Texas 
Phone: toSJZM

HELP WANTED, Mise.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
PHARM ACIST

FOR

T. G. & Y. 
DRUG CENTER

JOIN US IN 
ODESSA, TEXAS

One of the notion's lostest growing drug 
Ptiortnoclet Inchains needs o lull time . . 

our Family Center In Odessa.
It you ere o registered Phorwioctst In 
Texas and would be Interestod In tooattng, 
then contact us tor further Intormutlon. 
Excellen« company benefit«, vacatWn. In- 
turonce. pleasant wortclng cendlttens.

WRITE TODAY!
JIM S. DOWNING 

T G. & Y. PHARMACIES 
P. 0 . Box 891 

Norman, OUa. 73189
Equal OppoiTunIty Employer

BOB BROCK FORD'S A N N U A L  CLO SE-O UT SALE C O N TIN U ES!

‘500.000 W O R tH  OF 1971 MERCURYS,
FORDS AND LINCOLNS MUST BE SOLD

CARS . . . TR UCKS . . . S TA TIO N  W AGONS . . . PICKUPS . . . E V E R Y TH IN G  GOESI

As usual . , .  It’s the policy of 
Bob Brock to wait until the end 
M the MpdM year and.then, 
truly, reduce prices in order to 
clean out his 1971 models. Trade 
with the Dealer that believes in 
Volume selling, based on the 
Golden Rule . . . honest trad
ing, service after the sale. Bring 
your wife and title to your pres
ent car . . .  be prepared to go 
home in th^ car of your choice 
. . .  our salesmen have the'green 
light to trade!

REGARDLESS O F O TH E R  
D E A L E R S 'C L A IM S . . .W E  

' D O N T  T A L K  DEALS . . . 
W E M AKE DEALS . . . 
T R Y  U S 'A N D  SEE . . .  . NO  
REASONABLE O F F E R  

 ̂ W ILL  BE REFUSED! 
H IG H EST TR A D E -IN  A L 
LOW AN CES IN A L L  W EST  
TE X A S

EASY FINANCIN G  
W HERE CR ED IT

JUSTIFIES
♦W

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N BROCK
Ford Galaxie 500 

2-Door Hardtop 8 /G  SPRING, TEXAS
“ l l r i r e  o  f . i f f f p .  Sare a ÊMt"
• 500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 15, 1971

IN S TR U C TIO N

U. S.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!!

t h e  WEBB Air Fo ra  Bose Exchongc. 
BulWIng 30. Webb Air Force Bose. Is 
now taking oppllcatlent tor food Wilft 
t u p c r v i i o r  Supervisory experience 
necetsory. Must be able to work ntghts. 
Storting solory SITS per hour plus ex- 
cellont fringe benefits. An equoi oppor
tunity employer
SPARE TIME Income —  Eorn 7S cents 
commission from each order you hike 
by showing your oersonoUy engrovod 
metre Soctoi Security cord. Fast sollino 
Item. Just show your somple ond write 
orders Serxt your nrxne and Social 
Securltv number tor free somple rmd 
compiele details Lilotime product P O 
Box S3S. Austin. Texas. 71767

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
lobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as requir
ed. Thousands of Jobs open. Rx- 
perience asually iinneces-t^ry 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many jobs. FRF.K information 
on jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY'glvlng name and 
address. Lincoln S «v lce , Box 
B-897. Care of The Herald.

UNDERCOAT
SPEOAL

LE T US UNDBKCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KBKP OUT TMB ,

WBST TEXAS 
SAND. ROAD NOISE 

AND RATTLES.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

Only 43 Days
Until 1972 Models

W O M A N 'S  C O LUM N
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5n

upde'iver, SI.7S*DO IRONING 
mixed dozen. M3 673>

SEWING

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

ALTERATIONS M FN ‘-. Women s. 
ouaronteed M7 Runnels. Alice Riggs,
ats-ais

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FARMER'S C O LU M N
WOULD LIKE to sfyle hoir plecot . . . . . . .
my homo. Reasonable rotos. 160S East ; GRAIN, HAY, FEED 
16th. awytlmo.
kC'JLPTRFSS BRAS r  n 0 Fashion 
figure control Buy two b r n  get third : 
b»-n or control tor SS no. ends August ' 
11th. Joy Collins. 263-S6n.

ALFALFA MAY —  6 Miles Fosi Mowcrd .| 
County Airport Coll Lor-y GreSntle'd, 
m-S709, 394-4M7 or 394-MS I
HAY FOR Sole- Coll 353-4336

ANTIQUES li ART GOODS J-1! M E R C H A N D ISE
-------------  DOGS» PETS. ETC.

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
CASHIER —  exper, local ................... S360
t r a i n e e  —  will train, local co . .  OPEN 
C-EN. OFF. —  machine operator ..  OPEN
CASHIER —  port-lime, must
hove exper ........................................  OPEN
MNGMT TRAINEE —  Irg a ,
benefits ........................................  $4S0-e
COUNTERMAN —  previous cotolog
exper, Irg co ..................................  SSOO-f
SALES -  exper, locol .............. $4S5 ' 'O S M V r n C S
PLANT TRAINEE —  will troin, I _____
befietlts ..................................$400
SALES, retoil exper, local EXCELLEN T 
DRIVERS —  gos truck exper, ^  . . . . . . . .
moior CO .................................   OPEN < HII.D CARE

Unlooding Saturday. August 14 —  Huge 
lood directly trorr Canada. 24 Sets Bristol 
vases, ort gloss, brass cool Mn, nxirble 
top tables ona commodes, Frettch 
Armolres, pewter cupboards, many other 
Items. Use our lo y o r ^  plan.

OPEN 9 A M to 7 P M.
5 ml. West of Stanton on IS 20 —  North 

access rood.

DOC GROOMING ond Suoplios All typos 
doos S5 00 UP— ol;o registered puppies. 
Indoor, heoted. cl- r-mdltlmed k-nnels.i 
Aguorium Fish t. Supply, Son A n g ^  
Hlohwoy. 267-S69C

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics Coll 267 
7316. 106 Forf 17th, Odessa Morris. '

SO LONG, TICKS . .  . 
with Holiday 

I.awn and Kennel Spray! 
Money back guarantee 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S i

419 Main Downtown 267-8277 i

IHiE’LL TAKE ANY REASONABLE OFFER ON 1971 

CHRYSLERS— DODGES and FLYMOUTHS 

ALL DEMONSTRATORS AND EXECUTIVE CARS FOR SALI

DISCOUNTS UF TO

*1500
ON SOME MODELS

103 Permian Bldg. 9*7 9c<K CHILD CANE— my horn? 
AM P ^  Do.K>los 63-0034

.•;<rt. Jeon COMPLETE POODLE 
ond up. Coll Mrs

W AN TED  —  COOKS, Dishwoshers. I b a A Y  S IT ~  yopr home or n,„,e T67- oPPOintment
wrltrerre- nnn b«r b - y  Apoly Ini j,j$ , ngs Lloyd. BROWN, FE M A LE . AKC
person, Dennys Restruront, 1710 Eost

grooming, tS.OOi 
Blount, 263-2M9 for!

3rd No phone colls BABY SIT —  Your home. 
' We-t St*- Coll 267-7145.

jn? Poodle, 
267-S9M

months old— oil

1607 E. 3rd 

263-7602

IN S TR U C TIO N
HIGH SCHOOL A T  HOME,
Earn diploma rapidly In spore time. Ap-. 
proved for veterans troinirw. Prepare tor! 
better lob or college. Free brochure., 
Americon School. W. Tex. DIst., Box 66S3,, 
Odessa. Tex., 563 1367.
W AN TED — “ lANO stiid-nts. Coll Mrs.
J P Pruitt, 607 Eosf 13th Street. Coll ^
26? 3463. I

W H A T 'S  YOUR  

PROBLEM? 

HERALD W A N T  AD  

W IL L  HELP.

FOR S A LE-A K C  Toy Poodle 
i mole, nirhite, ^one_26720M_
! j  A N D B R ITTA N IE S . "'■'*‘ P " Y \  . w b x » x .  a  h J i h i e r  

Spaniels tor home, show, fiei.d. Puopi(s< A A c K d i A N D I S B  
and storied dogs Chjnpion su'd s e i v l c ; _  __________ __ ____________

HOUSEHOLD • GOODS
AKC RGISTERFO Tcy Poodles, 7[- 
weeks old, l-mole- 1-lemole. Cell 763- 

11659
SIAMESE KITTENS SIO each. 3 
north of Ackerly, ton brick house. CoM 
353-4S52.'

aUsed, Trundle Bed, real nice S 69.9S 
a used, TAPPAN, 36 In, gas range, 

real cleon .....................................  $ 99.9S
a Used, 6 pc Dinette Suite ............ S S9.9S

IRIS' POODl I  Parlor— P r o l m l ^  PNew, Nougohydo .Recllners ........ *
groomino Any type clips. 403 West 4th O Repo, 21-In, Color TV  ...............  »249.9S
Com 263-2409 or 263-7900 oNew, 2-pc, Nougohyde Living ___

Room Suite ..................................  S299.9S

M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BROTHER SEWING 
terest on payments, 
vicod, S3.00. Stovens,

Mttchincs— No In- 
All mochlnot sor- 
29W Novelo, »3 -Good Used KTTCHENAID 

Dishwasher ......................  $59.95 339?.
New, modern Ceffot ToMo, 1 End
TaMos .................................................
New, Spanish Styles, S-pc Living

SUNBEAM Rotary Lawn 
Mower ...............................  $29.95

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

RESPONSIBLE PARTY
Yoke up payments on 1970 model twin 

I needle Singer Zlg Zog Sewing Mochine. 
Console rnodel. No ottochments needed 
tor foncy virork Orlgirtol price J399..30. | 
—  Balance SI9.6S —  toke up S9.00 month 
povments.

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT 'S
FURNITURE GO.

«

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

ECLIPSE Rotary Mower 
20-in....................................... $39.95
16 Cu. Ft. Refrig.

Suits _________
New, 4-dra«rcr, Clwst, Walnut
finish .................................................  S34.50
New, ^pc. Bodroom Suite .............. S69.S0
Reg. SS.9S Acrylic Lotox house
point, chelct of 12 colors .......  Got. S4.S0
Metal Coblnet with dbl sink, faucets $45.00

M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS • Ir4
JACK’S FURNITURE buys good 
furmtur«, oppllancM ond olr 
tionors. s n  Lamosa Drive, 3I^3I3I.

usod
cendh

GOOD DEAL on gos range wtm food 
«yormor, uood 6 months. 2704 Central, 
267-7091.

PIANOS, ORGANS 14

New Unit ............. •.........  $175.00 ^ « ! * Ä

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Runnels - 267-6221

PLEASE SHOP H E R E -B E F O R E
YOU BUY

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.90 
As Trade-in

CALI, 263-2215

WANTED 
Someone To Purchase 

The Following •• 

RECONDITIONED 

MERCHANDISE

point running bock to see if the door is locked, 
L Ooarf. .  IheeB CAN'T be onything lehJ"

GE Console 22-In. TV, black 
and white, Tag No. 9610, $149.95 
GE Early American 2S-In.
C dor W ,  Tag No- M SIGNATURE
GE Automatic Washer, Versa- 
tronic, Tag No. 24626 . . . .  $169.95 
RCA Table Model, Color TV,
20-ln., some warranty . . .  $379.95 
Westinghouse Console
S tereo ................................. $19995
GE Automatic Washer . .  $159.95

__Late model, MAYTAG. Auto
matic Washer, 6 m o. warraitty
I.........................................$149.95
¡40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas I Range, good condition . .  $69.95
HOOVER portable Washer,

¡good condition .................  $99.95
' 28 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple 
cabinet .....................   $200.00
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 CU. ft.
Refrig. ....................................$79.95

apartment size

--------— ------------------------------------ , HUGHES TRADING POST lo«? rp p „„
U i«J  oloctrlc Cloth« Drytr ......$39.»s!2000 W. Sfd 267-5661 — ™

WHITE MUSIC CO.
263 4037

21-In. tobls modol Color TV , old medol —
ploys good ...................... ................. SBt.fS
Used, vbiyi Slotper ........................t  tf .H
LOtt nwaM, M r .,  17 cu. Il,
Rofrigorator ........................... .........S129.9S
New, 30-ln. coppertono Gos Rangt 1139.95
Wooden High Choirs,, ne w ..............$ 111S
White Early Amor. Dosk ...............  t  19.9S
Block Nougohydo Soto Bod ...........$ 69.fB

MEDITERRANEAN SOFA ond love seat 
for sole. Blue and greon velour. Coll 
1634273.

REPOSSESSED
1970 Zlg Zog Sewing Machine —  darns, 
patch«, monegroms, m o k« 'buttonhol«. 
S7.IS month or S37.75 cash. To soo In your

RALPH J. WfcSSUN PIANO SCRV.
3/26 Austin Snydor, Toxdi 

CairS73-7
Tuning and Resialrt 

Registoiod Metfiber Of
eiono Tethnklons Oiffkl

Big Spilng, caH 
Mis . Win. Row 

363 6001

gas Range, real nice . .  $79.95

B IG  s p r i n g

h a r d w a r e
GOODYEAR 
Service Store

408 Runnels 267-6337

115 Main
WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Carpet Shdmpeoer for only 01.00 
per day.' Bio Spring Hardware.

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of High Rent

1200 W. 3rd

CALL 267-6549
District)

263-8522

Hospital bed with
mattress ............................$ 39.95
5-pc. Living Room Group $129.95 
Bunk Beds, complete . . .  $ 79.95 
Maple Bed, complete . . .  $ 49.95 
Metal, 30-in. Trundle
B e d s ............; ; ................... $ $4.96
Used Sewing Machine . .  $ 49.95
Good, oak office desk
and chair  ........................$149.95

SAVE -  SAVE SAVE 
On Pianos And Organs

TESTED AND 
GUARANTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE, 2-dr. Refri{ 
frost food compartment, li 
freezer. 90 day warnmty iiansi
and labor .....................   $lM.95
WEDGEWOOD Gas Range, 

iM klnlese steel top, griU, very 
nice, 80 day warranty parts end 
labor $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial auto.

Factory list priCM on 
W UR LITZER -STEIN W AY— SOHMER 

■ PIÀNOS
CO N N -W UR LITZBR  ORGANS

Now And tisod Piones And Orgons 
Largo so l« von In mis orsa aw ry wotk.

washer, all porcelain finish.
Used,' Sofa and Chair . .  $ $ -̂95 warranty parts and lâ

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

C ^ k  APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

Doc Young Music Centor
E. Sm Odossa, Tox.

W« S«rvl09 ALL Brands Organs 
And Pianos

MUSICAL INSTRII.

McKISKI MUSIC Company— “Th6 Bond 
Shop.” Now ond usod inslrumtMs. 
suppuositrspolr. 609Va Grogg, 263 I W
STANOELL SUNBURST, hOUOW 
guitar and Fondor ampl<Hor, S300. 
W 7. Stanton, Tonoo, n t - i m .

AlM Ie  ̂
feet a long way at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St

MERCHANDISE • L

SPORTING GOODS

¡SAVE $700
i fF t .  Fiberglas INVADER 
Boat - 1 3 5  HP MERCURY
Motor Trailer — Battery 

Ready F w  Lake

$2975
Accossorlo»—Porto— Ropolr 

inouruneo Painting

d m : m a r in e

3914 W. Hwy. 80
~ 263-3808 

iÉSCELLANBÔOr
MOVING— MUST ooll. |odroam sulto, 
odds-onds fumituro. boby d o th «, sowing 
mochino. 1261 Morsholl, Saturday and 
Sunday.______________________ ^
INSIDE SALE -  20« Scun^. Hundrod« ' 

Mppor shdhorg. Lots
ROdOOMrnlKtllanoe«^ Roooofobty pricod.

1

Big Sprin

MERCHA
BOSCELL/
BOOKS-10 < 
NOI Loncosl) 
Sunday.

Dear Mom 
Please li 

Kindergart 
i s . . .  Reg] 
Aug. 20. 4 
267-7429.

AMPEX CÁ
now condition 
363-1167.
INSIDE SALI 
fwmitura, fri 
ciothos, miK 
Thursdpy.
ENCYCLOPEI 
volumos. SSOO 
Non. Coll 263̂
HANK AND I 
and many ott 
9:00 o.m. IW
WORK CL01 
pants. 60 ca 
conts, diorl 
Borgotn Box 
Tutsdoy-Thuii 1:0e-$:00.

FURNIT

Rang«, rofrH 
Ing room su 
dwlrs and cfi

HILLSID

TH E CLOTt 
phono 167-765 
clomino tor 
through Salvi

OARAGE S 
Soum. School

PORCH SAL 
ontlquo Darri 
wooh stand. 
Scurry.
OARAGE S 
NW 4lh. dot
GARAGE Si 
tomillos. Bey 
mlscoNenoeui

INSIDEI SC 
Toys, movio 
on censlgnihi
M ETAL SI 
Graphic con 
tab!« top. Co

FI

COLLEG
BIG

A l

Display

8:00
BUI

X n lv«, lews 
furniture, oni 
dopTMsIon, 
porogo Item! 
and novo h 
oiwut hoot -

1

\ ------------ ■
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IJp W ith Our Sleeves
it s the final move on 'Hi-Prices' for 1971

71 Chevrolet Close-Out
/  1

1. ■-.

POLLARD CHEVROLET IS . . . "H A N G IN G  HI-PRICES!" SEE ONE OF TH E  G AN G  MEMBERS H A N G IN G  ON TH E  'OK USED CAR CORRAL. A N O TH ER  
'HI-PRICES" GANG MEMBER FALLS V IC T IM  T O  M ARSHAL POLLARD'S V E N D E TTA  A G A IN S T HI-PRICES EVERYW HERE!!

-  a -

FINANCE M A N  ON D U TY  A T  A LL TIM ES

( : i i i : \ n o u : r

1501 E. 4th 
267-7421

Novas $2597

Caprices r ‘"’ $4077

Vegas îr'::’ $1996

Camaros ir'"’ $2890

Pickups »."’¡0̂* $2681
Get Here E a rl^ ..

Monte Carlos $3886

Impalasi'"’ $3696
r

Cheveiles.̂ "* $2896 

Stat. Wagons.̂  $3955

El Caminos fr* $3525

ì l i

MERCHANDISE
mSCELLANEUUS M l
BOOKS-W CfNTS. Will buy-«dl-trod«. 
MM Loncosltr. 12:004:00 dolly. Closod

Sun., Aug. 15, 1971 /-B
m erchandise L
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll'

Dear Mom & Dad,
Please let me go to Kollege 

Kindergarten where Happiness 
is . . .  Registration open through 
Aug. 20. 4 and 5 year olds. C ul 
267-7420.

Love,
Your Pre-Schookc

GARAGE SALE 
1106 Mulberry

While bend pout«, «Mrt, «hem. Led!««' 
terge «lie wMta uniform«., «elld oak beo-
reem «ulta. AH type« M detalng. 
mltceUeneout Item«. Storta Augutt 
W:0O o.m. dolly, ell week.

U,

AMPEX CASSETTE
new cenditlon.
M3-1MF.

Pleyer recorder.
Cost saw. Mil tioo. Coll

INSIDE SALE -  X» Eost 13rd. Bol>v 
fvmlturt, frMier, stave, refrlgerotor, 
detaes, mlscelleneeu«. FrMey through

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITTANICA, IS 
volumet. tSW value for S125, new condì 
tien. Colt a63-l1«7.
HANK AND Mutt'« Little Shop- Antleu«« 
end many etaer uwfui items. Doen dolly 
f;W  e.m. 1)0 West Third Street
WORK CLOTHES treeh trom foundry, 
pent«. M cents, Iona tleeve stilits. A) 
o«nta, ilwrt sfoeve sMita, so ctnta. 
Borpotn Bex, Celfooe Potk Sheoplnq, 
Tuesd^-Thwsdey. |0:0B)2:W; Solwdov,

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
SALE

Ranges, rtfrlgtrefor«, bedroom suit««, liv
ing room suites, dinettes, miscelloneous 
dtolrs and cheeta.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALF.S 
26S-2788

THE CLOTHING Porter, 504 Scurry 
ptwno »7-7SS2. Ws buy-sell guollty used 
ctotalng tor entire tomlly. Open Monday 
tareugh Saturday, t;OG7:OI.
GARAGE SALE: 700 Scott-Hlghlond
Sputa. School clotaes, rug, mlKOlloneous 
Wodnesdoy, Thuredoy, Prt*y.__________
PORCH SALE — MIscelfonoous 
o n tt^  Dorrlnger, shotguns, round t o w

GARACi SALE — Lodfos' forgo dotaos, 
bodroom suites. olr conditioners, 
mlscetttameus Itsms. 411 Gregg, Town 
HouM Motel.

UNBELIEVABLE 
*64 OLDSMOBILE Saper 88, 
4 doET, a local o m  owacr 
wtth only 48,M l mOes. Paw 
er and air . . . R’b ipodess. 
Come check M over.

SHROYER MOTOR 
COMPANY

4X4 E. Ird 118-78»

MOBILE HOMES
WANTED TO BUY L-U
WILL BUY used furniture, old shotguns, 
pistols — ony condition. I poy irore. 
406 Scurry, at7.SSq
WALT'S FURNITURE peys lop prieos 

furniture, refHoorjtwt ond gos 
rang««. Coll 2454731._________________
WANTED TO Buy used furniture, op- 
pltoncei, olr eonditlooers Hughos 
Troding Post, 2000 West 2rd, 247-5461.

AUTOM OBILES M
MUTURtYCI.KS M l
1*71 HONDA. 3S0, MOTOR Sport, ex
cellent cenditlon, S72S; 1S47 Comoro, VI, 
stondord. Coll 393-57*2 otter S:30._______
HONDA 17$ ce KRAMBLER, 1*71 modol. 
Low mHoogo. Bdng tronsforred trom 
Webb. Coll 243-1114̂ ____________________

CHAPARRAL
MOBILE HOMES

For
QUAÍJTY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shalfer
•  L. D. ‘ChieT Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Iluokupe

We Take Trade-ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. o f Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho; 268-8831

1*71 YAMAHA 2W; 1971 Yrmoho 35<h 
lost then TOO miles on eorh. 2434411 
otter $:30 p.m.______________________
AUTO ACCESSORIES
REBUILT ALTERT4ATORS, 
ilT.fS up. Guoronteed. Big 
Electric, 3313 Eost Htghwoy

exchooge—

MOBILE HOMES M 8

tèurry.
buffet, holi tree, etc. 404

OARAGE SALE—SoturdoySundoy, 
NW dh.

1«
_________Cfotaos, SlW«, fo^lture.
OARAGE SALE: 107 North GoHod-4 
Fn im s . Boys', girls' clothing, ta m in g  
mtscellenoeus. Soturdoy, Sundoy, Mon-

IHSIOBI school clothes, like now. 
f in , iMvfo screen. Spoce ovoll— foolso 
m Mtwianrtfont. 247-1745, 407 Scurry.
aUTTAL SINK eoblnet, ¿5 Speed 
ttoghlc comero, tripod, slont drowing 
table top. Coll 2434515̂

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
BIG SPRING, TEX.

AUGUST 14th-15th 

Display Space |4 Two Days 

8:00 A .M .-6:00 P.M.
buy SELL TRADE __

Knives, lewelry, guns, decks, prwltt^, 
ftmlture, ontlquos, Avons, coimivol QWM, 
dsBTOsslon, pointing«.  ̂«In-  ̂ goroge Items. Come hunt o^ BW  gndnove tun doing It — Don t Uforry 
Seut heot — It wlif bo cold next winter.

The World's Best 
MOBILE HOMES
Price— Quality—Service 

Lancer 78x14 $9365
Lancer 72x14 8565
LeVelle 73x14 8790
Golden 70x14 7790
Marshfield ' 71x14 8985
Wayside 70x14 5995
Charter 60x14 4995
Cloude 9 48x14 3995
Manatee 50x12 3795
Charter 38x12 2895
Abovt hemu with feem pod^
CTpwt. dtiuxA furwltû  and oppuonews« 
wmhtr 9t)4 drytr hbokupi.
FREE Service Policy — FREE 
Delivery anywhere in Texas 
Some homes FREE Air Condi
tioning. No Dpwn Payment — 
also 12 yrs. Financing,

Your AAoWfo Home Heodwor^ PARTS-REPAIR—SERVICE 
INSURANCE-RENTALS 

TOWING

D&C SALES
3010W. HWY. 86 

283-4337 263-3808

A U T O M O B IL E S M
M -f

H A V 6 A  B E TTE R  
IDEAI

B UY A  N EW  FORD  
FROM

Steve (Barge) A yen  
Also, I SeD A-1 Used Cars. 
No Brag — last Facts.

BOB BR(X:K FORD 
317-74X4

BRAVO SALE 

Don’t Trade Untfl You See These 

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES 

141X West 4th

t h i H  0  M  E ^ c a
m obil« horn« solas

710 W. 4lh r X67-5613
JoN Brown, Roolter 

Jkn PfoMe —  Owrlos Hone

NEW  1971

D A tS U N
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered la Big Sprlag

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
IM E . Third

B ^ - T Ô  8 CHÖÖI.J
Take T hem  In a 

SAFE-LIK E NEW  C A R !

B«st Selection ef Late-Model Trade-Ins Ever Stocked . . . Savel

OUR CLOSE-O UT SALE O N 71 MODELS ARE 
BRINGING IN  A  GOOD SELECTION OF TRADE-INS

B U Y  OR TR A D E  T O D A Y  «  G E T  TH E  B EST D EAL EVER

70 BUICK Ekctra 225 Limited. This 
is a sharp 2-door hardtop, loaded 

with all the equipment including full 
power . . . windows and seat, cruise 
control. A beautiful metallic gold with 
black vinyl top and gold vinyl Interior. 
A local one owner with low mileage. 
Still under factory warranty, Save a 
bundle on this one, C 4 2 7 S
priced at only .......................... J

fC Q  TOYOTA Corona 4-door. Standard 
four-speed transmission, radio, 

heater, extra nice, all 'round good con
dition. This is a top . ......... $1495

*66
CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door. 
6-^ linder engine, standard trans

mission, radio, heater, factory air con
ditioned. First class conation. $895
A very special buy

SE-

$1675

LAIGHINO
AtATTHR

o

‘* s r

•  1971 Mobile Homes I

•  All Sizes and Decors

•  16-Yr. Financing

•  Low Down Pmts.

•  Savings to $1500

AT NO EXTRA COST .
Receive Air Conditioner OR 
Washer and Dryer OR Stereo 
and Fireplace.

Register For

FREE
Color TV

■UV A MOSILf H om e.»- 
ChOBBO Your Own View

1*4» CONCORD, lx3S, TILT-out 
room. IX i Worron. Coll 247-7S40.

living

t9W TOWN AND Country, 2 twdreoms, 
IW BOim. 'taRMMNil BT unhimlihed, GoH

m i MARLrrTE m o b ili Homo, 12x4(, 
t  bodroom«. m  bdtas, eorpet, dlsh- 

ibor, dtspesol. No down peymtnt 
7WB. No. t  Aprii Lene._________
IROlÌLe HOME In 
Ih« «ome rote. P 

«roge coll A.
247-agSr

is net oli 
rota« 
lnsuren.e,

ir taf best rotas end 
J. PIrkta

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

I t - i  BEDROOM 
From '

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Available— 
S in lc e  After The Sale 

Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788- 
1 Ml. East On IS 20  ̂

OPEN T IL  1:00 P.M.

B ILL CHRANE  
Aato Sales 

1507 West 4th
• CHEVY, impdta. ouM., olr .
'M U STA N e .............................
’ PONTIAC Bo m . 4-dr. M. ..
’ FORD 4-dr., dUM.. dir .........
I PONTIAC 4er„ now iiroe . .
I C H IV Y  Imp., duta., dir . . . .
I RAMBLER wpfsn, olr .......
I tn u n d e r b ir o TMce .........
' DOOei Pickup end Camper 
I FORD Pklcup, 4-cyt., sId. .. 
1 CNSVV Fickup, Acyt. tspsid

buy at only

*69

t14ff

181 
I  H4 tim 
S14fS 
tISfS

AUTOM OBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

MUSTANG, get this one now 
. . . ectmomical 6-cylinder en

gine, standard transmission, radio, 
beater, exceptionally nice. Rolling on
almost new rubber. Priced $1795

fC Q  VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE
DAN. Radio, heater, exceptionally 

nice and ready to 
go for only ....................
7 7 A  VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK. 4- 

■ V  speed transmission, radio, heater, 
finished in a beautiful Diamond Blue 
with matching Interior, low, low mile
age, Just like new and still under fac
tory warranty and at the C 1 Q 7 C  
low, low price o f ....................

f 0 g  FORD XL COUPE. This machine

low at only

'67 VOLKSWAGEN Squareback, ra
dio, heater, standard four-speed 

transmission, air conditioned. Red finish 
with white vinyl Interior.
Real nice . . . ready to go . .  JIX j O J

RAMBLER American, 2-door, 
v v  economical 6-cylinder engine, 

standard transmission, radio, heater, 
factory air cond. Extra good all 'round 
car . . .  A Jim dandy C C Q C
of a buy ....................................

7 ^ 0  THUNDERBIRD, loaded with all 
the equipment . , . Including 

power steering, brakes, windows and 
seat, factory air conditioning. This one 
is unbelievably nice . . . only 36,000 
actual miles, still under factory war
ranty. Priced , 
at only .................... .......... . $3295

is equipped with: V/8  engine, 
radio, heater, automatic in console, 
power steering, factory air, finished in 
a beautiful Elm Mist Green metallic 
with green bucket seats. C l  O C A
Double sharp! .........................  ^ X ^ ^ U

/ I
7 7 A  MAVERICK, automatic transmis- 

Sion, radio, heater, factory air 
conditioned, metallic blue finish, ex
ceptionally ‘ good all 'round condition.

...................$1995
7 7  A  VOLKSWAGEN Karmann Ghia, 

■ w  radio, heater, standard four- 
speed transmission, real nice , . . low 
mileage, a honey C 1 9 7 S

7A A  FORD Custom 500, 4-door sedan. 
v D  v /8 engine, automatic transmis

sion, radio, heater, power steering and 
factory air cbnditioned. Solid beige fin
ish. Efxtra nice 
in every way ........................ $995

1*71 YOUNG AMERICA, 12x67, orlsntol 
docor, 2 bodreoms, bulIMn storso. 243- 
2264 or 247-2S11 oxtenslon 2S14.
WE LOAN rrionoy on New sr Used 
Mobile Hemot. First Federal Sovlngs 
A Loon, SOO Main, 247-I2S2.

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9
1943 FORD VS-TON pickup; 4 cylindor 
Stondord shift, short-wide. Extra clean 
low mileage, SS9S. 3*3-5542, Heaton Rood 
Bond Springs. _________________________
TO  SETTLE Estote-TiW  CIHRrWiT 
Pickup, 4 cylinder, stondord, short-ner- 
rew bed. ISAOo mllos, SI77S. 1102 Softies 
Street, otter 1:00 p.m. ________
1*42 CMC 
4 cylinder, 
esklno SSOO

PICKUP—long narrow bed, 
good tires, good cenditlon, 
3«-S3*2.

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
1*47 FORD GALAXIE 'SOO* 4-door. Air, 
power staertng, two-ewnor tar 5129$. Cell 
247-443I.
1945 CHEVROLET FORDOR, hardtop, 
leaded, pood tires. Take up 545.41 
pgymsnts. lew boteiKt. 1405 Pork.
FOR SALE — 194S Joguor MK II, 3.4 
m m /  mm  oendmon. m7s. s«o 2410 
Sdunionn, Mldlorrd, 494-1)54.
F en  SALE — 1941 Otorger, full pos 
ptr, futomiotlc, fectarv teño dock, 
collofd eenditten. Coll W -tfU .

tR SALE ~  ms Cemol, olr rondi 
tionod, 4 cyllmtar, t t irderd Ircmsmisslon 
2704 Csntrol, CdH M77W1.___________
SALE; 1944 OLDSMOBILE ‘4 « '  1*70 
Ford Custom SCO'. Loodod. C4« 2SS-7304
FOR SALE: 1*71 MG Convortlbl«, 4000 
Mn«s. EMCUthr* LodsIM Cerpdrotfon. 
Box 4441, Odesse, Toros W3G304.

SEE: A U B R EY NEIGHBORS, "M A C " M cARTHUR, ~  
STEVE (SARGE) AYERS

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

M-16

1*67 CHEVROLET ............................... S2S0
1*4» PONTIAC CATALINA, 2-dr.
Hardtop, foodod .........................  I17*S
1*4* CHRYSLER NEWPORT C U tlO M , 
4-Deer Hordt op. factory woronty . ,  S2I9S
1244 DODGE* POLARA ......................  MtS
1*44 MUSTANG PASTBACK ...........   -S7*S
194* FORD CUSTOM, At I s ............ .. S700
194* CHEVROLET PICKUP, shotl-
norrew, stondord trans......................  114*5
1*49 FORD CUSTOM SOU Olr, pewtr, 
stsorlng, automatic, factory warranty S149S 
1942 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 doer,
Olr ceiidittanoi .................................... S475
1941 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, loaded S32S 

tom « Good Work Cors-CHEAP

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Don Dodson, Solosmon 

504 Broadway Ceohemo, T«x
2944341

AUTOM OBILES
</

M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
1*70 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 9 pot- 
senoor station woqen, beoutnul Venturo 
green, equipped with: 4SS engine, Turbo- 
Hydromatk tronsmisslon, factory olr 
oenditfonor, sfoctrlc wtndowc, electric 
soot, cruise control, oulemotlc lood level, 
lust 23A00 miles. See or coll Dick 
Fielder, 243-3412.

TRAILERS M-12

AUTOM OBILES M
TRAILERS M-12

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
Everyday low prices on top quality pickup 
compers. Shop —  Comppro tasn cento 
to Hfiwy Bee Compor Mtg. for the best 
lor less.

901 E. Lometo Hwy. —  Sorninole, Ttx. 
l(9tSfi

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOLIDAY RAMBLERS

Over 25 trailers In stock, storci oft cnmp 
ers. Compiei« service ond ports dept. Sec 
the factory outlet deoler.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
IH20 at Lomor, Sweetwater, Texos 
2351401. Sweetwater —  4/2-4317, Abilene

ColKStSr 714-3091 
-  Andre 
113-1444

401 W. Breadwoy —  Andrews, Ttx. 
Cdll (* 1 l ) ------------

ATTENTION ALL 
PICKUP OWNERS

Sta Whssi Comptrs Arp Hsre. 
oHy-Londer oHIteli Hiker
«Travel Mote a22-32 Ft.

SEE T h e m  a l l  
FURR AUTO «

*65 GMC PICKUP

Long wheel base, 4 sp< 
transmbrioB, V/6  eaghw, 
new 6 ply tfares. A one ei 
er with enly 47,6M miles.

SHROYER MOTOR 
COMPANY

424 E, 3rd 263-70S

FOR BKST RFlSUIrTS USE

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADB

-• I.---

:■ V-

1123 E. 14th LubBeek, Ttx.

*Sadc coot t e  *Bd M ob AvAaoTi•>

ir
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COLLEGE PARK 

EAST 4Hi & BIRDWELL

OPEN TO D A Y  

1 . 6

O P E N  d a i l y :'
9 - 9

WORLDS OF BUYS...

COLLEGE PARK
Ballpoint

PENS
"School SpeciaP

3 Pens for the price 
of I I  W ill not clog, 
smear or ikip l Color 
of cap is ink color.

Only. . .

Select
Several
And
Sevb! PKB.

Composition

NOTEBOOK
Golden *7'

52-Count. 
1 0 -1 /2 "x 8 "  
wide rule 
sheeti 
5-Hole fits 
most binders. 
Durable coil 
binding.

Buy Now!

"*8011100 r
500 C t Loose Leaf

FILLER PAPER
10-1/2" X 8" wide rule paper. 500-cw nt 
package. Stock up now for back-to-school 
this low price. Shop T .a& Y . for all your back- 
to-sdiool suppliasi

Quality 
P L U S ...
Quantityl —  —  m a.

Golden T *  
Steno

NOTEBOOK
80-Count sheets quality 
paper. No slide edge, 
white cover. Over 500  
most often misspelled 
words listed on coverl

For
School - Office 

Use /  fz -
; i.-. .w  I

Crayola CRAYONS
' 64 -B rillian t ColorsI 

Children love coloring 
with so many shades 
to use! Complete with 
built-in sharpener.

Tempera

COLOR SET
B rilliant Opaque 
Tempera colors for 
painting, le tter
ing, poster work. 
6-Coior Set in 
plastic jars.

YOUR CHOICE. . . K B .

a  ¡Mí

Golden T *

MARKER
PENS

Acrylic • tip  
Pans. Wash
able, non-tcKic 
12-Color fine 
line markers in 
plastic pouch.

OUR
LOW PRICE

"*Dig-A-Color**

FILLER PAPER
Groovy!

100-Count package. 
Choice of yellow , 
orange, green, pink 
or violet

Slaymaker
Combination

PADLOCK
So handy for many uses at 
home, school, or away.

lÈfi

BIS
BUY

EA.

Yale Bike

PADLOCK
Be sure your Bike is 
secure. Buy one Today!

Fiber Point

PENS

SCHOOL LIST
SPECIALS .

BEGINNER PENCILS
21N PKG. REG. Uy 12*
BIG CHIEF 
TA B LE TS 17*
SCHOOL SCISSORS
4" BLUNT OR S”  SHARP 19«
PINK ERASER
REG. IH 9«
CR A YO LA S
is COUNT, REG. SSf 21«
RULERS X
WOOD OR PLASTIC 4*
M A P  COLORS
IS COUNT-REG. 3K 19*
COMPASS
PENCIL 19«

FA C IA L TISSUE

200-COUNT R  FOR 
'.'GOLDEN V ....................... w

$100

IRREGULAR
B A TH
TO W ELS

REG. 99f

67«

s iiii

PAPER̂ MATE.
t

Ball Point

PENS
The TOUGH peril You'll 
"love" your Paper Matel 
Refillable with Paper 
M ate's new P O W i^  
POINT • r e f i l l . . .  writes 
at any anglel

EACH

Smooth, tough nylon 
point, the new way to  
writel Black. Red, Blue. GLUE-ALL

FOR

£iM m
G W £AU

' Coiwaniant plastic  
. 4-Ql  squece bot- 
\ t ia . Quick-satting, 

dries cleaa

!

'EACH

- r 7 t:

- \ y  ’
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* The Love Touch

Headlines
"T h e  Touchab les ," a new, n a tu ra l- lo o k in g  co lle c tio n  o f 

ha irs ty les fo r fa l l ,  1971, has been presented a t  th e  N a tio n a l 
Hairdressers and  Cosm eto log ists Associa tion 's n a tio n a l cqn^ 
vention in  Kansas C ity , M o,

The new touchab le , fem in ine  styles encompass a  va rie ty  
o f in d iv id u a l looks s ty led  fo r the wearer and the  occasion.

Heads in  the  fa l l  p ro file  are a d ap tab ly  sm a ll; the  h a ir  is  
dressed close w ith  g e n tle  c u r is i ro llin g  waves o r a ^ f ig h t  and—  
g ra ce fu l com b ina tion  o f h a ir  trea tm en ts  th a t crea te  ,q te x 
tu re  th a t is tru ly  touchab le  ~  and a fa r  cry from  the  s t i f f ,  
lacquered co iffu re s  o f 're ce n t years.

H a ir  leng ths vary to  su it the  face, persona lity  and  l i fe 
sty le  o f the  wearer. The fa l l  styles re fle c t today 's  sense o f  
freedom  to  sa tis fy  every fashion need.

Day styles fram e  the  face  w ith  curls and waves th a t h igh 
lig h t  expression. For evening wear classic lines top  th e  lis t  
evoking thè  mood o f th e  '3(ys.

F a ll h a ir colors re fle c t th e  sub tle  tones o f na ture  in  shades 
o f w heat, honey, c innam on, rus t, wood, m ink or ebony, or a  
tw is t o f lemon^ berry o r cayenne.

H ig h lig h tin g  th e  touchab le  trends in  h a ir, m akeup fo r  fa l l  
is also in  the  n a tu ra l tones, w ith  a c lean , yo u th fu l look. Emph
asis in  fa ll 's  fash ion face  is on th e  m outh , w ith  a fu l l  and  
sensuous look achieved w ith  deep, rich  co lors fro m  pots and  
tubes and the  sh im m ering shine o f Up gloss.

Eye m akeup is a p p lie d  fo r  the  look o f fash ion, fro m  the  
deeply shadowed eye o f the  '3 0 's to  th e  la rg e  round eye o f re 
cen t years. Shadows in  pas te l ranges are  b lended from  d a rk 
est to  lig h te s t shades in  th e  same co lo r fo r day, w ith  a  b lend
in g  o f various colors fo r  evening.

The Final Touch
Three basic form s head line  the  Touchable C o lle c tio n . For 

th e y o u n g  set, "T h e  Savage T o u ch " provides a  lo n g -h a ir look  
th a t is cu rly  and  casual w ith  a touch o f savagery.

"T h e  Love T o u ch ," a casua l cap o f a co iffu re , is h tg h lig h t-  
^  by cu rls , b ra ids  or waves —  the  basic fo rm  a d a p ta b le  to  
th a t specia l touch th a t  makes the  s ty le  tru ly  th e  w earer's  
own.

"T h e  F in a l T o u ch ," a s ty le  o f p e rfe c te d  e legance fo r  eve
n ing , moves in  g ra ce fu l waves from  the  fo rehead to  a d ra m a t
ic  ca tch  o f f ilig re e  cu rls  in  if \e  back. A d d e d  sp lendor fo r  
spec ia l evenings, a  p e a rl cap  com pletes th is  m ost re g a l o f  
co iffu res . * "

1-

I

*  •
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Weds Jimmie Deeter
Miss Rebecca Jane Headrick 

and Jimmie E. Deeter were 
married In a candlelight cere
mony at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the First United Methodist 
Church ot Coahoma.

The Rev. Ray Elmore, pastor, 
performed the ceremony at an 
altar graced with a basket of 
white ¿ad ioli, flanked by white 
branched candelabra with white 
votive candles.

Wedding music was ixrovided 
by Mrs. JarreU Barbee, organ
ist, and Miss Sharon A n d r ^ ,  
vocalist

The couple’ s parents are Blr. 
and 'M rs. Arnold Deeter of 
Bellingham, Wash., and Mr. and
Mrs, LeRoy Headrick, Route 1. 
Big Spring.

The bride was attired in a 
formal-length white satin gown 
overlaid with nylon dotted le* 
Swiss. Fashioned with an 
Empire waistline, the dress 
hom ed a bolero effect at the 
bodice, and the neckline,- cuffs 
and chapel-length train were 
edged with lace. Her elbow- 
length veil (rf Qlusion feQ from
a bandeau -of..bpws and roses, 

■led aand she canie cascade of
stephanotis which was centered 
with 1

.  MRS. JIMMIE E. DEETER

A  LÒVELIER Y O U

Coordinate W  or kwear 
A t Home Or Away

Some women go out to work.' 
Some labor in the home. More 
and more do both.

In spite of rumblings to th^ 
contraiy, ■ a homemaker is 
greatly valued by her family. 
Not only for her ministrations 
but also for her attractive pre
sence. However, that fact some
times seems to slip her mind. 
It surely has when she uses 
frimpy odds-and-ends of dis
carded street dothea for home 
wear or work.

The practice causes her to 
look like Cinderella in cast-offs. 
Besides, such clothes^  are 
constructed neither for safety 
nor comfort on home grounds. 
“ Work-wear”  should combine 
flatterabiUty, practkaMlity and 
washabBity. Like so:

—Colorful drip dry coats and 
skimmers for breakfasting and 
light tasks.

—For heavy chores, sturdy 
smocks or pants.

— S up p o r t i n g -  foundation 
garments — not cramping, but 
certainly not stretched.

-W ell-fitted flat or low-heeled 
shoes, with a firm arch support. 
For “ operation ladder,”  shoes 
with nonskid soles. Slovenly 
shoes threaten your safety and 
ruin your legs.

—To protect your hair from 
dust, jnetty scarves smartly 
tied. Plus workgloves for your 
hands. A dash of lipstick or 
course.

And do try to coordinate 
house clothes. It is quite as easy 
to assemble complementair 
colors as a hodgepodge. Results 
look niftier and changes multi
ply thereby. You’ve got Job 
appeal!

HOUSEWORK BEAUTY
Attention, Homemakers If 

housework saps your energies, 
looks and nerves, send for my

an orchid 
M r s .  Wayne Pantelemón 

served as matron of honor, 
wearing a floor-length, dotted 
Swiss gown accented with dai
sies at thé Empire waistline 
She wore a wide brimmed, 
white hat and carried a basket 
of yellow and white daisies and 
carnations.

B r i d e s m a i d s  were Miss 
Melanie Headridc, the bride’s 
sister; and Mrs. Wallace 
Headrick, the bride’s sister-in- 
law. They were dressed identi
cal to Mrs. Pantelemón.

Sgt. Rick Webb of Webb Air 
Force Base served as best man. 
Groomsmen were David Chat- 
field and Wallace Headrick of 
Meriden, Kan., the bride’s 
brother. Serving as ushers were 
Robin Headrick and Gary 
Headrick, both of Kismet, Kan., 
brothers of the bride. Altar 
taper lighters were  ̂ Cecilia 
Drake and Roy Drake.

The couple was honored at

a reception in the church fel
lowship ball following the cere
mony. A white satin and net 
doth covered the refreshment 
table and was edged with satin 
wedding bells. The bride’s bou
quet served as a centerpiece, 
M d the tiered cake was topped 
with daisies and a cross.

Serving were Miss Vicky 
Wallin, Miss Charlsa Meadiam, 
Miss Pam Hardin and members 
of the church’s Women’s Society 
of Christian Service.

'The couple will visit various 
points of interest en route to 
Bellingham, Wash., where they 
will reside. Mrs. Deeter is a

g r a d u a t e  Southwestern 
Heights High School In Kismet, 
Kan., and of Howard County 
J u n i o r  College. Deeter 

luated from Bellingham 
;h School and served four 

years In the Air Force, having 
been stationed at Webb AFB.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were B(rs. Arnold Deeter, 
the bridegroom’s mother; Mrs. 
Ira Denson and Mrs. Ivan Den- 
s(Hi, aQ of Bellingham, Wash.; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Wallace, 
Wichita, Kan.; Roy Headrick, 
Kismet, Kan.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Weller, Mon
tezuma, Kan.

Women See
Craft Show"
Thursday
Mrs. F. D. WllUams of the 

Hobby Center and Frame Shop 
was guest speaker fm* the Inter 
national Women’s Gub Thurs-

plM tk, crodietod beads, p^M rim w ts made from Swiss recipes. 
pott«7 . tote painting, maCTiaaikMli. J- P- Stroud of Germany 
fake fur flowers, ga d teey ^  .  guMst. The next meeting

processes necessary for each home of Mrs. Pctffd Saenz, 230- 
art form. B Langley.

Mrs. Bill Johnson presided,
«■s Mreed 
storiemgs i

day in the home of Mrs. Terry
M it ..................... . ■tebeU, 1808 Mlttel.

M r s .  Williams displayed 
completed crafts illustrating the 
arts of em broidery,' squid

in a bookstore in Aspen, Colo., 
as a fund-raising project. 
Several pleoee of furniture were 
donated by members to the “ A  
Way Out, Inc.”  at Firehouse
N o . •-

Mrs. MitcheU served refresh-

Featuring

Margaret's 
Highland Canter

Penney’s Full Bolt Special
PENN-PREST POLYeÍsTER

CAFETERIA MENUS
FORSAN SCHOOL 

MONDAY — Pork steak, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, green 
beans, peaches, hot rolls, 
butter, chocolate or white milk.

TUESDAY -  Spaghetti ù d  
meat sauce, peas and carrots, 
tossed green salad, sliced 
bread, butter, fruit cocktail 
cake, mllk.^

WEDNESDAY -  Weiners and 
cheese, pinto beans, squash, 
com  bread, pickles, onions, 
apple pie, chocolate or white 
niiik.

THURSDAY -  Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, banana pudding, 
chocolate or white milk.

FRIDAY — Tuna or cheese 
sandwiches, potato salad, carrot 
sticks, apple sauce, cinnamon 
crispies, choccriate or white 
niuk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Fried chicken 

and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
lyonnaise ^■een beans, not rolls, 
butter. Beatnik cake, milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburger 
(HI toasted bun, potato dilps, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, onions, 
b u t t e r  cookie, strawberry 
gelatin, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Boneless 
fried catfish, tartar sauce, Uack- 
eyed peas, tossed salad, hot

booklet, “ Beauty of House
work.”  It exirialns how to keep 
home and self sparkling time 
to spare. Also included are an 
effort-saving work plan, short
cuts in housekeeping, and ad
vice on how to give yourself 

beauty treatment while 
engaged in your duties.

For your copy, write Mary 
Sue Miller in care of The Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing 25 
cents in coin and a large, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

PBX Club SIdtes 
Dinner At Inn

The PBX G ub of Big Spring 
will hold a membership dinner 
meeting Tuesday at Holiday 
Isoi. The club is composed of 
PB^X operators and their service 
advisors; the local and ^ t e  
clubs being part of an intema- 
tioal organization having over 
5,000 members.

Jeans and. 
Vest Sets

machine
washable

Dorothy Ragan's

Tot-'N'-Teen 901 Johnson

rolls, butter, peach cobbler, 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Roast beef, 
brown gravy, potato salad, 
buttered com , light bread, 
butter, cinnamon rolls, milk.

FRIDAY -  Meat loaf with 
tomato sauce, pinto beans, 
creamy coleslaw, com  bread, 
butt«*, chocolate pie, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MCMfDAY — Steak and gravy, 

creamed potatoes, vegetable 
salad, hot bread, banana 
pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Cheese and 
macaroni, black-eyed peas, 
spinach, com  bread, sliced 
peaches, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Spanis 
rice, green beans, pineapple and 
lettuce salad, bread, chocolate 
pudding, milk.

THURSDAY -  Red beans, 
baked potatoes, green salad, 
com  bread, coconut cake, milk.

FRIDAY -  Oven fried fish, 
com . English peas, bread, fmit 
gelatin, milk.

Double Knits
Pint Quality #  New Fall Colorr 

Penn-Prest —  Never Iran 

Luxurious Patterns #  58"-60" 

Wide

YARD

JCPenney
The values are here every day.

SHOP PENN EY'S C A TA L O G  CENTER. PHONE 263-1221

Plan ahead. 
Penneys

Coat

its town
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18th 

(FOR 3 DAYS ONLY!)

Don't let anything keep you from this speelal 
coat event AH the newest looks for fall 

In every length, all your favorite fabrics and 
colors. Sizes for misses, juniors and 

junior petites. Plan to be here early for best 
selection.

7

i e n n e i f f
-IhjiwAiÌM are here oftry day

Our shirt sale
girls who never have enough 

shirts or money.

Rta<

^ 1 9 9

Rtg. *7, Now'i

Fashion shirts in ail your fsvorHs stylos end 
colors. You'll find clastic looks, peasant looks and 
mora. In fabrics galora, some novsrJron Ponn- 
Prast*. Chooao from atripoa, prints and solids in 
Autumn ahados just right for mixing and match
ing. Miaaas' and junior t in t .

JCPenney
The values are here everyday.
Shop Ponnoy'a Catalog Contor In Big Spring. Just Call 263-1221

Big Spring (T(
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TOPS Club 
Winners _ 
Announced
Mrs. Alfred Tidwell and Mrs. 

Ullie Hendrkics tied as winners 
of .a set of kitchen glasses and 
a fruit bowl in two weight-losing 
contests of the TOPS Plate
5^hers Thursday at the Salva

tion Army.
Mrs. Earl J. Grifford, co- 

iead«r, presided, and Mrs. J.
Wright was appointed 

treasurer to fill a vacancy left 
the resignation of Mrs. 

TldweU.
J lr s , iiiffldricks WQnJhe attep:

. MRS. STEVE RANDAL RUSSELL

Rites Held I n 
Corpus Christi
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Randal 

Russell are on a trip to Denver, 
Colo., following their wedding 
Satur^y afternoon in the Most 
Precious Blood Church at 
Corpus Christi. Upon returning, 
they will reside at 8220 Alder, 
Houston where both are stu
dents at the University of 
Houston.

Tre bride is the former Karla 
Anne Garrett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas B. Garrett 
of Corpus Christi, and parents 
of the nridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. RusaeU, 1700 
Morrison, Big Spring.

The Rev. de la Rosa per
formed the ritual before " )n  
altar graced with branched 
c a n d e l a b r a  holding yellow 
candles and i entwined with 
g r e e n e r y ,  accented • with 
Majestic and Shasta daisies. 
Mrs. Jerome Pekar was 
or^ n lst, and the vocalists were 
Paul Donaldson, MLss Jo Spinkx 
and Miss Carol Garrett.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of candlelight organza and 
peau D'Ange laoe. The fitted 
lace bodice was styled with a 
duchess neckline, bishop sleeves 
and accented with pearl em- 
bnM ery. The slender skirt was 
compieniented by a chapel- 
length train bordered with 
scalloped lace. Her bouffant veil 
was held by a calot of pearl- 
beaded lace. She carried a 
nosegny of ydlpw and white 
roses.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Carol Garrett attended 

her sister as maid of honor, 
and bridesnuttron was Mrs. 
Ronald Casady. The brides
maids were Miss Diane RusseU 
of Big Spring, sister of the 
bridegroom; and Miss Donna 
Riddle (rf Houston. They were 
idmttcaUy attired In 
gowns dif (dive green 
embossed wjth white daisies. 
Accents were velvet bands at 
the Idgh-rise waistUne and cuffs 
o f the long sleevM. Their nose
gays were of yd low  daisies.

Kyle McAlister of Big Spring 
s e r ^  as best man, and the 
g r o o m s m e n  were Jimmy 
Wilson, Big Spring; and Barry 
Morrison and Jim Branda, both 
o f Houston. The ushers were 
Dwayne Riggs, Snyder, and 
Scott Chapman.

RECEPTION 
The Cliff House was the 

' seeing for a reception honoring 
th e  Mwlyweds prior to their 
d e p a r t u r e  for Colorado. 
MoKnbers of the house party 
were Mrs. Paul Chisholm and 
Miss Amy Jo Schartz, both of 
Great Bend, Kan.; Mrs. Robert 
Chapman, Miss Beth Kap- 
pleman and Miss Kathy Nash 

The tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a nosegay of yellow 
roses, and silver candelabra 
with yellow candles were 

'  mranged with white daisies 
and ^U ow  roses. Similar floral 
arrangements were featured 
throughout the room. i 

Outkif-town guests, other than 
the brkl^Too»"’» Parents, were 
MTS. -Rodney Newdl, Big 
Spring: Mr$. I . . T. Riggs,

Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Schartz, Scott Chisholm, Brae 
Chisholm, Gerlm Schartz am 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bieberle, ai 
of Great Bend, Kan. ; Mr.* and 
M r s .  Clarence • Bieberle 
Holsington, Kans.; and Jane 
Habiga*, Bushton, Kans.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a reheusal dinner for the 
wedding party in the Ember’s 
(Hub.

The bride, a graduate of 
Great Bend High School, Great 
Bend, Kans., is a member of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma and Sigma 
Alpha Eta. She was chosen 
“ Supwreck Princess”  at the uni 
veraty. Russell is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
is a membw of Delta Sigma 
Phi. r

Miss Sherry Sneed Is 
Wed Iti Bridgeport

I brother,-^ Jimmy Pewitt was 
j  usher.
j The couple was honored at 
'a reception in the fellowship 
.haH''. of the church where' 
I refreshments were servéd by 
I Miss Kathy Pewitt, Miss Freda 
Davis, Miss Sharon Bradish, 
Miss Mary Pewitt amL Miss

The First Baptist Church in |blue and white. Miss Evoneji^eniece SMed.
Bridgeport was the setting | Pewitt was organist. j out-of-town euests were Mr
Thursday evening ^ r ^ w e d - :  The bride’s white crepe dress and Mrs. M. C^Sneed, Mr. and 
ding of Miss Sherry Sneed and featured a lace front panel,
David Pewit|. stand-up collar and long lace

The bride Is the daughter of I sleeves with ruffling at the!
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sneed, Rt.'wrists. Her waist-length veU 
1. Bridgeport, formerly of Big was held by a petal cap outUned

Daughter Born , 
To Dee High leys

Mr. and Mrs. Darei Lee (Dee) 
Highley Jr., Box A-584, Forsan, 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Tanya D., Aug. 9 at

M e d i c a l  Center'' Memorial 
Hospital The infaat weighed ?  
pounds, ounces. Tbe
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wash of Forsan, 
and the paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Darel Lee 
Highley Sr., Silver Heels.

• îl

Spring. Her grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sneed,
T30S Grace. Parents (A the 
b r id e g ^ m  are Mr. and Mrs. I -phe matron of honor was Mrs. 
John Robinson, Rt. 1, Bridge- Gladis Pewitt, sister-in-law of

in lace, and she carried a bou
quet of white carnations inter
spersed with lily of the valley.

port
The ceremony was performed

Mrs. L. 0 . Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Odan Pewitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Pewitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Pewitt, Mr. and ' Mrs.
Jarrett Pewitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Pewitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndle Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Switzer, Bir. and Mrs. 
Troy Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.

before an altar arranged with 
baskets of carnations and
chrysanthemums accented with'er as best man, and another a construction company.

dance prize, and Mrs. Henry 
Tubb led the club pledge. The 
next meeting is at 9:30 a.m., 
Thursday at the Salvation 
Army.

Andrews Fam ily  
Hosts Reunion
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 

Andrews family reunion was 
held Sunday in the Westbrook 
School cafeteria. About 40 
family members attended from 
Colorado (Jity, Abilene, Sterling 
City, Lovington, N.M., I.ubbock, 
Govis, N.M., Louisiana, Azle 
Odessa and Westbrook.

the bridegroom, and the lM*ides-| Dee Walston and Mr. and Mrs. 
maid was Miss Donna Montford. E. T. Cable.

°osegay oU—After^ n wedding trip, the 
couple will reside in Bridgeport 
where Pewitt is employed by

carnations.
Jerry Pewitt served his broth-

BRASS BUTTER FLY

Shower Curtain Hooks
t-

Always Something New#
a *

.The Bath Shoppe 
at WHght^s

419 MAIN-DOWNTOWN

■I’j

The George Dawsons' visited 
his brother and family, the 
Fred Dawsons of San Angelo.

The Larry Bells and son of 
Bradley have returned home 
following a visit with his 
parents, the W. A. Bells.

The L. R. Me.ssimers and 
their son, Gerald, of Titusville 
Fla., vacationed in Denver and 
Dodge Gty, (folo., last week 
The younger Messimer returned 
to Florida Saturday, and the L. 
R. Messimers attended the 
Franklin-Walker reunion in Big 
Spring with Mrs. John Hawkins

TIm  S«ci«t ot 
■UMINATDtO 
IXCISS BODY 

II
OMntMi(
hr.i

GIBSON PHARBIACY 
2 3 «  Scurry

Winter Fur Weos

More dyed fu n  comihg up for 
the winter. These Jndude mink 
dyM  to the cohn* of coral am 
other furs dyed in shades of 
red and green. For C hiislinu?

/

This smart styls is gssrsd

for the city Ilfs. With

upswspt llnss on a

pantsuitabis hsal, lt*s 
»

the psrfsct shot 

to wear with th* 

saps ratM loóle.'

Black . 
Patent

B A i a i E S  « P E L L E T I E R .
j -  ̂ . 113 E. 3rd /  |Ph. 267-5528 |

T O ’Sc
FABRIC SHOPS

FABRIC-f NOTIONS 
Great

T o -m o C L

G e t  i n t o  

t h e
¡ S c h o o l  S c e n e  

w i t h . . . .

5 8 /6 0 -

k .1 *  o '

J êSL

SHOP OUR COMPIHE

SEWING NOTIONS 
DEPARTMENT

For: Zippers, Thread, 
Buttons, Ribbons, Laces, 

and Trimming. Every
thing for setmng up a 

special BackrTo-School 
Wardrobelll

dl ■

ID .

» - « • -  . - * 1 .

m o P o lv e s ie r  5«/

ID .
^asr

f i n i t
o n  f « «

**Golden F  Laundry

MARKING KIT
i Kit contains 1 /2"  x  

'  90" roll tape. Makes 
120 3 /4 "  name tags. 
Marking pen included.

KIT

I t t f  114

BURLON BURLtf
rr J  38*  ̂Wide

tin boards, make curteiS  
^»^•nything you w a lk  Graat

m

in m aiS P^manent 

patterns to T e ^ '® "

YU

V l

COLLEGE PARK
EAST 4rii ti RIRDWELLr*..- *

OPEN D A ILY  9 -  9
\

OPEN SU N D A Y 1 - 6

H IG H L A N D
OPEN D A IL Y  9  -  0  

0>EN  S U N D A Y  1 - 6  

POST OFFICE— D A ILY  9 ^  S
A-*

r -
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Delegates Preparing 4-C Big SpringdtMQi^ Sun.. A mq- W  Ig7 l

For D&D Convention

„  r j g « ? ? * -

TEENS WHO CARE — Approximately 40 young people have spent the summer inonUu in 
sen  ice to others by participating in the yout't volunteer program at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital. The group was commended T lursday »during a special recognition program 
at the hospital. Shown with Mrs. EUabeth Anlerson, ciuef of nursing service, arc three of 
the top volunteers, Karon Conlay, Alan HUl and Mary Sayers.

Mrs. Eleanor Matbeny n i  
Mrs. Maurlsce Allen, will 
represmt the Desk and Derrick 
Club of Big Spring at the 20th 
annual canvention of the 
Association of Desk and Derrick 
Clubs of North America, Aug. 
M-2t) in San Diego, Calif.

The women will stay with 
other convention delegates at 
the Sheraton Inn on Harbor 
Island. The Lone Beach chtb 
is the host group tor the affair.

Convention activities a if  
uhdef the TDreCIion oTT5bhna 
Prior, general arrangements 
chairman; and Vera Davis, co- 
chairman. Mrs. Jacqueline 
Doyle Thomas of Chicago, III., 
president of the association, will 
p r e s i d e  at all business 
mee'ings.

At a presidents’ and parlia- 
ntentarians’ meeting Aug. 26, 
candidates for 1972 offices will 
be introduce, followed by am 
“ Old California Fiesta" hosted i 
by the tong Beach club.

niuqeratpr for 
meeting at 3:60 p.m. 

ed by dlnm

town hall 
Aug. 27. 

followed by dlnnw at the 
Restaurante Jai Alalin Tijuana, 
Mexico. After dinner, reserved 
seat! will be provided for the 
lai Alai.game.

An awarda breakfast ia slated 
at 8 am . Aug. 28. Winners of 
the bulletin contest, and 
program of the year will be 
recognised. New officers will be 
elected at the Aug. 28 businesa 
jpe^lng, when a panel dls- 
cttsijitm tW" ‘ ‘Communications" 
will be conducted by Mary
Hembree.

Highlight of the convention 
will be a banquet Aug- 28. 
Frank N- Ikard of Washington 
D.C., president of American 
Petroleum Institute, will be the 
featured speaker.

Five members of the national 
association have attended all 
convenüons since the first one 
held in Houston in 1962. T h ^  
are Eunice Spence, Shreveport, 
La; Doris Weber and Bettie 
Hanemann, both of New 
Orteent , -fco.T Elleabeth <i tdek, 
I lo u s ^ ; and Lamont Apple,

y  ' IT Y L IN Q  A L L  HAIR O O O D I

t  R A lllC im VILLAGE
, t  PERMANENTS HAIR
•  BLEACHING STYLES
•  CATERING TO WEBB U N  WASSON ROAD

AIR FORCE WIVES PHONE Nf-TTN
Ray and Mary Ann Rarofoot, Ownara

tWichlta FaUs.

/

'Indians' Perform In 
Cománche Trail Park

getllree!
Once again, “ Indians" danced 

Are You Ustening?" will be jin Comanche Trail Park when
O r -'lr  Soil Makers held 

presented by Mrs. ‘ Pete watermelon party there

VA Youth Volunteers
Thursday night with 
being memberi of the 
Garden Club.

guests

Receive Recognition

iMinnerly, past president, at the 
l i n i n g  business session Aug.

( Lee S. Qaborne, chief execu-1 
iv<» ofneer of the Na*urali A colorful program of Indian 

Resources D i v i s i o n ,  Union'dances was iwesented by 
' “ ■ Hflc. will be the lu n c h e o n m em bers of the Lone Star 
speaker Aug. 27 with the tonic i District, Boy Scouts of America.

' "E"vironment and Our In-'The 'young men, who are 
id»'strv”. Entertainment at the members of the Order of the 
'h'ncheon w’ll be bV the Union | Arrow, were Gary GUlihan, Carl

advisor is Austin

Youth volunteers who have Rev. Bill O’Dell, assistanti Certificates of outstanding 
spent time in service to patients chaplain, worded the invocation, service (500 hours) were award- 
at the Veterans Administration d lrec^r of volun-1^ to Vincent Wiffiins, Alma
„  tary service, presided and intro-Willetts and Jackie Condron,
Hoapitai this summer were queed Ihoae who presented the ¡while certificates of merit (lOO

Pj>cinc Quartet of Omaho. Neb. I Johansen, Eddie 
M a x i n e  Hacke will b e 'Robert J^w ning.

t e a m  
Ferguson.

Attired in authentic costumes, 
the group performed dances 
based on CHclahoma Indian 

Men’s'tribal dances, as well as a 
Cherokee dance which they 
learned in New Mexico. There 
was a war dance from the Crow 
tribe and various daqces 
depicting bravery, showing 
agility or honoring animals and 
other things.

The next meeting of the club
Young and will be Sept. IS at the U.S. 
The dance ^Experiment Station.

honored at a recognition certificates. They were Mrs 
program and reception Thurs-| Anderson, d iief of nursing serv- 
day afternoon at the hospital. _  ice; Jack Pierce, chief of medi- 

Entertalnment, e n t i 1 1 ed cal administration ser\-ice; Dr. 
“  ‘Now’ Music.’ ’ was by Clyde H. C. EmsUng, chief of staff; 
Green, organist. Serving at the and Powell, 
refreshment table were Miss Top awards, in the form of

hours) went to Mias Willetts and 
Wiggins.

Certificates of appreciation 
(100 hours) were given to Don-' 
nie Andrews, Janet Balzer, 
Susan Bal/.er, David Black, Col
leen Chamberlin, Karen Conley,

Mary Curtis, Mrs. Clifford Hale, certificates of e x c e p t i o n a l  Janice Franklin Alan Hill Cvn- 
Miss Faye WeUs and Mrs. service, went to Alan Hill, thla Hill, Cynthia Hughs, Mary 
Eliwbeth Anderson. recreation; Jim Ellis, nursing Sayers, Kathy Snyder, Karen

Jack D. Powell. hospiUl d i-iserviie; and Karen Conley andistovall. Beverly Thomas and 
rector, extended the welcome to'M ary Sayers, both in 
volunteers and guests, and the service.

Home Sewing
Beverly

escort Nan Whittington.
___ I Those receiving letters of ap

preciation (up to IM hours) 
were Diane Bailey, Kathy Bull, 
Candy Calvin, Jim EUis, Lyndel 
Fletcher, Carole Goodman. 
Gary Goswick, Marla Henry, 
Alan Hoffman, Mark Lager- 
; Strom. Jula McBride, Shelia 
iMcCurtain, Lipda McLendon.
I Linda McMuirpy, Kandi O’Dell, 
i Craig Phillips. Barbara Pierce, 
I Patti Seitzkr, Teresa Sheppard, 

, . . . u j  iTeresa Stewart and Barbara
lead — not I and merchand'smg of fewer, y® Iw idger.
^  today’s exciting, quality f.nbrics, ac-| Concerning the awards. Dr.

. , prr , decorating, over-th«-
counter, contract, r e a d y - m a d e s s e r l i c e ^ m  h S ta U a ed  and fumitue fabrics share a ^  service to hospitallaed

••Th*.  h A i n «  e o u,i n o tooimon oecd to i n n o v a t e has made a significant
T h e  h o m e ,  s e w i n g  m»>rPhanri.;inc techniques•• contribution to their care " "

’ — "  being”  '

'Phenomenon'
Fabrics ought to 

follow — fashion

the Riverd.ale Drapery Fabrics 
division 9f United Merchan s
and Manufacturers. Inc.

facturers h^ve to help correct 
u^icative ut tne changes con- problems at all levels, and
frv " ’ ^  mdus- d em rtm n  store hack I
ry, ne saia. Iji home furnishing business

“ At a time when a million I with real .stvlc’
The fabric centers have

■ ?®  f' P’ * followed the l,ome sewing boom
‘  7  ‘ hc do-it-yourself decorating,cent of the nation s lotal -  are

n^lhe upper income groups, our , to be in both
homii fumi-shings and apparel 

c®ntnbute to the home fur- g(^,ds at the same lime.
^   ̂ Some departmen' stores are never before possible^

“ W ith shopping centers every- c o m h i n i n q departments or 
where and discretionary income making them adjacent”  
higher than at any time in ourj 
history, today’s homemaker hgs

and
well

Directory
Big Spring Piano Teacher’s Forimi

ISM
Mrs. Chester Barnes 

Dixie ...........  Phone;

1197
Mrs. Fred Beekhsm 

Sycamore ..................  Phene:

Mn. Mnc Medien
263-lMl 2515 Cindy ...........................  Phone: 213-8541

Mrs. Delnor Poss
267-4757 7N MiUhews ............... . Phone: 367-SN7

Mrs. S. T. Cheatheam 
1662 Canary ...........................  Phrne 267-6711 1411

Mrs.
Johnson

Donald Rkliardsoa 
................... P h m ^ : 36M814

516
Mrs. Prod Haller

Edwards Circle .........  Phone: 367-2365
Mrs. WUHsm Row

IMi Nolan ............................ Phons: 3I3-6N1

Mrs. Ann Gibson Honser 
163 Cedar .........................  Phone: 267-5663

Mrs.
Apache

Mike Skalleky ; 
................ Phone: 363-3IH

Mrs. Anhrey Hydes
1735 Yale .............................  Phone: 363-1176

Mrs. Robert Thom|)soa 
I7M Calvin ......................... Phots: 313-1333

Mrs. Jean Koonee 
8tsn(nn, Taxas ....................  Phone:

Mrs.
756-3353 2767 Cindy

Jshn Varnall
..............  Phone: 163-1474

Mrs. Rnbert Lee
1114 Benton .................... . Phone:

Mrs. Chesley Wilson
263-77N 2667 Rebecca ......................  Phone: 263-3367

Courtesy Of
BIG SPRING PIANO TEACHERS FORUM

Now i| the time tg start or add to your Towlo storting 
sorvico. Buy throo pieces and got the fourth one free 
For example: buy three teaspoons and you receive tho 
fourth teaspoon free. Come in today anS choose from 
our large selection of Towle patterns in solid silver. 
Offer available in following pieces in ell active Towle 
sterling patterns:

Teaspoons 
Place forks 
Ptece knives 
Salad forks 
Place spoons 
Sproadprs 
Cocktail forks 
Demitassa spoons 
Iced beverage spoons

from $ 9.00 
from (1 4 .50  
from (1 4 .00  
from (12.00  
from (1 2 .25  
from (  9.00 

(1 0 .0 0  
(  7.50 
(12 .50

m-'f

Silver, Secorid Level

ó

Sew Your Own
liecome s yic and taste con- 
sciiiu.s over an c\ er-increaxing 
range of in eresU and activitlei. j 
She wants custom draperies and' 
.slipcovers and furniture fabrics, 
— whatever i.s new and exciting 
and tasteful |

“ Color television, magajunee,t 
newspapers and the telephone 
speed home furnishing ideas'to 
the consumer fa ter than wp  ̂
tome imagine, ’ Alperin sajd 

What hannens n the con
sumer’s “ d r e a m  r o o m " ?  
Alperin Ixl'er s many a 
"dream nmm and the profits 
from labric sales f >r tha*
‘ ‘ (I r  e a ni ro'.ar”  ne\ c r  
m a te ria lize

»The tpxiile industry i« at a 
point where it may have to shift 
its empl aiiis 'rui'i the pi-mluc ,ig 
of more and more decorative 
yard goods to the marketins;

Class Ddnates 
Funds To Church
T wen t y - f i V e dollars was 

donated Thursday by Susannah 
Weiley Sunday school class, 
First United Methodist Church, 
to purcha.se a sewing machine 
for the church. The machine 
wUI be used in a program of 
tneching sewing to a group of 
local women. '  ‘

The announcement of the gift 
w u  rnade when the class met

it the Tea Room with Mrs. W. 
I. McDonald presenting (

Îpvotlon and leading prayer, 
he invocation was by Mrs. R.

. gefton.
During the luncheon meeting, 

flirt licr discussion was held on 
iHUi.'ion work at Baker’ s Chapèl.

The next noeeeting will be 
Sept. 6.

Current 
Best Sellers
(C in iW M  Sy PvblMrari' Wtakly)

Fiction
THE EXORCLST 
Willtam P. Blatty 

THE OTHER 
Thomas Tryon 

THE DRIFTERS 
James A Michener 
THE SHADOW OF 

THE LYNX 
Y'ictoria Holt

Nonfiction
THE FEMALE EUNUCH 

Germaine Grper 
THE GREENING OF 

AMERICA 
Charles Reich

MYSELF AMONG OTHERS 
Roth Gordon 

THE MEMOIRS OF 
CHIEF RED FOX 

Chief William Red Fox

Î  ■ ^r.-. ft'fif

BANKiMERIOARD

à im w m m a  iw ici cew.

Do you sew for self expression?

Economy? For the pure fun of it?

Whatevar the reoson we suggest you see our

collection of fall fabrics in 100% cotton and cotton blends.

K E TTLE C LO TH  needs so little upkeep 5 0 %  Fortrel polyester 

and 50%  cotton and its machine woshable!

Choose from on exciting new array of prints in 

fall's newest colors, 2.00 yard.

TR A D ITIO N A L  PRINTS, 100% cotton prints in bright 

fall colors . . . impeocoble, versatile, 1.39 yord.

RED TU R K E Y . . so fashion right, sturdy, eosy-core 

fabric suited to sports life. Rich color 100% cotton , .

twill prints, in three weights . . . perfectly matched 

in color and prints. ' ■ ^

Quilted Red Turkey, 4.00 yard; Sportwill Red Turkey, 2.69 yatd; 

pnd Blouse or dress weight 2.00 yard. - — ^

Fabrics, Secorid Level

\ -T * i
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M cCALL A N D  VOGUE PAYTERNS B U TTO N S ZIPPERS t  TRIM M ING S A N D  OTHER SEW ING N O TIO N S QALORE
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MRÜ. WILUAM RILEY JÜNEI

K tinc 
fre«. 
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A  N E W  V I E W  O f  M U S IC  

E D U C A T I O N

EMPHASIS ON READING

9 $ %  D « v « lo p  E K C cp tio n a l S k ills  

G u a ra n tM S  F lu a n t  M u s ic  R a a d in g  
18 to  24 M o n th s

F ra s h , F u n  &  C h ild  O ria n ta d  
— an d  T h a y  L o y a  Itl

C a ll AAary Sua M c A lla n  —  2 A 7 -H S 2

NOTÂT
Elaine Powers

FIGURE SALONS

We still give you the 
MILLION $ FIGURE

P$trlçl» Qêtt» W Pt trom a
III! TO i l l i  14

C«nitl«fo  4-Maiitli Prof ramBiptlafa 4-M i

Û 0

Jones-Griffith.
Performed In Church I'̂ f'̂ eunion

IBig Spring (Tawis) Herqld, Sun., Aug. 15, 1971 '5 -C

The East Fourth Baptist 
Church was the setting Satur
day evening far the wedding of 
Him Vaamlt Len Griffith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
E. Griffith. 506 E. 17th, and Wil
liam Riley Jones, son of Mrs. 
Clayton W. Jones, 1010 E. 13th, 
and the late Mr. Jones.

The bride and b r ld ^ o o m  are

Weou and Miss Cathy Macklln. iRd i n b u r g ; Richard 
The bride’s table was covered {Snyder; Mr. and Mrs.

with a white peau de sole skill 
overlaid wi h net and acc-ented 
with lace and blue satin roses, 
^poiiitm ents were of crystal. 
Tne centerpiece was a large 
“ memory" candle circled with 
the attendants’ bouquets. The 
tiered cake was decorated with 
blue and white confection roses.

Jones, Mrs. Mary Jones, Mrs 
C. C. Parr and Gary Bacon, 
all of Fort Worth; Mrs. T. L. 
Oliphant, Pampa; Mrs. Lynn

I A joint birthday party was| 
West,{celebrated by two sisters andi 
Jack t h e i r  brother Friday at 

Comanche Trail Park. Theyi 
were Mrs. John Counts, 77, o f. 
Redwood City, Calif.; Mrs. Mae'

Kirby. Hico; Mr. and Mrs. RayiBrumley, 66, and Joe Froman, 
Gaines, Stephenville; Mr. and|<>Q ,
Mrs. Billy Rudd. Tarzan; ®

and 
Mr.

and Mrs. Marshall Tilley, 
Lamar, ('oln.; Mr and MrsM)

KUdUllt«« of Big S ^ n g  High Bs well as a miniature bridaLL. Grìffith and Mr. and Mrs 
buoi and he ii

•tudMt at the
IS a pre-med 
University of

)ar y on a spiral staircase, and 
topped with bridal figurines

P # r M o . 
F o r  T w o

A Iriind or rilatiue Joins for U more
C A l l  263-7381 t o d a y

for Your FREE Trial Treatment
iGUARANTEED— i

•»to; T.M.
*IF YOU ARI A PRffS Ü H  

Mb Yta CM »• a sw  w w  «w»- M 
M, YM CM M a fw  if Fr H f• >
If YM (M M a **«• 14 kV 10»». •  
Ì à y MI « MMÀÌ « MMb YM.  I 
It ym  CMMAMn Uk r OO.  I

CiC-̂  MANAGCMCNT, INC, 1971

1•If fOB ary 
BfAS.ONVou 
f••l to ractiVt tht 
rftuHt iiittd, EIm m  
AowYrt mpiH |ivf you
6 MONTHS F ill  -

H IG H LA N D  CENTER
. Hem I A.M. Te I P.M. S a t f -3

-at-Al41i»gloii where she | inside A^gaagfeBL...___„  ,
wUl be a freniman this fall ! '’ ’he bridegroom’s table was

with a pale blue cloth 
edged with white lace, and 
appointn;ents were of crystal 
and milk glass. A blue basket

In llS tiO fl!

They |dan to reside at the Alpha 
Apaitments in Arlington.

The ritual was conducted by 
Uw Rev. Pale Cain, pastor, be
fore an altar featuring an arch
way entwined with greenery 
and flanked by palms and 
baskets of white gladioli and 
chrysanthemums Candelabra 
completed the set'tng.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry OUphant, 
at the piano and organ, pro
vided nuptial music, with James 
Kinmap as vocalist.

Carrying a crescent bouquet 
of small white daisies, the bride 
was attired in a gown of white 
satin; the 8weo*heart neckline 
edged with lace. The fitted 
bodice with petal point sleeves 
topped a full skirt which swept 
into a cgthedral-length train 
Her lace-edged veil of Illusion 
extended over the train.

Hiss Georgia Morgan of 
Denver Cl y was maid of honor, 
and bridesmaids were Miss 
Joyce Nail, Miss Joy Stevens, 
Mrs. Gene Jones of Dallas and 
Miss Kay Ryan of Coleman.

The junior bridesmaid was 
Rhonda Tilley of Lamar, Colo. 
The attendants wore street- 
length dresses of light blue 
crepe with cap sleeves and blue 
lace eddne the V neckline 
Their matemng headbands were 
attached to brief blue illusion 
veil*. Each carried a nosegay 
of blue daisies.

Gene w. Jones, Dallas, broth
er of the bridegroom, was best 
man, and the groomsmen were 
Bill Boaz, Arlington; James 
Newman, Edinburg; Roger 
Dixon and Danny Parchman. 
The junior groomsman was 
Craig Rhoton. Serving as ushers 
were Jeff Thomas, Houston; 
Lypn Kirby, Hlcor and Larry 
Horn.

Altar tapers were lighted by 
Miss Karla Sundy and Dale 
Griffith, the latter of Forsan.

RECEPTION
The receptipn was held in the 

church fellowship hall where 
refreshments were served by 
Miss Teresa Griffith, Miss 
Karen Tindol, Miss Brenda

filled with blue flowers centered 
the table where coffee and 
chocolate cake were served.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Jeff Thomas, Houston; Mrs. Bill 
Boaz, Luke Swindell, Blaine 
Swindell, Denny Insell and Miss 
Monnie Watkins, all of Arling
ton: Mrs James Newman,

69. J b e  trio’s birthdays were' 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
respectively, and they cele
brated with other family mem
bers at a covered dish picnic 
in the park.

Mrs. Counts was born in Ten-

Burl Griffith, all of Forsan; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ottis Griffith, Kermit;
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slaton and 
IIfs.lTerTrfiTl5FrTm"'0rTTm5OTTne^ and 
Lee; Mr. and Mrs Daniel John-jin 1948 where she has resided 
son, Dallas; and Mr. and Mrs.!since that time. She has two 
W. W. Morgan, Denv«- Ci‘ y. children, five grandchildren and 

REHEARSAL DINNER ¡two great-grandchildren. They
The mother of the bridegroom 

hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Friday in the Patio Room of 
Holiday Inn. The head table 
featured a blue glass basket 
arranged with blue flowers and 
flanked by cry.stal candelabra. 
Ivy and blue tapers accented 
the other tables.

Seamstress Can Sew 
The New Shaped Suit
Suits today have a new trim 

look — a shaped look — re
sulting from a shell of inter
facing inserted into the jacket 
between the fabric and lining.

Interfacing a jacket or coat 
this way is simple sewing but 
makes all the difference be
tween a suit that is "just a 
suit" and one that has an air 
of fashion.

You can make an interfacing 
shell for your suit in one of 
two ways.

In one method, the shoulder 
seams and the .>hort underarm 
seams c» a  be tapped and catch- 
stitched. The peplum of the 
shell is shaped by darts and 
they, too, are made differently. 
Each dart is lapped over to the 
other side of the dart and catch- 
stitched. Seam binding or tape 
for staying, then Is stitched 
along the top of the waistline 
The shell then is ready to be 
applied

Turn the jacket wrong side 
out and place the shell on it 
Baste it to the jacket along the 
neckline, closing, armholes and 
hemlines The shell should be 
shorter than the tucket with the 
intmiaclng extending only to the 
hemline Stitch coMon twill tapei 
around the armholes on the 
seam line. Tack the waistline | 
of the shell to the iacket’.s, 
waistline wherever you can do  ̂
90 invisibly — at side seams,

I darts, etc.
r  I IJ *  L  T  II*  I For the second method of 
1 O y Q  n i Q n  I O lllC S  m a^m  "i* iitertacinv shell

baste your interfacings to your

to create the roll on tailored 
suits and collars. To make a 
roll that will last through many 
wearings and dry cleanings, put 
Stitches close together. Large 
and loose stitches are used for 
interfacings when you just want 
them held In place

all reside in California or Ken
tucky and were unable to attend 
the Friday affair.

Mrs. Brumley, also born in 
Tennessee, moved to Big Spring 
from Arkansas in 1929. She hasj 
six sons and one daughter, all| 
living in this area. She also has 
18 grardchildren and one great
grandchild.

Froman, bom  in Indiana, first 
came to this area in 1921. He 
farmed land in the Knott com -' 
niunity for several years, and 
later became Martin County 
road commissioner. He retired 
from that position about two 
years ago. He has two daugh
ters and five grandchildren.

Out-of-town guests for the 
occasion were Mrs. Brumley’s 
son and his wife, the C. William 
Brumleys of Stanton; ’ ¡'roman’s 
son and his wife, the Darrel 

I Wayne Fromans, Brown com-

f  ' I

A7h/h/A

I X

Use matching silk thread and|munlty; and Froman’s daughter 
a fine needle. Begin by direct-1 and her husband, the Jerry 
ing the needle toward you j Webbs of Flower Grove
(straight across) picking up
l-16th-inch stitch in the in
terfacing, but just barely catch
ing the yams of the wrong 
side of the garment underneath 
the interfacing. This produces 
no visible stitch on the right 
side. Insert the needle as before 
for the short 1-16 inch stitch.

We Care For Your Hair 
Try Us 

CIRCLE
B EA U TY SALON

•8 Circle Dr. Ph. 2C7-8W3

S iy M * d e lu x e  z ig -z a g  m a c h in e  
w ith  c a r ry in g  c a s e .

• Exclusive front drop-in bobbin.
• 15 Fashion* Discs for decorative stitching.
• Sews on buttons, mends, appliques, blindstitcheu.
• Built-in buttonholer for really professional results. 
Plus 14 other great features.

Even greater savings on cabinet models.

Free  instructions on  the u se  of you r 
new  machine.

Th e  S in g e r 1 le  36* C re d it Plan helps you have 
this value  n o w -w it h in  yo u r budget.

S I N G E R
Highland Center

•a TradenwA ol THE SfNGEB COMPANY

LAST
W IE K

Y o u  G e t  T h is  " H I G H  F A S H I O N "

6>Pc. Place
Met Setting

in  D u p lica te  Play facing, then use a pad.iing, 
stitch uo and down Die facing 

^  , . . .  to hold it In place. If you want |
Duplicate bridge play jj professional

tinues twice weekly at B ig l^ ,y , ridge in th«
Sniing County Club, yjjg ,  lighter Interfacing |
winners have been announced'gffd i)aste and pad-stitch it to' 
for the Wednesday and Friday I garment.

I If yo u  use interfacing in i| 
On Wednesday, top scores peplum, first stitch the darts. i 

¡went to^Mrs. Rogers Hefley and trim down to about >4 inch andi
Mrs J. H. Fl.sh. first; Mrs. R. press open.. Finish at the 

lE Dobbins and Mrs. W J ¡waistline and armholes as in 
HuTis, second; Mrs. Jack the other method 
Hallett and Mrs. Owen Worm- when you sew facing to a 
ser. third; and Mrs. R. W.; jacket or coat, trim the seams i 
Whipkey and Mrs. Joe Herbert, of the garment and facing toi 

I fouith. IM inch and the interfacings to |
In Friday’s session, winners |̂ , inch. Graduated seams m ake' 

were Ifrt. John Stone and k lrt.' a neater finish.
R ay IfcMahcn, first; Mrs. E. Steam press the facing back j 
L. Powell and Mrs. Hudson | then catch-stitch to the coat or | 
Landers, second; Mrs. Wardijecket ,  i
*̂ *11 and **•’« F'vi* MK'ra»^ j The padding' stitch called for 
third; and Mrs. J : ft. Fish and above is a stitch used to ease 
Mrs. A. Swartz, fourth. 'one laver of fabric to another

F R E E !
W ITH  TH E PURCHASE OF 

TH IS FABULOUS NEW  
•7 PC. D IN ETTE SET

Plact Mats with the 
“ NEW  LOOK” 

Match th# D IN ETTE  SET

B u y  one program  
for y o u rs e lf !
-  B u y  another for 

a frie n d  . . . 
for o n ly  1 «  .

a n d

NO IN T E R E S T -  
NO A N N U A L 
P E R C E N TA G E  RATS'

COMING EVENTS
■W*

MONDAY
CMAeTSR. M W A  —  Pl«n««r 

•lam« Roocn, 7:30 j> nn.
IIRLS IMVBSTMFNT Cluh -  

of Commorci. I  n m. 
e rtH IA N  SIITSnS -  CosIN Hall, I  

».m.
’o n t  M M »  M ix te t  —  Knott Com 

mwotty 7_p m

aAfTii
¡ 5 “ i

TU iS O A Y  
ItN  —  WottilderTItT WOM 

urrft. » : »  am. 
lAtlHO CHAertR 

Maopnlc Tenplr. I p.m. 
BliW>Rllie aiBIKAH

lOOF M l ,  I  pm.
ano o o n  -  nk> ctub, i p.m

W tD N FtD A Y
DOWNTOWN LIONS AUXILIARY —

Swlmmlno party, Carlton Moui*. 2<01 
Mnrrv, t  lO o m

DURLICATt S R I M t  —  » 0  tpHng
<-«.,Mry '■l•'t> 1l:3n ojn.

LADIES SOCIETY TO TH E B Ol LFAE 
_  ir>or uMi. ■» pm .- 

¡LA OAI.LINA BRIOea —  tig Spring 
ro v-f-y  r|,ib, t:M  p.m.

Baptist, n e w c o m e r s  CLUR —  Elonatf Gos
t  E-wn •■1* "  m.

OES -  WIVES * MOTHERS OE Vltinom 
Swvlcfmtn — VFW Moll. ♦ o.m.

t n u r s d a v
-----------  AUXILIARY —

«7,

Lodge Tie —

JOHN A. Ktt REEEKAH
—  lOOF Hell, 7:W gm.

in

# E X  ¿LUI

T f J í r  SOUND REBEL -p YMCA.
7 B-M. I

TOES SLENDER BENDERS —  Midway 
H. » : «  a m.

l a d ie s  OOLF AHCCiotlon -  
bb aolf courM, 9 o.m.
-w rfElril AtMmbly of God Church, 

S:X) b.m.
EÑ tt — Eoptlft Tempit, 9:JB am 
WSet —  Wotloy Unltod Molhoditt 

Church, 9:30 o.m.

Lodge

LAPIRS r o l e  a s s o c ia t io n  -  Big
tbrlno Country C h «. oT| doy.
ADIRI HOME LEAGUE —  Solvation
Army CNadol 

CLUE OE
Clinic. 7:30 p.m.

1:30 p.m 
OE E in  SEEING —  Molon«-

AMPRICAN LERION
Lnglpn Hnll, I  p m

■ m  s r Rin g  c r e d i t  w o m e n  -
SettloS Hotol, noon.

ENILATHEA SUNHAY s c h o o l  CIO-« 
—  Fir»t Unltod Methodist Church 
feMow-f'lg .Unii, S o m

TOES E lA Y f  EUSHERS —  talvoUon 
Army. •■So o.m

K Y X  CLUE —  Wesley United Methodist 
Church, S:30 p m

FRIDAY
PUELICATE RRIDee —  Big Spring 

Country Club, 1 p.m. ^   ̂ ^
ROOK CLUB —  Mrs. Felton Smith, 2:M 

p.m.
SATURDAY

BRITISH WIVES CLUB —  Fomlly 
pIcMc, Webb AFE Eovlllon, 4 p.m

ioH* Of H e  Miad

THE
BOOK STALL

114 R . T I I I K D  

Acce ReM ’8 Newest

Mlchenor

Th e  Shadow af The  I j n i
VtctorM Hon

Them Cowpakea
Country Cartoon«
Cowpokea ^
Dodtcolod To cowpBhSS
Post And Er09onr

Beok ef Naricry apd Mother Goose Rhjmiaa 
,  Marperlte de Angel 

lA  IBiatratleiis

In tro d u c in g

The Strikingly Beautiful **NEW LOOK*’ in a Quality

‘ 7 Pc. DINEm 50050
FOR O NLY ^

Featured textured walnut top, bronze finish tegs and "NEW LOOK" upholsteryl

W ITH  FREE 

P U C E  M ATS ABOVE

Sonsotionol voluesi Tho newosi toihian tdoo In yoorsi 
Upholstered In bright, easy.core decorator fabrics • > > 

usually found only in much higher priced sets! Hondfomf 
34 I  48 X AO fobie with textured walnut top. Six doluxo 

Sronie finish choirs complete tho onsomble. AUo ovolL 
oblo in Avocodo and Hock Satin Anish.

u,.; Carter's Furniture
100>110 Runnels

ilet’
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Wedding Ceremony
Performed Satu

Hillsboro; Blr. and Mrs. Bob 
Purwr, Lubbock; ifrs . Sam 
Whisenant, Teresa and Susan 
Broughton, all of Roscoe; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nichols, 
Terrie and Paul, all of Andrews.

After < 41 wedding trip to 
Ruldoso, N.M., the couple will 
reside in Alpine.

Miss Gay Nell Taylor became 
the bride of Randy Morgan in 
an  ̂ afternoon ceremony per
formed Saturday by tte Rev. 
John R. Beard in the First 
Christian Church.

l lie  altar setting included a 
wedding arch entwined with 
boxwood and flanked by stand
ing baskets of white gladioli. 
Tile nuptial music was by Mrs. 
Bob Simpson, organist, who 

.a «-o m jp a n te d _ th c  v e c a M .  M rs . 
George White of F w ^ a .

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edison Taylor, 1308 
Pennsylvania, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Morgan, 1011 Main. Both 
the bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Big Spring High 
School. He will be returning to 

'Sul Ross University this fall 
where he is a member of the 
football team. He is employed 
by Riteway Con.stniction Co. 
She attended Howard County 
Junior C o U ^  and was a mem
ber oi the Future Secretaries 
Association and Phi Theta 
Kappa. This fall,-she will attend 
Sul Ross University.

man, and Darrell Morgan and 
George White, the latter of 
Forsan, were ushers.

During a reception in the 
fellowship hall o f the church, 
refreshmen s ‘  were served by 
Mrs. Ron Evans of Dallas, Miss 
Ellen Gossett, Miss Linda 
Crawford and Mrs. David 
Sutton. Mrs. Darteli Morgan 
registered guests.

RECEPTION
The brides’ table featured 

c a n d e l a b r a  entwined with

English ivy, white and yellow 
daisies. A matching nosegay 
topped the wedding ca k ^  The 
bridegroom’s table had a 
Victorian bouquet of yellow 
Marguerl’e daisies designed in 
a brass-footed vase.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Watson and 
Jamie, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Liebrum and Cary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ruff and Shawn 
and Ron Evans, all of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts,

At Bhun’s, of coarse Downtown!

Tlie Perfect Gift for Every Occasion

All Purchases

Beantlfully

Gift-Wrapped

Free of

Charge

MRS. RANDY MORGAN

Love Lacy Lingerie? 
Learn To Sew Them
NEW YORK, — Do you dream 

of a drawer full of lovely, lacy 
lingerie .in luxurious fatuncs and 
routing oMors? W dl, start 
sewing. Lingerie is the newest 
fashion ca t^ o ry  to intrigue 
women who sew.

Patterns are now availaUe 
for half and fuB slips, panties, 
peignoirs and nightgowns. In 
addition, m ajor department 
stores may carry apecial pat
terns for bras and girdles.

You’ll find aU the necessary 
ingredients for lingerie-stitching 
in well-stocked fa h ric . shops. 
Nylon tricot com es in two 
weights — very sheer and 
fhnthig for g ew i»  and pd g noit», 
medinm weight for slips and 
panties. There are c<rior- 
matched shoulder straps and 
elastics in %  and ^-inch widths 
for waist and leg bands. For 
bras and girdles, Mretch net is 
available by the yard, with 
elastic lace for  trim.

START WITH S U P
If you’ve never sewed with 

nylon tricot before, begin with 
a simple half-slip. Use a poly
ester thread, since it has tte 
same stretch characteristics as 
tricot. A Uunt-end, or ballpcwit. 
needle has been devdoped 
specifically for these materials, 
on the theory that the needle 
slips between the threads in 
stead of piercing them. If you 
can find such a needle, use it

will rMl to the right.
START SinXM IN G

Fake Furs Á re  
Fun, F u n c tio n a l

WHITE GOWN 
The bride was attired in a. 

floor-length gown of white 
organza over sai^n with longi 
sheer sleeves. The Empire! 
bodice was accented with a 
satin Peter Pan collar and' 
detailed with lace which ex-1 
tended over the bodice and; 
sleeves. Her chapel-lengHi veil 
was held by lace petals cen
tered with rosettes, and she

Use

Ym t

La Gallinas Ta 
Start Fall Games

Three'tables were in play for 
La Gallinas bridge games held 
last week at Big Spring Country 
Cliih. Winners were Mrs. L. B.

Edwards  ̂and Mrs. Ollie An
derson, first; and Mrs. Vernon 
Swafford and Mrs. Omar Jones, 
second. Next Wednesday will be 
the last of the sununer sessions, 
and the fidl Friday games will 
begin at 10 a.m., Sept. 27.

BankAmerkgrd

SHOWN
ACTUAL

SIZE

BOLD!
BRASH!
SAUCY!
Two inch —  one Initial 
key rin g . G le a m in g  
Satin Finish. Silver

carried a Victorian nosegay of 
yellow Sweetheart roses and 
Margiterite daisies interspersed 
with gypsophilia.
'  Attending the bride as maid 

of honor was Miss Jessica 
Patton whose Empire gown was 
of yellow duffon lined in taffeta 
with the high-rise band and 
back streamers in satin. The 
sleeves were pleated and 
enhanced with ruffling. Her

of

Specify Initial $3.00
'MAGIC C R ED IT'

Johnny Ruthoford was best!

it not. use a fine new No. 9 
or No. 11 sewing machine 
neede. Set your m adune lor
about 1$ sitefaes to the inch. I headpiece was a crown 
Expect to use a little heavier {daisies and Elnglish ivy. 
pressure and a btUe lighter; 
t e n s i o n ,  though lodiriduaJj 
madunes vary. Tyst-stitch first.

Be sure your scissors are 
sharp. Use fine pins, or even 
transparent tapo. Smee you 
can’t pull a crosswise thread 
in tricot, follow its faint rib in 
straightening your material. If 
you are working with a solid 
color and can’t tell the right 
aide from the left side, stretdi 
a crosswise cut edge. The fabric

221 M AIN » PH. 267-6335

No Interest or Carrying Charge

Pretty Pumpkin Pont Suit
Whan Rita Key Langley returns to the University of Texoe in 

Austin, she will be obloae in this lovely pantsuit by 
Collagian in bright pumpkin . . . Vast . .  . $24.95 . . .  Blousa $19.95 

Slacks . . . $22.95 . /

Jí(ng<net¡ H IG H LA N D  CENTER

/Í4TI
C  R  A N T M O N V  C O

Fun follows function — and 
rice versa — in a wild new 
collection of for-fun playthings, 
most of which will rate equally 
high as decorative accessories 
for youngsters’ rooms.

Characterized by fake fun 
furs that look convincingly like 
real animal pelts, the fanciful 
menagerie is composed of 
sleepy-eyed cats, baleful bear 
cubs, and a soulful fox — all 
tame varieties that invite safe 
cuddling by the nursery school- 
through-primary grades set.

The line includes an imagina
tive sleeping bag, a cuddly has
sock. a pretend fur scarf 
reminiscent of the ’30s, a pillow 
and two pajama cases — one 
to hide sleepwear prettily at 
home, the other designed for 
t r a v e l ,  with a grown-up 
shoulder strap.

Sew with a plain zigzag stitch, 
muHistitefa zigzag, an 

overedge stitch, or one of the 
new special and flexible atitebes 
built into the newest sewing 
machines. If you have a ma
chine that does only straight 
stitching, try stretdiing tbe 
material as you sew. Better 
still, forget about sewing on 
tricot and make lingerie from 
sheer cotton-Oacron batiste. It’s 
just as pretty and lots «asier 
to sew.

To attach elastic to the top 
of a half-slip or panties, divide 
elastic into sections and pin to 
the wrong side of the garment 
with the decorative edge up. 
Join Elastic to tricot with a 
zigzag stitch, working along 
i:riain edge of elastic. Fold 
elastic to right side along 
stitching line, and secure with 
a second row of zigzag stitching 
close to decorative edge.

Stick with slips and panties 
for your early efforts. Girdles 
and bras offer all kinds of fit 
ting problems and even expe
rienced sewers often find they 
are simply more trouble than 
they are worth.

C orrec tion
A story in last week’s Herald 

stated that the NCO Wives Qub 
is collecting coupons to aid in 
purchasing a kidney machine 
for the Air F o r ^  Base
hospital. The Herald has been 
informed by Mrs. Richard 
Bryde, .’lub publicity chairman, 
that tne coupons are ^being 
collected ’ for the Kidney 
Foundation, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

BOYS'
SHOES
ChooM from black slip-on in sizes 12V^-3. 
Block oxford in sizes 8'A-3 or brown monk 
strap in sizes 8V^-3.

6.99

GIRLS'
SHOES
Made to look pretty end wear for a long, 
long time. Brown oxford or black patent 
2-strep in sizes 8V^-3.

5.99

Unlimited Hints For 
Horne Sewing, Buffs

K 4 -

Did you know that a home 
sewing machine today can 
make basting stitches up to 2 
inches long, seams that stretch 
fw  knit fabrics, button holes 
and hems in dresses or sports
wear — all at the touch of a 
dial? There is even a stitch that 
makes stretch seams and over
casts in (Hie operation — p e a t  
for bathing suits and lingerie.

Your own sewing machine 
may have some tricks up its 
sleeve that you have not been 
using. What a shame to have 
such a marvekHLs piece of 
machinery in your hoime and 
not be letting it work for you.

These and other mysteries of 
home sewing are answered in

a new sewing course available 
at many sewing studios. The 
course teaches the student how 
to select patterns and fabrics 
that are figure flattering, how 
to sew today’s streUAy mbrics, 
how to read patterns and how 
to alter it to fit you and how 
to put in a z ip ^ r  perfectly 
every time.

More than 44,000.000 women 
in the United States are enjoy
ing the pleasures and rewards 
of .sewing. Never before have 
women been aUe to choose 
their wardrbbe - friim such a 
wide variety of beautiful fabrics 
and to sesy on sewing machines 
thaj do  everything from the 
first basting to firatl hem.

C A N V A S
OXFORDS
4-eyelet white canvas oxford in Misses' sizes 
121^-3. Women's sizes 4-10.

3.49

Batkotball
OXFORDS.
Low<ut besketbell oxford. Boys' sizes 1-6, 
men's sizes 616-12 top basketball ox
ford. Boys' sizes 11-6, men's sizes 616*12 ‘

4.99

BACK

T O  SCHOOL

SALE

Lady PepperelP Madrugada 
Ensemble

3 lovely gey floral print patterns to brlghton any 
bathroom. Beautiful sotf colors of pink, bluo or yoi- 
low. Chock theso groat tele priiws and save now.

101. 24x44 Bath Towel 10J. 16x25 Hand Towell

MARTEX®
West Point Peppered 

Noblesse Ensemble

BACK

T O  SCHOOL

SALE

Levely Noblesse f r i n ^  jeeqeard 
lask

towel en
sembles In the latest iashkie celers. These flee 
qnaltty towels ceoM In luxury sizes. Choose 
from yeiiow, tarqmise, pink or green and 
brighten up yenr bathroom. _ _

24x44 Beth Towel 16x28 Hand Towel

12x12 Wash Cloth
BACK

TO  SCHOOL

SALE

GIRLS' 
W ASHABLE  

\ T  PLUSH PILE 
C O A T

\

BACK
T O  SCHOOL 

SALE

1 0 0 %
1 0 0 %

Acrylic pilo 
cotton beck 

. . . perfect for 
beck to • school. 
Colors: N a v y ,
Brown, White. Siaae 
4-6X.

$13.00

3-PIECE BATH SET
A  beautiful and prectkai way to add • deeerater 
touch to j ^ r  bathroom.

' Nyjon, 50% Dacron® Polyester. Backed with Tex-

I way to
W h ^ beautifully. 50%

A-Grip® for maximum skid resistanee. Choose
from pink, blue star, white, raspberry, 

istoTbbrislot blue, purple, topaz, 
moot groan and tangorina.

\  .

^ i g ^ p r i n g  {

Miss -Viki 
a n d  Howa 
C o a h o m a  
vows at 7:90 
the First < 
Church in Cisi

Dr. Bob 
fidant. Tbe 
conducted i 
adorned with 
and greenerj 
delabra flank 
ground music 
L. Thomas, ( 
George Owen

The bride 1 
Mr. and Mn 
Burnet, form  
and Gregory 
and Mrs. - J 
Coahoma.

T h e  lirid e  
length gown 
dotted Swiss 
neckline and 
Her long sk 
from the rii 
at tbe cuff w 
tng trim ad 
and waisUliM 
(^apel-Mngth 
from a ban( 
She carried 
daisies.

Miss Denis 
served her i 
honor. Bride 
Joye Frost 
Phillips, bol 
Miss Sandra 

’The attenf 
in streeMeni
In a deappm 
m a i a l a l iIwltl 
trimmed wltl 
and white 
carried dai
asters.

Ken Grego 
bridegnxxn'i 
best man, an 
Alvin B ^  
and John 
Coahoma.

Ushers w
Mosley (US 

iVa., brother 
Leslie Emit ( 

Jenny Pett 
flower gilí, 
of Coahoma

W W

Plan
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Initial pla 

(invention fa 
28 were d 
evening at 
the Ladles 
Spring Bar 
Veterans. 

Mrs. W.
and led tl 
proximatelv 
expected tc 
coofmence, 
the Gold S 
honored gue 

Thursday’i 
Arp o f 0  
commander 
O d e s s a ,  
B a r r a c k  
Daughtery, 
M n . Sarah 

Betreshm 
from a tz 
summer fkr 

The next i 
I at the IO(

X-
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S T O R K  a O B
MEDICAI. CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Hr. and Mrs. John 

H. rioyd, Arab Rt., Snyder, a 
gfrl, Amy Michelle, at 6:44 
Lm-, Aug. 7, weighing 7 pounds, 
i ounces.
Bom to T.Sgt- and Mrs. 

Edwin R. Friend, 1612 E. 17th, 
a boy, George D o u ^ , at 11:15 
a.m., Aug. 8, weighing 5 pounds, 
6% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Darei 
Lee Higldey Jr., Box A-5M, 
Forsan, a gu*l, Tanya D, at 2:S8 

m., Aug. 9, wdghing 7 pounds, 
ounces.

Bom to E4 and Mrs. Jerry 
le Roach, 1110  ̂ Runnds, 
yr®RWKT“Eéer «  7:40

Í.m., Aug. 9, Weighing'S pounds, 
ounces.
Bora • to Mf. and Mrs. Dan 

UBoy Wisdom, 801 E. 13th, a 
girl. Crystal Biicbelle, at 10:18 
p.m., Aug. 10, weighing 6 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. William 
R. McConnell, 1802 Graia, a 
boy, John Campbell, at 11:25 
p.m., Aug. 10, weighing 8 
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Parades, 1308 Lamar, a boy, 
Armando Jose," at 5:35 a.m., 
Aug. 11, weighing 9 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Taylor, 1904 E. 25th, Apt. 109,

a boy, Zachary Joachim, at 4:01 
p.m., Aug. 11, weighing 6 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
M o r^  II, 2706 Cindy, a ^ 1 , 
Sabma Renee, at'7:01 p.m., 
Aug. 11, weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Trank 
Mier, 511 NE 9th, a boy, Martin, 
at 5:30'p.m., Aug. 6, weighing 
6 pounds.

mm to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Flores, 305 E. 23rd, a girl, 
Annesla Von, at 12:48 p.m., 
Aug. 8, weighing 8 pounds, 7^ 
ounces.

Bora to-Mr. and Mrs.
NWto, Veaimoor Route, a girl, 
Biatris, at 6:35 a.m., Aug. 11, 
weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce. 

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Glenn King, Rt. 1, Box 144T-A, 
Mansfield, Tex., a girl, Amy 
Sue, at 7:30 p.m., Aug. 9, 
weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Preclliano Arrla Clera Jr., 207 
W. 2nd, a boy, Frank Perez, 
at 10:30 a m., Aug. 11, weighing 
6 pounds, 2% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Guadalupe Cortez Garcia. 3219 
Auburn, a boy, Guadalupe 
Ruben, at 5:16 p.m., Aug. 12, 
weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces.

MRS. HOWARD GREGORY

Couple United
In Marriage

«
Miss .Viki Mosley of Austin I Candelighters were Miss Bar 

an d  Howard Gregory of bara Mosley and Mrs. Pat 
C o a h o m a  recited wedding |Mulloy.
vows at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Cisco.

Dr. Bob Evans Was of
ficiant. The ceremony w as 
conducted at an arcbwayij 
adorned with assorted flowers] 
and greenery, and twin can
delabra flanked the arch. Back
ground music was by Mrs. A. 
L. Thomas, organist, and Mrs. 
George Owens, vocalist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mosley of 
Burnet, formerly of Big Spring, 
and Gregory is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.'■Jerry Callahan of 
Coahoma.

The >>ride wore a floor- 
length gown fashioned in white 
dotted Swiss with a scooped 
neckline and Empire waistline. 
Her long sleeves were puffed 
from the elbow and trimmed 
at the cuff with daisies. Match
ing trim edged the neckline 
and waistline, and she wore a 
chapel-lmgth \eil which fell 
from a band <7 daisy petals. 
She carried a bouquet of 
daisies.

Hiss Denise Mosley of Burnet 
served her sister u  maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Joye Frost and Mrs. Donnie 
Phillips, both of Austin and 
Miss Sandra Page 

The attendants were attired 
in streeUengtfa dresses styled 
in a deep pmple whipped creme 
mat«1al with Ensure waistlines 
trimmed with a band of purple 
and white emtat)ldery. They 
carried daisies and puridaj 
asters.

Ken Gregory of Lubbock, the 
bridegroom’s Mother, served 
best man, and groomsmen were 
Alvin Best, Linbo<±; Joe Best 
and John Best, both (rf 
Coahoma.

Ushers were 2 Lt. Mike 
Mosley (USMC) of QuanUco, 

iVa., brotte of the bride, and 
Leslie Ellis of Coahoma.

Jenny Petty of Big Spring was 
flower and Greg Pm t w  
of Coahoma was ring beawr.

W W I Vets 
Planning 

'Convention
Initial plans for the district 

convention to be held here S ^ . 
26 were discussed Thursday 
evening at the -lOOF HaB by 
the Udles Auxiliary to Big 
Spring Barracks 1474, WWI 
Veterans.

Mrs. W. E. Moren presided 
and led the discussion. A|h 
proximately 125 persons are 
expected . lo attend the local 
conference, with members of 
the Gold Star Mothers to be 
honored guests.

Thursday’s guests were Rnfus 
Arp of Odessa, ‘ past state 
commander; Cart Smith of 
Od e 8 s a , commander of 
B a r r a c k s  3475; Mrs. D. 
Daughtery, Mobile, Ala.; and 
Mrs. Sarah Findley.

Refreshments were served 
from a table accented with 
summer flowers.

The next meeting win be Sept. 
9 at the lOOF HaU.

Mrs. Gregory is a graduate 
of Cisco Him School and is piea- 
ently a Jumor at the Unlvmtty 
of Teicas at Austin where she 
majMS in medical techncdogy. 
She is emploved by Unlveiwy 
Co-Op in Austin.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Coahoma High School and 
received his bachelor’s degree 
in electrical engineering from 
the UnivMsity <m Texas. He is 
presently em pla^ by Coaden 
Oil and Chemical C om ^y. The 
cou^e will reside in Big Sprhig.

A reception was held in 
the church fellowship hall, where 
the refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen doth 
overlaid with purple net. 
Assorted flowers served as the 
centerpiece.

Serving refreshments were 
Miss Barbara Mosley, Mrs. 
MuUoy and Miss Susie Morgan.

Dear Mommy,

A t The Farrar Privota School wa onfoy a 

complete school preparatory course in a success- 

oriented atmosphere which develops our motiva

tion to loam.

This year my kindergarten class is adding 

a bilingual approach to Spanish.

W e also Im iw  introductory phonics end 

modern moth, basic monuscript writing, dramatic 

end creative art, rhythm band end dancing.

I will R IA LL Y  bo raody for the first grade 

next year!

P.S. Come and see my big school rooms with 

refrigerated air conditioning and the equipment 

on my shady fenced playground et 1200 Run

nels. Daddy is invited, tee.

267-t582 263-654«

SAVE
MONEY

ON

A T

G ibsons
D IS C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONR 2674264 

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

TH R O U G H  SA TU R D A Y

Tylenol
100 TA B LETS

$199
Our Reg. $2.59

N EW  ECONOMY* S IZ E -4 8  TABLETS  
FOR H A Y  FEVER, N A SA L'CO N G ESTIO N

$138

Our Reg. $2.73

Wide Eye Copsules
12 CAPSULES
FIGHTS FA TIG U E A  DROWSINESS

78*
Our Reg. $1.03

Norforms
* 4 '$
A N TISEP TIC  D EO D O R AN T

$167

$2.50 Value

Rubbing i
7 0 %  G R AIN , nST

Alcohol
M O N EY C A N  BUY

1-P IN T

GIANT
FOOD STORES

611 LAMESA HIGHWAY -----8S9 SCURRY ST.

EVERYDAY LO W  PRICES —  EVERYDAY
-VW .'■1 y

Vienna Sausage
Kleenex 
Drinks

LIBBY'S 
4’/z-OZ. 
CAN. . .

125-CO UNT BOX.

IC
DEL M O N TE
FR U IT FLAVORS, 46 OZ. C A N .

■SAVE O N  FOOD A T  T H E  G IA N T-

LEM ON FRESH
D ETERG ENT, G IA N T  BOX. . . .

T a «|  KIM BELL— FINEST Q U A L ITY  
I v A  IN S T A N T — 3-OZ. J A R ..............

SHASTA, A LL  FLAVORS 
OZ. C A N S ...................D r i n k s  n  

B l a c k  P e p p e r :

P o t a t o e s

ARROW  
OZ. C A N .

BUTTERFIELD  
SHOE-STRING, 
NO. 211 C A N .

GIANT 
SPECIAL

With *$5 Parchaw or Mare, Excladtaig 
Cigarettes aad Tobacco, Yoa Can Bay

SA LA D  DRESSING
KIMBELL I Q ^
QT................. ............................
With |lf Parchase or More Excladlag 

Clgarattef aad Tobacco, QaaUfy for 
Bath $5 Glaat Spadals

6 9 <

....89'
8 »29'

8 8 '

8 s 19'
F r o z a n  

B u t t e r m i l k  

C o o k ie s

GIANT
SPECIAL

With IS Parchase or Mare Excladlag 
Cigarettes aad Tobacco, Yaa Caa Bay

SUGAR
HOLLY 
5-LB. BAG. .3 9 *
With 111 Parchase or More ExtíiMiag 

Cigarettes aad Tabacco, QaaUfy for 
Both 15 GiaM Spedali

GANDY'S
HALF-G ALLO N  C A R T O N . . . ..........

G AND Y'S
H A LF-G ALLO N  C A R TO N .

XEEBLER'S OLD FASHION i 
GINGER SNAPS, 28 OZ. PKG.

V e r m i c e l l i
KIMBELL H ^ V Y  A L U M IN U M  
WRAP, 18 IN CH  ROLL..............

FROZEN FOODS
Toosta Pizza French Fries Frozen Dinners

PKG. OF I. 3 9 4 | í r í L ,  1 0 4 1 384EACH.

FRESH, PORK, SLICED, LB.

FRESH, W HOLE, LB.

BACO N  ............ 39< I BACON *̂**̂*̂

c

c

SLAB, SLICED, LB. 494

Tomatoes FRESH

14-OZ. CELLO C TH .

FIRM, GREEN 

LB.....................

C

C

CARROTS CELLO BAG.

PRUNES FRESH, LB.

194 I A VO CAD O S “ »r........

294 C O R N ’ig??,':..............6 ,0 .

N O R TH  SIDE V A R IETY-
BOYS’ 8TA-PRESS PANTS 
11-18 SUM..........................

MEN’S USED WORK SHIRTS
I SHORT SLEEVED 104

B Á C K -TO -S C H O O L SPECIALS
254 MASTERPIECE
First Grade 
Tablet 194

' REG. 194
VU-FO LD ER  

2 for 294

594 TYPING •
PAPER

3 9 ^

ON E GROUP 
ITEMS  

1/2-PRICE
G IF T

W RAPPING I TjSTpoír^ÍF icr
SUB STATIO N I" " * ^ * 1 S x S T l e c t r Í c ^

C O L L E C n O K  S TA TIO N

-V

. / \  -
-  \
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ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
JeweH-<h -EdenSi-'Cail -M tr 
announce the engagement and 
approaching m arrian  of their 
daughter, Rhonda Jew/ell, to 
Terry Lynn Darden, son of 
G. A. Darden, 3303 Comellj 
and Mrs. Jody Harris of La- 
mesa. The couple plans to be 
married Nov. 5.

• - ■  ̂ «  • •• -------- -

Terrycloth Good
Summer M a te r ia l
Summer’s sun-days are often 

spent In cotton terry cloth, a 
fabric noted for its ability to 
soak up moisture as well as 
fashion.

The newest' terry togs include 
long, lean Jump.suffs and brief 
rompers . . wide-leg »long 
pants and sborter-than-ever 
shorts . . . breezy bare midriff 
blouses and classic tank tops. 
For extra drama on and off 
the beach.- colorful terry clofi^ 
also is turned into hooded toga 
robes and maxi length T-shirt 
dresses.

Colors are sharp and bright 
on the lightweight fashion ter
ries. You’ll see dazzling white, 
royal blue, sunny yellow, 
o ra ^ ey  red, and sand beige. 
Vivid multi-color stripes give 
added zing to the printed 
terries.

Denise Are Here!

Denise Are Going Back To School!

Black-beard ribbon tie up school 
girl charm in a wrap-around of 

chalk-stick figures and rick-rack
round-abouts. They’re vividly colored 

and made especially for.you by “Denise 
in purple cotton and polyester.

Sizes S to is r

30.00

Main at Sixth

MRS. RONALD ALLEN WALKER

Pecos Church
Scene Of Rites

ROUND TOW N
8-C  Big Sprir>g (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 15, 1971

BY LUCILLE PICKLB
- ' '

The Kid’s Shop.
I ’ve always been g u i ^

the forepart of the saying 
the Lord is williqg and the 
creeks don’t rise”  but the latter 
part has never really affected 
my West Texas comings and 
going insofar as high water is 
concerned. But the time might 
now have come whereby my 
pdans may be altered, and oi 
all things, by rising creeks.

Our vacation plans this year 
are centered around Austin, 
Houston, Waco and Dallas and 
the creeks have been rising all 
amiind the vast-hrea y e 
to cover. Now that we have 
quite a lot of water running 
down the rivers into the lakes, 
if the rains will just let up long 
enough for the creeks to run 
and then subside, perhaps we 
won’t have to ford any more 
than ankle deep.

who live in Portland, Ore., bad 
baeh in Kerns last Sunday to 
attend a family reunion at the 
home . o f Mrs., Eastham’s 
m o t h e r ;  MBS. .SADIE 
H OUaiAN . The Eagtham*fjon 
and his famUy, MR. and MBS. 
DOUG EASTHAM, were also at 
the reunion from their home in 
Baytown. There-w ere 32 rela
tives present for the affair.

201 E. 3rd  St.

o f fe r s

ig all BAIRD 
hope eastern

Monday is the return date for 
MR. and MRS. LOWELL 
BAIRD from a* 25-day trip to 

r.sfiada and . Nn 
Scotia. The.guklod tour group 
gathered in Dallas on July 23 
and traveled through Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Michigan, Niagra 
Falls then Into Ontario, Ottawa,' 
Quebec, Montreal and Manitoba 
in Canada. They went on to 
Sydney . and Halifax, Nova

D R .  and MRS. ROSS 
REAGAN and Rob of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and MR. and MRS. 
GEORGE FURQUERON, An
drea and Reagan, of Austin are 
here visiting ^ i r  parents, MR. 
and MRS. H. B. REAGAN, and 
MR. and MRS. WALTER 
WHEAT.,

Scotia and boarded a 'ferry  at 
Khour boatYarmouth for the Id-hour 

trip to Portland,, Maine. They 
spent some time in New York 
and Washington on the return 
trip that brought th m  to Fort 
Worth today.

MR. and MRS. J. H. 
EASTHAM returned ’Thursday 
from Glorieta, N.M., where 
they, along with their daiigbter 
and her husband MR. and 
MRS. HAROLD HITT, have 
attended the Home Missions 
Week at the encampment. ’They 
visited with CHAPLAIN and 
MRS. C. 0 . HITT who are 
woridng at Glorieta, and when 
the encampment terminates in 
September they plan to go to 
their cabin at Tin Cup, Cdo., 
before returning here for the 
winter.

The Easthams and the Hitts

MRS. RU.”̂ E L L  SCOTT and 
d a u g h t e r s , '  RENEE a n d  
SANDY, are visiting her 
parrats, MR. and MRS. C. 0 . 
NALLEIY. Mrs. Scott, whose 
husband is chief test pilot for 
North American Rockwall and 
a former member of the astro
naut program, has been in 
Houstmi to help their good 
friends, Astronaut and Mrs. 
David Scott, oeletuute his 
return from the moon. She has 
Jewelled medallion which David 
Scott .had taken with him on 
the flight with McDivitt and 
Schweikert. Renee goes to two 
w e e k s  music camp at 
Arrowhead while Mrs. Scott and 
Sandy continue their visit here.

Wash & 
Wear 
PILE

They love the soft, fur- 
, ry feel of Malibu acryl
ic' pOe . . .  for it’s 
WASHABLE . . .  na
tural t r i m m e d  in 
iHPwn. Sizes 7-14.

$35.98
Others from . . . .  |24.S

Marriage vows were recited 
by Miss April Kay Neilson of 
Pecos and Ronald Allen Walker i 
at 8 p.m. Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church of Pecos.

The pev. Leslie Smith per
formed the ceremony before an 
arch decorated with white 
(Arysanthemums and greenery. 
Baskets of white glaAoli and 
greenery completed the altar 
decorations. Black wrought iron 
candelabra with white tapers 
illuminated the church.

of Houston was best man, and 
groomsmen were Tom Adams, 
Big Spring, the bridegroom’sSpring, til
brother-in-law; and  Roger

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

Miss Diane Doan, organist, and 
Miss Cathy Davis, vocalist, 
provided wedding nuisic.
I Parents of the couple are Mr. 
land Mrs. S. A. Walker. 1401 
E. 19th, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger R. Neilson ef Pecoe.

The bride’s formal-length 
gown was fashioned In white 
Venise lace over satin. The 
Empire waist was accented 
with a satin panel and pearls 
and featured a high collar and 
long bishop sleeves. Her cir
cular skirt and train were 
styled with a scalloped hemline, 
and a shoulder-length veU was 
held with a band of lace and 
satin petals highlighted with 
pearls. She carried a cascade 
of feathered carnations centered 
with an orchid.

Mrs. Reesa Ann Stubblefield 
of Houston, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss VicUe Kay 
Long of Post and Miss Debbie 
SmiUi. The attendants all wore 
pink crepe dresses fashioned 
with an Empire waistline, stand- 
up collars, and long pink lace 
sleeves. They had pink fkn'al 
headpieces.

Walter Lawrence Stubblefield

Russell Neilson, the bride’s ;! 
brother.

Jodie Woodard served as 
flower girl, and Miss Paige 
Thomas was ring bearer. Lairy 
Hunter and James Harrison 
were altar taper lighters.

A reception honmlng the 
couple was held at the church 
fellowship hall following the 
ceremony. A white satin cloth 
covered the table which was 
highlighted with pink satin 
bows. A tiered cake centered 
the table, and silver appoint
ments were used.

Serving refreshments were 
Mrs. Karen Adams, Big Spring, 
Mrs. Linda Cone, Slaton; Mrs. 
Lona Stubblefield and Mrs. Etta 
SuUivan.

> 5

Ig le h a rt Reunion 
H e ld  S aturday
W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  

Tammy Marie Proctor, three, 
months old daughter of the! 
Brian Proctors, and Mrs. Bessie. 
Iglehart, 84, of Midland, repre-, 
aented the youngest and oldest | 
guests present at the annual: 
Iglehart reunion Saturday at the | 
C o l o r a d o  City conununity; 
center. }

’The 91 people who attended! 
the reunion were from Redonda 
Beach, C a l i f . ,  Austin, - 
Paris, Tex.; Richardson, Big 
S p r i n g ,  Lubbock, Abilene,; 
Odessa. Sweetwater, Westbrook i 
and Colorado City • ■“*** I

Toles
b n c b l  d io n n o n d s

Q f e t h e

h Q n d s < b u u n  

fa vo rite  uuith 7k

Y

Duo Sci, 
Sdiamondt 

997J0M di

’The3r've discovered that w e have 
bridal sets to w in nearly any 

hand. Just look at the 
selection. Diam ond 
duos, and trio sets

Ï !

abound in  every price 
nee. M ost are avauabl

•- I

Trio Set. 
11 dlm ond* 

$250

Duo Set. 
Sdiamondf 

$55 each

range. M ost are available 
in  vdiite or yellow  

14 Karat g o ld  Drop by 
soon and %veTI give you  a 
hand m  picking out a s e t ' 

YouaZ,too7^
Taka2

"My, How You've Changed;)
Poll and BimI outl,^

Z A k P S
«

B i v  k i M r w m W c i M f l m i

♦. f

Total-,Kimberly/a pure wool knit trio. . .  a two piece 
(dress with a full length coot makes the 

costume for the coming season more exciting. . —
It's got life . . .  a new youngdook for you. The 

complete y^ordrobe for fall.

U5.00

Ü i\

‘M oSet, 
SdlaBfKmdt, 

• $30d

IXioSet,. 
lodiamomi* 

$22$ cadi
Opanal

> Zalas CaslMs Q hibs «
lence

z l A L E m W i L f k s ,  3 rd  A T  MÄ1H

o
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Relieved School Officials 
Await Next Move O f HEW

“ Right now, you could 
describe our feelings as elated 
b  ut cautious,”  said Roy 
Watkins, president of the B o ^  
of Trustees of the Big Sprwg

the HEW Office of Civil Rights, matter from Senators John 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D. C. when Tower, and Lloyd Bentsen. Both 
C M ^ reym a . Buriw on notified ^ ^  g  ,

T i  ’  seekuig further study before
In^I^ndent School District. stay m the ma er.  ̂ action would be taken by

^  The telegram stated “ HEW HEW.
reac ion of district trustees and ^  have the matter under'-------------------------------------------------
administrators to the news toey review but additional facts and 
r e i v e d  this week from U.S. information will be needed in 
Congressnwn Om w Burleson order to make any further 
that no further action would be determinaüon as to whether!

there is any legal basis fori 
further action.”  '

Local officials -also received! 
assurances of a delay in the;

H lU S I O i  
M O N UM ENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBI.K MUNUMENTîî- Z...$230.00

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Ph. 20-2571 M- 20 401 

nil Scurry

FOR BEST RE8ULTS.U8E 

HERALD CLASSinED ADS

WADING OUT -  Residents of D ’Hanis, hit hard by flood- 
waters, wade out from one of tlw houses left awash by the 
rampaging creeks after heavy rainfall. D’Hania resldoits

had to flee to second stories of some buildings in the town 
after torrential downpours which struck Southwest Texas.

Labor Shortage Hurts Produce 
Growers In S t Lawrence Area

taken against the district at this 
time concerning the alleged 
racial imbalance in Lakevlew 
and Bauer Schools.

No word from the Department 
of Health, Education and 
Welfare has yet been received 
locally. Watkins said that thei 
board does expect to hear from; 
HEW soon.

“ They could send a team in! 
here to study our stiuation, 
which they have done in other 
schools, but we just don’t know 
what they will do,”  said 
Watkins.

HEW notified the district in 
July that the alleged imbalance 
existed, and that the district 
had until July 29 to com e up 
with a plan to correct the situa
tion which was to be imple
mented when school opened this 
year.

On July 28, the trustees voted 
not to submit a desegregation 
plan but to request a deadline 
extension. They were awaiting 
a decision on the request by

P ub lic  Records

MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Riley Jone*. 20, of 1010 E. 

13th, and Veonda Len Griffith, II, of 
S06 E. mh.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Jerry N. Rooch et ux to William O, 
Freeman et ux, lot 22, block S, Kentwood 
Unit ].

Clyde E. Thomai Jr. Independent 
executor of the eelote of Reba E. 
Thomat, dec., to Willie J. Moore, lot 
1, block 4, Bowser Addition. .

James C. Clanton Sr. et ux to Morris 
E. Robertson et uy, a troct of lond 
In section 12, block 33, Township l-S, 
TAP.

Frank A. Peralta et ux to David 
Harley Boker, lot II block 2, Suburban 
Heights Addition.

Enrique A. Sonchei et ux to Ernesto 
T . Perei et ux, o tract of land In section 
a ,  block 32, Township 1-N, TAP.

Betty Lou Decker to William Glenn 
Decker, lot IX Mock 13, College Pork 
Estates Addition.

William Glenn Decker to Gerald A. 
Miller et ux, lot 13, Mock 13, College 
Pork Estates Addition.

By BRIAN PEAY
ST. LAWRENCE — Center 

of one of the best areas in We.st 
Texas for the raising of farm 
produce and vegetables, in the 
opinion of many, S t Lawrence 
is beginning to feel the effects 
of a lack o f laborers and farm 
help.

As an end result, the lack 
o f farm hands to harvest the 
summer crops is takiilg Its toll 
on acres of jiroduce, thought by 
many to equal and excel that 
produced from the Pecos 
Region eastward across tne 
state to W eath«tord and Fort 
Worth.

The problem sUrted approxi
mately three years ago when 
the Texas Border Patrol began 
to crack down on the nunober 
of aliens from Mexico used by 
farmers in the area to harvest 
the plentiful fields of water- 
mrton, canteloupe, tomatoes, 
squash and various other vege
tables.
—  SOME QUIT

The Ubor problem has oome 
to a ctiTfi*« this summer and 
has caused many problems 
mainly larger produoen In 
^  area. Some ' have com 
pletecfly abandoned the fertile 
plains.

Clifford Hoelscher, for years 
a big cantaloupe pnxiuoer in 
St. Lawrence, has completely 
given up on raising the crops 
in the area and has moved his 
business to San Angelo, com
bining it with his father’s 
business, according to area 
fanners.

‘T have 35 acres of tonoatoes 
cantaloupes and watermelons 
that wiB go to waste because 
of the recent rains and a lack 
of help to pick the crops," said 
Bob Patterson, a Hrst-year 
large producer In the area from 
Weatherford.

PLENTY OF RAIN
At the beginning o f the spring 

season the farmers ezpiscted 
their nuin probleni to be the 
lack of rain. Now the rains have 
come and crops are beginning 
to tu n  ripe, but there is no 
one to pick the perishables.

Three to four inches of raio 
has been measured in the last 
two months.

“ We pick what we« can, but 
there is no ready market near 
the farm so we have to drive 
ovw  the area to sell what little 
we pick,’ ’ said Patterson, as he 
looked out over the spoiling 
crops and potential profits.

l ^ r e  is not enough mass 
harvesting to warrant trans
portation of the crops to avail 
able markets. And trucks sit 
idle on the side of the roads 
around the farms.

SOME ARE OK
Small farmers around the 

area have not felt the effect 
of the problem to the extent

that the larger farm producers 
have.

Charles A. Chandler, a long
time established small produce 
armer, has 13 acres of vege- 

taUes and melons. “This year 
have been able to realize |600 

tom  1 9-10 acres of canta
loupes. I have two to three 
weeks before the tomatoes will 
be ripe enough to pick, but I 
do not see any real problems 
n getting my crops In," said 

Chandler, who also raises cotton 
and grain.

PICKERS WELCOME 
The fanner markets his pro

duce in Big Spring and some
times in Midland and his 
brother, jC. P. Chandler, also 
a smaller intxlucer, takes his 
crops to San Angdo.

‘Sure, the lack of help has 
hampered nié, but I can usually 
pick most of the crops I grow 
and am aUe to sell them 
without much trouble,”  said 
Chandler.

H ie fanner also said that 
pm son? who wish to pidc any 
o f the produce fbr themselves 
a n  welcome.

H ie going price on marketed 
produce has become much 
higher this year as compared 
to previous years. “ I have seen 
recently the inice of tomatoes 
as high as 30 cents a pound 
and this really helps me out. 
I have been able to make a 
fair living off the produce and 
ihy cotton and gniln over the 
years,”  said Chandler.

RAINS HELP
In comparison the cotton and 

grain c i ^  are doing very 
well, helped by the recent rains. 
Also machinery can be utilized 
in the harvesting ot these crops

and less man-power is needed.
“ It is not a problem of getting 

the Chops to grow. A little bit 
of water and a farmer can

bring in a good crop here, but 
you have got to have help on 
the harvest, espwially if you 
go into it big,”  said Chandler.

BIG S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d
Sec. D Big Spring, Texas, Sun., Aug. 15, 1971 Sec. D

Budget Study 
Is Scheduled
Budgetary matters are on the 

agenda tor Monday's meeting 
of county commissioners court 
as they will begin dis -usslon of 
the 1P72 county budget.

City comndssioners will meet 
with the county dads at 10 a.m. 
to discuss a land fill.

W. D. Berry, Civil Defense 
director, will meet with the 
com m is^ n  at 2 p.m. to hear 
the decision on his request to 
be employed, at partial expense 
to the county, as a-permanent 
CD director.

Other agenda items are the 
(Rsemsian of buying filing 
cabinets for the road and bridge 
depurtnnent, repair of the T-41 
hangar at Howard County 
Aiiport, and driOing a w at^  
wefi at the airport. _  __

S
U n scrB in b k  Um be  four Jnmblet, 
one letter to each equarc, to 
form four Ordinary words.

BVIME •ISIKttSSi-"

SHAWS ■

URASES 1

[ X U
M E LA^E • - *

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the iotpelaeanaw*-, aa

M ill I THE j2 -œ r
| j« u .« w iit T  nuN O  im n T  u h iih

G O aO V EA R  S E R V IC E  S T O R E S

. i -  4

THE FOLLOW ING DENTED, SCRATCHED AND FLOOR  
SAMPLE DISPLAY MODELS HAVE BEEN SELECTED FOR

LIQUIDATION
Plus M any M any M ore Priced To M ove Fosff

3
W AYS » 

TO  PAY A T  
GOODYEAR

f e o a D l - ^ ^ r E A R

GçiamrQêdknil
tre*, -‘i- of 

USSEB

B a n k A m e r i c a r d

HURRY! STOCK IS UM inD! HURRY!
Re-Conditioned Bargains For You

GE EARLY AMERICAN » -IN . COLOR TV, Tag No. H l l ............... $369«95
GE AUTOMAHC WASHER, VERSATRONIC, Tag No. 2442C.........  $169b95
WESTINGHOUSE CONSOLE STEREO................. ........ S199JI5
GE » -IN . BLACK AND WHITE CONSOLE TV........................................ $49b95

29.00 ___

o W Y E A R
40t Rm u m Is

S E R V IC E
S T O R E S

267-6337

o

Vi- . I
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Chamber Executives Begin
%

Busy Parley Here Today
About 100 chamber o f com 

merce and their
families are expected In Big 
Spring today for the opening 'of 
the Sith annual meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce Execu
tives Association of West Texas 
at Ramada Inn.

The conference opens Sunday 
cvenifig with a barbecue on Big 
Spring’s Scenic Mountain SUle 
Park. H ie business sessions 
begin Monday morning with a 
w e l c o m e  by Big Spring 
chamber president Paul Meek.

Jack Gressett, executive vice 
president at the Abilene 
chamber, wUl preside at the 
op n in g  session, and Raymond 
Beck, executive vice president 
of the Brownwood chamber, will 
word the invocation.

Richard Dillon, manager of 
the Abilene conventions and 
visitors bureau, will |»esent a 
visual program to set the 
conference theme, “ Age of 
Aquarius,”  followed by Uk  key
note address by CCEIAWT presi
dent Ernie Larmer, Fort Worth.

MANY TOPICS 
Elective sessions follow, in

cluding “ A Winning Team from 
the Chaos of Downtown vs. 
Shopping Centers”  by Don HUe-

man, Amarillo; “ How to Make 
’Em Love You For Your Retail 
Promotion Ideas,”  by Ted 
W e a v e r ,  Sweetwater and 
“ What the Chamber Expects to 
Offer the RetaUer.”  Bob Hick
son, manager of Ilemphill-Welli 
Co., Big S{»lng.

Also Monday topics will in
clude “ How to Land a |300,000 
Annual Payroll Industry in a 
Small Town,”  by Ed S a ^ ,  
Breckenrldge; “ How to Out- 
Pace the Industrial Develop
ment Experts,”  by Harry Clark, 
vice president of the Midland 
First National Bank; “ A 
Technique for Doubling Your 
Income,”  by Paul Mdrable, 
Waco; “ There’s Money Out 
There in Membership Land and 
Here’s How to Get It,”  Fred 
Tyler, Midland; “ Some Cost- 
Cutting Ideas That WUl Elnthrall 
Your Directors,”  Johnny John
son, Fort Worth.

And “ How the Chamber, City 
Council, Oounty Commissioners 
and School Board Can co- 
Exist,”  Richard Brown, Austin, 
e x e c u t i v e  director, Texas 
Municipal League; “ The State’s 
Role in Your City’s Develop
ment,”  Gene Garrison, Odessa; 
“Cutting Local Government
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Goren On Bridge
— CH AR LES K  GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
l e  m i l  » T  T IN  e tk a m  t n m m i  
WEEKLY BRTOGE QUIZ 
Q. 1-^ieitber vulnerable, as 

South you bold;
AAKJ1SI74 VS OAKM4t 

The bidding has prooseded; 
Sooth West North East
2 A Pass 2 NT Pass
a O Pass 4 A Pass
4 0 Pau 4 4  Pass
T

What do you bid now?
Q. t—East-West vulnerable, 

as South you bold:
^AJM  OKS 4AKJt2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  Pats 1 4  ' Pass
T

What do you bid now?

Q. S-Both vulnerabie. As 
South YOU hold;
4S tyAJMf 22 OAQ274 41 

n a  biddtag has prooseded; 
ffsrth East South
I V  2 4  ?

What do you bid?
Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 

you bold;
4KJia»«S VI OM4S 452 

The bidding hat proceeded: 
North East South West 
1 ty Pass 1 4 Pass 
2NT Pass 7 

What do you bid now?

Q. I—As SouUi. vulMTsble,
you hold:
4EQS tyAQS 04 4KQU754 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4  Dhle; RAL 1 <7 
Pass 2 4 4 0 Pass
T

What do you bid now?

uQ. < -Both vnbMrabli, 
South you hold:
4E  N 2 tyAQJ 7 4 014AKQ • 

The biddfaig has proceadad: 
South West North East 
1 V Pass 1 4 Pass 
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—NeHharvtdnerable, aa 
South you hold:
4A1M7 <7AQI OAQI 4A54 

The bidding baa prooee(}ed; 
South West North East 
2 NT P a« 4 NT Pa«
r

What do you bid bow?
Q. a—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you bold;
4AEQS2 tyAtl42 04 47 4 

The bidding has proossdsd; 
South West North East 
1 4  2 4  Dble. Pan
7

¥fhst do you bid now?
/Look for M o n d a s i

Costs and Living to Tell About 
It, ” Ronald Neighbors, city 
manager, Odessa.

SPECIAL AWARD 
 ̂The annual CCEAWT banquet 

and Manager-of-the-Year an
nouncement is set for Monday 
night, with 1970 Manager of the 
Year, John Logan, Lubbock, 
making the presentation.

Tuesday’s program highlights 
will Include “ Who’s a Visitor 
and ..How To Keep ’Ehn Long 
Enough to Pick ’Em,”  Don 
l& p pei^ , Texas Tourist Coun- 
d l :  “ Annual Meetings, PJL or  
P.U.,”  Tom Eastland, Big 
Spring; “ Flying by the Seat of 
Your Pants or By a Plan,”  Don 
Lewis, Denton; ‘ “ Who Art 
Thou?” , a skit by Dillon; and
‘Know Thysdf,”  a panel dls- 

\ Will Hill andcussion led by Dr 
Tad Corbet of the Big Spring 
State Hospital psychology staff. 
The conference will conclude 
with a business luncheon Tues
day, at which the 1972 site will 
be selected and officers named.

A coffee-style show by 
Swartz’ at the Holiday Inn 
leads the women’s agenda, fol
lowed by “ How to Make Friends 
With Your Husband and Kids,”  
Mrs. John Payne o f the State 
Hospital staff; and “ Your 
Future in the Cards. Stars and 
Witchcraft,”  Dorothy Coleman, 
Big Spring

OFFICERS
Officers of the association, 

o t h e r  than Larmer, are 
chamber executives Buddy 
Sign’s, Mineral Wells, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ; Bart Burnett, 
Gaintfville, secretary-treas
urer; Weaver, Sweetwater, 
news letter editor; and Tylsr{ 
Midland, immediate past peesi- 
deut. Board members are E v l  
B a r t l e y ,  Slaton; Burnett; 
Byars; Joe Cozby, Monahans; 
Gressett; Preston Van Hanken, 
Wharton (formeriy of An
drews); Larmer; Lewis; Wayne 
M a d ^ ,  KerrvUle; A. B. 
TaOey. Canadian; T]der; and 
Weaver.

Including wives and children 
of the executives, the confer
ence i s  expected to attract 
about 150 peiwns.

What's In Name 
At This School?

ORD, Neb. (AP) -  When 
Joyce Pesek returns to the po 
of teacher at a rural sdioal 12 
mites from Ord after an ab
sence of four years, the names 
wUl be familiar.

All 18 pupils in grades one 
through cigm  have the same
family name, Bruha.

The children come from five 
families, all related. There are 
two sets of [» ’Others. Each child 
has a different given name. 
“ That’ s a break,’^  said Miss 
P esA .

Seven O ffice rs  
A re  N om ina ted

Seven Webb officers have 
been chosen for inclusion in the 
197L. edition of Outstanding 
Young Men in America, Mark 
Davis, director, announced this 
week.

Selected were Captains James 
C. Hohlt, Thomas F. Evans, and 
Robert Taylor; and First 
Lieutenants Rollis H Anderson, 
Phillip L. Jackson. Percy 
Joubert Jr. and John Klapmust

The men were chosen for the 
annual awards volume In 
recognition of their professional 
and community leadership, 
Davis said.

John F. Anderson, Big Spring, 
IBM service representative also 
is included.

LEGAL N m iC E
AN O R D IN A N C E  O F  T H E  C I T Y  

CO M M IS SIO N  O F . T H E  C I T Y  O F  S IC  
S P R IN G , T E X A S , A M E N D IN G  T H S  
C O D E  O F  O R D IN A N C E S  O F  If M  O F  
T H E  C I T Y  O F  B IG  S P R IN O , T E X A S . 
B Y  A D D IN G  A R T IC L E  IV  T O  C H A P  
T E R  10 O F  T H E  C O D E  O F  OR'
o i n a n c e s  c o n c e r n i n g  f i r e
P R E V E N T IO N  A N D  P R O T E C T IO N , 
A N D  P R O H IB IT IN G  T H E  U S E  O F  
M O B IL E  U N ITS  T O  T R A N S P O R T  
F L A M M A B L E  L IQ U ID S  F O R  R E T A IL  
S A LES  T O  M O TO R  V E H IC L E S  O N  
P U B L I C  O F F  S T R E E T  P A R K IN G  
F A C IL IT IE S , P U B L IC  P R O P E R T Y , 
P U B L IC  S T R E E T S  OR P A R K W A Y S ; 
P R O V I D I N G  A P E N A L T Y  FO R  
V IO L A T IO N  O F  T H IS  O R D IN A N C E ; 
A N D  D E C L A R IN G  AN E M E R G E N C Y . 

S IG N E D :
J  A R N O L D  M A R S H A L L . M A Y O R  
A T T E S T ;
M A X IN E  S H A F F E R , A C T IN G  C iT Y  
S E C R E T A R Y

REGISTRATION

KOLLEGE KINDERGARTEN

LEGAL NOTICE
AN O R D IN A N C E  O F T H E  C I T Y  CO M  

M ISSION O F  T H E  C iT Y  O P B IG  
S P R IN G , T E X A S , A M E N D IN G  A R T IC L E  
Ml S E C T IO N  2-M O F  T H E  C O D E  O F  
O R D IN A N C E S  O F  S A ID  C I T Y  T O  
P R O V ID E  A  M IN IM U M  T H I R T Y -F I V E  
D O L L A R  (S3S.OO) F E E  T O  B E  
C H A R G E D  ON EA C H  A P P L IC A T IO N  
F O R  A Z O N E C H A N G E  O R  A 
SFfeC IFIC  U S E  P E R M IT ; P R O V ID IN G  
F O R  A F IF T E E N  D O L L A R  (SIS.OO) 
r e f u n d  in  T H E  E V E N T  T H E  
R E Q U E S T  IS D E N IE D ; P R O V ID IN G
F O R  T h e  p l a n n i n g  a n d  z o n i n g
B O A R D  T O  H A V E  T H E  A U T H O R IT Y  
T O  R O L E  W H E N  AN A P P L IC A T IO N  
C A N N O T  B E  R E -S U B M IT T e O  F O R  A  
P E R IO D  O F  N IN E T Y  (TO) D A Y S ; 
P R O V ID IN G  FO R  A SAV IN G S  C L A U S E ; 
P R O V ID IN G  A R E P E A L IN G  C L A U S E  
A N D  D E C L A R IN G  AN E M E R G E N C Y . 

S IG N E D ;
J .  A R N O L D  M A R S H A IX . M A Y O R  
A T T E S T :
M A X IN E  S H A F F E R , A C T IN G  C I T Y  
S E C R E T A R Y

FOR BEST : 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD 'S  

W A N T  A D S !

W h « '«
Happinaas la .. . .

71 -72  School Yoar 
4- and S-Yoar Olds

August 1-20 
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

C A L L  267-7429

College Baptist Church
11th Placo at Birdwoll 

Sandra J. Wannor, Diroctor

It hriHgrhamthocoKOidchockovtrf tíme, m s  
valid feoeipt of your payment. For safety» as well
«  coinrenieaoe, you can’t boat a Cheddag AccouaL

The State National Bank
s
ri

r  . «=rr-

V.

4 P
/ i

WITH WARDS LIFniM I QUALITY 
AND ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

MOfMfi

WARDS BIVBBSIDE PASSINO« 
TIBI OUABANTII

.nvwivord B v .n id .
n r  Hr*> dw n«i> w l n> #a w r| M • 
la M lw l« l  w d  w arhnnA M  «"S  u l  read k a n rd . |

P*'fl)

R IV IR S ID I*  R U N A B O U T  
6 .5 0 -1 3  T U B IL IS S  
B LA C K W A LL PLUS 1.76  
r .l .T . lA C H  A N D  
T R A D I-IN  T IR I ^

dalecM

H Hm  fire leMi dee le axk deledi. Meaiaewery I 
Wdrd wHI region die dre FtEE dwia« lae Fnr
0 0 %  e( edgiaol Iree'd lie , ead for a prorated 
ctierpe bo nd ae treed wear lecened diiria« Ibe 
remladar of die tread lie . tf iba tire lait» dee le 
r n d  boiardr (eicledlat repairable pencterar) 
derlaf the enpiaal freed ble, Maatpefoary Ward 
wdl reptaea fba Nro far a prorated cb«(to S a n d  
aa freed wear >a(eivod.
Fraratad abarfa b bawd aa tbe refetar a>- 
ebaade prica ia affeef af fbe ratad Vera fa wbiA

4-ply nylon cord body for durability <md longor tiro 
hfo. 5-rib trood doaign, with rollod shouldor for more 
stabllity, good traction, bettor miloogo.

•rrwv •• rw-na. v -w
estmmmé « r  th« currostt c«t4l4f pHc« I« offoct «9 

‘ ih# ttor« 4f 4f4Mcy t4 ‘which rohsmod, I« 4ith4r 
C444 istdodlsu fX T . OHfbi«! tr4«d Bf« 1» Itewan_____ Orlflttl I__
94P 4# tho tr««d  w#«r M k «to r.

fWr* sfykm même tWa ewerem«# r « M «  Mr« 
«u4dOHC« of d «t«  «f purchMO I# 4«y Monlf«a
Word ter«s«h

TURILISS RBOULAR SALS PLUS
RLACKWALL PRICE PMCI 9.I.T.

SIZES lACH EACH EACH
6.S0-13 $t5e. f.9S* 1.76
7.35-14 $18’ . 1 R.9S* 2.01
775*14 2.14

1 ’775-15 - 17.«i* 2.16
[ 8.25-14 $23* 31.«S*

2.32
1 8.15-15 • V 2.37
1 ,8.55-14 
1 ' 8.45-15 $26*

‘ 2.50
34.9S* 2.48

•With trads-ln Hra off yoor eor. WhituwaNi $3 moré «och.

* T - T H E  HIGH SPEED T IM

TV BUMS BMUIAB SAU FLUI 1
BiACKWAU FBKI FBKI ' ~ M.T. ,

su it lACN INO TIM ÛCN 1
f 430-11 $24* • B* 1.7« 1

69Ì-I4 1«* fTB* I t i
ZDO-ll 12** »14* 1.FS

14 • . 101
F45-I5 Sir Sir* 7JÛi 1
775 14 114 j

______  F7H3 S2** Bl*« 11« .
B.2S 14 2.32
• 2J15 122* BIT* 2.17 ——
115 14 — ----------- - 2,SO J
IS5-15 w BIB* 2.S4 ■ 1
MS, 14 2.11
BBS-IS SM* BIS* 2.F*
*,I5.1S IF* 1

B U Y S  2 N D  6 .5 0 -1 3  
T U B IL IS S  B LA C K W A LL  
W H I N  Y O U  B U Y  1ST 
A T  R IO . PRICE PLUS  
1 .7 6  F .I .T . EACH  
A N D  TR A D E -IN  TIRES

Lifotimo quality, rood hcttord guar- 
ontoo. 4*ply nylon cord body for 
grootor strength, durability, incrooaod 
roaistanoe to puncture and impact 
damage. Our most popular tiro.

’B M ilra d p d a l r car. W Hlui'oEi 13 i PAST PRIE M O U N T IN G  A T  W A R D S

MUmAlE EEFUaflUIT 
•ATmT MAtARTH

Shock
Instailation
SPECIAL
All 4 Shocks 

Installed On 

Your Car For
boatery Mb U IwM • MoFftMo* |I feoBry Word mth t. Por fû é&ft I

I ho« pur *I pBHhuiu, fupioM the boaiary I. 2. Aflor to doy«, lo tho «sd of Moroofoo Mflod ipodllodlp iw 
. dwí6i| « aw nod 00 dM mm

mMm pfbo Umo te oflooL Nboflw I
fooroRiood oo o Mds for hod of thatlor hod of thu imnooRy ipudflod I O N L Y .

$15.95 ÉXCH. RIVERSIDE* 
SPECIAL-24 B A TTER Y

. Engine Tune-Up
SPECIAL—

6-CYL........... $ 6 o8 8

8 X Y L . . . . . .  $ 8 o8 8
Plus Parts

12VpEXCH. /

Good, low-cost way to rostoro odoquate 
starting powor to your car's ongino. Guar- 
ontoed 24 months, S ize s ^ F , 24, 24F, 29NF.

SPECIAL BUY! SUPER-42
G u o ro n to o d  fo r 42  
nrionths. Pocks plonty of 
starting powor plus ro- 
sorve ondrgy for extras.
Sizes 22F, 24, and 24F. 13V, IXCH.

•AniRIIS INSTAUID PRIII

LOW COST
INSTALLATION
AVAIURLI

$6.99 GARAGE 
CREEPER

Podded hood- 
r o s t ,  hard* S 5 4 4
wood frame.

$13.98 PR. TOWN A  COUNTRY 
TOUGH SHOCK ABSORBERS

Keep tiros firmly on rood for 
thot extra margin of safety 
while braking, and oven dur-- 
ing lone changing. You got rid* 
ing comfort on any rood.

6 6

BUY W H A TEV ER  V 6 u  NEED FOR YOUR FA M ILY, HOME A N D  CAR W IT H  W ARDS C H AR G -ALL PLAN

EACH IN 
PAIRS

d i l l i

SAVE N(

SHOES

Values ~tc 

SANDAL

GLASS SI 
On* Day

Berm
Swiir

Othor i 
Deporti* 
Good Bi

WOMEN
OrighuD

GIRLS’
Orlglaoll

MEN’S-
Ortgiool

MEN’S
Orlgtflol

MEN’S 
Short m

GIRLS’
Peoi-Pi

GIRLS’
OrlglBOl

JUNIOl
Orighul

WOMEl
Orlgloai

WOMEl
Origtsa

WOME
Odghu

JUNIO]
Origbu

JUNIO
Orlgtai

W \ R D S
PHONE 267-SS71

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE. WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T I L  8:00
THE YEAR 

ROUND

li

: i . , ;r i
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JOIN THE CROWD DOWNTOWN FOR THESE FABULOUS SAVINGS

Í)

<3

SAVE NOWI

SHOES

3.97 & 4.97 
1.97-1.00

Bernard’s Bootery
219 MAIN

Values >0 6.99. Now 

SANDALS . . . . . . . . .

Miscellaneous Table
Values to l l .N  . . .  Att Items...........................

M l^Uaneons Rack . . .  Values to IS.N.......

Lingerie . . . Values to 4.N ...............................

TOM BOY SHOP
n o  W.  3rd

$2.99
4.99
2.49

SIDEWALK SPECIALS
S E t E ^ O N  | _ p , 5  . . ...............  5 L Q 0

S ep’ - ’  *  ‘ Track Tapes $2.50 e * ™
SElECnON 4 5 ,5  .......................  5  5 1 _ Q (,

THE RECORD SHOP
. 211 MAIN

Model 94 ^

30/30 Winchester $
REG. 99.59 
OUR PRCE.

CITY PAWN SHOP
204 M A IN

GLASS SETS 
One Day Only

SIDEW ALK SPECIAL

24-PC. A N CH O R  H O CKIN G

$1.99 A SET

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels Jim Holub, Mgr. 267-6337 

' Open 8-6 Weekdays #  8-5 Soturdays

Voluos To  9.95

FIN AL CLOSE-OUTS  

MEN^S

Swim Suits ... $ ^ 1 6  
Bermuda Shorts 
Swim Tops

Values to 6.00BOYS^

Swim Suits 
Bermuda Shorts
Other .Selected Items in Our Men's end Boys 
Deportmont Roducod . . . Limited Quantities but 
Good Buys.

102 East 3rd

PenneVs End o' Summer

CLEARANCE
NOW

66^

NOW 1 « 8 8

WOMEN’S SANDALS 
OrigtaaDy 2JS-4.99-4.ll

GIRLS' SANDALS
Origlully f l aed l.M ...............................NOW

MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS 
Origmily 2.91 aad 4.91

MEN’S BETTER SPORT COATS 1 Q
Origtamlly 2IJS ..........................................NOW * ^ » 0 0

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS ^ | QQ
Shert and Leeg Sleeve. Orig. 2.SS ...........NOW

GIRLS’ SUMMER PAJAMAS-GOWNS 
Peu-Prett! Ne-Iree! Orlg. 1.91 ................NOW 99*
GIRLS’ SUMMER SHORTS
Orlgleally |2 umI |2. An’td. Siaee .........  NOW

...... NOW
I

WOMEN’S STRETCH NYLON SHORTS 
Origieelly NOW

JUNIOR “ SHORT-CUT’ SHORTS 
OriglMlIy 2.M to 94 ...................

WOMEN’S PANT TOPS 
OiigliaBy n  9Ml 99 ... .NOW

WOMEN’S SLEEVELESS PANT TOPS 
Orlgtoally 4.11 ................... ................. ...NOW

JUNIOR CROP TOPS 
OrigbMlIy 2.N ami M

JUNIOR CROP TOPS 
Orlgtaudiy M ........... .i.t .

.NOW

.NOW

JCPènney
The values áre here €|iery day.

D O N 'T MISS ITI UN H EAR D  OF VALUES!

Ladies' Sandals  .............  2.00

Ladies' Dresses ........................  5.00

Hundreds of items priced so low 
it's unbaliavabl# —  We don't want 'am 

you can have 'em. Come one, Com4 
All — Join the fun end sevel

r i í / iO / i4 / Í
C  R  A N T M O N Y  C O

SIDEWALK SPECIALS!
MONDAY ONLY

la Carton
GE Cejnmerical 14-li. WUte Oily AUTO- r e  CQ QC 
MATIC nUTER-FLO WASHER. Reg. 9219.95

Sidewalk Price
CMdemporary Green Plaid BEDROOM or C 2 A  QC
LIVING ROOM CHAIR. Reg. 959.95 ...........

,B leA Naugahyde RELAX-O-LOUNGER 
leg. 1M.95................................................. $84.95
wnuams Oak Rusk-Bottom, Ladder Back C 1Q  QC" 
DESK CHAIR. Reg. 9».95. Sidewalk Price .
Cberry Reand Prevtoelal COCKTAIL TABLE r ^ Q  QC
Reg. 979.95. Sale Price ...............................
Early American Green Nytoa CLUB CHAIR. rC Q  QC 
Reg. 9119 J*. Sidewalk Price.................
GeM Leaf Ommeetal Double-Pedestal C 2Q  QC
LAMP TABLE. Reg. 979J5.........................
1—Oety Twto-Sixe Spanish Oak HEADBOARD

I—Only King S i»
BOX SPRING................................................
In Cartoa
GE 5,919 Refrigerated Room AIR CONDI- QC
TIONER. Reg. 9179 95. Sklewaft Price . . . .

WHEAT FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCE CO.

115 E. 2nd St. Ph. 297-57B

$5.00

SIDEWALK
SPECIAL!

M O N D A Y
O N L Y !

1

C hoose from  many patterns.

45'Pc. Melamine 
Diniierware

s y o oA n  unbeatable 
valu e.

SERVICE FOR EIGHT
• SDecorated «SSaucers • Covered sugar

dinner plates • 8 Soup • Platter
• 8 Salad plates bow ls • Vegetable bow l
• 8 Cups * Creamer

OPEN A ZALES CUSTOM CHARGE

Z A U E S *
VM idaN'tluvctobcridi 

to be happy.

ZALI-S JtWILCRS—3RD AT MAIN

SIDEWALK SPECIALS 

WALLETS » 2 . ,«  88»

.CAMPUS HOSE 5? ;....58»

LADIES’ SHIFTS ^ .........1.77

McCRORY’S
Lowest Prices On Drugs and Cosmetics In Town 

Extra Low Prices On Back-to-School Needs

Pullman 
S O F A S

Luxuriously comfortable sofa manu
factured by Pullman, and expertly de
signed to give you years of lasting 
comfort and beauty. Several colors to 
choose from! Regular Price

$389.95

ONE DAY ONLY
* 2 6 9 ® ®

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
219 Mata Dial 287-9M9

Big Spring Hardware Co.
m  MAIN

PKG. SPONGE 

ASSORTM ENT

Reg. 8 9 r  . .  4 4 ^

5 Quarts or 7 Pints

Freezer C'tainers 

Rog. 884-984 4 4 ^

A LL B-B-Q .Swim Fins And

GRILLS Swim Masks

Vs OFF 1/3 OFF
Large Group Pkg. 20-33 gol. plastic

IN FLA TA B LE TRASH CA N
MATTRESSES 

A N D  TO YS LINERS

Vi OFF Reg. 2.49. . 1 «29
Steak Knife Set PLACE

W/Solod Spoon, Fork M A TS

Reg. 3 .9 8 .. 1*99 Reg. 224 . . 10̂  Eo.

OTHER MERCHANDISE 

REDUCED U t  T O

■ - . : 7 5 %
■ A  ' V  . *  ' V

LARGE ASSORTMENT
o f

CHILDREN’S WEAR
•  dresses •  ponchos •  pajamas

.................... 2 a 0 0  U P

1 . 0 0

LADIES’ DRESSES..............

LADIES BLOUSES, rcg. 2.M

FRANKLIN’S 220 MAIN

SURPRISE
TABLE

CHOICE FOR

2.00
D OW NTOW N

SIDEWALK

SALE!

Folding Rodwood 
CHAISE
L O U N G E S .............

Nimrod 6-8 Shot 
SH O TG UN  
S H E L L S ...............

12-Geuge Springfitid 
PUMP A C TIO N  
S H O TG U N .................

Riding
LAW NM OW ERS  
25-lneh Cut, Reg. $149.95.

$ggoo

U T IL IT Y
TA B LE S .

LAW N
CHAIRS.

B ARREL-TYPE  
BARBECUE ..

lAM/laiMCMt

202-204 SCURRY — Open Daily 9 AJ4.-6 PM.

nJ

4 ^
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Helpful Prosuect Of Time
Word from the offices of Sen. John Tower, also 

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen and Cong. Omar Burleson is 
to the effect that, after h av i^  reviewed the Big 
Spring situation, the Department of Heallh-EJuca* 
tion-Welfare ha.s de'ermined there is in^ufthient 
legal basis for asking Big Spring to submit a 
desegregation plan this fall.

There awaits now only formal word from HEW 
to this effect. While oral reports of this sort to 
so many different sources are reassuring, the filial 
confirmation must come from the actual ruling 
of the agency itself. W'e hope this Ls forthcoming 
immediately to relnove vestiges of /uncertainity 
from the district's plans for the start of school 
a week hence.

ethnic rather than racial groupings, or whether 
it is to be based on a percentage mix of minorities 
and the majority.

Another problem needing clarification is that 
of busing — whether and to what extent this is 
to be used as an instrument for bringing about 
plans for desegregation. Tied in closely with this 
Ls the issue of who pays for this, and the philo
sophical if not legal question whether one level

of government can impose upon another require* 
ments which call tor expenditures without somehow 
providing for those funds.

The other time element is that the district will 
have an opportunity to consider various alter
natives toward compliance should the HEW direc
tive concerning racial balance in Bauer and Lake- 
view schools be reinstated.

A lot can happen within a year’s time.

Knotty Problem

This development will be a great help, if for 
no other reason than it buys time.

In the first place, there is so much about 
the latest wave of HEW requirements toward 
desegregation which needs clarification. One is 
the matter of how certain ethnic ghiups will T)e 
classified in reaching racial balances, or stated 
another way, whether the rule is to be based on

The United Fund campaign target has been 
fixed at 1110,000 upon the reconmiendation for 
the budget and committee. This panel also noted 
that it conceived this figure to be about all which 
the * ^ommunity realistically can be expected to 
raise in a consolidated effort.

This may or may not be so, but recent results 
would tend to make it seem a valid aasumot’nn. 

J f  this hypothesis is aqgeptedj plus the addition 
of a new agisncy this ^ a f .  then the AgSlcies 
supported by United Fund face some bleak 
prospects.

^ t  of all, operational costs of all types keep 
mounting at a frightening pace. Even those who 
get the sanM allocation are worse off than they 
were, and those cut have a compounded problem 
(b^ause of even a modest distribution for a new 
agency means that some has to be ^ k e n  from 
here and there to keep within the same over-all 
total). They face harsh diolces of supplemental 
hnancial <rfforts or of reduced staffs^ program 
and services.

So, if anyone has a dearth of knotty p.tiblems 
to solve, here’s one to chew upon.

Here’s Lindsay

David Law,œnce

W ASHINGTO.V — What are Mayor 
John Lindsay’s chances of getting the 
Democratic nomination for the presi
dency next year now that he has left 
the Republican Party and turned to 
the opposition? He was re-elected 
mayor of New York City in 1969 as 
the' liberal party candidate, after 
failing to get the Republican Party 
nomination. With three candidates in 
the race, he polled about 42 per cent 
of the vote by gathering the support 
of many young people, Negroes, 
labor-union members , and “ liberals”  
from both parties.

of the popoiar vote in the presidential 
election^in 1968, is, undoubtedly going 
to try for the Democratic nomination 
in 19W, and he has a very favorable 
position not only with the “ conserva
tives”  but with the “ liberals”  In his 
party. Mr. Humphrey is looked upon 
as the man likely to get the presi
dential nomination provided histesso- 
ciates are able to gather together a 
big campaign fund to do the pre
convention job that will confront all 
candidates in 1972.

JOHN LINDSAY has been unhappy 
with the Republican Party, and there 
has been talk in political circles about 
his prospective abandonment of his 
party this year. So the move was 
not unexpected.

The big question is whether Mr. 
Lindsay has national strength. Politi
cal experts in .New York say he would 
not be able to carry his home state 
For. while he would get a strong vote 
in .New York City, ^  would not get 
the same kind of support in other 
areas.

GOING AFTER the presidential 
nomination is not merely a matter 
of proclaiming one’s candidacy 
several months before the national 
political convention. It requires 
organizing campaign committees in 
various states so that a substantial 
number of delegates to the convention 
are pledged ahead of time.

BUT A presidential campaign de
pends largely on how much money 
a candidate can mobilize and what 
kind of preconvention contest he can 
make, especially in variouLs primaries. 
Mayor Lindsay would certainly get 
backing from the “ liberal”  elements 
in the country in both parties, and 
could count on youth organizations to 
work for him.

FUNDAMENTALLY, however, the
Democratic Party today is primarily 
dependent upon its moderates 
throughout the country. Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey, who obtained 43 per cent

FUND-RAISING has already begun, 
and while there are about seven or 
eight aspirants for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, the belief is 
that when the party’s convention is 
held there will not be more than two 
or three contestants. Everything will 
depend on how much organization 
each of the would-be nominees will 
have gathered by the time the con
vention opens. Mayor Lindsay has 
friends in New York City and else
where who will help him conduct a 
national campaign, and he certainly 
will be expected to carry his battle 
to the convention floor in Miami next 
summer.

It is early for preconvention cam
p a le s  to be organized and fund
raising win be found difficult, but per
haps that is the reason why the 
potential candidates are starting their 
activities far in advance.

(Copyright, It7l. ^ubHihcrs-Holl Syndlcott)

The New Western

Art Buchwald

As people who have followed motion 
pictures know, there is a new type 
of film, made by a new type.-of 
director, in which nothing happens. 
This lack of communication between 
the main characters is the essence 
of the film.

They are now starting to make 
westerns like this.

The story opens as the tall stranger 
(Peter Fonda) rides into towTi on a 
hot (Justy afternoon. The street is 
empty As he passes the hotel the 
man whittling a piece of wood looks 
up and there is a certain recognition 
in his eyes. Then he goes back to 
whittling again.

of Blackie's henchmen. Blackie deals. 
The stranger asks for two cards. 
Blackie takes four.

THE STRANGER stops at the 
saloon and ties up his horse. This 
takes 10 minutes. Once the horse is 
securely tied, the stranger walks into 
the bar. where the tables are crowded 
with men playing cards. But the bar 
itself empties as he walks up to it 
and .says to the bartender;

“ Gimme a shot ’
’ ‘Double or single^" the bartender 

asks
“ What’s the difference’’ ”
“ You save 5 cents if you have the 

double.”  '

T H E Y  BET HEAVILY. The
stranger calls and Blackie says, “ I’ve 
got five aceS”

“ There are only four aces in the 
deck,”  the stranger says.

“ You calling me a cheater?”  
Blackie asks.

“ Yes, I am,"* the stranger says.
“ Okay, I’ll deal over. No sense 

getting mad.”
Two hours later both men have 

broken even and decide to call it 
quits.

As the stranger gets up, he spies 
a beautiful dance-hall girl (Ann- 
Margaret), who beckons to him from 
her room on the second balcony of 
the saloon.

and“ I BETTER have a single,-- 
plenty of ice and water, please.”

At this moment Blackie Jones* (Jack 
Nicholson), the town bully, steps up 
to the bar.

“ You a stranger here, .stranger?’ ’ 
“ Yup”

- “ You want to have a fight and 
wreck the saloon’’ ”

“ No reason to do that. I got no 
quarrel with you ”

“ I WOULDN’T go up there if I 
were you,”  Blackie says.

“ W hy not’’ ”  the stranger asks.
“ No special reason,”  Blackie sa^s.
The stranger goes up to the girl’s 

room. She’s crying.
“ You’ve got to help me. Blackie 

is holding me prisoner against my 
will, and if you don’t help me escape 
I’ ll have to marry him.”

“ Well, you got to get married some
time," the stranger says.

you like to see 
on the draw?”

“ WELL, WOULD
who’s the fastest 
Blackie says.

. “ What for’’ ”
Blackie thinks a minute. “ You’ve 

got a point. Would you care to play 
some poker?”

"D on’t mind if I do.”
They sit down at a table with five

“ BUT YOU DON’T understand. 
Blackie is an evil man,”  she cries.

“ A man that drinks the Way he 
does, cheats at poker and steals girls 
and locks them up can’t be all bad.”  

Just then a cry of “ Indians!”  is 
heard in the street.

Two hundred fierce, painted 
Apache.s come riding out of the hills 
waving their tomahawks and spears. 
They ride right through the main 
street and out again into the other 
hills.

“ Gee,”  says one cowboy to another, 
I could ride -lifce those In-‘ I wish 

dians.”
(Copyright 1*71, Lo» Ang»l»» Tim»»)
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Poor, Beleaguered. Dollar
'i..

NEW YORK (AP)- -  The 
heleHBii«»red dollar came un^” * 
renewed pressure abroad this 
past week as European money 
markets reacted to a call for 
the dollar’s devaluation by a 
Congressional subcommittee.

Efforts by the U.S. Treasury 
Department to minimize the 
importance of the subcom
mittee’s proposal failed to stem 
a run on dollars in foreign 
financial cafNtals.

In Frankfurt, the dollar 
repeatedly sank to new postwar 
lows against the West German 
mark. To steady the value of 
the dollar, the central banks of 
Britain, West Germany, France, 
Belgium, Italy and Switzerland 
bought in excess of two billion 
U. S. dollars, financial ob
servers reported.

As pressure on the dollar 
mounted, speculation increased 
about the next move from 
Washington.

NEED MORE SUPPORT
Some observers predicted the 

United States would nsk the 
International Monetary Fund to 
widen the band within which 
foreign currencies are allowed 
to fluctuate from their defined 
par values. The band would be 
enlarged to 3 per cent from the 
present 1 per cent, they said.

Although the Nixon admlnis- 
t r a t i 0 n ’ s  handling of its 
currency problems sparked 
relatively little controversy in 
political circles its management 
of the domestic economy came 
under heavy fire.

Terming Nixon’s economic 
policies a “ total disaster,”  
presidential hopeful Sen. George 
McGoverq, D-S. D., said they 
would be the major issue in 
next year’s election campaign.

“ FAILURE”
Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D-

The Week’s Business

•'n’lo ivf'id  i‘  was trimming the 
size of its price increase on 1172 
models from 5 per cent to ap
proximately 4̂ 4 per cent, which 
was the increasf announced by 
General Motors Corp.

SALES MOUNT 
E v i u < <11. c ot continuing 

strength in ihe consumer sector

Nader Says Federal Air 
Pollution Bill ‘Watered’

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ralph 
Nader has assaulted new- 
federal air pollution guidelines 
for state as a watered down 
product of Nixon administration 
Infighting.

The Environmental Protection 
Agency, as required by the 
Clean Air Act of 1970, releaaed 
the new regulation FYiday for 
use by the states in drawing 
up new pollution controls. The 
iv.ta is 10 provide healtin, 
breathable air nationwide by 
mid 1975.

The author of the act. Self. 
Eomund Muskie, D-Maine, said

Wash., who is freouently men- 
isibiitioned as a possible contender 

for his ’ party’s nomination, 
called tile administration’s anti- 
infl^Bionary program a “ dismal 
failure ”

From the steel induEtry, 
where sharp increases in wages 
and prices have threatened to 
undermine the administration’s 
fight against ^inflation, came a 
surprise d e v e l o p m e n t .  
Bethlehem Steiel Corp., the 
Industry’s second-largest pro
ducer, said it would defer for 
two months an 8 per cent price 
rise OB coldrolled sheets.

A 11 h 0 ug h the company 
declined to explain Me action, 
observers attributed it to 
depressed market conditions.

In another development on the 
‘ price front, Chrysler Corp.

he’ll act on Nader’s charges by 
idei!investigating the guidelines 

released by EPA Administrator 
William D. Ruckelshaus.

Heroin Sole 
Legalized?

i *■
Back To Wampum

Around The Rim

Bob Whipkey
One of the things wrong with nwiwy,

as a sage has said, is that most of 
us don’t seem to have enough of it. 

Actually, the United States has,

ministers likely hsvent %s(! a fair 
break since.

through its history, done a lot of 
igltoflfinagimg with its money, and all sorts 

of items presumed to represent some 
worth have been used. The maior 
prediction is now that eventually, 
we’ll be doing without money and 
dealing strictly in checks and credit 
cards, and there’s some question as 
to whether checks will continue. What 
w ell dp for snuU change^ I don’t 
know, u h l^ s we go baot to using 
grains of corn.
; This may not be as novel as It 
sounds.'

IT MIGHT be added that the barter 
system held on for a long time. 
During tough years in West Texas, 
my forebears used to take chickens, 
tuiteys, eggs and produce in ex
change for a subscription to their 
w e«^y paper. Many a pioneer doctor

A

could tell of accepting produce and 
livestock for his senric

•  Congressional committee devaluation suggestion unsteadylng

•  Dollar reaches new low in W. Germany; allies try to bolster

•  Domestic economy policies termed “ disaster” —“ failure”

•  Bethlehem sUel defers price hike two months, market off

•  Chrysler reduces price hike, retail sales show strength

of the economy came in the 
form of news that retail sales 
last June were 8 per cent above 
a year earlier and 1.3 per cent 
higher than In May. Since 
December, retail sales have 
been growing at an annual rata 
of over 17 per cent, the Com
merce Department said.

In a phone interview, Nader 
said Ruckelshaus authored a set 
of strong regulations which 
included high standards for auto 
toximuk. eiiiission, iftate Inspec
tion o* cars now ofi' the road 
and strong requirements 'fo r  
new pollution control equifMnent 
in industry,,

But when the proposed 
regulations reached the office 
df Management and Budget, 
they were heavily watered, 
down, he said.-

The • guidelines 'ere eo weak 
Näder said, they "violate the 
intent o f the Gean Air Act of 
1970.”  ” • • -

RECENTLY I READ an article on 
the things this country has used for 
money, and the list is entrancing. One 
point to be noted about various forms 
of “ coins”  or  ̂ “ currency”  is that 
smart guys managed to weaken their 
worth. .

For example, you know about 
“ wanipum”  used in first trading with 
the Indians. The word originally was 
“ wampum-peage” , and when it was 
shortened, the wrong half was used; 
wampum simply meant white; peage 
meant strung beads. Well, the white 
wampum came from shellfish, and 
the bits were strung so that Indians 
had the baubles tney wanted. But 
somebody started using a sort of clam 
shell from the ouahog, and these were 
made into beaiis of darker colors — 
and they promptly became of more 
value.

Nader said attempta by 
R u c k e l s h a u s  to include 
proposals that the states limit 
highway construction in areas 
of heavy pollution and a permit 
system suggesting the states 
require polluting industries to 
obtain licenies were eliminated.

Muskie said bis su ^ m m ittee  
on the environnnent will look 
inio iiuw ,tne tiew sidelin es 
atack up agains, the 1970 anti- 
pollution law.

municipal Judge has proposed 
legaliriing the sal

k es  when his 
patients had nothing else with which 
to pay him.

THERE WAS an "eoriler Mriod in 
oqr country when corn and tobacco 
were valid currency; but the value 
fluctuated wildly. If there was a good 

.crop year, this “ money”  was cheap; 
in poor years, the “ money”  was dear. 
It appears to be true that some farm
ers upped their harvest with a lot 
of inferior tobacco, passing it around 
like mad because, they said, “ it’s only 
money.”

NAILS ' WERE at one time 
jo o d  coinage, and valued in six by 
pence; qp that today we still talk 
of six-penny and eight-penny nails, and 
so on.

Finally, the whole trading system 
got so complicated that Massachusetts 
produced some coins. A number of 
years later, the state Issued paper 
“ bills of credit.”  The revolutionaries 
way back there coined some “ conti
nental”  dollars, too. But something 
happened to their value, and things 
have never been “ worth a conti
nental”  since.

BUT, sharpsters made a lot of this 
peage stuff and much of it inferior 
quality, so that after awhile t h ^  
was a lot of counterfeit, and people 
were saying the wampum wasn’t 
worth the string it was strung on.

The barter system evo lv ^ , and a 
farmer might bring in his home-made 
cheese and cider and'swap these to 
a merchant for axes and molasses. 
It got to be common practice to pay 
preachers in barter, and the poor

THE U. S. continued to tinker with 
its money through the years, until Mr. 
Average .American doesn’t really 
know what it’s worth. FDR abandoned 
the gold standard, issued a lot of 
paper money, with only small change 
in metal. N ow ' we’ve debased the 
small change by slashing the silver 
content.

If checks and credit cards won't 
really woiic, look out for the day when 
we return to wampum.
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The Silent People
IMSMkMMMWi

Marquis Chiltds

By WILLIAM S. WRITE
<lg>im»tlw| ••» MgrggIt CMMi)

WASHINGTON -  It now appears 
that the serried ranks of Democratic 
presidential aspirants have something 
other than President Nixon and one 
another tq fight.

They are meeting a massive public
-  “  ctfv.apathy, a coUeetTve voters’ yawn, 

which is to a point understaitoable 
considering that the election is still 
a year and more away. But voter 
unlnterest and indifference is, even 
granting this factor, nearly every
where being carried to a degree that 
is most chilling to the candidates
themselves.

WHY, TO use , an anatomically 
unlikely metaphor, are the people 
sitting both on the fence and on their 
hands to the extent that the present 
front-runner for the nomination, Sen. 
Edmund Muskie.of Maine, has been 
forced more or less openly to put 
aside'his Senate duties to try to stir 
up more interest at the grass roots?

There is a whole complex of 
reasons. To begin with, the Demo
cratic ahow has already been far too 
long on the road. In actuality, an 
eager search for the in^ldw icy 
opened in the Senate almost from the 
moment of Mr. Nixon’s inauguration

of the Democratic rank and file out 
in the country feels that It Is listening 
to a series of broken records and 
is tired of the whole business. The 
further c o n s e q u e n c e  of this 
unexampled exploitation of the Senate 
floor (endlessly for 28 months or so 
it has been Sen. Muskie or Sen. 
George McGovern or Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey and so on) is that the 
Democratic Party Itself is both bored 
and querulously divided.

THOSE DEMOCRATS who are not 
prepared to see their party repudiate 
the internationalism of three succes
sive Democratic presidents — Harry 
Truman, John Kennedy and Lyndon 
Johnson — have, until Uie late-coming 
presidential stirrings of Sen. Henry 
Jacksoo, felt intellectually alienated 
If not actually d e fra u d ed ^  the New 
Leftist monopoly on the party 
megaphone.

two and a half ^ a r s  ago. 'That body
has been used by its clutch of Dew- 
isolationist and ultra-liberal White 
House seekers as a partisan and 
ideological sounding board, for 
reasons of sheer personal ambition, 
in so extreme a way u  to be without 
precedent.

THE CONSEQUENCE is that much
MMUSBMMMMMM««»»''

ON THE OTHER side of the coin, 
the grasa-roots New Leftists, by 
nature excessively skeptical anyhow, 
are becoming more and more dis
enchanted with and suspicioua toward 
those politicians who most anxiously 
seek their support. Not even a 
McGovern, for illustration, can 
promise them quite enough. For what 
these fellows really want is a candi
date who is ready to pledge a total 
withdrawal of the United SUtes from 

> any kind of obligation to be any 
longer a great power anywhere on 
any issue.
(Copyright, 1*71, Unllod Foaturg SynPkatt, lx . )

• ' '•) -■L . My Answer

Billy Groham

My brother married the woman 
who broke up his first marriage. 
She has a very bad reputation 
and if. we accept'her we feel that 
we will be falM pretenders. 
StMuld we accept h ^  or should 
we reveal our honest feelings?
In r'<he C^hristian ethic, we are not 

to tliink of a person's reputation, or
what thev have done in the past. We 
must follow the examine of our Lord
who ruled no one out of the kingdom 
of God.

PHILADELPHU (AP) -  A The adultresi had a bad reputation, 
and Jesus might have thougnt of the

sale of heroin to 
reduce illegal drug traffic and 
crimes reIated~to drug ad<iic- 
tiOB.

“ If we Start to treat the ad
dict as a sick man and not as a 
criminal, most of the d n u  
problems would disappear. 
Judge Paul A. Dendrtdfe said 
Thuraday at a 'Temple Univer
sity seminar oa ganga.

He proposed selling heroin at 
community centers at a mh* 
hnum fde of 10 cents a bag. in 
contrast, the average heroin 
addict now pays |S Uk |10 • bag 
for illegal heroin.

c'onsequences of associating wi'h her, 
but He was willing to face the criti
cism of the carping Pharisees, rather 
than to reject this woman who had a 
dark past, and needed forgiveness and 
love.

nasEBissa

4  D evotion For T o d a y . . .
14:0)

Jesus lalth unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the Ufe. (Jcdui

PRAYER: Help us, dear God, to have the courage to take the 
first stop with Thee. Tcke away the doubts and foark that haunt us. 
Help us to know the contentment that comes from trusting Thee.' 
Through Christ qur Lord.*  ̂ Am m .

(Fronv the^'Upper Room’ )

/

Many people that Jesus touched had 
a bad reputation. Zacchaeus had a 
reputation of dishonesty, but Jesus 
said; “ Today I wiU aUde at thy 
house.”  'The Woman cf Samarla had 
a bad reputation, but Jesus said, “ He 
that drinketh of the water that I shall 
give him shall never thirst.”  Peter had 
a reputation as an Impulsive, and 
often a n ^  man, but Jesus said, “ Fol
low m e."

This woman you speak of obviously 
needs love — Christian love. She is 
caught in a web of evil ami loneliness. 
Who Is better equipped to “ go the 
extra mile”  and show her that 
Christianity is not Just pretense? If 
your “ honest feelings”  are otherwise,
let them be changed to Christian feel
ings.
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ltd loneliness.
I to “ go the 
iw her that 

pretense? If 
ire otherwise, 
[Hiristian feel-

Ufe. (John

1 take the 
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Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AN D ' TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RIGHT ER

LIO  (July U  to Aun. tD Stoa running 
— •una and wwling ivn*. Siww mor* 
lovaltv It good friand«, raMIvat **“  

—  ■ " a. Thayitiot you hovo'oood 
lavori you nood on

SUNDAY
• ■ N H A L  T t N O IN C II I :  Your mind 

U  eoncornod wllti oolnlng tho onswort 
tUM ort loglcol lo a prourtm conTronting 
you. It kivolvM your chorlitiod idooli 
0«  wall 01 tho monnar In wMch you 
aoa boil out thorn in oftoct. p'orgol 
tho diroctleol and got lha eonetpt thal 
concarry yau thrdugh IrOudlaioni« goyt

iS ia S  (March Jl to April I») Ing.iat 
In phUaaaphkal studiai thol con navata 
vawr eawclauMiau to bettor thingi In 
Hit futuro. Carrotpond with Ihaia you 
want la bt alllad with in th> hiinr« 
WrItL _

(April 10 lo May SO) You

must concontroto on princ'olt II you 
oro lo hovt Iho grootor luccoM you 
wont In tht Muro. Forge! o tllly omuu 
mmt and gai buiy itMkjpg righi plani. 
Toh* moto Inlo your Lorifla'nicc.

eiMINI (May 21 io Juno 21) Anoiyio 
your gooli and Mo how t.-> oxpond th*m 
>0 Ihot you rtolly llnd lift o wticomo 
choHongt. Contact ntax otti and go oul 
lor omuiomont togothor far o cnongt 
Stop boing te stlngy.

M^OON CH ILOR In  ;jun* 22 lo Jul« 
211 Study hook! end brochurtj Ihot wlll 
holp you In tho M u ri. Deep mtditation 
thli ovoning' couid pavé Hi* woy lo 
0 lite of moro obundonco In Hit futuro. 
Bxprws kindnest to othoii.

. M O D  m a y o r

'Fat Sam' Js Thoughtful 
Anolyst Of Urban Ills

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  A lo
cal rock station’s listeners wore 
grMdad recently bv a nervous- 
sounding disc ' Jockey who 
sailed-nim self Fat Sam. He 
wâs to be forgiven his nervous
ness.

“ Fat Sam’ ’ was Sam Massell 
Jr., 4J, who was elected mayor 
of Atlanta a year and a half 
ago. Massell. saying it sounded 
like fun, had accepted the in
vitation of the station to play 
disc Jockey.

The mayor spun records for 
an hour, giving one this in
troduction:

*1 CUT UP A LOT
“ Now, just to prove I don’t 

have any hangups, here’ s Jesus i 
Christ, Superstar”  i

Massell is the first Jewish! 
mayor of Atlanta.

The radio bit raised few eye
brows in Atlanta, for Massell 
works at projecting a youthful, 
fun-loving image which he feels 
U in tune with the citv.

“ I don’t think he minds being 
referred to as sort of a John 
Undsay-South,’ ’ said a young 
aide, referring to New York 
City’s mayor. ■

“ I cut up a lot,’ ’ said Mas.sell I 
in an interview, “ because I be
lieve I have a right to be a hu
man. But being a mayor is a 
serious business. 1 say this is 
where the action is, but it is 
also where the responsibility 
is.’’

MAKES ENEMIES
Despite his showmanship 

Massell is regarded by many of 
his fellow mavors as a thought
ful aiialyst of urban ills Mas
sive doses of federal aid. h'> 
says, can solve only the most 
obvious problems of the cities, 
sucK.as transportation.

Massell Is a short man—5 
feet (1—who«« dpr>T c '” ‘tv hair >'■ 
receding In front. He sports 
modish sideburns and favors 
sharplv tailored suits and color
ful wide ties.

Not surprisi"elv. Mas«ell ha- 
become one of the city’s most 
controversial mayors. Along

oro«^ __ ____ ,  . .... .... ....... . .
Shaw

— __________, Oktand
---------  , —  and lit* IlMti bacomri
mor* worthwhll*.

VIPOO (Aug. 22 lo Sopì. 221 An Idool 
doy to got Ime dvic wórk thol it right 
!*’’ ''•V. ^  *ucc**a ot It.
Loom to follow hlgh*r.ue« moro Inotood 
ol .being so stubborn about gottlng your 
own way. B* wiso.

l ib r a  (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Oo Is 
0 wis# porson you know wno con dnsw*i 
y«ur phllosoahicol questions w«H. Busi 
nass «xpartt gt iMsur* con oIm  giv* 

odvtca you warn. A newcomar coh 
halp solv* a prohlgm yau hov*.

SCORPIO lOcf 23 to Nov. MIP. Ymi 
hoya to study mettors of ersSf. will 
•o thot you know how to proefbd Jn 
Ih* futurs. Follow o hunch that Is pock 
'no owoy at you. Bllmlnat* o fodinf 
3f worry that is bugging you 

lA e iTTA R lU t (Nov 
How that you hav* tl., 
rou con strolghtan out o slluotlen wilt 
on outsMo*, An osioclots moy hov> 
Idsos that sg«n rrup*. but or* octucIT 

,Dl»cu**^lh*m at lanolh 
CAPRICORN (0*c. 21 to Jon. 20) A 

1»«  ̂ »•«•hodlocllng. Tok* tim* to improv* your

IV 22 to Oac, i r  
tha support cf kin 
Hit 0 sliuotien wilt

hooHh and build up your tnorgy. Rder 
et homo lonlaht and ptl tho Mallnt 
Of a tirt wall dana.

AeOARIUS (Jon. 2< to Sib. lit  I' 
yau torool work toddy, you con hov< 
omusmo momants and rsbulld you 
enorglts. Oo sem* onitrtolning sine* yO( 
ow* M rirl nbllootlon-. Moke othtr- 
rooiiy rpprocioto you. B* choortui. 

PItCBS (Fd>. 2S to Moreh Ml Yo< 
wd to show more dovotlon ond a1- 

'«ctlon for Inmily It you oro to k**r 
tho unit tOBOthor now. Put your abode 
In better order. Don't b* so tlpht with 
monoy. Spend more and torn mor*.

MONDAY
ORNBRAL TB N O IN C ItS ; A dov ond 

evening to think cleorly about your basic 
.ex-Hrity ond how you con best ottoln 
It to 0 greater degree. Poy attention 
>0 fundomonlol <me-*tts ond oetlvltle* 
whero home, fomlly, property ond 
y>sresslens ore cencomed. Leek into 
whelever comrocts you hove with others 
V  clnrlflcotlon.

ARIRS (AAorch 21 to April If) Sec 
'>hol ymi cen do to moko your home 
norc ottroctlv* ond comtortobl* so 
lylno there con be nsore pleasant. If 
rou or* oblectiv* you con occompllsh 
■siirh. Avoid o display of temper.

TAURUS (April M to Moy 20) You 
'ovo much shopping to do, so start

'«orly ond It Is soon behind you G.lvln 

more pleasant. Mok* suprema *il >rt 1
dd to present abuiÔBM

lOk* supr 
undO(|ce.

■MINI (M ry 21 Is  June 2M / 
■tea dov to pre-e-t p rr, VrI ir-n i 1 
sthars who con help vsu -aoltsliN e 
h*m. A b(i-|n— s export g > s line ld»< 
hot -hsuld be headed. Ptl them i 
spa-ollnn wlthf't reioy 

MOON CHILDRFN <Jun* 22 I- .'ul 
21) Study your appcoronce well on 
h'n *»e wh-t you r m do to Impro, 

It. Don’t let anything <tot*> yor 
xno-e«» A snriol ott"lr brings fir
ipportunillat your way. Be posel!

l.rO  Utilv 22 to Aun. 71) You cot 
now undorstond o mysterlujt sMuotlo’ 
ond rioor It un nirely ond *n you 
boneflt. Plan lha future better b
Vnnv'lno e-octly whol 'I Is you v-onl 
Avoid 0 person who keeps you fror 
w r— -.SIr>q

VIROO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Met 
with oopd friends -0 you con discus' 
alms wisely with them. Showing morr 
offoctlon arid being less obiKtIv* 1 
the best woy to proceed with obiec 
nf your desire. Show thot you ore sin 
cere.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A 
diftcrem *approch it nccessory If yoi

■ il Inoro to become more successful pres

nt prelect. '  Try being more hroe 
mded. fiiltivcfe re-ent oerjomtrrK'' 
hey roa b- mert helpful In the future. 
;CO"r»IO ;Orf 23 to Nov 21) Pi 

sor# ldooll«m Into your oporollons no 
rxJ n' Irt th- siippvrt of blgwlas wh 
on be most helpful to you. A newspopr 
on olv* you wonderful new Ideas. Stud 
t well In the morning.

SAOITTARI'IS rMev. 22 to Dec 21 
\ problem Is solved by paying you 
ills nnd clenrlnn th* «lote, even I 

'ou hove to get 0 loon to do it. Mot 
■III then coopa-otr. S|oo living In th 
louds. Be more prcKlIcol 
CAPRICORN iDre. 22 to Jon. 20) (>iv 

'ncourogement to partner arrd your loin 
rtivltles brino in more benefits on 

ire easier to operate. Com* to a cito 
nrrerslnndlnq. Then work on Importan 

sollcy mqtters.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. If) Muc 

vork 1s oheod of you. Start with o ree 
loi- ond you reap th* borrefits loter 
rokes steps to Improve value of your 
'om*. Don't torpet household work 
telox in th* evening.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Mokr 
1 good start In business affairs ondi 
hen hov* a most romontic evening I 

Take time tor sports, such os tennis I 
<r oolf. Don't forget to pay o bill that I 
hos been due tor some time.

lig
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USE HERALD WANT ADS

the way he has made many 
friends, particularly among At
lanta’s younger residents, and 
some enemies. Admirers speak 
of him as the type of mayor 
who will rescue the nation’s 
cities. His enemies think not.

A Democrat and admirer of 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy, Massell ran as a declared 
liberal against Atlanta’s estab
lishment in 1969.

‘NEW’ POLITICS
A coalition of labor, low-in

come whites and blacks, wi’ h 
the help of the city’s few liber
als. rave Masaeil his victory 
Massell was credited with forg
ing a new kind of politics m 
Atlanta.

The winning coalition in the 
past had always been composed 
of blacks and upper income 
whites.

Like other big cities, Atlanta 
has a pollution problem and is 
strangling on its ever-increas
ing traffic;'w hites are desert
ing Atlanta for the suburbs, 
leaving the city predominantly 
black (51 per cent of the popu
lation): the crime rate is high 
and drugs are a growing prob
lem, and the city ha.s its fair 
share of poverty and racial un
rest.

Ronald Sweatt 
On Honor Roll
Ronald Sweatt, earth science 

teacher at Ru"uels Junior High 
School, eprned a n 'ar« o p  the 
dean’s l*st throueh his high 
grades while attending summer 
«rhool a* the Universtty of 
Texas at El P»so

Sweatt and his wife, the 
former Ch*riotte Ott. govern
ment teacher at Big Spring 
Hi<rh School win both return 

,to Big S|xing to teach this fall. 
:They are in Eule.ss visiting Mrs. 
'Sweatt’s pprent.s

iĝ gasagi

Crossword Pir/zle
■J3SZSeiü3Z

16

SI

ACROSS
*ng

IfBCCBtCj"
Cl<»iify
THI r««dy muiie
Qudll
Thought
Evsayitt
Oct*n
mowemBftfi
“ O fe n lin d S i It
r>BKl to — •' 
Sontfwich iT)«at 
W ild goat 
Abodtt 
Turn asidt 
Balloi 
Longing
ChantTfl 
Pric# lift- 
M an'i nomt 
CruiB« port 
Th# birdi 
Nippon
Nam* for a hog 
Mai d t —
Palm gtnut 
Long-iBggBd bird 
Gathdfing 
High buildings 
Mtxican monty 
Tw iM Bd 
Attrirtgent 
Lag part 
Knock ^ 
R c v BTm I: 
compound 
EiBctrical 
rtetifitr

60 Dangl*
¿1 Asiatic plant
62 Wear away
63 Eras*
64 Recreation area
65 Syrian hyrax

DOWN
1 Way
2 Irtttr —
3 AAuteum v-orkt:

2 w
4 New Guinea port
5 Bludpomti
6 Sodctaci«

.^7 RigdolerK*
*8f Eric, thd -  
9 Hindu cymbal*

10 Slick fimth
11 Drinking fetes
12 Light log
13 Approve of 
19 Bury
22 Exist
25 Compete*
26 Of utmost 

importance

Kitchen leatur# 
Play
Housd detail 
Settle a debt 
Mdmber of 
wadding
—  down 
Entrance*
—  Picasso 
Pokes 
Grovel
Small herring 
Hurt
Billet position 
Numerical prefix 
Large snail 
Needing a wig 
Woodwirtd 
Turn over and 
over
Wound niare 
Skink
Hammer part 
Dandy 
Girl's name 
One of the 
Gtrshwins

r r 4 r"

IT

lb

s r P

r T T T T II

l i

u

Y T t r

I T

f ------

FAKTiaMT t r O M

•f ceoR wMin»i •to'

W E  S E U  O N & y  
F IR S T  Q U A I I T Y . ,  
N E V E R  S E C O N D S

MfE S E U  W N A T 
W E ID V E R T IS E

H. we seK euf af aey «dva«tiead 
sM**s^i* psaaive a wr»*-
tea arder. "Meiaekeeb'* wksak aa>

" tiHfi yau ta Wy th« tt«m at tkesa 
adverfiB«^ arices wkaa assr i*r«S 
is resienitKe .̂
(* at«lwStr| cleareace ittm«|

WE MSEIVE THE ftl«HT TO 
L'MIT q u a n t it ie s

SfTISFNTIW eUiMBTEED OR tOBB MONET CNEERFNUT REFUNDED.;. THESE SPEOMLS 3 DATS ONLT, ADD. 16TH TNRU ADD. 1TTN

#RK.2

Vt”  X  800 CELLOPHANE TAPE
B Y 3 - M

SAVE
4 7 %

N irn r * s u b j ic t

t h e m e  b o o k
• Handy divisions keep 

subjects well orgamied.

« E S T A B  3  X  5 "

INOEX CARDS
• White cards with blu* 

line rula*.

EARIHENWARE
STACKING MUGS

Assorted mugs with pistol 
grips in two stylet. R6172 
comas m dnp glazed orange, 
aqua, amber or avocado. 
P6232 comet in drip glaied 
chocolate brown. Stock up 
r>ow and savel

FOR BICK TO SCHOOL LUNONES

fáfwm

PKG. OF 50
LUNCH BAGS

SAVE
2 6 %

QUAKER 
STATE

HEAVY DUTY 10W30
MOTOR O IL

•Buy at this discount prical •, -  .

SAVE
27%

IS oz.
VASOLINE

PETROLEUM JELLY
• Soothes chapped skin, eTemporary 

ralief from pain of minorburns and

Limt 1 ru m

SAVE
27%

M AIL BOX
•Choose ti/e 7Kx3Vsx8''i or 
si/e 11'/ik3'<'tk8'''>.aRarKh 
or upright style.

ASSORTED

BATH TUB  
APPLIQUES

•Provides safely for th* bottom 
of tub. • Decor ttor designed 
patterns in fashion colors.

PREVAL
SPRAYER

•On* unit sprays up to 16 •(. 
Idaal for annquing, car tauch 
up, insectictdes.

rwo lo r d s  OF LONDON
MOLDED 

A n A C H E  CASE
•Made of all steel part*.

nickel or cadium plated. 
•Black and oliyt. •4" size 

only.

6 t - :

COLORFIL 10”  TEFLON
FRY PAH

#2110

> Decorator colors of «rocado, 
pineapple or cherry. oNon- 
stick Teflon II interior. 
Glosty exterior.

SAVE 1 . ”
SAVE

3 0 %
■  M R
■  RIG. 2.77 3 .0 0

OSTER 
HAIR DRYER 

w ith
HAIR CURLER

COMPLETE IITH  ATTAOIMENTS
• Includes 4 medium. 4 small and 8 large 

curlers, 16 hairpmt. eFour temperature 
settings. Roomy, trensparent-heed.

■■‘ 1

 ̂ H -it » A "

REMINGTON* 
HOT STYLING 

COMB
• Instant heating comb for men 

and women. Includes 3 ettech- 
ments - finishing txush, fine 
comb, coarse comb. 0115 volt, 
60 Hz AC.

FIRST QUALITY CLOTHING, DISCOUNT PRICED TOO!

TEENS and WOMENS
BSm-NBimD

LEATHER LOAFERS
466
l ÿ O I R

•It's a wis* student who always chooses leather 
loafers to complement autumn wardrobes.

• Longw«aring soles and heels * Sizti: 5 -1  a

REG. M l

MENS and BIG BOYS
STRAP BUCKLE

STEP-INS
•Buckle power....handsome, durabi* and com- 

fortabl*. ePopulir strap style asturts snug 
fit. eA sturdy sho« for ectiv* men and boyi 

•Sii«: 61k-12. .

JR. B0YS’
BOXER LOBBIES

.1

•  Full, flor* leg slyle. e M o d * of ijo-lrorr 
polvettcr and colton. eAMorted solid 
orrd foTKv slylos. e D oy t ' sire* 3 to iX .

MISSES’ CROCHET
VESTS

• Choosd a multicolor tie vest crocheted 
from acrylic yarn, to compliment a 
skirt or slacks. • Long itylas with bot
tom fringe in navy, berry, brown and 
combinations, • Sizes S-XL.

M isses  
N y lo n  
G o w n s

•  For ’'sleep ond (ounqeweor." 
100% nylon. Lilac. IlgM  blue, 
eoM. dork biu*. aural*, e s iie *  
t. M, L.

OUR REG.

2.99 A 3.27

OUR
REG. 2 J 7

GIRLS DRESSES
and JUM PERS

• These no-iron cotton and acrylic fabrio 
dresses mean no homework for moms.

•School dresses, peasant styles and lump
ers in solid shades and prints lor girls 
sizes 3 to 12.

j m
J y rn

1 .4 7 REG. 0 7

Hwy. 87 South & Marcy Drive
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Overfriendly
«

II «mwMM

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

D E A R  ABBY: Am I
unreasonable to ask my hus
band to please refrain from 
intentkxialiy striking up long 
conversations with waitresses? 
I don’t mean brief remarks on 
the weather or the food, he 
actually encourages w a itre s s  
(especially young a n d  {»«tty 
ones) to stand and visit with 
us while we are eating. This 
spoils the whde meal for me. 
It makes me feel as though I 
am a “ dum dum”  and my hus
band needs someone to talk to 
with me sitting right there.

Don’t advise me to tell him 
how I feel. 1 have, and it hasn’t 
done any good. He says he isl 
just being “ friendly.”  He is a

very good looking man, and'tj 
have' noticed some of the 
waitresses take his friendliness 
to be encouragement of a sort.

What makes him do this? He 
says it is harmless. Please 
re^y. 1 intend to show him your 
answer. HURT

DEAR HURT: A geaUemaa 
docs aot eagage a waitress la 
friendly c o a v e r ^ o a  any mare 
thaa a lady woald do the same 
with a waiter. Year hastmad’s 
actions are aot “ harmless”  if 
they hart yon, and yon nuy 
quote me.

DEAR ABBY: What is the 
difference between a wife and 
a mistress? K.C.

DEAR K.C.: Night and day.

DEIAR ABBY: My wife was 
always jealous of the women 
1 worked with, accusing me of 
thinking they were better than 
she was. She said she knew she 
wasn’t as pretty or well-dressed 
as they were. Abby, I wondered 
what she expected of me. I was 
a good husband and came 
direictly home every night. I 
never mentioned any woman 1 
worked with, but that didn’t 
help either. We got to fi 
over little,things continually.

Abby, 1 love my wife so I 
went to someone for help. He 
told me a husband can either 
make a woman feel pretty and 
loved or ugly and unloved. He 
asked me how many little gifts 
I brought her other than the 
expected ones like • birthdays 
and Christmases. I said, “ None, 
but I didn’t have much extra 
money.”  He said, “ You could 
get the extra money if you 
wanted some fishing equi[>ment, 
couldn’t you?”  I had to agree 
I could.

He then asked we when I last 
paid her a com|diment. 1 said 
I couldn’t remember. He said. 

Do it 'm ore often. Think of 
something. Praise her 
or the way she looks.”  He s.

unie extra gifts and compU- 
ments were to a woman what 
a raise in salary was to a man.

The man I talked to was not 
a minister or a marriage 
counselor. He was mv fathw 
who had been married to
mother for 5S happv years, 

and

my

took his advice and my wife 
and I are a lot happier now.

A BETTER HUSBAND 
DEAR HUSBAND: Wise man 

your father. Bat It takes 
another wise man to recogatoe 
good advice and pat It to ase. 
Hooray for both of yea.

Studios C om bine 
Lots, Properties
• NEW YORK (AP) -  Warner 

Bros, and Ckriumbia Pictures In
dustries are forming a joint 
venture to own the studio 
properties of both companies 
and operate a consolidated 
facility on the Warner lot in 
Burbank. CaUf.

The move was planned to cut 
production overhead. The new 
venture may begin (meration 
next AprU. The C dom ux randi 
and studio will be disposed of.

NOU SAIOTO HOLDOMTO 
THE ROPE AND 'lOlfO PaL 

ASHORE,
LOOK/ t-ow.'««-' «R NlCHTIEg

M l  ,t  /  * r O O T l4<

e

phased 1 f  1 wonder about 

aren’t  we, J V unprotected

htebody w ill Y  th e re  \  |
bother i t /  A®’'® dfehonest people ) i |
___  V in -bhtó \A/orld/ y  H

If

4 ./ Í ,
á l

\\l IS HMMM..

^  J

HANDS ARE 6ETtÌn^
CHARUE BROWN 

— ---------

HOüte THE ONtf PERSON I ^  
IÜHO HAS OVKhlEISHT HANDSi

7

HOW 0 M II¥ 9 U  
UP SUOI A  THING W HILE  

w T R f  O N  D u r y p

m
• 1« A Bbjm r CAIBerry ITH» BA FINI

HOUglD Be COMING IN.' 
t PHONED THAT HOTEL 

ANO NO KARL WAIXLR 
FROM WISCONSIN VM6 

K£6liTEK£0 THERE.!

M/ UNCLE. M«6 
CALLEO HOME,MISS CUnze 

-AND HE INSISTED THAT 
I  RIDE TO THE AIRPORT 
WITH HIM-SO WE 

COULD visit!

NELL— VOa WASTED 
AN EVENING-BUT WEU 
1ALK. ABOUT YOUR BOOA 
REPORT tomorrow!

AND SAM h im !.

FRANKC/, I  mOOGKr ViOtt 
MKjHT HAilE SNE>N(ED Otsr TO BE I 
WITH CHR15 HAMl-BUr 1 TOORyL^ li>W«ED 

A BRBR WALK, TO CLEAR AkV ^  AWONER 
HEAD AROUND M OtLOCK.-- ^  0(iE5nONABLE

LOOKM6 APA<RF- 
MENT HOUSE, ME WAS, 
tCBsiNG AP R Erry,

BUT oBViouse/ussoufle.
YOUNG WOMAN fiOOCMSnr!

u l l

y ts—AHPirwiêÂ 
EXPERIENCE f Z TDIP HIM 
THAT I  HAP TO GET HOME 
CARiy BUT HE PORPOaCLy 
KEPT ME OUT 
OH THE UKR/

WHY POES HE RCeCNT
MV GOING OUT WITH 
YOU r  HE INeiGTR THAT 
VOUltC TDOOLPTO K  
PATIN G M E./I TRIEP 
TO EXPLAIN THAT YOU'RE

1 r  t  auppoae m a te  a r e
TIMES WHEN IT'S REBT 
NOT TO T C a  THE TRUTH 
—  B U T ! PIP/ I  TOLP h im  
l ‘M IN LOVE WITH 
you. REX./

W E V E  BEEN COME ON ,
WATCHING L E T ’S  TAKE

HIM FOR t A  COFFEE r>
^  HOURS y BREAK y

m
COFFEE L _i.

5 ^
a

J
VlJ,

STICK UP I 
YOUR 
HAMOS]

CHAIR."

I M EA N  
YO U R  
L S G S -

yCMI OCMENTIO MCKÜ YOO'Vm  RUINED 
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Low. Hemoglobin

Your Good Health

G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My doc
tor said my hemoglobin is 10, 
and said I should get a {ihysical 

x a m i n a t i o n .  What Is 
hemoglc^in and* how does It 
work to the body? How serious 
_  this, and is there a medica
tion to take care (rf tMs? T am  
7 0 . - M .E ._

Blood is a very complex 
material which serves a con
siderable number of purposea. 
One of the ingredients of blood 
to hemogloM)i, which to a pro
tein (globin).

protein has

is the part that carries oxygen 
to all parts o f  the body.

A reading o f ' 10 is a little 
low — not critically low, bet 
lower than normal — and that 
it why your doctor suggested 
an examination. The pohit is to 
find out why your hemoglobin 
is low. (Low hemoglobin is one 
form of anemia.)

My point is this: low hemo-

C i can be the result of dif- 
t things. One is some

This perticular
quality of combining with
I pel 

the quality 
iron. It is also the part "of the 
blood that gives it its red color. 
And, most significant of aU, It

chroak bleeding resulting from 
hemorrhoids, a bleeding ulcer, 
excessive menstruation, or any 
other way -in which Iblood (and 
the red cells) is being lost a 
little faster than^you build up 
your supply.

Faulty nutrition can be the

trouble, too, if you ere not get
ting enough protein and Iron.

A chronic infection also can 
be the cause.

In certain cases, when the 
fault is in not getting enough 
iron in your food, m ^ cation s  
containing iron can b e  used to 
good effect.

But suppose a lack, of protein 
is the cause? Then obviously 
just taking iron medication isn’t
g(Hns to be enough to cure the 
trouble. You need more protein!

Or if infection or bleeding Is 
the cause, the right treatment 
isn’t just diet (although diet 
may help). The right treatment 
is to find the infMtion, or the 
bleeding, and stop it

I repeat: that’s whv your doc
tor said you should have a
physical examination.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
child, a year old, has a con
genital defect (voitricular s ^  
tal defect) and there is no doubt 
that he is headed for surgery. 
It is a matter of waiting for 
him to grow more before they 
operate. Meanwhile, be is active 
and appears healthy.

I am the problem. I feel such 
an impending sense of doom.

The only ( ^ n  heart cases I 
read of in tb% newspapers are 
the failures. Is open heart 
surgery so often fatal? C!an you 
give me any encouragement? — 
Mrs. L.V.N.

It doesn’t get in the paper 
when somebody doesn’t have 
a traffic acektont, either. It’s 
true that heart transplants are 
still risky, last-ditdi affairs, but 
congenital defects are being 
corrected every day suc
cessfully, so they aren’t news.

All you teD me about your 
son indicates that he is an 
excellent candidate — healthy- 
appearing and active, and since 
the surgeons are waiting for 
him to grow some more (the 
preferred way), it indicates that 
his problem isn’t so serious as 
to require earlier surgery.

Much heart trouble is pre- 
ventaMe. Write to Dr. Tboeteson 
in cane of 'The Herald for R 
copy of his booklet, “ How To 
Take Care of Your Heart,”  en
closing a long, self-addressed 
(use rip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cov«r cost of printing and 
h a n ^ g .
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Vadim .Uses Film To Flaunt 
Society's Many Conventions
“ I love to break society 

rules,”  says renowned director 
Boger Vadim. “ I think It is 
im ^rtant because it mqkPiy 
people think.”  The former 
Vaoim Plemlannikow now a 
wwld-famous director of erotic 
f o r ^  films arrived in 'the 
United States to make his first 
film “ Pretty Maids All In A 
Row,”  starring Rock Hudson, 
Angie Dickinson and Telly 
Savalas. The project is black, 
black ‘ comedy and with it 
Vadim has more than ample 
0{^x)rtunity for rule breaking.

“ The s to ^  Itself breaks 
rules,”  Vadim states. “ Rock 
Hudson plays what is thought 
in the beginning to be a hero, 
but as the story progresses on^ 
finds he has done more than 
incredible things.

One of the flrst rules the 
novice director broke was 
dropping the old and established 
family name of Plemlannikow. 
His father was the Russian 
counsel in Paris and his mother 
in France. He was sent to two 
schools — S c i e n c e s  and 
Politiques and the School of (h1- 
ental Languages. His father was 
obviously hoping his son would 
become a counsel. His mother 
had other ideas, however, and 
being a frustrated actress she 
planted the seed of acting in 
ms mind. —

Vadim left school and enrolled 
in the very famous Art Center 
in Paris under Charles Dullin. 
He played “ King Lear”  and the 
“ Misanthrope’ by Moliere at 
the Sarah Bernhardt Theatre.

During this period of his life 
he met a verv beautiful girl 
of 15. They fell very deeply in 
love. Her name is Brigitte 
Bardot. Afto* some months she 
introduced him to her parents 
as her fiance. They were 
definitely against her nuurylng 
an actor and refused their 
permission.

Vadim fett that there was 
some other care« ' open to him 
and gave up acting in favor 
of journalism and a job kt Paris 
Match. While he was there he 
began to write scrips for motion 
pictures. Two of these scripts 
were sdd very easily and 
Michel Boisrond gave Brigitte 
Bardot her first role in the film 
called “ Cette Sacre Gamine,”  
and Marc Allegret again used

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

'P R ETTY  M A ID S ^  ’ 
Rock Hudson and mold

Brigitte in a film entitled “ En 
E f e u i l l a n t l a  Marguerite.”  
During this period Vadim began 
to think in terms of direction.

According to Vadim the 
biggest turning point in his life 
was a meeting among B r^tte , 
himself and producer Raoul 
Levy. “ The meeting was an 
explosimi which became my

first film as a director, ‘And 
God Created Woman.’ The 
bomb was Brigitte and the film 
happily became an international
success.”

Vadim became known around 
the world as the most te n a n t  
young director in France and 
the creator of the Fench sex 
symbol.

He loves to play chess. He 
is a gregarious host and has 
an open door at his Malibu, 
Calif., beach house, wliere 
he resided during the filming 
of “ Pretty Maids AU In A Row”  
at MGM. Visitors in the morn
ing on weekends are asked to 
fish with him in the surf.

Vadim’s philosophy of life is 
full of humor and fantasy, as 
are his films. “ I ’ni lazy, which 
means I take the time to enjoy 
life. Time is not my enemy, 
he says.

“ Pretty Maids AU In A Row”  
marks the first time the pivotal 
chararter in one of Vadim’s 
fUms has been a nude star. 
“ Pretty Maids”  stars Rock 
Hudson.
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Keenan Wynn 
Wanted To Be 
Like His Dad

'S H O O T ou r 
Tyrrell and Rebart

'Shoot Out' Portrays 
Man Out For Vengeonce

Starring Oscar winner Greg
ory Peck is an exciting outdoor 
action picture, “ Shoot Out,”

ENJOY SU N D A Y BUFFET
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and Dessert

.40

which comes Wednesday to the 
Ritz Theatre. Co-starring in the 
film which was directed by 
Henry Hathaway from a saeen  
May by Marguerite Roberts are 
Pat Quinn and Robert F. Lyons.

Peck plays a man implacable 
Itself in

'F1HUÍ unit
PONDEROSA

RESTAUR AN T
MU GREGG 

SUNDAY DINNER

-----SUNDAY SPECIAL------
BMSt Beef and Browi Gravy.........................
Chktea Fried Steak ........................................
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Baked Patatoeo 
Deeaert—CeeaBat Pie 
Hot Hoaw Made Rolli 
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Hoaiemade Pies O HeaMaade Chill 

Mezkaa Dhmert
AMorted Salad Plaiei

the rugged 1890 
territory who is an 

out to avm uge an in
justice but hindered in his pur 
Mit by a homeless waif wnose 
guardian he becomes and three 
erased, sadistic killers who 
have orders to harass but not 
to murder him. Peck, who has 
been in films since 1944, Mays 
a portion of the action in “ ^ o o t  
Out”  with beguiling seven-year 
old Dawn Lyn, which is not 
new experience for the super 
star. His performance as 
Southern lawver with the ivob- 
lems of two children to consider 
in “ To KiU A Moddngbird”  won 
him an Academy Oscar as Best 
Actor.

A respected member of the 
HoUywood community. Peek 
served u  president of the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences for three years 
and is presently chairman o 
the building and endowment 
campaign raising |40 million for 
the Motion Picture and Tslevi 
Sion Relief Fund. For his d v ic  
endeavors he has won the Jean 
Hersholt Humanitarian Award 
from the members of the 
Academy as weO as the nation’s 
highest dvilian decoration — 
the Medal of Freedom.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug.

'Love, American Style' 
Cuts Unemployment Lines

'G o ing  Hom e' 
Shot A t  Seaside

WILDWOOD, N.J. (AP) -  
“ Going Home,”  directed and 
p r o d u c e d  by Herbert B. 
Leonard for MGM, is being 
filmed in this seaside resort 
town with Robert Mltchum and 
Brenda Vacarro in starrli^ 
roles.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Tileeli lew RoMe Wilier

HOLLYWOOD 
wasn’t planned

(AP) -  
that way.

“ Love, American Style,”  about 
to start its third ABC season, is

don’t really know 
anything else.

“ It probably isji’t a death 
knell I’m hearing, but thing>' 
are pretty tough. If you are a 
top TV director and accus

to keep the Hollywood 
uném^oyment insurance lines 
from getting any longer.

With motion picture and tele
vision production sharply re
duced and belt-tightening the 
order of the day, jobs before 
and behind the cámeras are 
hard to find. Where wice a tele
vision series consisted M 39 epi 
sodes a season, it has slipped to 
24 and, in many instances, 22.

The ABC series, restored to 
its hour-l(mg form after a* sea
son as a half-hour program, 
consists of three to five come
dies of varying lengths in each 
segment. In ttie course of 24 
shows now in production, there 
will be jobs for 400 actors, a 
wide assortment of directors 
and lots of writers.

Actor Keenan Wynn started 
life with two strikes against 
him. The first one was his 
name, Francis Xavier Aloysius 
James Jeremiah Keenan Wynn, 
which is a terrible thing to do 
to a kid. and the second cross 
he was to bear In life, was the 
fact his father was Ed Wynn, 
one of the world’s best known 
and loved comics.

The star has a great deal of 
sympathy for the character he 
plays In “ Pretty Maids All In 
A Row. Chief Poklaski. “ Poki 
asU is a cMlection of miss- 
information, a minute man, 
Bircber type guy who is a riot 
to May.”  But Wynn really wants 
to be a clown — not an actor

I have been a comedian but 
never a clown. Do you know 
the difference? A dow n can 
make you cry ; a comedian 
can’t  It’s the difference for 
instance, between Red Skelton 
and Bob Hope.”

1110 greatest of than aD was 
Chaplin, and another great w u  
m

tomed to doing perhaps 30 
shows a year, you are really hit 
when you are called for oniy 20 
or less. I keep rememb-^ring 
how I felt the time I was di 
reeling the pilot for ‘The Court
ship of Eddie’s Father’ at 
MGM when things thern jvere 
bad—and eight of us were prac
tically alone on the lot. It was 
scary.”

“ Love, American Style”  is 
only a modest bonanza for 
performer. They are hired by 
the day and top scale is about 
$1,000.

Rafkin concedes that the re 
cession has made available 
many top performers, njt only 
those with mortgages in ar 
rears but well-heeled stars who 
just want to get little TV ex 
posure in tough times. Writers

Alan Rafkin, a top director of 
com edy programs for the past 

5 years, is the series’ new pro
ducer. He is particularly dis
tressed about the employment 
situation.

I ’m really depressed,”  be 
said. “ The bars are down. 
Agents aren’t the ones who 
call—the actors and directors 
make the calls themselves. It 
makes you literally sick when 
some director or an actor who 
does fine work calls and says. 
I ’m not asking. I’m begging. 1 

haven't worked for four months 
and the payment on the niort 
gage is past due . . . ’

I  know one guy who was so 
desperate that he took a real 
estate course an0 got a li
cense—he doesn’t like trying to 
sell houses but he’s goi four 
kids. The trouble is that most 
of us who are in this business

do love the show—“ it gives them a 
ilace to use ideas that have 
»e n  kicking around -their 
heads—little situations too short 
for the usual half-hour comedy 
show.”

Segments run from three to, 
22 minutes.

_ Bruce Wright 
wauld like to be 
YOUR druggist.

W RIGHT'S  
Prescription Center 
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Acting Role 
Unexpected 
By Savalas

appear in a play, “ They 
Not Die,”  and dancing
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my own father, Ed Wynn. 
Mickey R o o o e t l i  a clown and 
so is Gleason. Oemiy isn’t. And 
neither is Bums. See the diffe
rence? It’s a tough transition 
from the comedic and I haven’t 
made it.”

Even thourt his fither 
seoned prone to polemics when 
he dubted his son with a six- 
cylinder name, the part that 
stuck, Keenan, was his mother’s 
m a id en ^ am e (she was the 
actress • daughter of Frank 
Keenan, a Broadway star), and 
for that, the actor feels a touch 
of pride.

His father decreed a college 
education for young Wynn, but 
the youth escaped the toils of 
higher educatioa by offering to 
take up the serious study of 
dancing instead. What young 
Wynn wanted to do, was not 
dance or attend college, but to 
be an aviator. His d o i ^  didn’t 
work and his father refused to 
back the aerial yearnings of his j 
son. I

Claude Rains heard about j 
Keenan and Invited him to

Shall 
was

guiddy foreotten. In the next 
five yean , Wynn appeared in 107 
stock company shows and 21 
Broadway {days, “ aU of them 
flops,”  before ending up in 1938 
as a stage manager and nnder- 
study for four actors.

His aMllty as a stage 
manager proved to be another 
millstone in his acting career. 
His reputation as a manager 
was so good, no producer 
wanted to let him act. Quitting 
on the spot, he returned to 
acting. By 1942 he was in 
Hollywood u n d e r  exclusive 
contract to MGM — the same 
studio his father had arrived 
at as “ The Chief.”

N am ed Non-Com  
O ffic e r  O f  M o n th

Sgt Walter L. Kan* has been 
named noncommissioned officer 
of the month for July by the 
3560th' Organizational Main
tenance S^adron, 2nd Lt 
William Freeman, unit ad
ministrative officer, announced 
this week.

A 1965 graduate oi Wellsboro 
(Pa.) H i^  School, Sgt Kane

Telly Savalas, starring in 
“ Pretty Maids all In a row,”  
launched an acting career quite 
by accident He bad started out 
in broadcasting, doing a pro- 
H-am ‘ “ Your VMce of Amer
ica”  in cooperation with the 
State Department. It won a 
Freedom Foundatioa award.

His unorthodox collision with 
the world of acting came during 
his association with The New 
York Department of Education, 
when be was asked to find an 
acquaintance who could play a 
European judge in Armstrong 
circle Theatre’s live television 
show, “ Bring Home a Baby.”  
When the man he selected was 
unable to appear at the last 
moment, ’Telly himself went to 
the audition and, to his 
astonishment, was invited to 
ixntray the role.

What seemed a freak circum
stance became the begioning of 
an acting career. He was next 
cast in a starring rote in 
another live TV show, “ Father 
Pyre,”  then p la y^  Lucky 
Luciano on a third ’TV program.

Burt Lancaster brought him 
to HoQywood te play ^  bar 
dened convict in a ceD adjoining 
him in “ Birdman of Alcatraz.”

Peck Has No 
Fear Of Kids
Most superstars would rather 

risk a case of poison ivy than 
compete on the screen with a 
child actor. Not Gregory Peck, 
however!

The noted star says be always 
looks forward to working with 
juvenile actors. His per
formance as a Southern la v ^ r  
with the problems of two 
children to consider in “ To Kill 
a Mockingbird.”  won him an 
Academy Award.

“ Shoot Out,”  he once again 
finds himself sharing fooUge 
with a movie moppet.

This time out it’s screen new 
com er Dawn Lyn, who’s just 
seven years-old, and Peck 
couldn’t be happier.

The actor concedes the worst 
mistake an adult performer can 
make is to attempt to steal a 
scene from a youngsta.

Sole recourse for a grownup 
paired with a tot, he believes, 

ilmply to react to anything 
the child chooses to do. “ You 
play along with them, not 
against them,”  he counsels, 
“ because if you do otherwise, 
you might as well be part of 
the woodwork.”

Henry Hathaway directed 
“ Shoot Out”  from Marquerite 
Robeils’ s c r e e i^ y .  Co-starred 
with Peck are Robert F. Lyons, 
Pat Quinn, Susan Tyrrell, Rita 
Gam, Jeff C<»*y and James 
Gregory.
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Circi« J Driy« In
Party
ChicKOfi
Dinner
No. J, 15-pe............ $3.75

Pint Gravy, Pint Col* 
Slaw, Pint Mashad 
Petateas or Prtet.

8 Rolls

TA C O  B A S K ET

$L19
12H E. 4th Phone 267-2779 

CloMd Ob Saaday 
Bob A Gerry Spears, 

Owners

O sn  aa the Cab 
Taouto SBeea wtOi 
»■M» Gelatia with Caatateape aad Ptoeapple

F ra id i Apple pie wNh RaU as ........................

2S6
226
256
3S6
SS6

BWebb in Septem ba following 
’8 asaffltneflC with the 
I Combat Support Group at 

|Takhli Air Base^ Thailand.
He is married and h u  one 

Ison. ^

C l• M t f í 7 4 ’ f

K TLeA neX j

NOW  SHOW ING
Matinees Wed^ Sat and Saa. 1 :N  and 3 :N  

EvealagB 7:15 and 9:M

" Would Billy Jack Got A  Fair 
Trial If This Happened In Big Spring?

J u s t  a  p e r s o n  w h o  

p ro te c ts  ch ild ren  a n d  

o th e r liv ing th in g sBsuy
JACK

^TOMLAUGHUM-DELORES TAYLOR ¡1
Ttow coiaP.JS'gs.tu. I B R c te

C l« OLÜ ■ -( P7 r
u T L e A n cu

-14 17
COMING W ED N ES D A Y

MATINEES WED., SAT., SUN.,
1 :N  AND 3:39

EVENINGS — 7:15 AND 9:91

''M cCabe'&  Mrs. Miller”
' Starring

W ARREN B E A T T Y  
,and JU L IE  C H R ISTY  

Rated R 18 Y rt. or Older

BARBECUE
TRIM M INGS

Beef
Ribs
German Sausage 
Hot Llaks 
Chopped Beef

Potato Salad 
Cole Slaw 
Mac. Salad 
Red Beans 
Com On The Cob

tï* *  -

FRESH HOMEMADE PIES

E A T HERE 
OR TO  GO PH. 267-9053

O p e n  7 d a y s  i i ;Oo  -t i l  i 1:0o

2000 GREGG ST.

SHOW ING

^ O p o n  Daily 
12:45

AduHs $1.25. Students 906 Childiwn 756

N O W

SH OW ING

Open Daily 
12i45 

Rated OP

E n j o y  t h o s e  -“ -t * 

GOLDEN YEARS
w ith  a  h o b b y  f il le d  

w ith  f u n  a n d  p ro f it  I

•.AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL PICTURE <
•  I« n  MnOw i t O M M M l PMm «  kML

SH O W IN G

Open 8K)0 
RatMl 

OP

I THBLASTOF  
THE DAREOEVILSI

H H im i
t i

I f d

ÊËfÊL
K M im u

; üí G L O R Y  
SrOMPERS



HORRORS U N  IM A G IN E D — Y E T  SH O W N

The Movies That Drip Money'
/  By PHIL THOMAS

Auadat«« Pr«H Whtar

,NEW  YORK (AP) -  M w  J. Rosen
berg, a sUghtly-built, highly articulate 
man with a most impressive 
vocabulary, produces movies. Movies 
such as “ The Psychopath.”

“ I wanted to call it, ‘Mother, May 
I Go Out To Kill?” , R osenb«^ says 
with a small smile, “ but the studio 
nixed the idea.”

TH E SKULL’
Of the many movies Rosenberg has 

been involved with, “ about a dozen”  
are o f the horror-science fiction 
genre, bearing such titles as “ Scream 
and Scream Again,”  “ Torture Gar
den.”  “ The Skull.”  and “ Dr. Terror’s 
House of Horrors.”  They’re all in 
color, of course, as is “ The House 
That Dripped Blood,”  the latest effort 
by Rosenberg and co-producer Milton 
Suboteky.

That horror films appeal to many 
is obvious. Rosenberg notes that 
“ House”  grossed $3,600 the first day

it ran in Detroit. But why this appeal?
“ I suppose there are as many 

theories as there are how to bring 
up children,”  Rosenberg s a p . “ I 
suppose that if you are willing to 
suspend disbelief then you are wUling 
to be excited, entertained and titil
lated, but purely in a meretricious 
fashion. You know very well that you 
W n ’t get hurt and that there is no 
pain attached to it.”

Seeing a horror film, he continues, 
“ is an easy, comfortable way for 
getting rid of your hostilities and 
aggressions in a fashion that doesn’t 
hurt you or others. I’ve noted that 
persons interested in horror and 
science fiction often are people who 
like to create their own private 
universe. They find it more com 
fortable to live in this kind of closed 
society, knowing full well they don’t 
have to treat with real problems.”  

CHEER THE HERO 
“ And,”  he added, “ our emotions are 

organized in such a fashion that it’ s 
easy to cheer for the hero and hiss

the villain. Emotionally you are well 
constructed to see a horror movie.”

On a related subject, the appear
ance of evil doctors in a large number 
of horror films, Rosenberg observes, 
that this traces back, in p e^ , to Mary 
W. S h a y ’s 1818 novel, “ Franken-' 
stein,”  a book chillingly translated 
to the screen in 1931. The story of 
how Dr. Frankenstein created a  
monster from the parts of corpses 
and endowed it with life chilleid a 
generation of D e p r e s s i o n - e r a  
youngsters, and the film still surfaces 
regularly on television. Other films 
of the same general type contain 
“ heroes”  such as Dr. Caligari, Dr. 
Jekyll and his other half,’ Mr. Hyde, 
Dr. Cyclops and' a new one. Dr. 
Phibes.

Medicine, Rosenberg remarks, once 
was regarded “ as a secret and black 
art as it were. This makes it an 
almost unbeataUe combination. In the 
old days doctors killed more people 
than they cured. Many people fear 
going to the docto- — both cm sdously

and subconsciously.
TOLLS FOR YOU 

In a sense. It’s an intimation of 
mortality when you go to a doctor. 
You realize the bell is starting to 
toll for you.”

Asked how he got into iModucing 
horror films, Rosenbeiv smiled and 
noted that when a famed bank robber, 
was asked why he robbed banks be 
replied, “ That’s where the money is.”  
Actually, he added, “ it was like 
Topsy, it Just grew. We made one, 
we were approached to make more, 
and*we did.’ ^

He and Subotsky select their 
material “ from a h u ^  libituy of 
horror and science fiction. We must 
have 15,000 volumes.”

As to what he looks for, Rosenberg 
says, “ We don’t go for lectures full 
of blood and g(»e. I’m interested in 
supernatural tales, classic stories of 
man ^vs. the unknown, the super
natural. Unseen horror is much more 
exciting than the explicit ravages of 
desiccated bodies.”

Heart Of Mary 
Registers Monday
Immaculate Heart of Mary 

School, a state accredited 
elementary scho(ri, will hold 
registration Monday for grades 
kindergarten through , sixth. 
Classes begin Monday, Aug. 23 
at 8:15 a.m.

Registration be from 9 
a.m. to noon, 2̂ 5 p.m. and 6-8 
p.m. Tuition is $15 per month 
for kindergarten youngsters. 
F(M* the elementary grades, 
tuition is $15 per month for the 
first child, $5 for the second 
child, $2.50 for the third and 
fourth children. For nonparish 
members, the tuition is $20.

All new pupils must submit 
a record of the required im- 
m u n l z a t l o n s ;  diphtheria, 
w h o o p i n g  cough, rubeola, 
rubella, tetanus, polio and 
smallpox.

N O TIC E

A . F. Hill has sold the

U U N D R Á R O O M
3108 Wart Hwy. TBO i

To  Mr. And Mr«. L  V. Corruth 

Naw Hours: 8 A .M . To  11 P.M.

M r. Hill withes to thank oil his old' friends and 

customers for their patronage through the past 

years.

Cotton Fruiting 
On South Plains
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — More light to heavy 
rains during the week replen- 
Lshed drouth • stridEen areas 
Crop and livestock conditions 
took on a much b lis t e r  outlook 
although rains r^ u ced  some 
gram and cotton yields in South 
Texas, said Dr. John Hutchison, 
director of the Texas Agricul 
tural Extension Service.

Rains benefitted late grain 
sorghum and cotton pUntings 
on the Plains and boosted pros 
pects for peanuts, pecans and 
hay. More hay cuttings are ex
pected in East and South Texas 
a ithou^ dry weather is now 
needed so that hay making can 
progress. Ranges got real help 
from rains, adding strength to 
liv«dock  markets, noted Hutchi
son.

Reports from district agents 
sho*v0d*

South Plains (Lubbock): Cot
ton is fruiting w dl but warm, 
sunny weather is needed. Show
ers boosted prospects for dry
land cotton. Sorghum ts making 
good progress. Cool, damp 
wontber has brought some 1b-

crease in wilt disease in cotton. 
Insect activity is light to mod
erate. Ranges im]xt>ved.

Rolling Plains (Vernon): 
Showers left up to 2 inches of 
rain. Moisture is adequate in 
only three counties. Other areas 
still in dire need of more rain
fall. Cotton is fruiting but pros
pects rar.^  from good to poor. 
Boll weevils and b â l worms are 
inflicting some damage. Some 
sorghum hIU be ready ftw har
vest soon. The guar crop is fair 
to good. Some land is being pre
pared tor seeding .^aki. Ranges 
are providing limited g r a z ^  
and stock water is low. Some 
water is still being hauled tar 
livestock.

Far West; Moisture is up to 
adequate in Ihe Edwards Pla
teau and is better over the rest 
o f the area. Ranges and live
stock conditions are Improving. 
Marketing was slow. Irrigated 
crops are progressing well, (b7 - 
ImmI cotton and sorghum are im
proving greatly.

West Central; Some locations 
near Brady and Mason have re
ceived up to 25 inches of rain.

One to 6 inches over most of 
the area last week. Cotton and 
sorghum have ' im|woved and 
ranges are responding. Rains | 
have brought a spurt to livestock 
markets. Certain types o f light 
lambs are selling up to $8 more 
than two weeks ago. Stockers I 
and feeders are in excellent de- j 
mand and prices are strong, i

South: Most ranch areas have 
adequate moisture. The Coastal | 
Bend and Rio Grande Valley i 
has a rain surplus. Rains have 
been beneficial to ranges, citrus 
and pecans. Cotton and grain 
yields have been reduced by wet 
weather.

Nurse Assistance 
D ead line  Fixed |
Aug. 20 is the deadline for 

application for financial aid to 
attend the Angelo State Univer
sity School of Nursing. Dr. L. 
D. Vincent, president of ASU, 
has been notified that the 
university nursing program has 
been funded $50.000 for the 
coming school year, $28,000 
more than last year.

“ Twenty-six thousand is for | 
long-term loans with can
cellation provisions, and $24,000 j 
is for scholarship grants,”  Dr. 
Vincent said. Ap(dications fori 
loans should be made to the 
Office of Special Services, 
Angelo State University, San 
Angelo.

B APOCHINES A N D  ECCRINES  
E V ER YB O D Y HAS TH E M

Your body has millions of tiny useful eccrine 
sweat glands which prevent the body from over
heating by secreting a clear odorless Uquid that 
is mostly water. In areas where this liquid can 
not evaporate, the underarms and <m the feet, the 
sweat can be noticeable and uncomfortable. But, 
this wetness alone does not cause body odor.

Body odor can com e from the less numerous 
apocrine glands which work mainly in the under
arm area. These glands secrete a complex or
ganic fluid that is broken down by normal skin 
bacteria to form a smelly substance. A deodorant 
will just bide a body odor but an anti-per^[drant 
works against both odor and wetness. We carry 
a complete selection of these products and can 
recommend one to you that is non-irritating.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver prompt
ly without extra charge. A great many people 
rely on us for their health needs. We welcome re
quests for delivery service and charge accounts.

915 JOHNSON

The Easy 'to-Care 
Luci Wig, 15.95 
goes back - to - school

It's a natural! brush it straight, brush into 

wavos with a flick of your brush. It has a toF>ered bock, 

and a full-stretch cop thot fits everyonq comfortobly.

100% wosh-and-woor Kanekalon Modacrylic in'^oir shades, 

including frosted.

Millinery and W ig Department


